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rmooucnON 
Stat~tnt of the Proble~ 
r~e problem of this study was :o deteralne tht trends and c~e current 
practices of business educat ion In the public high tchools of New Z::,g land . 
Analysis of tht: Problem 
the followinz subordln•te probl•=• were involved in this study: 
t . To compare the tota l school enrol lment wi th the business depart-
meat enrollment 
2 . To deterclne the nature of business curr i cula offered by tho 
schools in the ~lev tngland StCltes 
3. 7o deter~ine v~t provtsiona ,re being made for tho academically 
talented and for the slow le•rnert in ~$ln~JS e4ij~ltion 
4. ro determine the business subjects offered, arade level of 
subjects, numbor of periods taught per week, and lenzth of 
courses 
5. To determine the influence which the increased emphasis on science . 
math~mat les ond foreign languages h's had on the business educo-
t ion program 
6. ro ascertain what courses have been added or eli~Snaced from 
the business cducatlo:' program within the p3St two years 
7. to dtttr~lne to what extent the business education departments 
participate in the ·guidance :unction of the school 
8 . !o co=pare the approximate number of last yeor ' s business students 
vho vere vocationally trained and the nu=ber placed ln the fields 
of soeretar la 1, bookkee']ln:, c ler leal and <listr 1 but i ve occupet tons 
9 . to lnvtsti gat~ the difficulties enco~ntcred in plannln~ a pros ram 
for transfer students 
10. ro compare the teacher salary schedules in the hloh schools of 
New England as of September, 1962 
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11 . :o dotermlnt the buslnes1 courses offerod ln the adult edaca· 
tion pros:rau in tho hish schools of ~· .. ..~ Eo.·~land 
12. to detor~ine the most important proble~s con!rontlnA the bust• 
noas education departments of the New Ensland high schools 
Justiftc.otion of the Problem 
!'he secondary s;ebool 'represents an evolutlonar)' developa:~ent, beln..l a 
?roduct of ~ny forces that have acted U?On It since its early colonial 
ort s tn. The bust~ess education p!'oarant in cecondary school$ ts constantly 
belns ch.elle~ed in tho .-\merlco.n educat i ona l system as to its 1>urpos~, 
value, and contribution to the democratic vay of life. 
A co~prehenslve study of bu•lness educatl~ is o( pare~unt value 
inasmuch as m<lny schools •re being bullt throush dlsu:lct reoraanhaeion, 
reg ional school s aro being developed , and curr!culu~ revision is taktns 
place . tne 1nforma:1on compiled in th1a survey shou ld be useful as a 
basts for currlcul~ revision and should olso serve as a aource for co~-
courses offered, guidance provisions, and teachers' salaries . 
An lmpotua vas given the current study throu~h the cnc~us iastic ln• 
terest of tho ~ew EnJlAnd Busincaa Educators Association which expressed 
a dosl~e to n.ve a survey conduc~ed of bus iness tducatlon ln che public 
hi 3h schooll of ~e'W E.nsland . lts 11e11bers encourased the cooperatio:t of all 
teachers vho vere asked to participate in the sur~~y . 
Scope of the Study 
Th is study Includes lnforcatlon on the business education program and 
the buslne5s education teachers of the public ht~h sc~ools of Maine , 
3 
~lev Ha...,~shlrc, Veraon!; , ::auachus(!tts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut 1n 
the year 1962·63. 
Data arc presented for tht aenerally reco~nized ~uslness subjects, 
such as aencral business, bookkeeping, shorthand, ~yp~itln3 , office 
practice, business lav, salesmanthip, business !nglish, business oache -
rnatlcs, economic geography, •conornlc:s and consu:ner education. 
:he lnfor~atlon on business t•ochers includes data on salary, the 
rHJ:IIber of business te3chers, on<l their duties in relat ion to ~1'e guidance 
function in the hi th schools. 
The scope of the study does include c~rlsons of business eduea· 
tlon wlth.in the public ht~h schools ln t\ev Enzlaod. :~o lttempt was made 
to compare offerinss , enrollments, or data o~ teachers in business educ8-
t1on wltl\ other 1ndividu.ll subject fie lds . The trends and current prac -
tices of business education tn ~ew England were not coopored with those out-
side the Rev England area . 
Definition of Ter~ 
The term, 1,ubl1e high schools, refen to schools of c:he secondary ltvel 
which are supporte4 and controlled by :ha p•opl e , nonsectarian, open to allt 
and ~king no tuition charge and containing trades 9 to 12 or 10 to 12. 
~santzatton of the Study 
Chapter I presents the stateoent and the nacure of the proble=; ln 
0\apter 1I the related literature is reviewed; in Chapte.r tit the proce-
dure• uaed in conduc~ins the study ore explained; the analysia and interpre-
tation of the findings are given in Chapter Ill; tM: lost chapter conttdns a 
sumoory of the findings and recommendations of the study. 
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CI!APIE:I I! 
REVt~.J Of' RElATeD LIT!AA!~! 
thi& study is concerned vi~h the trends and current practicos o! busl· 
ness education in the ~ew England states . In previous years surveys have 
beon conduct~d for each of the New England states, and these are reviewed 
here . Other •~rveys reviewed are of the states of North Coroltna, Indt~na, 
and :(ew Jerse) and for the provinces of ~ew Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
Secouse business and business education have bocn chans tns so much , the 
past survoys should provido i=portant background lnfor=atlon for those in· 
tcrested in eva luat ing a bu$1ness education progra=-
James Leo Hig~lns 1 made a survey of the business education progr~~ in 
the state of Connecticut in 1932. In his study, Higgins sent questionnaires 
to 115 schools . th i rteen of these schools were slx•year high schools, 66 
school level . Quostlo3notres were also sent to eto~t acadeoics . Usable 
replies ~ere recolved !r~~ 70 schools, a 61 percent return . 
In 1932, there were 2l , 742 students enrolled in the business education 
programs surveyed. Returns from 67 tchools ahowed that there ~ere 34 rnon 
teachers and 389 women teachers in the business departments. More than SO 
percent of the ~n and 4bout 38 percont of the wooen wore graduates of four • 
year colleset . Approxt~tely 56 percent of the men and 40 percent of the 
women held 1 bachelor ' s desree . 
I 
Hlggtns , James Leo, A Survey of Com:nerclal Education !.:2. Publ1e 
S@'condorv Schools.!.!!. Connecticut , ! .. aster ' s Thesis, Boston University, 
1932, pp. 7-59. 
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The three main subjectl which were offered ln al=oa; ovcry high school 
that responded were typewritin.g , 100 percent , shorthand, 100 percent , and 
bookkeeping 97 .1 percent . 
Based upon the nu=ber of schools offering the couraea, business sub-
jects ranked in the following order: shorthand, type-.Titlns , bookketpin&, 
bu$lnest lav, arithoettc, seneral bu&intas , office practice, commercial 
geo~raphy and salesmanahtp . 
l'he ~ln flndln,st were: (1) business education wu bein~ offored in 
al=ost every high school in che state; (2} about 50 percent of all hish 
school students were enrolled in the business educt~tion Cu\"riculu.:n; 
(3) a great numbor of atudents wert taking business courses for non-voca-
tional value; (4) the tradi tional prog1am of studies consistin3 of short • 
hand , bookketping, and typevrittns vas the most frequently off~red ns was 
true in previous studi os; and (S) there wa$ a trend toward increased bu$1-
r.ess education tnrollment . 
In 1934, ~1ggln2 conducted 4 survey of business education in the public 
junior and senior high schools ln :\hode lsl4nd . t!e =ac1e a p-ersonal visit 
to each of the 22 high schools in the state. During the vicitt question-
naires were comp leted by interviews with the pr inci pa ls . business department 
heads , ~nd the business teachers . Nineteen of the 22 schools were used in 
the study . ln addition, ~lggtn used a second questionnaire to gather 
materl~l for a chap~er on occupational stat istics . 
:'he study presented the following : (L) the n~11~r of students enrolUd 
tn the junior and senior high schools offcr ina business subjects; 
2wiggtn, Harold Alton , ~ Study 2! Commercia l Education ~ ~ Public 
Juntor ~Senior High School s 1A Rhode Island, ~~seer ' s 7hesis, Boston 
Cn1vcrlity, l934, pp . 3~63. 
(2) the percentage of the students Who were takln~ business courses; 
(3) tho number of bus iness student• enrolled and gTaduated , and the nu=-
ber of busines• scudents vho entered institutions oC htoher learnin~; 
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(4) the standards and efficiency of instr uct ion--measured by the organi -
:ation and administration o! the department; (5) the preparation , teachlns 
experience ~ business experience, and profesJlonal i ~prove~nt of the teac~ ­
ers 1n the depart~ent; (6) 3 list of the subjectt taught , ti=c allotted 
to each , srade lev~ l offered, 4nd object ives of the courses; and (6) the 
effectiveness of the achool train ins when it is actual l y applied out of the 
school and on the job. 
About one -third of the pupils ln tht ttnlor hith schools ~ere enrolled 
in the business prosram. !vice as many s irls as boys ..... re enrolled ln tlte 
business progra:n. One out of every four boys and abou:. one out of e\1ery 
two strls •er~ business education students. 
Boo~keep i n3, akortkand , and typ~wrttlns were the onl~ eubjects offered 
tn all 19 schools. Business l aw was offered in 18 of the schools , and co~· 
mercia! geography, office practice , and business ~~the~tlcs were offered 
in 14 of the 19 aehools tn the survey . 
L~ the junior high school business curricu l~~, Wig~in found that gen-
eral business vas belnt offered ln 18 schools and typeWTlting in 15 schools . 
According to the survey, Ntssln ' s study aho l'evealed that 8 • .5 p•rcent 
of the senior hi~h school buslneas teachers in ~hode tsland hel d a ~ster't 
deeree nnd 36 percent held bache lor ' s deJrees fro~ a !our-)er.r institution. 
Forty- six percent of the junior hl&h school bu$inoss teachers also held • 
bachelor ' s de~ree from en aceredlced four -ye~r JChool . 
1 
9eltn J, Kellyl =ade a study of business education ln the h igh schools 
of t1Auachusetts in 1946 . In that year there were 259 hi;h schools ln the 
stat~ and 247 o(fered a business curr iculum. Questionnaires ~~re sent to 
the 247 schools and replios ~ere received froc 235 , a 95 percent return. 
t\pproxi.:nate ly one•thlrd of the schools reported onl y one busineu 
teacher or only s part ·tl~ business teacher. tht& third , alon3 vlth 
$Chools having only two bu1incss teachers , ~de up 54 percent of the replies . 
Sixty- six percent of the Y~ssachusetts schools ~ad three or fewer teachers 
in the business dep4rtmocnt. '!'he Hig h Schoo l of C0"tlmerc·e in Sprinsfteld 
and the Hi3h Sc~ool of Co~rce in Worcester reported havtns tht largest 
nuaber of business teachers , 33 in each school . !n the yeat of the survey, 
1945· 46, 62 bus inGss teachers were new on the job. 
Of all the business teachers in the attte , 67 h•d no desr~e and 43 
had degrees beyond their bachelor ' s . 
The a\~ra;o salary ~as $1,861. the lowest salaries were found in the 
small schools with SO or fewer students and ~ere i n tht Sl , S00·$1 , 600 range . 
The hi3hest sal~r!es ~~re found !n the lar~e high schools havlns eore t~n 
500 pupi ls ~nd vere in the $2 ,400· $2 , SOO rAn&e . 
V~ry little follow- up work was being undertaken at th~ t i me of the 
survor . Ctlly ll tchools h.ad records for the 1943 graduAt ing class; t3 
schools for the class of 1944; and 15 schools for the class of 1945. 
S~orthand was introdueed tn ~est schools in the eleventh ~~ade and 
completed in the twelfth . Cklly nine schools offered 1 third yen of 
shorthand . Most schools off•rad typewriting in the tenth grade and 
3Ketly, llelen J ., "Ccnaerclal Education ln V.auaehusetts tUAh Schools , " 
!h! Balance ~. Vol. 28 , February 1947, pp . 2S9 · 261 . 
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continued it through the ele\~nth and twelfth years ~~ a vocational baslt. 
8ookkeepina was started by molt schools ln the tenth year. 3u:, w+.en on ly 
two years of bookeeping va& offered , most schools hod a tendency to stor: 
it ln :he eleventh year end conclude it in the twelfth . Fifty-six schools 
offortd bookkeeping for three years and 19 schools hnd It for a fourth 
Even in l946-47 , bookkeeping , shorthand , and type-~iting do=lnated 
the business curriculum. 
Russel l John nosler4 mode a study of the relation of bus i ness ~duca-
tion to other subjtct fields in the public schools of Indi3na . 
He foa~d that if one took into consideration the enrollmcn;, number 
of classes , and the number of teachers, business education vas one of the 
three most i~portant subject fie lds in the schools of Indtano . 
typewr i ting , bookkeeping , and shorthand were the main subjects offered 
ln Indi$na , representlns approxi~tely 70 percent of the total enrollment 
in business education . Other business subjeCts taken by business Studen:s 
were gener3l business and business ~thematlcs . 
taking all subject fie lds collectively, Hosler found that the bust · 
ness teachers in L~diana had slightly less training bosod upon degrees, 
sli3htly less teaching experienc~, and slightly lower nnnuol S$laries. 
3usiness teachers left the teachln$ profession to onter better payin~ 
jobs In induatry~ resulting in lower annual s'lariet as lndieatcd by the 
survey . 
4 Hosler, Russell John , ~Relation 2f Business Edueat ion ~ ~ 
~ Sub teet fields ~ ih! Public ~ Schools 2f Indiana , D~ctor • a 
Thesis, Indiana University , 1947 . 
The study revealed that the =edtan salary for all men business 
teachers vas $2, 27S, and for all ~en business teachor$ it vas $1,92$. 
The rnadlon for the men and the women vu $2,100. 
rhe dato for the above study were obtained by Koster from the 
Annual School Reports on f1lc in the office of the Stoce Superinten-
de:lt of Public Instruction 1:\ the State Houso tn Indianapolis . 
Rests Angela Horace 5 ~de her study of business education in the 
State of Mev }~~pshire for the year 1947- 48. All 4ata vere obtained from 
the files of the New Ha=pshlra State Board of Education . 
One half of the 95 schools surveyed by Hor1ce had fewer than 100 
pupils enrolled . A little .ore than one quarter of the schools had an 
9 
enrollment of ~tve:en 100 and 200 . Approxlmetely one- fifth of the tchools 
had an enrollment of over 200 pupils . Only one-tenth of tho schools had 
over 500 pupils enrolled. 
Of the 9S schools , 77 schools, or 8L.l percent, e~pLoyed ~bus iness 
education teacher . The subjects moat frequently taught were as follows: 
typewrie i ns, general bU$ine$$, bookkc:epins. shorthl:n.d, ocon~lc ~eosraph)• , 
business la~, and secretarial ?ractice. No one subjoct had =ore than 
iOO pupils enrolled ln the entire state . Because of small enrol lments 
tn .any subjecta and insufficient teacher t i~e , many subjects were a l ter• 
r.ated . This &~times caused a poor sequence of subjects . 
Non-bull~ets teachers often taught general buslnoss , econ02lc seo-
graphy, and consu~er education. Also , business teachers were often asked 
S!!orace, !legis Ans4la , ~Survey of Bu.slncss £duc.tt1on in ~ew HamD• 
shire !!!. 1947- 1948, b'..,ster ' s Thesis , BOston lhlverslcy, 1949,' ;p7 i'J-2'2. 
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to teach social studies or ~yalcal ed~catton. 
~~ps~iTt, et~ht were e4n and 97 were women . Over hal! ot these teachers 
had Htn teaching for ttvo or fewer years . raneteen htld no dt3ree and 
!our held a ~~ster • s. The Ntdlan salary In the year of :~o surv~y •as 
found to be $2 , 282 , Q) , ~·thlrdt of all the teachers w.re receiving 
!he ~ev Jersey statt avrvey vaa the coo~ratlve t!!or: of several 
rnon . teacher•t rain lng lnatitutiona, and the Stato Oopartment of Education. 
A~a6 In h is report on thta study atated that six different questionnaires 
vtrt prepare~ and aent to the !ollovlns groups: prtnclp&ll of ttcond«ry 
achools , rt?r-tatntatlve bu.slntat and lnch:strial or.tanluttona thro:.1 ·"'o..:t 
tht ata:e, ~us I :lOll :eachera, autd.ance Girectora, di ltrlbut h·e etiueat to:; 
telc~ers, and teacher trllnln& lnat1t~tlons ln tht ~ev Jtraey =etro~litL~ 
1rea. 
Questlo~~tres were returned fro~ 172 prlnclpala , l6S bustneaa and 
industrial organluttons, 963 bulineu teachert , 163 wtdance directors, 
16 dlatrlbuttve education teachera, and 9 teacher•tralnin~ lnttitutions 
replied :o the questl~nalrta. 
Reco~ndations vere ~de for nev buslnttl co~rltl dttltntd to .ee: 
the needt of :he students. Bualneaa teachert and auldtnct directors 
!ct~o·ortcl o 31 ~o 35- pertod wtk wtlereas prlnclpala preferred t"'e 30-;>eriod 
veo:k . lt vas also found th.tt 1101t achools strtssad t.~t lcnportanca of work 
6Ames , Spencer B., "Nev Joraey State Survty," .\~rt.can Business 
"...d•~ll':ttlo~ , 'w'ol. 6 , OctoiMr, 194~, pp. 20· 2'. 
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experieneo, the need for replaee~nt and follow•up . 
In the sa~e ye~r, 1949, Kenneth Zimmer? m•de a survey of business 
education in the c~~onwoalth of Massachusetts . This was two years later 
than the o~e ~de by Helen J . Xcily . 
~ueationnaires were aent to 250 high schools and 190 usable replits 
~ere received , a 76 percent return. The questionnaire was destsned to 
obtain the following !nforoation: {l) the courses botna offered by the 
individual school; (2) the n~ber of business education ceac~ers; {3) the 
number of students ~nrolled in business subjects; (4) the starttn~ salaries 
of the teachers; ($) some specific requtreQents for business traintns; and 
(6) apecial eoromcnts. 
In the field of bookkeeping, one school dtd not offer it; six schools 
offered four ye,rs . Ihe majority of schools , 46 .8 pereent, of!tr~d book -
keeping for two years with 32. 1 pcreenc offer1~g bookkeepin~ for only one 
year . Statisttes tor bookkeeping threo were not available . 
Eight schools offered no typewriting, and one school offered typeWTit -
in~ for four years . ~ore th4n half of the schools offered type~ltin6 for 
two yeers , end approximately 38 percent offe~ed it for three ye•rs. 
Ninety percent of the achools offered two years of shorthand , 33 per• 
cent offered a b~stness tnsltsh course , 25 percent offered sales~nshlp, 
33 percent offered consumer cd~cBt lo~ , 25 ~treent offered spelling and pen-
~anship 41 separ,te courses , SS percent of the school s offered a course in 
office =ochlnes , and less th4n 10 percent of th~ school' offered distrlbu• 
tive education. 
1 Zl~~or . Kenntth . Business education in ~Ish Schools, ~ ~ASSAChusetts 
reacher t Vo l. 29, October , 1949, pp . 16 ~ 17 . 
~ith regard to pupil ~nroll~nc in business Cep~rtQentl, it vas 
found th•t 38 percent had tess th&n 100 business students whereas 2.5 
12 
percent of the schools rtported that they ~ad over 1,000 pupils enrolled. 
tnlrty-flvc schools hod business departrM~nts which consisted of one or 
two teachers. Approxl~tely 20 percent of ~he schools reported three 
or four business teachers, and the rc~lnlng schools reported a staff of 
ftoQ five to fifteen teachers . 
the starting salary in over one-~lf of che reporting schools ranJOd 
between $1 , 900- $2, 100. About 10 percent of the schools paid ~heir busS -
ness teachers under $1,800 . A small percentaso , only 3.65, had st~rtlng 
snlarles in 1948 of over $2 , 400 . 
,\ study ·o~as eade by Ja'lles Avery Roches ln tho star;e o! Ver'"Xlnt ln the 
year 1949a5t). Hla .study vas divided into :vo ':~Aln areas: (1) th~ b\:Si· 
ness education program, and (2) the business education teacher . Question~ 
nnires were sent to 82 schools offering a business educat ion pro3ram and 
replies v~re reeolvtd fro~ 53 , e 65 percent return. 
Approxlcately 40 percent of the schools re?orted enroll~tnts of less 
than 100 ?upila , 30 percent hftd enrollment s of between 100-199, 22 percent 
of the schools had enrollments between 200 and 499, and only fo~~ schools 
~ad an enrollment of more than 500 pupils . !he enroll~nt ln the business 
dep&rt~nt vas 36.2 percent of the total tnroll~nt of :ie rtportin~ schools. 
Subjects, according to the number of schools offering them, ranked ~~ 
follows : typewriting 1, 52; bookkeeping I, 48; typewrltln3 II, 47; s~ort• 
hand I, 4S; shorthan~ 11, 37; general buslntss, 523; and shorthand ? )17. 
~oche, James Avery,~ Survey of 8vsiness EQ~.;c.ttlon ln 'Jermo:tt, 
~ater ' a thesis, Boston University, L950, pp. 16-44 
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Roche found that V'GriiiOI\t had 71 buslnoss teachers, 17 :oon 4:td 54 
w~n . thirty-nin~ of thest ?l teachers ~d five or fewor years of teach· 
inz experience . twenty- aix had no degreea and onl y seven of the 71 held 
a ~ster's degree. 
the :nedlan: salary of a business te,cher in Ver:)O:'It vu $2 ,430 . fl\1'1 
teachers rece i ved less than $1 , 900 in 1949-1950 . Elgh: teachers vere re-
ceivlng over $3,500 for the same year . 
The basic businetJ subjects vere ~de available in grades 9 and 10, 
whereas the skill subjects, with the exception of typevritin;, vere offered 
ln grades 11 and 12. Business ~thematlcs and econOQiC seosrapby were the 
business subj•cts cost ofttn tau~ht by teachers who were not trained ln 
the field of buslneas education . 
~he study rovceled that the folloving office ~chines were ~st 
frequently used: typewriter, dictaphone , mi~ograph, $nd the duplicator . 
Roche felt very strons ly thot business education held a very pro~inent 
pbce in tbe schooh of 'lerctOnt. 
Sarando Peter G!ftos9 conducted a study of bYslness education in the 
state of Maine in 1950. ~is da:a were obtained fro~ the annual reports 
oade to the St4te Department of !ducation. 
The ttudy Included lnforaatlon on tht business education program and 
the bus1ntts education teacher' of all public high school& , approved aca· 
demies, and parochia l schools lined in the State Department of Education 
Directory of Class A blah achools . 
9ctftos, Sarando Peter , ~ Survey of 8uslness Education ~ ~ 1u 
1949-SO, Master's ! heals, Boston University, L950, pp . 20- 54. 
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Data were prasented for the business subjects of seneral business, 
bookkeeping , shorthan~, cypevriting, office practice , business law, 
sales~nshtp, bus iness !ngliah, and busineas mathe~at ics , oa ve ll as data 
on the social business subjects such as economic seoaraphy, economics , 
3nd consumer education. Information on the :wo schools vith distributive 
educat ion programs was also furnish~d. 
the tot a l secondary school enroll~nt in 1949·19SO vas 41 , 994 . 
these pupils were enrolled in 174 public h igh schools , 40 acad~ies, and 
20 parochial schools. Almost one·half of the schools had enroll=ents of 
leas thon 100 pupite . A litt le more than one•fourth of the schools had 
an enrollment of botveen 100 and 199 . Slishtly leas than one-fifth of 
the schools bad enrollments of 200· 499. Less than one-tenth enrolled 
more than 500 students. 
About three-fourths, or 72 . 2 percent, of the •chools offered a busi-
ness educat ion curr1cu l~. Al l except thre~ of the schools with 4n enrol l-
=ent of over 200 offered a pro&r•~ in bus iness eduC4t1on . 
Only typewriting , bookkeeping , general business, shorthand , econo~ic 
geography , and off ice pract ice enrol led QOte than 1,000 students. acon-
<Y.nics , busi n•as lav, and consu=er education enrolled between 500 and 1,000 
pupils . Business English , butlness a.thea.tlcs , occupationt , vocational 
information, an~ salesmanship enrol led only 100 to 500 studontt . Spelling 
and pCnmdnlh1p 1 dtstributlve educat ion, advertising , and rapid calcul3tion 
enrol led fewe~ than 100 atudents in ~•ina in 1949-1 9$0. 
Leu than half of the schoo ls offering boo3ckeeplns 1 sav. a second 
ye~r o! the course . Only 70 of the 182 •chools offering beginning book-
keepins continued with a .secol\CI yeJr . Almost all of the schools offtrtd 
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tt.-o years of shorthand. Out of 171 schools offering beg inning shorthand , 
l63 schools continued with a second year of the course . rwo years of 
typewriting was reported in 154 of the 183 schoole offering this subject . 
Seventeen schools also offered three years of t)•pewiting, and two schools 
reported three year s of shorthand in their business curricula . 
A noticeable decrease in enroll.ents was found between typewriting I, 
5, 647 , and typewriting II, 2647 ; bookkeeping I, 4, 266, and bookkeeping tl, 
9S5j and shorthand I, 2754, ~nd shor thand It , 1,495. 
~Any small schools were compe lled to offer bus in~ss courses in alter• 
nato years. The five business subjects ClOSt frequent!)' offered in alternetc 
years were general business , bookkttping 1, ocon~tc geography, businest 
low, and economics . 
the mean salary of 208 business teachers vas $2 , 200 whereas the =ean 
salary of the 150 non-business teachers was $2 , 400 . No buainess teacher 
rece i ved as much as $3,300 ln the year -1950. 
State business education certifieat•s were held by 208 of the 358 
secondary school teachers . Forty of the 208 had a btchclor ' s degree . 
On ly two fe=ele teachers had master ' s degrees . Of the 208 bus iness teach-
ers , 33 . 1 percent had five or fewer yoars of experience Vhereas 16 . 3 p~r -
cent had over 2> years of experience . 
'Chelu Cumbo and t-!ur iel MacKay10made a survey of North Carolina in 
19)2- 1953. ~hree-hundred and eleven pub lic secondary schools responded 
to the survey . ~roll=tent ln these 3ll schools totalled 96,780. About 
10 Cumbo , !halma L., ~cKay, MUriel J., ~ Survey 2! Business Education 
!!!. tiorth Carollna 1952·1953, t-t.astor ' t Thesis, 3onon Un iversity, 1953 , 
pp. 19-45 . 
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one-tenth, 9 .2 percent, hlld enrollMntt of less th.an 100 pupils. A little 
less th•n one-third of the schools, 31 . S percent, hed an enrollment of 
between 100· 199. A little oore than one-half, 59 .3 percent had ~re than 
200 pupils enrolled. !here were 22.3 percent of the schools with an enroll -
ment of =oYe than 500 pupils . Almost one-half, or 43 . 5 p~ctnt, of the 
total graduates in these schools for 1952-195) were graduated from the 
busine11 education protrao. 
typewriting , shorthand , bookkeeping, general business, business arith• 
~tic end economics ell had enrollments totelltns oore than 1,000. Bust· 
ness En~lish, office practice, end business La~ reported enrollments be -
tween 500-1000 pupils. Fillns, cran&CTiption, clerical practtee, office 
machines, sales~nship, consumer economics, and economic geography enrolled 
bet~~en 100·)00. fever than 100 pupils were enrolled ln business orsaniza· 
tlon, advertising , and rQtalllns . 
Because of small enrollments in many courses , many schools alterneted 
subjects . this so:eti=es ~dt a poor sequence. Also, seneral business, 
business Dathe~tics, and ec~~ies vere the business subjects moat often 
t4ught by non·buslness teachers. 
In 19S2·19S3 there were 393 business teachers in North Carolina . 
:hree hundred aod fourteen vere \IO:l)tn and 78 were oen. '!'hree hundred and 
for~y-throe, or 87 . 28 percent, had bachelor's <legreea; 49, or 12.47 per-
cent , had ~••ter •s degrees. and only one teacher held a doctorate. One 
hundred and alx of the business teachers holding a bachelor ' s dc~ree were 
vorkine for a ~4ster ' s degree, and tvo of the holders of a caster's degree 
were worktn~ for a doctorate <Iegree. 
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Guidance ~as lacking in ~$ny schools . Usually schools with over 400 
pupil enrollment had 4 guidance counselor. 
Philip : . A. ~. Brovn11~de a survey of buslnt&s education ln the 
provi nce• of New Srunswlck and ;;ova Scot i a i n l9S0-19Sl . Re fo\.U\d that 
in the 106 respond i ng h igh school• ther~ was n total secondary enrol lment 
of 13 , 373 . Only 19 , or 18 percent , of the high sc~ools offtrtd 4 busines$ 
program. The tota l business enrol l=ent in the 19 school s vas 1, 219 , or 
9. 1 percent, of tho tota l secondery enrol lment . 
Of the 19 schools offering a business prosrom, 12 , or 63 . 2 percent , 
enrolled fevar thon SO students . Only one school , a percento,e of S. 3, 
had on enroll:nent of over 250. 
~here vore 872 high school teacher s ln both provinces . Fifty•thr~e , 
or 6. ! percent , were business education teachers . Of these 53 business 
teacher s , 20 he ld a bachelor ' & degr~e ; 6 had • master ' t deoree ; and 27, 
or 50 .9 percent had no degree . !he aver age sa lar y of the bus iness teacher 
vas $2, 847 .9S vhtle th~ a~rage s a lary of the acade~lc teacher was 
$2 , 798 .87 . No business teacher VA$ r ecolvln3 less than $1,400, and no 
one was recolvtn~ aore than $S , OOO. 
tn a4ny school s ln the pr ovinces , business educ4t ion teachers were 
required to teach English , French , soclal stL~ies , 3lsebra, hea l th, first 
a id , and physical ed ucation . 
":he eurvey also pointed out that business educat ion holds an imp-ortant 
position in the schools of New Brunsvick , but th.at it i s almost l ack i n,s i n 
the schools of ~ova Scotto . 
ltarown , Phllip :; .A. W., ~ Survey of Busincs~ Education~~ 8runswick 
~~Scotia 19SO· l9SL , ~:aster ' s Thesis, Bostol'l University , 1953, pp . L3·36 . 
C!IA PT ESt Ill 
ME:iHW OF PRO::E.DUR! 
The following procedures were u•ed in conduct ins this survey :o as -
certoin the trends ond current practices in business education ln the 
public filgh schools of ~ev Ens land ; 
1. Related literature and research reports deal i ng with various 
phases of busi ness education were stud ltd to obtain an overvit• 
of the problem and to deterelae items v~ich are frequently in-
cluded in aurvey questionnaires of thls nat ure . 
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2. A tentative quest ionna ire vas formulated by the survey committee 
and submitted to the se=lnar i n business education for sug3es-
tions and revis ions . 
3. A letter ~as sent to Eleanor Lambertson , President of the Scv 
England Bus iness Educotors Assocletlon, encour~ging t~e membe~s 
of the ossoc latlon to ptrt ic ipate in th is survey . Miss La~bercaon 
also au bali tted a tUtement of encourasement from the execut 1 ve 
board• which vas ~o be included in the letter of trans~i ttel . 
4 . Lists of ap?roved publi c secondary schools and public acade~its 
ft~te ob;ain¢4 from tht State ~Pfrt~nts of Education of 
Connecticut , Maine , M.auaehu.setts , New Hae3pshi re . Ver mont , and 
Rhode Is tan~ • 
.S. The questionna ire vaa alven an lnit lal tr)'OUt vlth business 
educators in selected high schools in ~assachusetts . the in· 
strument vas distr i buted to the heads of depart=ents t~routh the 
Business Education Directors Club. Utilizing the suggutiona 
received froQ this tryout, the questionnaire was revised ln final 
form. 
6 . Copies of the quest ionnaire and letter of cransaictal were sent 
to the heads of departments of 773 schools offering business 
education programs and 461 rtpltes were received , 59.6 percent 
return . 
1 . Follow· up potta l cards were sent to ~host sch.ools from which a. 
reply had not been received . 
8 . The information on business education pro3r~ obtained fro. the 
quest ionnalro W8S recorded on master sheets and tabulot~ for 
easy ana lytical interprotati on. 
9 . Data for each state and subsequentl y for the total New england 
area vere an•lyzed according to the following clasalflcations: 
1· 200 students, •~11 hlah school; 201 ·~, =edlua high school; 
SOl or more, large high school. 
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10. Based upon the findings of the survey, summaries and rec0Qmond4· 
tlons w~re formulated. 
!XPLANATION OF PROCEDURES 
Construction of the Questionnaire . The questionnaire ls broken do•~ 
into four distinct areas: general tnforQatlon, eurric~lum, guidance, and 
additional pertintnt information. 
section A on seneral information provides space for the respondent 
co indicate the following : (1) the na~ of the department head, name of 
the high school, city and ttAte; (2) t~o tot~l hl3h school enrollment, 
the business departQOnt enroll=ent; (3) nuaber of ~aduates ln the Class 
of 1962, number of business graduates in the Class of 1962; (~) ectal nu=· 
ber of teachers ln the high school , total n~ber of bus iness teachers; and 
(S) the grade levels included in tht high school . 
In connection with curriculum, section B, check list& •re set up 
to obtain tho following informat ion : (L) the trend in offering typewrit-
ing below the 3rtde 10 level ; (2) the extent to ~lch all high school 
students have the opport~lty to take typewriting; (3) activities provided 
the academlc4lly talented and tho slow learner in business education; 
(4) courses co~only tau&ht by the business education depart~n:; (S) the 
effect of science , ~themat ics, and foreign lan3uaaes on the business 
education prograQ; (6) the addition and/or elimination of bustnest courses 
during the past t~~ years; and (7) the lenathcnlng and/or shortening of 
any courses wi thin the business department . 
Section c , which ls concerned with guidance , includes thcat ~jor 
areas : (1) the nu~ber of guidance co~~colors employed in the hi ~h cchool 
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and the number who have a business education background; (2) the guidance 
•ctivitlee for -which tho business departCDent is respo:'\sible; (3) tens 
which aro administered to business students; (4) nu=ber of ~adU4tes of 
1962, havtns taken four or more business courses, who entered colle~e, 
junior college or business school; (5) the approximate n~~ber of busines$ 
st~donta in the Class of 1962 who ver• vocationally trained and the n~~­
ber plGced in secretarial, bookkeeping, clerical, o~d distributive occupa -
tions; (6) average number of business education scudents trtnsferred into 
the particular high school each year; and (7) the difficulties experienced 
~ith transfer stud~nts. 
In Seceton D, which de~ls with additional pertinent information . the 
foll0¥1ng ite~r..s are covered: (1) salary schedules a$ of Sept~mber, 1962; 
(2) courses offered in the school syste='s adult eC uc~t lon prosramj (3) the 
~jor problem$ confronting the head of the business do?artment at :he 
present time; and (4) commenta by the heod of the dep4rtmtnt on tho future 
of business education . 
Tryout ~nd Revi sion of Questionnaire . !he Instrument was sub~itted 
to business teacher$ in Y~ssachusetts through the Bus!nets Education Direct• 
ors Club to discover any weaknesses that existed in the questionncire. 
:!trough su&J.:Uttons that were made, tho questionnaire vas reviewed and 
revised by the COQrnittce . 
Preparation of Letter of trnns~ittal. A letter of transmittal was 
prepared so that :he purpose of the turvey vould be made clear to all 
schools rece!vins lt. With the approval of the c~ecutive board• Xtss 
Eleanor Lambertson, Prestdant of the Xew England Business Educators Assoc· 
iationt subaltted a state=en~ encouraging businest teachers to ?•rticlpate 
ln the study. The letter was addressed to the head of che bus iness 
departgent or senior teacher of the indivlduol school. (A copy of the 
letter of trans~itte l is i nc l uded in t he appendix . } 
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Select ton o f Schoo ls rncluded i n the Survey o f New England States . 
: he schools i ncluded ln : he survey were selected fr~ llscs of approved 
secondary school s w~Sch ar c i ssued by the s:ate departments of education 
of e8ch individua l state . From these l lst• junior hl gh schools wore e lim-
inated , and the quest ionnelres were sent only to htsh schools and public 
academies . Every h igh school was sent a quest ionnaire r~sardlQCS of the 
s i ze of the student body . 
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CHAPrER l'l 
AN\t.YSIS ,\}0 t:~~P!\ETA-tcX: 0:' DATA 
the data tabu loted and ana lyzed in thi1 chapter ~re obtained f~o~ 
t he check list sent to 773 pub l ic high •chools in tho New En~land states . 
As revuled i n Table 1, 461 , or 59 . 6 percent , of tho schools survc,.ed te• 
t urn~d the check ltst . the great est number of responses , 223 , or 28 . S 
percent , were rece ived fro~ schools havina a tota l enrollment of ove~ 
;ot students. A eota l o! 127 r esponses , or 16.3 parcen; , were received 
fro= school s wi th an enrollment of bctvcen 201 · 500 students , and 111 r as -
?Onacs, or 1~ . 3 percent , ware rece ived froo schoo ls h3ving total enrol l· 
mcnts of bet~4cn 1- 200 students . 
'r(.lble 2 shO\.'s a comparison of the tota l e:uollment and business 
education enroll=ent of the smal l, QCd l uQ, and Large ~ iS~ $Chool s of ~c~ 
En1land responding to the questionnaire . There vcre 126, 643 total studen; 
e1\rol.lments and 45 , 866, or 36 . 2 perctnt , buslnttG student onrolloents in 
the respondin.,~ school$ of :-t.assachusetts . rn the State of Connecticut 
65, 542 total :tudents wore e~xol lcd wi th 21, 191 , or 32 . 3 percent , business 
students . ~~ine had 35 , 667 t ota l atudent s wi th 10, 650, or 29 .9 percent , 
business enroll~nt . A total of 24, 225 s tudents ~~reenrolled l n tho 
state of New Hamps"t i re wi th 7, 932, or 32. 7 percent , businu:s students en-
rolled . Vermont had 12 , 898 total s t udents with 4, 897 , or 38 . 0 percent , 
b~si~ess •tudents , and out of 3hode Is land ' s total of l7 , 422 st~dents , 
8 , 022 , or 46 .0 percent wer e business students . !he toal enroll:~~ent ln 
the schoo ls res~onding was 282, 397 with 98 , 558 , or )4. 9 percent , total 
b~s incss enroll~nt . the to:al enrolL3ent for the ~~11 high schools was 
12 , 342 . or 4 . .5 percent , o: t he total enrollment . !'otal enroll:nont !or the 
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:,\3L£ I 
~liMBillt OC 1\E~ EMCLA~ HIGil SCHOOlS RET:E:U:{~ C!!EC:< LIS: 
Cl..\SSIFI!!O BY TO!AL B:a OLI.'IZ~ 
State 1-ZO~lv:~er >OI •otal Dercento;:;e Sent !tccei \"ed 
~·lass . 292 6 37 117 160 54.8 
Con.n. 123 I 18 51 70 56 . 9 
Xol1~e 169 43 34 23 100 5?.2 
:: • 1-1. ss 28 20 12 60 70. 6 
'lt . 74 33 17 6 56 75.S 
:t . I. 30 0 l 14 l; so.o 
Toto.! 713 Ill 127 223 451 59 . 6 
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medlu= hish schools was 45,350, or 16. 2 percent , of the total enroll~nt . 
the total cnrol l~nt for the large hish schools was 224,205, or 79.4 per-
cent , of the total enrollment. The total business enrollment for the 
s~ll hig~ schools was 4 , 912 , or 5. 0 pOrctnt, of the total business en· 
roll~nt . ln the mediu~ hl&h schools the business enroll~nt vas 15,589, 
or 15 .8 percent , of the total business enrollment. l n the l arge high 
schools the total business enrollm•nt was 78 ,057 , or 7942 percent , of 
the total business enrollaent . 
~hroughout New England , the percentage of business enrollmen: to 
tot~l enrol l ment re~ined appr oximately the same in the smal l, medium, 
and large high schools . 
:'able 3 indicates that frOCl the respondtns schools in the: State of 
~ssachusetts , 27 , 778 students gr~duated In 1962, and 6,876, or 24 .0 ~r · 
cent , were business graduates. Co~nectteut had 12,511 total graduetes 
with 2, 890, or 23 .1 percent, business graduates. oe the 6, 408 tott l grad· 
uates in tho State of H#ine, 1,755, or 27 . 3 ~erccnt, were business srad · 
uates . th~ total sraduates in the State of ~cv Hampshire nll3bared 3,773 
with 736 1 or 19.5 percent , bualnes.s graduates. In Vermont , 682, or 30. 4 
percent , of the 2,241 total sraduat~s represented business graduates. 
Rhode Island had a total of 3,648 graduates vlth 823 , or 22 . 6 percent, 
business graduates . 
The total number of graduates indicatod by those schools respondln: 
was 56, 359 with 13 , 762, or 24.4 percent, business sr~duates . 
Table 4 shows that the schools in ~as4chusetts reported 7,019 totQl 
teacher• vith 862 , or 12.3 percent, business teachers . Connecticut had 
3, 673 total teachers with 380, or lO.J percent , bus1nos• teachers . !here 
were 2,007 total teachers for the State of ~~ine wlth 227, or 11.3 percent , 
Mass . 
Conn. 
Maine 
N . H. 
vt. 
R . I. 
Total 
Pt"rcentag,e 
of Totftls 
s,.H 
rotal 
·rAaLl! 2 
A COliPA!l!SOO 0? COCAL E!(ROLmJ!NC AND BUS I NESS EDUCATIOM 
EtaOL~liT OF TII.E 5}:..\LL, :eDIU~t, A~ IAR';E HICil SCHOOLS 
RESPOMD!NG TO T!ll! t<eW BNGLA,;t> SI:RVEY 
t-'..ed i um Wra,e 
Bus. tota.l Bua . fotol Bus . Tota l 
enrol l. Enroll. Enroll. Enroll . £n.ro t 1. Enro ll. Enroll. 
809 180 14,715 S,243 111,119 40, 41.3 126,643 
143 57 7,316 2,190 58 ,083 18 , 944 65 , 542 
4 , 433 1 , 646 11, 178 3, 640 20 ,056 5, 364 35 , 667 
3 , 516 1' 543 7, 285 2, 507 13 , 424 3, 882 24, 225 
) , 441 1,486 4,877 1 , 66 1 4, S80 1, 750 12,898 
0 0 479 348 16,943 7 , 674 17 , 422 
12,342 4 , 912 4S, 8SO 1 s, S89 224 , 205 78 , 057 282,397 
4 . 51 4 .96 16. 2 15.8 79 . 4 79. 2 100. 0 
totals 
Bus 
£nroll. 
45 ,866 
2l , 191 
10,650 
7, 932 
4, 897 
8 , 022 
98 , 558 
100. 0 
Perctntas,e 
36.2 
32 . 3 
29 . 9 
32 . 7 
JS .o 
46 .0 
3~.q 
N 
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TAJl.LI! 3 
A C~IP.'J!ISOH OF TorAL HICI! SCHOOL Q\AOU-\T!S OF THE ClASS OF 1962 WlrH 
THE BUS I NESS GRAD~'CI!S OF 1962 IN THE IIE\1 B~GIAW STATES 
Sma ll ~led i UD Large totals 
:o . of .l! No . of J\o . or No. of :.:0 . of No . o£ t;o . of rio . of State I Cud . Bus . Orad . Cr•d . Bus . Grad . Crad . Bus . Ct'ad . Crad . Bus . Crtd . 
Mus. I 168 1 so 2 , 629 7ll 2:4 , 981 6,tlS 27 ' 778 6 ,876 
Conn . I 26 9 1 ,132 396 II , 353 2, 485 12 , .Sll 2,890 
Mai ne I 
7l8 I 252 I l t 941 481 3 , 749 1,022 6 , 408 1 ' 1~5 N. H. I 610 165 1,214 231 1 ' 949 340 3 , 773 736 
Vt. I 573 I 248 I 781 196 887 238 2 , 241 682 
R . I. I 0 I 0 I 147 I 107 I 2, SO t 716 3 , 648 823 
Total I 2,o9s I 724 I 1 ,844 I 2, 122 I 46 , 420 10, 916 56, 359 13,762 
I Percentage 
I 24 .0 23 . 1 
27 .4 
19.5 
30. '• 
22. 6 
2.~ ... 
N 
"' 
business teachers. As the table illustrates, there ~re 11 264 total 
teachers !or the State of ~~e~ Hampshire with 122, or 9, 7 percent, busi-
ness teachers . In 'lermont, of the 704 total teachers , 81, or 11.5 per• 
cent , vere business teachers . Rhode talond reported 118, or 11 . 9 per -
cent, business teachers of 993 total teachers . The total number of 
teachors !or the six Now England st~tes was 15 , 660 with 1,790, or 11 . 3 
percent , business teachers . 
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A close si~ilarlty exists in tho pcrcentase of bu$iness teachers to 
tota l enrollment in the s~ll, oedl~, and large respondin3 his~ schools 
of all the Now England States . :oklssachusetts had the 1\iahest percenta;;e , 
12.3, of business t•achers in relation to total teachers in the state; 
::ev K.a!D9shtre ' s percentage , 09 . 7, of business teachers compared to totol 
teachers was tha lawen in the :O:cw En.gland a.r@a . ,\ close rel•tiol\Sh1p 
1: evident betwaen all states. 
A study of !4ble 5 shows the number of hi3h schools which responded 
to the survey vith thrcc~and four ~year prog;r-.'IIS . Husachusetts vlth a 
to:al of 157 schools responding h4d 119 schools vhich offered grades 9· 12 
and 38 schools indicated zredes 10~1 2 . TWo schools in ~ssachusetts offered 
grades 7·12• and one high school offered grades 8·12. 
~ith tOO schools repo~ttns tn the State of ~~ine , 88 offered grades 
9· 12, and 12 offered 10· 12. ~ith a total of 65 schools report Ins in 
Connecticut , 46 indicated grades 9~12, and 19 schools offered srades 10·12. 
Connecticut also reported one medium school with grad~s 8· 12, one medium 
school vlth grades 7· 12 , one terse school ~ith grades 9·11, and 2 large 
schools with grades 7-12 . 
~ew Hampshire 1 & 59 responding school& indicated 53 ~ith grades 9·12 
and 6 with grades l0- 12. Wtth Sl schools r esponding 1n 'lcrmont , 48 of(ered 
State 
~~ss. 
Conn . 
Maine 
N. H. 
Vt . 
R • I. 
tota l s 
't>\81.1! 4 
A CCMPAltlSOII OF TH£ rCJtAL SUNDER OF TI!ACJ\ERS WITH TH! NUMBER 
OF BUSINESS TI!ACHERS IN !He NEW ENGIAII> SCHOOLS ReSPONDING 
s ... u Medium Large Total 
Total Bus . Total But . Totel Bus . rotol Bus . 
Teachers Teachers Teachers 'teachers Teachers teachers teachers teachers 
52 9 1, 020 102 5, 947 751 7,019 866 
19 I 465 49 3, 189 330 3, 673 330 
311 49 642 71 1,054 107 2, 007 227 
284 30 410 37 570 55 I , 264 122 
247 33 249 24 208 24 704 81 
0 0 20 
'• 
973 114 993 118 
913 122 2, 806 287 II , 941 1.381 U , 660 t ' 790 
' 
Percent•se 
12. 3 
10.3 
11.3 
09. 7 
11. 5 
11.9 
11.3 
8: 
Sm3 11 
~~ss. 5 
Ma i ne 39 
Conn . I 
N . H. 26 
Vt . 29 
R • I. 0 
total 100 
fABLe 5 
Nll'iBEI\ Of HI GH SCHOOLS WIIICII RESPONDED TO THE S\.1\Vl::Y 
~tril tHREE· MI> f'Ot.R- Yf.AR PR<X:RA.i1S 
Grades 9 - 12 Grades 10-12 
Med iUI'It Lorge Totol Sowl ll I t·led I ""' Lcn:ge 
32 82 119 I 5 32 
32 17 88 ~ 2 6 
14 31 46 0 2 17 
17 10 53 I 3 2 
15 4 48 0 I 2 
0 7 7 0 I 7 
110 I 51 361 6 14 66 
-------
.. 
---- -
Tot•l 
38 
12 
19 
6 
3 
8 
86 
• 
total 
157 
100 
65 
59 
51 
15 
4~7 
N 
"' 
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grades 9~1 2 end 3 offered grades 10~12. Vermont also had one small 
school with grades 9~ 11, one s~Ll school with grades 7-12, 2 s=all 
schools having a 12- year high school, and one QCdiu= school with grades 
7-12. Seven of Rhode Island's 15 roapondlng hiah schools offered grades 
9 ·1 2, end 8 indicated 10-12. 
Of the 447 responding schools . 361 , or 80.8 percent , offered grades 
9-12, and 86, or 19. 2 percent , offered grades 10-12. 
CilRRlCULU)! 
Section a of the questionnaire , curriculum, ~s co~cerned with tho 
offerings of tht bus iness curriculum of public high schools. 
The avatlab l llty of typewriting to students in tho. :tew l!nsl and States 
was the first area covered In :he currieulua section. 
A• Tabl< 6 lndl~•t••• 119 schools offered typewrltln$ below the 
grnde 10 level. Of these responding schools , 26, or 21 .8 percent, of the 
schools represented the s=oll high school; 37, or 31 . 1 percent , of the 
schools, the mcd i ~~ high school; and 56. or 47 . 1 percent , of the schools, 
the large high school . 
X3ssoehusetts ~d the greatest nuober of schools offering typevrlt • 
ing below the grade 10 level , with a total of 42; Connecticut, 2S; ~~!r.e, 
20; New Hampshire , 16; Ver~nt , l l; and Rhode Island , 4. M4S$aeh~Srt ts 
le~ with retpondents from the large ond medi~~ school categoric; with 
total$ of 28 and 11 schools, respectively. ~~ev H.:t.=;>shlre , with A total 
of 10 s~ l l schools , had the l$rgest number responding in the small school 
category . 
tn additio~, 100 of the 119 responding schools , or 84.0 percent , 
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TABLE 6 
SCWOOt.S OYF!atl\~ !'r'P!-.RI:L'iU 
SZU:M ~! 10 l N tH.~ SE:'J ENGL\!:> STA:'ES 
Crade Level S:n41l Med i u.11 L&ree 
Sta~e In.troduc:ed Schools Schools Schools CIT.AL 
l'.assachuset.ts 7 0 0 2 2 
8 0 2 ; 7 
9 3 9 21 33 
:-'.o1ne 7 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 I I 
9 7 9 3 19 
Connecticut 7 0 I 3 4 
8 0 0 2 2 
9 0 s 14 19 
Xew UAll]Shire 7 I I 0 2 
8 I 0 0 l 
9 8 s l 14 
Vor mont 7 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 
9 6 s 0 II 
~bode Is laod 7 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 
9 0 0 4 4 
!orAL 26 37 56 119 
reporttd the introduction of type~!tlng ln ~rade 9, and only 19, or 
15.9 percent, of tha schools offered typewriting in grades 7 and S . 
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A study of ~able 7 illustrates the data regarding schools offer -
ins typcvrit!n.a below the ;rade 10 level. Ninety•three o!: the 114 U$-
pondi~ schools lndlca:ed that the course was no: req~ired for all 
students, 3nd 21 schools offerad type~itlns as a required course. 
Co~cerning the ~~ber of class meetings per ~~ek, 75 schools offered 
typewriting S class hours pet' ~ek, 19 schools reported 4 class hours , 
11 school• indicated 2 class hours , 7 schools provided 3 class hours, 
an~ one school offered 10 cl•s• hours per week . 
Fot'ty-scv~n schools ind icated that the len3th of the class period 
~as 45 minu~cs long, 30 schools offered a SO·~inute Cl4$S period, 15 
$Chools indicated a 40·minute period, S schools reported ' SS•minute 
FCriod, and 3 schools respond~d to • 60-~inute period. 
Sixty-two hiah schools reported th4t typewriting W3D offer~d for 
2 se~sters , 25 schools provided tho course for one semester, and 13 
schools offered a 4 semester program. One school in ~~inc i~dicated a 
half semester program, and 2 large schools responded ln Connecticut , one 
JChool offering S SOC@tters and the other a 6·se~s:er ,roar•=· 
7 a b lt 8 shovt 275 of the 414, or 66 perc en~, of the responding 
SChool$ preferred to introduce typewriting Ot the grade 10 level. Qle 
hundred twenty•four o! the 275 respondentt were larse schools, 1ncludinz 
81 ~dium and 70 small schools. 
~inety•seven schools reported a preference for introducin4 type~lt ­
ln~ in grade 9, l7 schoola in grade 7, 15 schools in grade 11 , 4nd lO 
schools in srade 8 . 
!eq,Jlred eo_. •• 
For All 5tudenta 
State Yu No 
MAI8ochusetts 
Stne~ ll Schools 2 I 
Medium ) 8 
Lar?,e 9 19 
~ino 
Stoo II Schools 0 0 
1-lodl,. 0 9 
I.rte 1 10 
CoMectlcut 
S..ll Schools 0 0 
lio<l1 ... I 5 
LArge 2 13 
Nov H#mplh t re 
Stn4ll Schools 0 9 
Mad lu:TI 1 5 
t.r :• 0 1 
\'ermont. 
Soall Schools 0 6 
Hed lua 0 s 
Ldr.a:• 0 0 
Rhode I.sland 
S:u ll Schools 0 0 
Hedtum S 0 0 
Lor go 2 2 
·rorAL 21 ?3 
• 
tA'U! 7 
~AU\ R!:.\.'U>l'~': SCHOOLS Ofn:Rl~C 
tYFt'.~un' 11!:1.0<1 C11ADE 10 LSVEL 
::Wilber of Claaa Length of Period 
P.eet\nt-a Per ~·• in Hl nutel 
2 J 4 s 10 40 45 50 H 
0 0 I z 0 0 2 1 0 
2 1 0 8 0 2 5 4 0 
5 2 8 IZ 1 6 15 6 0 
0 0 2 5 0 0 4 3 0 
0 0 2 7 0 2 4 3 0 
1 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 I 
v 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 I 1 4 0 2 1 2 1 
0 2 2 II 0 1 9 J 0 
1 1 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 6 0 0 1 J 1 
0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 6 0 1 ) 1 0 
I 0 0 t, 0 I I 1 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 2 0 0 0 2 I 0 
II 7 19 75 I u 47 )0 5 
6tl 1/2 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 I 
tiu.bel' of 
Sc~sters Offor.a 
I 2 4 5 
I 2 0 0 
4 10 0 0 
10 15 0 0 
1 6 0 0 
0 4 4 0 
2 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 2 0 0 
2 6 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 5 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
I 4 I 0 
0 s 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
I 1 6 0 
25 62 13 I 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
) 
... 
... 
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In all three CDtesor tes , Sm4 ll, m~di~, and lcr~c , ~~ade !0 ~•• the 
preferred level in vhtch to introduce typewTittn_. Tha st cond pre ter -
ence in all ins~anccs ~as the 1ntrod~ction of typevritln~ in grade 9. 
!he least desi rable area vas grade s. 
~.assachusetts led the nu.i!ber of respOndents prefcrrhlS to i ntroduce 
typevritina on the grade 10 level with 77 large, 26 medl~, and 3 s~ll 
schools answerinj . ~~ino had the second tersest :otal vith li large, 
28 cedlum, and 22 sm4 ll schools answering. Ten large, 8 medium, and lS 
s~ll schools preferred tho grade 10 level in the State of ~ew Hampshire . 
Both Con."lecticut and Vermont reported the ta:oc fis ures of 4 larae, 9 me-
dic, and 1$ !1:::1311 schools responding . Of Rhode Island's lorge 1\lsh 
school s , 12 favored the grade 10 level a lon3 v1th one nediu~ school . 
Tabl e 9 indicates that of the 461 schools in New Enslond respond-
ing : o the questionnaire , 363, or 78. 7 percent , of the schools offered 
ty~writtns to all st~~ents. Ona .hundred seventy- seven of these schools 
ore the larse hi;h schools, representing over SOO students in tho student 
bod)' , 9S med i um, ~nd 9 1 small high schools. Seventy schools al l o-.."Cd 
students to study t ype'-T iting only for one -half )'tor whereas 293 schools 
offered typevrttin3 for at lease one full year . 
l~ssachusettl offer ed the one y•ar typewr1tins course more frequent -
l y than any of the other st~tes , and the one-half year course vas more 
!roqutnt l y offered in the state of Connecticut. 
~hose hi ah schools that dtd not offer typewrltt~ to '11 students 
stotcd that it vas not pesslble in most ins~:ances to ollov all studcmts to 
take this course becaus• of lack of facilities and equipment . In some 
schools tho teachers were heavily scheduled and the courae could not be 
oade evAilable to all students . 
! .. \au: 8 
PI\!Fl!RRW GAADE LBVEL M ;lllC!l !YPZ\1\ITING 
SHOULD Bll ffir.tODUC!lD IN THE ~E'~ E~GI./IXD S!A:ES 
:::r •d' L ve I' 
Sta:o 1 8 9 10 
~klsuchusetts 
Sma ll High Schools 0 I I 3 
Mad iUI'Q 3 2 7 26 
t.orst! 2 5 20 77 
Y.alne 
Smail High Schools 2 0 13 22 
Hedil.r!l 0 0 6 28 
Le:rgo 0 0 3 17 
Connect lcut 
s..au 'llsh Schools 0 0 10 1$ 
!{ed 1Ui1l 2 I 3 9 
Wrg,c l 0 0 4 
~ew ltampshire 
Smoll Hllh Schools 2 0 12 15 
~diu:~~~ 2 0 6 8 
Larae 0 0 2 10 
Vercnont 
S.-nall Hhh Schools I 0 10 IS 
~ied ium 2 I 3 9 
Lar ge 0 0 0 4 
:thode ls land 
Sn:all High Schools 0 0 0 0 
Medium 0 0 0 l 
L.uge 0 0 I 12 
TUiALS 
S.:..ll Hill\ Sc"lools 5 l 46 70 
P.ed i ll:'!l 9 4 25 81 
Large 3 5 26 124 
17 10 n 275 
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II 
0 
I 
6 
3 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
7 
l 
7 
15 
36 
:A3U 9 
SCUOOLS O:':~~fG !YPEIBlrtX~ ro 
ALL Sti.D~!S IN !HE KEII ESCI.Alal STA!£S 
Length Small !-1ed 1 \l!n Larse 
St4t c of Course School s Schools Schools TO:AL 
~-!assachusctts 1/2 year I 2 1 10 
l year 3 32 72 107 
~.alne l/2 year 7 I 4 12 
1 year 30 16 10 56 
Connecticut 1/2 year 0 6 22 28 
l year I I I 37 49 
New HAmpshire 1/2 year 3 5 2 10 
1 year 20 10 6 36 
\'er1110nt 1/2 year 2 I 4 7 
1 )"ear 24 II I 36 
Rhode Ishnd 1/2 yeor 0 0 3 3 
1 year 0 0 9 9 
":'O!AL 91 95 177 363 
" 
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Reg3rdin~ provisions ~de for the acade~1C4lly talented in bus i ness 
education , 142 high schools tn ~~ England, as shown in Tcblc 10, lndl -
ea:cd that c lasses ~ere srouped accord i ns co ability. One hundred twenty• 
seven schools reported th~t occolorated ind ividual study prozr•~ ~nder 
teAcher autdance were set uj) to oncourase s::udent pro ress . ~ly 42 
sc:tool$ Sn ;:ev !ng;la.nd , however , offered special!zed courses to cM.Ucnze 
~lftcd st~den:s . 
In addition , provis ions ~de for the s low l ea~ner tn bualncss cduca~ 
cion were 4Bcertained . Table 11 il luttr4tes the results . A total of 
227 schools pr ovi ded r emed ial work In conjunction wi th regul~r claS$CS 
to 4 1d th~ s l ow l e3rner. One ~undrec! !orty~sevCtl schools reported that 
c lasses ,..ere .;rouped according to abiltt)' • J::"ld 83 schools :aode usc of 
special ly prep~rcd educational ~terlala to benefit the slov learner . 
A study of Table 12 shows the effects of the !~creased e~?has i s on 
sclen~e. mathea1.1tics , and tor eign languages upon the business pro•,_Tan:l 
i n th~ h i gh schools responding in the ~e~ England S!ates . T•~ hundred 
niner:y- one schools indiea.ted ~hat the increased emphasis had no effect 
on their pro~rams; 132 stated that fewer s:udcnts were enrolled in b~si ­
~~us courses; 19 schools '"-are offering fcto.-cr business co~:-ses ; and 2 
schools reduced t~e nu"!!~t o! class hours ?C"r wec:.C . 
Of the 1S8 schools thot responded in :~ssachusetts , 99 sc~oo ls re-
~ortod no offect on :he business proara~ , 54 schools reported fe~cr stu-
dona \'lnro lled i n ~usin6S.S co..arses , 5 schools offered fever business 
~curses , ond no school felt tho need to reduce the nu.:nber of c l ass :to•.Jrs 
per ... ~c:k . 
In ~~ ina a total of 95 5Chools report~d :he :ollowin3 r~sult$ : 
6.5 school$ rc.,orted that their proor•= ru&d no; been affected by the 
State 
~tassachusetts 
Maine 
Connecticut 
New Ham?Shh'e 
Veraaont 
!'thode Is land 
fOIAL 
rA&L£ 10 
NU~IllER OF SCHOOLS !IAKlNC PI\OVISIONS fOO !HE ACADE)IlCALLY 
TAU!NTED IN 8USl•BSS BDUCATlOll I' THE 'EW eSC!AIV S>;ITES 
Spec 1D li ted Courses Class~s Grouped Accelerated Indl vtduo l Study 
Which Challenge Gi fted AceoYdlng to Ablll~ Pro~rams wtth Teacher Guidance 
24 51 49 
7 35 30 
5 28 13 
2 II I I 
2 10 19 
2 7 5 
42 142 127 
~ 
Stote 
:iaaa•c~u.setts 
Y.a lne 
Cbnnect lc.u! 
N•v '!t.l'llpshlre 
'lermont 
Rhode Island 
:orAL 
t.\,1.1! It 
Nlr.'I8Ell OF SCHOOLS )II.KIN~ P!\0'/ISIOOS Fa< ;R! SUI'J IZA.'::!R 
I N BUSINESS !DUCAliOO I:l 'liE KEJ E::GIA'O SrA~ES 
Remodlal Work in Cla!'lses Grouped 
Conjunct. I on v1th Re~ul•r Clattot \ccord106 to Ability 
90 51 
)6 )$ 
)6 )I 
)0 15 
25 9 
10 5 
2Z' 147 
Spoc:le lly Prep$red 
Educatlon.al ~~terlala 
33 
16 
14 
8 
7 
5 
8) 
.... 
"' 
" 
c~hasis on science, aatho~tlcs, and forcizn Lansua~cs ; 26 scOools re-
ported that fewer s:udcnts enrolled in business coursce; 4 schools answered 
that fewer businass courses ~ere offered; and no school reduced :he nuo• 
bor o( class hours per ~oek. 
In Connecticu: >S of the 68 Gehools respondin~ !ound no effect o~ 
their prosram, 27 schools reported fe-~r enrolled in bustr.eas courses , 
2 schools offered f~r business courses, and one school ~educed the 
nu~ber of class hours per week in business educat ion . 
Thirty -three of ~~ew !la.~shire ' s 58 respond ing schools stated that 
there WDS no effect on their prosro~; in 19 schools fe~er were enrolled 
in b~siness courses; 5 schools offered fewer business courses; 4nd one 
school reduced :he number of class hours ?Br ~~ck . 
Of the Sl respondin~ schools in Ver=ont, 4~ felt no effect on their 
?rosra~; 4 schools enrolled fewer students in busin~ss courses~ 3 schools 
offered fewer business co~rses; and no school roducod the nu~bcr of claS$ 
hours per waek . 
Lastly, of the 14 rasp.ondin3 schools in th~ Stato of Rhode Island, 
12 ~eported no effect on the b~sinass ?ro~a~, ond 2 $Chools enrolled fe~~r 
students in business courses . 
7able 13 indicates the subjects which have been added to the busi· 
ness curricul~ within the past two years ln the hi3h schools in the ~ew 
E."l~la."ld States . The parcleular subjects which 10 or :noro schools have 
incorporated tn:o their businoss programs are enumerated here . 1hc most 
coJtDOn addition lu:t.s been ere~~ notchtmd with 56 schools "'ithin the :x~ 
~~land ~e~ion initiatin~ this course 1nto :heir curriculu=. Susiness 
law v•s introduced by 28 schools; &cono=tcs, 27 schools; clerical ?ractice, 
~~~:!S or t~!O' ~\S!!J ~ .. DJ!.\SlS O't SCI!!IC! • »'.TiiE:t1-\ !'IrS • .._ .,.. "1'(l't ~I ;:z lA..-'A ":&5 L.*PO.~ 
-: u: ~L:St ' • · s 1"R<XllA:-f r.-. TH~ HI~ so•oo~.:. ESPO!.DI~~:; :.'f r:"-1! ·.: u::LA: w s -A~ES 
Fever Ju.iness Fever Enrotlt'd 1te-'·ree-d Ku.ber of :oo ~ff.:e:r 
State CourRcs Offen~d In ~u.lne•• Courses :lass , u Pl:r ole.ek on Pro :r•11 
~:a.ssachuse::ts 
S..ll Schools 0 3 0 3 
,:.~tUdl I 9 0 )I 
Lor&e 4 1;2 0 6) 
Maine 
S.....ll Schools I 9 0 II 
1-:ed l\1"':1. 2 10 0 2) 
l.ar r,e I 7 0 31 
CQmectlc~.~.t 
S...ll Schools 0 I 0 0 
tied iual 0 6 0 10 
Lor ge 2 20 1 28 
t:ov Uaapshil'ct 
;; "" 11 Scnoo 11 l 6 0 21 
:-'.eel lua 3 9 I 7 
Lor J.C I 4 0 ) 
·:er11110nt 
s,.. 11 Scnoo 1o 3 1 0 26 
:·Jed i u;;:;. 0 I 0 IS 
Lorge 0 2 0 ) 
Rhode Is la:Y.I 
5.-ull S(:hools 0 0 0 0 
lle<ll ... 0 0 0 I 
Llr._;.e 0 2 0 II 
~ubtotal 
Sm!l ll Sc:'\oo la 5 20 0 6 1 
::edtum 6 35 I 87 
Ln.r~c s 77 I 143 
"" 
-Tot,\L I? 1)2 2 291 
2t schools; ?Crsonal •usc type~ittns, 21 schoolsi offi~e practice, 18 
schools; business mathema:ics, 17 schools; bookkeepin? It, 1& schools; 
rocord k~epinr, , 15 schools; business or&~ntzatlo~, 13 schoolsi general 
business, 12 schools; and consumer cOueation, 10 schools . 
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The subjects which vera added by 5 4nd not mora than 9 achools were 
as follows: bookkcoptns 111, economic aeography, brte!hand, transcrip-
tion, tj'pC'.Iritinz. III, d1Stt'ibutivc education , end sdesman.ahl p. 
Twenty- three subjects were introduced into the curricul\1.11 by less 
than 5 schools . 
In ¥~ssachusetta, the schools adoptin ~ new subjects were ~ri~rily 
those in the large school category, vith only 2 s~ll schools respondino . 
In the State of Maine , however , ~he greatest nuQber of respondents !ell 
in the smell school category. ;.:o s!'lall schools reported the addition 
of any cours~ in Connecticut. 
t he dota should be inter preted in liaht of the fact ~hat 59.6 per-
cent of the schools to ~ich questionnair es vere SC!:nt respo~ded to the 
survey . 
::hBLE 13 
SUBJECI:S ADDED TO THE BUSINESS CLRR I CULU:l ·,/l!rll:l ntE PAST TliO 
YEARS Ill TIUl RESPO:li)ING Ht::;H SCHOOLS IN !HE NE~ E"GIA~:l StATES 
Nass . ~iaine 
Subjects s H Lk s M 
ere~~ ~totehand 0 4 16 0 2 
Business Law 0 5 7 7 I 
£eonocics 0 3 8 5 0 
Clerical Practice 0 I 4 0 1 
Personal- Usc typcwriti~ 0 4 4 2 1 
Office Practice 0 I 2 6 2 
Business ~~thematlcs 0 4 8 I 0 
Boo'kkeepln::; II 0 6 6 1 I 
Record Kecpln3 0 I 1 0 0 
Business Organi zation 0 2 5 0 0 
General Business I I 2 1 0 
Consu:'ller !ducnt 1oo 0 0 5 2 0 
1'ranscript lon 0 I 3 0 0 
Sole~nshlp 0 2 4 0 0 
Srlefhand 0 1 5 0 0 
E<:<r.loclc Geo3rapi1.y 1 0 1 0 0 
r,.,. .• ..., 1tln,; xu 0 2 2 0 0 
Distributive Educlltlon 0 0 2 0 0 
BoOI<kCCpl~ iU 0 0 3 0 0 
Shorth:lnd II 0 0 I I 0 
Office Hachlnc!l 0 0 l 0 0 
Secretarial Practlco 0 0 2 1 0 
Rcutll~ 0 0 3 0 0 
Business El\'~tls'l 0 I I 0 0 
Data Process 1 n· 0 0 3 0 0 
*S r•prcscnts the s~~ll htzh schools. 
H represents the med 1 um htsh schools . 
L represents t~c larat: high schools. 
L 
3 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
1 
0 
• Conn. J; • H . VerGIOnt 
s 
" 
L s }1 L s ,, 
'· 
L 
0 5 15 3 3 3 0 I 0 
0 0 I 0 2 0 1 2 0 
g 1 3 0 0 0 2 3 l 
0 1 6 0 1 0 0 6 1 
0 1 2 2 3 1 1 0 0 
0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 
0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 
0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 
0 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 I 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 I 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R . I. 
s N L oto\L 
0 0 I 56 
0 0 I 28 
0 0 0 21 
0 0 0 21 
0 0 0 21 
0 0 1 18 
0 0 0 17 
0 0 0 16 
0 0 0 15 
0 0 0 13 
0 1 I 12 
0 0 0 10 
0 1 0 9 
0 0 0 9 
0 0 1 8 
0 0 2 5 
0 I 0 5 
0 0 0 5 
0 0 0 
'· 0 0 0 4 
0 0 0 4 
0 0 0 4 
0 0 0 4 
0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 3 
f; 
TABLE 1) (continued) 
l!3ss . t~lne Conn . ~~ . H. Vermont R. I. 
s ~I L s ~~ L s ~ L s )l L s ~ L s H L TOTAL 
Bookkecpl"-6 t 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
1'y;>ewrltln;; It 0 0 0 I 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Shorthand I II 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Junlor 8uslnetl3 Tl:'"lnh\3 0 0 0 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Cooper at i 1/C ~'orlc P:ro~rarn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 
Stcnoscrlpt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Shorthnnd t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 l 
Typcwr1t1n~ I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
AdvertUinz 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Dataphone 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Personal Bool<kcepltlg 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Machine Tronscriptiou 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Bualnes9 Economic Problems 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Buslnec:; V.tachlncs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Flllna 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 
!h,1::: i 1'\e as ~to 1".4;.: o~r~e nt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l l 
f: 
4S 
Table 14 sbcws tM nu.btr of ac:hools aatlc:1p4tlf\8 the use of tn.e 
Dt.a.ond .Jubilee edition of ~•a ah.ortband . Mln.ety•ntna , or 14.6 per«nt., 
ot the 268 respondtna achoolt were uncer ta i n 4 1 to the txACt data that 
Diamond Jubi lee would bo Introduced . Eighty, or 28 .0 poreant , of the 
achool t anticipated offtrtna the rovlsed system tn 1961; SO , or 17 . 5 per· 
eent , of the schools , In 1~: 18, or 6 . 3 ?ercent, ot the achools , In 
196Si 16, or $. 6 percent , of the achools, in 1964 or 1965. Fifteen, or 
S.l percent, of tbe school• reported tba t they did not pl~n to use !he 
Jubilee aysteaa at all. 
A nuober of respondent• ata ted tbot they would not be purchJslng 
tho new edition Wltll the ol d texts wore out or o.t a t.SIII \.'hen the school 
budset would peralta new purchase . Also, aevoral tchoola wor• not 
f••l l tar vl:h Oreas Jubilee ~nd , thus, could not report . 
Subjects ~lch hav. been tll•ln3ted fro. tht buslneas cur~lc~lua 
vlthln the past two ye raIn the respondln; hl'h aehoola ln :he ~v !ftal:nd 
States are ll luatra t ed ln table 15. The course mo1t commonly tllmln3ted 
from the curr i cul um w~a Shortnond II vlth 13 school• reapondtng that the 
courat had been dropped . Alao, cons~r edu~tlon ~• ell•lnated by 12 
tchools; business l~w, 12 achoola; office pr~ctlce , 11 achools; Gregg note· 
h.1nd , 10 schools; tentrll bu.alnlaa, 7 schools; econOCI.lc a•oa-rill phy, 7 
schools; pe~sonal ·~s• typevrlttna, 1 schools; record ketplo,, 6 schools; 
office machines, 6 achoola; bookkaep1A8 II , 5 achoola; 14lta~nshlp , 5 
achoola; •conomlca, 4 achool a; tronacrlptlon, 4 schoola; typcwrltlns III , 
t. achools; tmd ret~llll\g , t. schools . 
FUto:en subjects wMch voro dropped fr cn the currlcuha ln ) or fewer 
achools 4re llsteC in Table lS. 
St.nte 1963 1964 
Kass . 
Scull 2 0 
Mcd lum 7 7 
Ln se 27 14 
Mil i ne 
Smoll 5 4 
Hed I um 3 7 
Lorge 6 2 
Conn . 
Smoll 0 0 
!-fed i u.m 0 0 
Lorge 9 0 
N, H. 
s..-.u 0 5 
Med tum 5 1 
Large 1 1 
Vermont 
Small 5 2 
MedhJM 6 4 
Large 2 2 
TABU! 14 
Nm>mER OF SCHOOLS IN THE RESP<li<OI NG NB\1 ENC!AND 
SfA'tES Am'I CIPATING TilE USB OF CREGG DIAI1(1cr) JVBIW 
To 8e Introduced In Not Planning 
1964 or 1965 1965 1966 1967 ~certain to Ust. Jubilee 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 2 1 1 5 3 
4 3 1 0 15 2 
0 0 0 0 18 2 
0 3 0 0 11 2 
0 0 0 1 7 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 3 0 0 6 2 
5 2 0 2 16 3 
0 1 0 0 6 0 
0 0 0 I 4 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 3 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 
2 
33 
66 
29 
26 
16 
1 
ll 
37 
12 
ll 
5 
11 
10 
4 
fi, 
State 1963 1964 
R. I. 
Scooll 0 0 
Modiuat 0 0 
Large 0 I 
Subtotals 
s ... u 12 II 
Mediu:t 21 19 
Lorge 47 20 
TOIAL 80 50 
TABLE 14 (continued} 
To 8e Introduced In 
1964 or 1965 1965 1966 1967 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 I I 0 
0 4 0 0 
7 8 I 2 
9 6 2 3 
16 18 3 s 
l'ot Planning 
Uncertain To Use Jubilee 
0 0 
0 0 
9 0 
25 3 
26 7 
48 5 
99 IS 
Total 
0 
0 
12 
ss 
91 
140 
286 
.,. 
~ 
1'ABLI! 15 
SUBJECTS ELlMU.ITEO fRCl-1 THE BUSI NESS CURR I CtJIX:: '<ITHIN THE p,\Sr 
TWO YEARS IN rHE RESP(J)I!) INC H l CH SCHOOLS Ill THS NEll s:;~LA~D S1'ATl!S 
Mnss . Hl'linc 
Subjects s N L* s 
Shorthand II 0 l 0 0 
ConsU3er education 0 2 5 2 
Susi ness Law 0 0 ~ 0 
Office Practice 0 0 I 0 
Cre~g Uotchand 0 0 2 0 
Cencral Busi ness 0 0 3 0 
Econ(k"!)lc "A:o3.r~p~y 0 0 2 1 
Per$onal- Vsc fypevrittng 0 0 0 0 
Record Keepi n:; 0 0 I 0 
Office ~.achines 0 0 I 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 2 
Sal es.:nanshlp 0 0 3 0 
2COI\OC:IiCS 0 0 I I 
Tro.nscr 1 pt ion 0 0 0 2 
Ty..,wrltln, III 0 I 2 0 
Rctallln ~ 0 I I 0 
Business ~~the~t lcs 0 0 3 0 
3ookkccp1no I 0 1 0 0 
Busi1le.tS Or ; .anhoatlon 0 0 2 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 I 0 
Junior Uuslness rralnln) 0 0 0 t 
Justness .:-:.S.n3:;e:ncnt 0 0 0 0 
Bookkccpln ; til 0 0 I 0 
3us1ncss t::.n :g tlsh 0 0 0 0 
Srlefhand 0 0 I 0 
*S represents the SQa t t nt~h schools . 
H ttpl'CICnts the mcdiurt'l hlt;h .schools . 
L represents the lorAO ht,~:, schools . 
N 1. 
2 0 
0 0 
I 1 
5 2 
l 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 1 
0 1 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 l 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Conn. ;; , H. Vermont 
s t< L s )I L s !-! L 
0 0 0 3 3 0 2 2 0 
0 0 2 0 0 0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 t 0 0 3 2 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 
1 0 0 I I 0 I 2 I 
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 
0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 0 I 1 0 2 0 
0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 I 
0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 l 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 
0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R. I. 
s )I L TOTAL 
0 0 0 13 
0 0 0 12 
0 0 0 12 
0 0 0 11 
0 0 0 10 
0 0 0 7 
0 0 I 7 
0 0 0 7 
0 0 0 6 
0 0 0 6 
0 0 0 5 
0 0 0 5 
0 0 0 4 
0 0 0 4 
0 0 I 4 
0 0 0 4 
0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 
t; 
•• 
~~ 
., 
.., 
' ' 
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' . 
.., 
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' 
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A study of Table 16 reveals thot tht follo~ing courses have been 
lengthened frOQ one~half to one ye~r in the business curri cul um accord-
ing to the high schools responding in the New Engl~nd States : business 
lew, 9 ; porsonnl - use typewrit ing, S; typewriting r, 4; business ~the· 
mattes , 3; consumer educa tion, 3; economies , J ; Gregg notehand, 3; 
50 
offieo praetic~ , 3; salesmanship, 3; bookkeeping II, 2; genarsl business, 
2; econoolc geogrJphy , 2; retail ing, 2; businet$ !n&llsh, one; type~Tit­
tns II, one ; and junior business training, o~e . 
The subject most frequently l engthened W3S business lav, \o·lth 9 
schools responding. Of the schools that lndic~ted ~n extension of the 
business law progra~, S represented Massachusetts ; 2, Connecticut; one, 
\'erllOnt ; t~nd one school, Rhode Island . 
Fi ve school s lengthened the per sonal •use typewriting course from 
one· hs l f year to one ycaT . Of those schools reporting , 2 ~rc large 
schools in Connecti cut . The re~1n1ns 3 r epresented the ~ma ll, medium, 
and larse h i gh schools in ~ew Ha=pshir e . 
Table 17 shows the courses ~ithin the business curriculum Which have 
been shortened fTO~ one yeor to one•h3 l f year in the New England St~tes . 
the nu:nber of schools responding, were s.s follot.rs 1 personAl .. use t)'l)f!To.Tit -
ing, 15; business l aw, 9; genera l business, 7 ; business ma thematics , 5; 
saleSCBnship, 4; typewriting II, l ; office =ach ines , 3; typewr i ting I , 2; 
office pr~ctice , 2; clert~l practice , 2 ; rocord keeping, 2 ; business 
Engli sh , one ; econooics, one; econ~ic seos~aphy , one ; Gregg notehand, one ; 
tr~ntcript ion, one ; secretaria l pr4cticc , one; jun ior business tra ining, 
one; ond consumer economics , one . 
•• 
Sl 
The course c~ly r eported ln terms of fr equency •~re person~l ­
use type~Titlng ~lth a total of 15 schools respondins. Concerning the 
schools thjt shortened the personal -use typowritln~ course, 6 school' 
represented Mas~1chusettsi 5 schools, Maino; Z schools, Connecticut; 
one school, Kew Hampshire ; and one school, Vermont. 
Four of the 9 schools tlnswertns to tha a r eA of business l aw ~re 
in Masa~chusctts , 2 in Maine, 2 in Connecticut, ~nd one school in 
Vermont • 
TABLE 16 
COtRSES LENGTHENED ma.f ON£- l!.'.Lf \'EA.'It tO o,:,a i'&AR UO 
T!IE BUSINESS ClRRICL"Ltr.'~ I N TRE UEY ENCL\l\D STATES 
~·lass . ~t..1ine Conn . H. H. Vermont 
Subjects s M L* s H 
Business WY 0 1 4 0 0 
Personal~Usc typewr l tlns 0 0 0 0 0 
Typew 1 tln& I 0 1 0 1 0 
Business !'tathemat lcs 0 l 0 0 0 
Consumer Edu~1tion 0 2 1 0 0 
EconOCliC:J 0 0 1 0 0 
$ret~ Notchand 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Pract lee 0 1 0 0 0 
Salescanshi p 0 0 2 0 0 
Bookkeepln~ Il 0 l 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 2 0 0 
Econocic Gcosraphy 0 0 1 1 0 
Ret:ai llnv 0 0 2 0 0 
Business ~~ellsh 0 0 0 l 0 
Typ-evrltin-; tr 0 0 0 0 0 
Jwtlor Duslness Tr~ lnln,j 0 0 0 1 0 
<AS represents the srn..11l hir.h schools . 
H rc;>resents th.c mcdiuo hl.!;.h school s . 
L represents the lar-;c h1Jh schools . 
L 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
s JJ L s .. L s .. L ,, 
" 
0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 l 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 l 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R. I. 
s :·~ L 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
!OtAL 
9 
5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
1 
I 
"' 
,. 
:'AB!B 17 
COlRSES SI!QtTE:mo FR<X·: Ol/E YEAR TO ctiE•!lALF Y&IR r:; 
-:;t; BL'S l:ll!SS CURR ICtrl.tN IN THE NBW E"G~:l!> S!A TBS 
!-1.1SS . !-'.<2ine Conn . H. H . Vermont 
Sobjects s H II• s 
Personal- t:se Typevrttln9; 0 3 3 I 
Business 1...1~ 0 I 3 I 
General Business I 2 0 I 
Business Hathen:atics 0 0 0 2 
Snles.'lt3nshlp 0 0 I 2 
Typ<>wrltln~ II 0 0 0 0 
Office :-tachi nes 0 0 2 0 
Record Kocpin.;; 0 I 0 0 
7ypewrltin~ I 0 0 0 0 
Office Pract i ce 0 0 I 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 
Buslness Enettan 0 0 I 0 
Econooics 0 0 I 0 
Economic Ceo~raphy 0 0 I 0 
Grez:; ~lote~l.(lnd 0 0 0 0 
I'ranscrlptlon 0 0 I 0 
Secro.tari.ll Practice 0 0 I 0 
Jwtlor Business Tl'nlnln; 0 0 0 I 
Consu:ner EconOCllCS 0 0 0 I 
- ------· 
*S reprencnts the sm.tlll hl3h schools . 
:·t represents the medium hl1h schools . 
L represents the l ar:;c hl;sh schools . 
:·! 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
L s :·1 L s M L s a L 
2 0 0 ?. I 0 0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 I 
I 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 0 I I 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 I 0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R. 1. 
s M L TO£AL 
0 0 0 15 
0 0 0 9 
0 0 0 7 
0 0 0 5 
0 0 I 4 
0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 I 2 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 
~ 
54 
:abies 18, 19 , and 20 show the na»ber o! schools o!£er1n& business 
$ubjects , p-ercent o!' schools offerin3 the su'3jeets, and t!'l.e toul sOJbjee:. 
cnroll~nt in :he s~ll schools lr. ~he stace of ~~ssae~use::s . 
:a~le 18, devo:ed :o the SQ411 schools , reveals :hat bookkecpln ~ I , 
shorthand :, ty~eYrlti~\ t, and typewritin~ II ~tre 'he subjee:s offered 
IDOst frequently. :hey \o-ere offered by 6, or 100 .0 per¢en: , o! the 
schools . Sookktepln.:; I enrolled 84 , shorthand I. enrolled 9:>, type\..'t'it1n . .l 
I enrolled l54, o.:\d t)';u:•Titinz II enrolled i6. Jexl:: in frequency "''er~ 
bookkecp1n.;;; It, ..tcncr:o l business , o.l:\d shortho1:1.d n which were offered by 
4 , or 66 . 7 pereen: , o! the schools . thirty· four students were enrolled 
tn bookkee,!n .. , II , 54 at!J(Ie:-~ts 1~ aeneral business , a:1d 28 students in 
shorth~nd !1 . 8u.slness ll'IOthcmo:ics , economi cs , business law , transcr i p~ 
tion, and office :nach i nu were nexc. in frequency and were offered b>' 2, 
or 33 . 3 percent , of the schools . E:nrolllt)OnU were 56 tn business ·:<~a :he· 
~attcs , 50 in economics and busi ness law, 4 in transcription, and l6 in 
offtce pract tce . 
A study of the ch4Tt \:ill revul that JC t he subjf!cts ·.:ere to ~e 
rank~d by cnrolloent Instead of the number of achoOl$ offerln ~ the su~· 
jeets , they woul d not fall into :he saoe order as above . 
Table 19 , whi ch re?resents the ~dlus schools ~ sh~~• th4t bookkee~· 
ln3 I snd shorth4lnd I were the subjects offered CK>St !requcn: l)· · The)' 
··•-.tre off(!ted by 42 , or 100. 0 percent of the school$ on.d enrolled l,S24 
and 1 , 012 res?ectlvel)' · ::ext in frequency verc shorthand I! 41\d type · 
\oTitln>) II "-'hich vore offered by 41 , or 97.6 perc:ent , of th.e .schools . 
Shorthand U enrolled 37i a:1d :)·povrttins It enrolled 986 . Ra:1kl:l ! third 
vas typcvrltln I ~~ich V3S offered by 39, or 92 . 9 ?ercent, of c~~ schools 
and ~d a totol e:1rotl~n: of 2 , 275 . 
!,\BL£ 18 
BUSI!r.!SS SlJBJEC!S AND ElaOLL'!E::tS t:l THE 
SM-\LL !IIGll SQIOO!.S 0? I!AS~~C!IUS£!!S 
(6 sehoo1s) 
NWiber of Percent of 
Subject s Schools Schools Offering Offering 
Course Course. 
Bookkeeping I 6 100 .0 
Bookkeeping II 4 66 . 7 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 
Business M4thematlcs 2 33 .3 
Bualneas Enaltah 0 0 
Consumer economlce 0 0 
Economics 2 33. 3 
General Business 4 66 . 7 
Economic Geography 0 0 
Bu.slneaa Lov 2 33 . 3 
Buslnets Organization 0 0 
Briefhand 0 0 
Gregg Koteha.od 0 0 
Shorth.ond 1 6 100 . 0 
Shorthand II 4 66 . 7 
'l'l'anscrlptlon 2 33 . 3 
fer~onal•!l§e 
typewr 1 t 1 ng 0 0 
Typewriting 1 6 100.0 
Typewriting II 6 100.0 
Typewriting III 0 0 
Office fo'.achlnes 2 33 . 3 
Offi ce Practice 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 
Distributive Education 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 
Oats Procustns 0 0 
$$ 
Total 
Subject 
!.nr o 11 rr.e nt 
84 
34 
0 
0 
56 
0 
0 
50 
54 
0 
50 
0 
0 
0 
90 
28 
4 
0 
154 
76 
0 
16 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
•• 
56 
Other b~siness subjects offered, orr&nJed acco~din3 to ~erc~nt of 
schools offering tbe:n, were _;enerol buslnen, 73 .8 ?Ctcent; office prac· 
:teo, ]1 . (, percent; bookkeepin,g II, 64. 3 pcrc:ent; business law and busi-
ness mathe~atics , 59 . 5 percent each ; personal - usc typewriting, 57.0 
percent; trDnscr iption , 54.8 percent; economics , 26.2 percent; office 
~chines, 23.8 percen!; secretaria l practice. 16. 7 percent; salesmanship, 
14. 3 pCt'CCntj business En3lish , CO:tSU!'ner ~COnO:nlcs , &nd <!COI\OOJ.C geo;rap!'\y, 
11.9 percent ~ach; record keeping, 9. 5 percent; Grc: ~ no:ehand and :ype-
wrttin a III, 7.1 percent each; bustr.est or,onlzotton and clerical ?tac-
tice, 4.8 percent each; bookkeeping Ill, brtefhand , odverclslnz , and in· 
troduction to shorthand , 2. 4 percent each . 
n study of th~ chart will reveal that, if the subjects woro ~o be 
ranked by enrollment instead of the nu:'nber of schools offerin· .• the sub· 
jects , they would :\Ot f•ll into the sa.:nc order as :l~ove. 
rable 20 , about the lorze schools in Massachusetts, sho~s th•t type· 
wrtein3 I ranked first with 102, or 95.2 percent , of the schools offor -
inJ the subject and th~ totol enrol lment was 15 ,084. Rankin; second tn 
pcreentate o! schools offerin~ the subjoet vas type~itin3 I! vhteh v•s 
offered by 101, o~ 94.4 percent, of the schools and enrolled 7, 924 . In 
third position was shorthand I . :his vas being offered by 99, or 92. S 
percent , of the schools anC enrolled 4 ,89i . Shorthand tl, belni offered 
by 98, or 91 . 6 percent, o! the schools ronked fourth and had a total en-
rolleent of 2,400. 1n fifth position vas bookkeepin~ I which was offered 
b)' 97 , or 90. 7 percent, of the school$ o.nd enrolled 9tlS6 . Bookkeeping II 
~onked sixth wi th 88 , or 82 . 2 percenc t o! tho schools offerin3 it . The 
course enrolled 3,042 . 
:;usx::ess St.'3JEc: s A!m e~otU!E~-rs t:: :'tE 
!!3>I:J:~ ~tC~ SCUOOLS OF ~:c\SSACHIJS!:!rS 
(42 schools) 
Nuaber of Percent of 
Subjects Schools Schools Offer 1ng Offering 
Co ~Use Course 
Bookkeeping 1 42 100.0 
Soolckeepins II 27 64.3 
Bookkeeping III 1 2. 4 
Record Ke.epin.g 4 9 . 5 
Businesa ~~thematlcs 25 59.5 
8-usiness &l&lbh s 11. 9 
Constner 8eonoe~lcs s 11.9 
Economic a ll 26 . 2 
Ceneral Bu~tness 31 13.8 
Economic ceography 5 11.9 
8uslneu Law 25 59 .5 
Buslnees ~ganizatlon 2 4.8 
Br lefhand 1 2. 4 
Gress Notelw>d 3 7. 1 
Shortt\4nd I 42 100. 0 
Shorthand II 41 97 . 6 
Transcription 23 54. S 
Persona 1- Use 
Typevr It l ng 24 51 .0 
Typewr iting I 39 92.9 
Typevrltlng II 41 91 .6 
Typewltlng IU 3 7. 1 
Office Machines 10 23 .8 
Office Practice 30 11.4 
Cl~rieal Practice 2 4 . 8 Secretarial Practice 1 16. 1 
Oistributive Educ•tion 0 0 Salesroonship 6 14. 3 
Advertising I 2. 4 
Retelling 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 
Introduction to Shorthand 1 2 .4 
57 
Total 
Subject 
Enrolloent 
I , $24 
1,719 
16 
123 
904 
211 
136 
321 
1,198 
157 
607 
33 
22 
53 
! , 012 
377 
z•· .) 
933 
2, 215 
986 
~9 
206 
343 
18 
62 
0 
102 
8 
0 
0 
39 
58 
Other ~Jsiness subjects offeret, arran~ed accordinl to the pcrcc~~ 
of ac~ools offerin; each, were business ~:~~:let, 65.~ pcrctnt; :ran• 
acription, 62 . 6 percent; ~tneral business , 60.9 perctntj buslneu law, 
56.1 percent; office maehlnea, 55.1 peree~tt office practice and personal ~ 
use typCVTltlns, 54. 2 ?trcent; economics , 42.1 percent; econ~lc geosr• -
p'!oly , )3.) ?UC:tnt; cootl.l"!!er tcono.'ltics, )). 6 percent; cltrical practice, 
30.8 perct~tt busintll ln;ltsh, 28.0 percent; ty]tVTittn; t:t, 2i.l ?tr-
ce~t; atcretarlal practice , 26.2 percent; sales~ship, 23 .4 ptrcen:; 
record \cttpln., 22.4 percent; booJckeei)lng :II, b.6 percent; b:Jsiness 
or~anhation , 13 . 1 percent~ r.re.". noteh.and and retallln; , 11.2 percent• 
dlatributive educnt ion, 7. 5 percent; brlefhand , 4 . 2 parctnt; advertlsin~ 
and remedial typt:vrltin·• , 3. 7 parct.nt ; f i ling , 2.8 percent; data process-
in~, busl~css arlt\netic, bullntaa review, account in~, and 'rinciples of 
butlness, 1 .9 percent each; law to~lca and BYrroaJhl calculator , .93 per-
cent eac'!'t. 
Table 21 shows tho nu11ber o! schools offerlns the bualnua s·o~bjects , 
the percent of schools offerin~ each aubject , and the enroll~nt in each 
aubject in the total of small , medluo, and lar~t ~lgh tchoola of ~~ssachu­
saLts. :here were t~S schooJa rea~o~dln~ . 
Subjects arranged accordlD& :o the perce::t of tc·hoola of!ertnc e(lc':'l 
were ty_?E:•-ri:in~ II, 9S.S ruc.n:; shor:!\and ! aM :ypevrltlllZ, :, 9.:.. 3 
ptrcont each; ~kkeepln~ I, 9) .9 percen:; short~3d tt, 92.0 perce~t; 
boo~kaopln3 II, 76.8 perctnti business catheeatlca, 62 . 6 percent; ge~er•l 
butine1s, 60. 5 percent; tranacr lptlon, S9 . 4 percent; o!tlce practice , 
~6 . ) percent; buslne11 law, S6. l percent; ?tTSonal-uat typtwrltln~, 52.9 
1treent; o!!lce mac~tnee, 4S.8 ~ercent; eco~~les, li.5 percent; eeonoaie 
t•o;r•>by, 29.1 ?*teent: conau.cr ecoooalcs, 26.S ?4rct~t; busi~ess EnJlia~. 
TABU! 20 
BL"Slh"ESS SL13JEC!S A:ll> I::IROl.UJ!!ITS IN 7;!E 
!A.~GE HIGH SCrtOOLS OF t-'.ASSACHUS£!!5 
(107 schools) 
Nut:1bet' of Pncant of 
Subjects Schools Sc:hoQb Offering Offering 
Course Cour3e 
Bookkeeping 1 97 90.7 
Bookkeeping II 88 82.2 
BookkMplng III 21 19. 6 
Record Keeping 24 I 22.4 Buaineaa Mathematic& 70 I 65.4 8utinesa Eng11ah 30 29 .0 
Consumer !eonomies 36 33.6 
Economic: a 45 42.1 
Ceneral Butineas 65 60.8 
&conomtc: Geography 41 )8 .3 
Business Low 60 56 . 1 
Business Organization 14 1). 1 
Brlefhand 5 4. 2 
Gress Notehand 12 11.2 
Shonhand I 99 92.5 
Shorth.and II 98 91.6 
'Transcription 67 62.6 
Personal-Use 
Typewritins 58 54 . 2 
Typewrltlns I 102 95 . 2 
Typ-ewriting 11 101 94 .4 
Typewriting UI 29 27 . I 
Office ~chines 59 55 . 1 
Office Practice 58 54.2 
Clerical Practice )3 )0.8 
Secretarial Practice )8 26 . 2 
Distributive Educat ion 8 7. 5 
Salesoanship 25 2) . 4 
Ad vert is in.g 4 3 . 7 
Retailing 12 11.2 
Data PTocessln.s 2 1.9 
Filing 3 2.8 
L'~ 'l'opi CS 1 . 9) 
Business Arithmetic 2 1.9 
3usiness ~evlew 2 1.9 
Accountint; 2 1.9 
Principles of Business 2 1.9 
Ren::~edial 'l'y)X!witin,g 4 3 . 7 
Burroughs Calculator t . 9) 
59 
tot•l 
Subject 
£nrollment 
9,156 
3,042 
683 
1,964 
S,403 
4,663 
1,885 
2,714 
s.994 
5 ,032 
3,979 
877 
119 
532 
4,897 
2,400 I J l 764 
I 4,0H 15,084 
7, 924 
1,535 
.3,489 
2, 215 
1,610 
723 
312 
1,092 
191 
6)8 
36 
9i 
20 
433 
119 
~9 
80 
132 
31 
cler ical practice , and secretarial practice , 22 . 6 percent eoch; typevrit-
tns I ll , 20. 6 percent; sale$=anship, 20 .0 percent ; record keeplnJ, lS . l 
percent; bookkeeping II, 14. 2 percent ; business organl:atlon, 10.3 per -
cent; cresg notehaod , 9 . 7 percent; retai l ing, 7. 7 percent ; dlstrlbutive 
education, S. 2 parcent; briefhand , 3.8 percent; advercisinz , 3. 2 ?trcent; 
. 
principles o( business and re~lal typewritins, 2. 5 percent each; ft li n~ , 
1. 9 percent; data processing, business arithmetic, business review, and 
accounting, 1. 3 percent ; introduction to shorthand, law topics , and 
Burroushs ca lculator , .6 percent each . 
Subjects orr~ngtd according to enrollocne *~re typewriting I, 17 , 513 ; 
book~eepln6 I, 10,764; typewrit i ng 1r, 8 , 986; genera l bus iness , 7,246 ; 
business mAthem3t1C$ , 6, 363; ahorth4nd I, 5, 999; econoQiC geosraphy, 5,189; 
persona l -use typewrit i ng , 5,008; business 2nJ11sh , 4 ,874; bookkeeping 11, 
' 4,795 ; business law, 4 , 636; office oachines , 3, 711; econo~les , 3,085 ; 
shorthand II, 2,80S; office practice , 2,558; record ~coping, 2,087; con-
s~er economics, 2, 021 ; transcr iption, 1, 985; clerical practice, 1, 628; 
type~~iting III, 1,564 ; sa lesma~shlp, 1, 194; buJincsa orsani:a:ion, 910; 
secretarial pr3ctlce, 785; bookkeeping Ill, 699; retailln~ , 638; Gregg 
notehand , 585 ; bus iness arit~~tic, 433; distributive tducatSon, 312; 
advertis ing, 199; br iefhand , 141 ; re=edial typewriti~~ . 132; business 
revl~, 119; filing, 97; principles of business, 80; accountinz, S9; 
introduction to shorthand, 39; data processing, 36; !urrouzht calculator, 
31 ; lav topics , 20. 
Tables 22, 23, and 24 shov the grade level at vblch businets scbjects 
arc tau~ht in tho s~ll, medium, and large hlgh $Chools in ~~ssachusetts. 
The skill subjects, such as typewriting, bookkeeping , and shorch4rtd, were 
!A!LE 21 
St;SINESS S::BJECTS A!\D !~\ROLL."!El~S c; :H.E 
S>1>\LL, ~31>11.1!·: , AJ\D I.A.'G:: lll~P. SCUOOl.S OF ~:ASS.\C:ICSE!'IS 
( lSS schools) 
N\Qber of Pttcent of 
Subjects Schools Schools total Offering Offering Subjtct 
Course Course !nrollment 
Bookkeeping I 145 93.9 10, 764 
Bookkeeping II ll9 76.8 4 , 795 
Bookkeoping III 22 14. 2 699 
Record Keeping 28 18.1 2,087 
Business Mathe.attca 97 62 . 6 6 , 363 
8uatnesa Eng lish 35 22 .6 4 ,874 
Cona~r Econo=tes 41 26.; 2,021 
!conooics 58 37.6 3 ,085 
General Buslnets 100 • 60 .5 7, 246 
!eonocic Geography 46 I 29.7 5,189 
Bus lness Law 87 l 56. 1 4,636 Business ~ganlzation 16 10.3 910 Brlefhand 6 3.S 141 
Cregg Notehand 15 I 9. 7 585 
Shorthand I 147 94.8 5 , 999 
Shorthand II 143 92 .0 2,805 
'!'ranscr i ption 92 59.4 I , 985 
Personal-Use 
typevritlng 82 52 .9 ; ,oos 
'typewriting I 147 94 .8 l7,Sl3 
Typewriting U 148 95 . 5 8 , 986 
Typawl<l~s III 32 20.6 1,564 
Office Machines 7l 45 . 8 3 , 711 
Office Practice 88 56. 9 2, 558 
Clerical Practice 35 22 . 6 I , 628 
Secretar ial Practice 35 22.6 785 
Distribut ive eduC&tlOn 8 5. 2 312 
Sales=n.ship 31 20. 0 1 , 194 
Advert bing 5 3. 2 199 
Retailing 12 i 0 7 638 
Data Processing 2 1.3 36 
Fil i ng 3 I. 9 91 
Introduct ion to Shorthand I . 6 39 
Law Topics I . 6 20 
Businon Aritl\.-:~etic 2 1.3 433 
Bus h\CSG Revi ew 2 !.3 119 
Accountln3 2 1.3 59 
Princ:lplcs o! Business 4 2. 5 80 
Ro=ed!ol !yp.-T!tl~ 4 2. 5 132 
Surroughs C41culator 1 . 6 31 
61 
62 
TABLE 22 
GR.A.D! LEVEL SUSIN!SS SU8JSCrS 7A~gr 
IN !HE Sl'..ILL HIGll SC•JOOLS or MASSAC.t;SmS 
-N'o. ot Grade Lev~ls School a: 
Offering 
9 -10 9-12 10 0-11 10•12 I 11-12 12 Sub jec:t 
Bookkeeping I 6 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 
8ookkuplng III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Busineaa Mathe~tics 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Businesa English 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Consumer Economics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Economics 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
General Businest 4 2 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 
EconOQlc Geosraphy 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Busineu t.v 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Buslnats Organization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brlefh4nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Grogg ~tehaDd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 6 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 I 0 
Shorthand II 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 
TTanacrlptlon 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Personal-Use 
Typewriting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
typ4!writ1ng I 6 I 0 I 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Typcwr It lng U 6 0 0 0 l 0 I 2 0 2 
Typewriting III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Education 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S.lesmanshlp 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Proces.sing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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!ABLE 23 
GMl>! L!VEL 5USt~:&SS SlBJ!C!S !AUG':f! 
IN THB ¥.&D!tiM HIGH SCHOOLS OF !'.ASSACHCSrrrS 
llo . of Grade Le vell Schools 
Offer lllJ 9 ~-10 9· 12 10 o-u 10- 12 11 11 · 12 12 Subje ct 
8ookkeepln& I 41 0 0 0 7 3 3 20 2 6 
Bookkeeplna 1! 27 0 0 0 0 I 0 9 0 17 
8ookkeeplns 1 !1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Record Xeepln,g 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 2 
Business ~the=4tlca 25 9 0 2 8 0 3 0 I 2 
BuslnAISa tngllah I s 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cona~er Economics 5 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 I 0 Econoe~lcs II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
General Bus iness 31 ~0 2 I 7 0 0 I 0 0 
£conOQ1C Geography ~ 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 I 0 
Bu.a i ness Law 25 0 0 0 0 0 2 9 4 10 
Buainess Otgani : ation 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Brleflland 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Cregg Notehand 3 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 2 0 
Shortlland I 42 0 0 0 2 0 0 30 5 5 
Shortlland II 41 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 34 
Transcr i pt ion 23 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 22 
Persona l-Use 
Typewrit i ng 24 0 0 4 6 1 7 0 4 2 
Typewriting I 39 0 0 1 16 3 8 10 I 0 
Typ~urltlng II 41 0 0 0 0 0 I 21 8 II 
Typewr i ting I II 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
Office Machines 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 
Office Practi ce 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 28 
Clerical Practice 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Secretar ial Practice i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 
Distribut i ve Educat ion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salet:man.shl p 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 
Advertising 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Da t a Process ing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Introduct ton to Short han 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
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!ABLE 24 
G!WlE LllVl!L BUSi m!SS SUBJEC:S TAU:;!!! 
IN THE WICS NI(;ll SCHOOLS OF !'ASSAC!!IJStiTS 
No. of -
Schools Grade Levels 
Offerln; 9 9- 10 9•12 10 10.11 10-12 11 1·12 12 Subject 
Bookkeeping 1 97 0 4 0 0 4 11 25 16 4 
Bookkeeping II 88 0 0 0 3 0 1 35 11 38 
Bookkeeping II I 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 21 
Rec ord Keeping 24 2 0 0 10 J 2 5 2 0 
Bualneta Methe=atica 70 20 4 3 25 1 3 7 1 6 
Buslneu En,glhh 30 10 I 6 6 0 3 0 2 2 
Con.at..~D&r £c:onocalcs 36 0 1 0 I 0 0 8 ll 15 
Eeoncxnics 45 0 0 0 3 0 1 21 7 13 
General Business 65 35 5 3 20 0 0 2 0 0 
!conOQlC Geography 41 3 I 1 10 2 2 6 2 4 
Bu•lneu Ww 60 0 3 0 3 0 1 20 17 16 
Buslnetl Organl:ation 14 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 4 0 
8r lefhond s 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 
Cregg Xotehand 12 I 0 I ; 0 0 3 2 0 
Shortl\and I 99 0 0 0 IS 0 3 68 13 0 
Shortlt$.nd II 98 0 0 0 14 0 0 0 0 84 
'T'ranser lpt ion 67 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 s I 60 
Pe.r eona l · Use I 
ry~writing 58 s I 9 10 I 10 0 13 9 
Typewriting I 102 3 I 2 60 s 14 13 4 0 
Typevr It lag II 101 0 0 0 s 2 3 69 12 10 
Typewr 1 ting Ill 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 28 
Office Machines 59 I 0 0 I 0 0 15 3 39 
Office. Practice 58 0 0 0 9 0 I 0 10 3 36 Clerical Pract i ce 33 0 0 0 1 0 0 7 5 20 Secretarial Practice 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 25 
Distributive Education 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 s 
Salesmanship 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 9 10 
Advertising 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 
Retailing 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 s 
Data Processln.g 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 1 Fi ling 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Law TO?i Cs 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Business Arithmetic 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8usi ness Review 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
ACCO\U:'I. t inz 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
?rlnciples of Business 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 
Remodlal Typovrltlng 
Burroughs calculator 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
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usually held until srades 10, 11, or 12. ausinets oa:homattcs and s encrol 
business ~re usually presented to students in the 9th or lOth ~rode. 
Such subjects as econo:::tics, business law, and consue'IC!r econonlcs ~.:ere 
usually held until the ele~~nth or twelfth year . 
A study of the cher:s will shou the dtnrlbutlon of the grad~ levels 
tn ~hich the subjects are taught. 
:able 2S sh~~s the 3TGde level :hat business su~jects ~re tau~ht in 
the totol of s:::.oll, oediu.-n, and 101re;e high schools in ~·!assachusetts . A 
scudy of the table will reve'l that bus iness ~the~tlcs, eenernl business, 
and business English woro u3uolly offered in grades 9 or 10. Typewriting 
I and ?Crsonnl-u~e typcwrittna wero offered mainly i n sradc 10. Short-
hand I , typeUTitln~ IIt bustncso law, and bookkecptns t were the four sub· 
jects oos~ often offered ir. ~rode 11. tha subjects concentrated in 3rade 
12 were bookkeeping II, bookkeeping III, consumer economics, ~usi ness 13~, 
shorch4nd Il, offi ce Machlnec, offi ce practice, clcrJcnl pr3c:ice, sccre· 
tarial practice, and salesrn4nSh1p . 
The other business subject:: ... -ere offered in :radc.:; 9, 10, tl, a:ld 12 
with certttin subjects heing concentrated At certain ;;redo le\'cls. 
Tables 26, 271 and 28 show the len~th of courses in years t~t busl· 
ness subjects are tauaht in the s~sll . ~di~, a~ lar sc h! ~h schools o! 
t!os G#.chuset t s. 
In table 2~, devoted to tbe s=all schools, all subjects ~re offcrc~ 
!oro £~11 year . 
!able 27, rolateC to the ~di~ schools, shov that 20 subjects were 
offered for 3 half year . They were bookkeepin~ I!, one school; record 
keeping , 2 sc~ools; business Q4the=atics , 5 schools; business Enzlith, 
2 schools; consu=cr economics. 3 schools; eco~omlcs, 7 sc~ools; 3eneral 
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tABU: 25 
GRADE LEVEL 3':SI.~BSS SL'BJ!C:S !A~:;l!! 
IN :Ill! SY.~LL, ~!ZJ!tr1, AKD LA.'G! HIC~ Se>!OOLS 0? ~\SSACn~SE'r.S 
No. of Crade Levela 
chools 
);>Herin 9 9·10 9-12 10 10-ll 10- 12 ll ll-12 12 ubj e et 
Bookkeeplna I 145 0 4 0 10 7 15 47 18 10 
Bookkeeplna II 119 0 0 0 3 I I 44 11 59 
Bookkuplna III 22 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 21 
Record Keeping 28 2 0 0 10 3 2 6 3 2 
Butinets ~tht=atlcs 97 29 4 s 35 I 6 7 2 8 
Businett !ngllah 35 10 I 7 6 0 3 0 2 2 
Con.aur:cr Economics 41 0 I I 1 0 3 s 12 IS 
Eeonocalcs 58 0 0 
' 
0 5 0 I 21 9 13 
General Buaineaa 100 57 7 I 4 28 0 l 3 0 0 
!con~lc Geography 46 3 l I 1 22 2 2 8 3 4 8usine.ss LAw 87 0 3 0 3 0 3 29 21 28 Busineas Organization 16 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 6 0 
Briefh.and 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 I oj ; 
Gregg Notehand 15 1 0 I 1 ; 1 0 3 4 0 Shorthand I 147 0 0 0 19 3 0 101 19 ; Shorthand II 143 0 0 0 14 0 0 8 1 120 
transcr iption 92 O' 0 0 0 1 0 5 1 84 
Person.al .. Use 51 Typewritlna 82 1 13 16 2 17 0 17 11 
Typewriting 1 147 4 1 4 78 9 22 25 s 0 
Typel>l'ltlng II 148 0 0 0 6 2 5 92 20 23 
Typewr It 1ng III 32 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 30 
Office Machines 71 I 0 0 1 0 0 17 5 47 
Office Practice 88 gj 0 0 9 0 0 10 5 64 Clerical Pract i ce 35 0 0 1 0 0 7 5 22 
Secretarial Practice I 35 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 32 Distribut ive education 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 s Salesmanship I 31 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 12 13 Advert ising s 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 . 3 
' 
Retailing 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 t. ) s 
Dat a Processing 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 
Filing ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) 
Litroducti on to Shorthand I 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Llw topics 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Business Arl t~etic 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bus1:1oss ~cvicv 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Accounttn.s 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Principles of Business 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 
Rc:cdla1 Typc""1t1ns ~ 
!urroushs Calculator 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
TABU! 26 
L2!ti:!H Of 31.'SINESS Sms.JEC:S 1!~ nt .. 
S):\Ll KIC!! SC!!COLS OF 1'..\SSACHUSE:I'tS 
. 
~o. of Length of Course 
Subje cts Schools cne 
Offering Hal f % cno 
Subjects 'ie.ar Yea= 
Bookkeeping I 6 6 
Bookkoeplng !I 4 4 
Bookkooplna I !I 0 I 0 Record Keeping 0 0 
Sutlneas Mathematics 2 2 
Businest English 0 0 
Consuoer Economics I 0 0 EconOCIIiCS I 2 2 General Business 4 4 
economic Ceoaraphy l 0 0 Bus i ness Low 2 2 
Business Org~nlzat ion I 0 0 
S-r tefhand 0 0 
Gregg Notehand 0 0 
Shorthand 1 6 6 
Shorth.end ti 4 4 
tran&eription 2 2 
Persona 1 .. Use 
rypovr!tlng 0 0 
Typovr It lng I 6 6 
!ypewr It lng li 6 6 
Typowrlt lng !II 0 0 
Office Machines 2 2 
Office Practice 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 I 0 
Olstribut i ve education 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 
Advert is ins 0 0 
Ret ailing 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 
Cl~rleal Practice 0 0 
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1 
100. 0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
0 
100. 0 
c 
0 
0 
!00.0 
100 .0 
!00.0 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
0 
100.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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TA8LB 27 
L£:\::ni OF BUSI~"!SS StraJtCTS t:i ::11:: 
)C!I)ILc: :U~H SCr!OOLS OF ¥.>\SS.\CHUSmS 
--
No. of Lengt n of Course 
SubjeCt$ Schools cne 
Offer Inc Half % cne 't 
jsubjecta Year Y~a:-
Bookkeeping 1 42 I 0 0 iOO.O • Bookkeeping II 27 I 3.7 26 96. 3 
Bookkeeping Ill I 0 
' 
0 I I 100.0 Record Keeping 4 I 2 40. 0 2 40 .0 
Business Hath~tics 2) ) 20. 0 I 20 80,0 Bustnest Ensltsh ) 2 40. 0 3 60.0 Consumer Eeonoe»ics 5 3 I 60 . 0 I 2 • 40. 0 Economics II 7 63.6 4 . 36. 4 General Business 31 2 6 .5 29 93.5 
Economic Geography s I 20.0 4 80.0 
Business LD.w 
\ 
25 13 52.0 12 48 . 0 
Business Organization 2 I so.o I 50. 0 
8rlefhand ! I 100.0 0 I 0 
Gregg Notehand 3 I 33. 3 2 66. 7 
Shorthand I 42 0 0 42 100.0 
Short!\and II 41 2 2 .4 40 97.6 
Transcript ion 23 I t. . 3 22 95 . 7 
Persona l·Use 
I type.,.. I tins 24 6 33.3 18 66.7 Typevrttlng I 39 0 0 I 39 100.0 
Typewriting II 41 0 0 41 I 100.0 Typevr ! tlnz III 3 0 0 3 100 .0 
Office Machines 10 0 0 10 100.0 
Office Pract tee 30 2 6.7 28 I 93. 3 
Secretarial Practice 7 I 14.3 6 85.7 
Distributive &ducotion 0 0 0 0 0 
S..Ies.,.nsblp 6 2 33 . 3 4 66. 7 
Advertising I I 100. 0 0 0 
Retailin,g 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 2 0 0 2 100.0 
Introduction to Shortt\on<i I I 100.0 0 0 
.. 
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b~siDcss, 2 schools; econ~ic scogr•phy , l school; business law, 13 schools; 
business organization , 1 school; briofhand, one school; ~eci~ notchond, 
one school; shorthand Ir , one school; transerip::iott , on~ sc:"tool; p<l:l'Sona.l• 
use typeWTlttns, 6 schools; office practice , one school; salesmanship, 2 
tchoo ls; advcrt i s inz, one school; introduction to shorthand , one school . 
Tab le 28 , concerned with the larse schools, sho..,·s that 28 subjects 
verc o!.Ccrcd for .:: hd( year . They were bookkccpinu 1, 2 schools ; record 
kcepino , 3 schools; business ~athematics , 4 schools; business 3n;llsh, one 
school; consumer ccono~ics, 16 schools ; econ~ics , 19 schools; 6Cncral 
business , 4 schools; econo~ic ~eo~aphy, 3 schools; buslnC$$ lav, 3$ schools ; 
business orsanization, 9 schools ; briefhonC, 2 schools; ;reos notchand , 5 
schools ; shorthand 1, 3 schools ; shorthand II, 3 schools; trOn$Cription , 
one school; 9-erson.a l~use typewrit i ng, 23 schoo ls; typewr1t l n~; I , 2 schools; 
typewr i t i n3 II, one school ; office machines, 9 schools; office prDctice, 
1 schools; secretar ial pract ice , 2 schools; distr ibutive education, 1 
schools ; salesmanship, 12 tchools ; advcrt1sinJ, 2 schools; ret4il1n· , S 
schoo ls; data processtn; , one school; clerical practice , 3 schools; and 
ftl inz , 3 schools. 
Table 29 sho~s the lcn~th of co~rses in years for the total o! s:all , 
~:~ed i \£1, and la.r~e high schools of :-tas:S<1chusetts . !he table reveals thAt 
oost schools offered the subjects for a full y~ar but eha: a large n~mber 
of subjects ~~re of:er ed by ~ny school• for a half year . 
:he n~ber of schools and the percent of schools offcr i nz each sub~ 
ject for a ~ lf ye~r were bookkeeping I, 2 school s , 1.~ percent; bookkeep· 
lns It, one school, 9. 1 percenc ~ ~eeo~d kcepint- , 5 schools , li . 9 percent; 
buslnca~ ~themat ics , 9 schools, 9.3 percent; business Engl ish , 3 scho~ls, 
8 . 6 percent ; consumer econooics, l9 schools , 46. 3 percent ; cco~omics, 
TABL! 23 
LENGTH 0::' S:JSit;ESS SUBJ!CTS 1:-: !HE 
l.A~~& RI:;J! SCJ!OOLS OP MASSACJ!liS!T'!:i 
No . of Length. of Course 
Subjects Schools <he Offerinz Half 1 <he 
Subjects Yeu Ye.a~ 
Bookkeeping 1 97 2 2 . I 95 
Bookkeeping II 33 0 0 88 
Bookkeeping Ill 21 0 0 21 
Record Keeping 24 3 l2 . 5 21 
8us1neas MathOQGtlc:a 70 4 5.1 66 
8uslnest Ens llsh 30 I 3.3 29 
Con.su:mcn £conoc:~1es 36 16 44 .4 20 
Econor=Jcs 45 19 42 . 2 26 
Generol B.uJlness 65 4 6 .1 61 
&conomlc: Geosraphy 41 8 19 . 5 JJ 
Busfnesa I.a•.r 60 35 58.3 25 
Business Orgoni:ation 14 9 64 . 3 5 
Br lefhand 5 2 40.0 2 
Creg,g Notehand 12 5 4 \.7 1 
St\orthand I 99 J 3.0 96 
Shorthand II 98 3 J .I 95 
Transcription 67 I \ . 5 66 
Personal-Use 
rypewr i t lng 58 23 39.5 35 
Typewriting I 102 2 2 .0 100 
Typowlt lng U 101 I t.O 100 
Typewriting III 29 0 0 29 
Office Machines 59 9 15. 3 50 
Of flee Praet lee ss 7 12.1 51 
Secretaria l Practice 28 2 7 ,I 26 
Oistr lbutive Bdueatlon 8 7 87.5 0 
Salesmanship 25 12 48.0 IJ 
Advertising 4 2 50 .0 2 
Retailing 12 5 41.7 7 
Data Processtns 2 I 50.0 I 
Cl~rlca l Practice 33 3 9 . I 30 
!'lllng 3 J 100.0 0 
I.aw Topics I 0 0 I 
Business Arlt~~etic 2 0 0 0 
Business Review 2 0 0 2 
Accow1t ins 2 0 0 2 
?r1ne1ples of 3usincss 2 0 0 2 
Re:edt•l Typewr1ttns 4 0 0 1 
!urrouahs ~lculator 1 0 0 I 
70 
7. 
97 . 9 
!00. 0 
!00. 0 
87 . 5 
94. 3 
96 . 7 
55.6 
57 .8 
93.9 
81.5 
41.7 
35. 7 
40.0 
58.) 
9i . 9 
96.9 
98 . 5 
6!.5 
98 . 0 
99 .0 
100. 0 
84. 7 
91.9 
92 . 9 
0 
52 . 0 
so.o 
58. 3 
so.o 
90. 9 
0 
100. 0 
0 
100.0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
25 .0 
100.0 
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!AB~ 29 
U:!~:;~·n OF 3USIN!SS Sl"SJEC:S I!i !H:: 
SHALL, ~.ZOlLl-1, A!\'D LAR~! HIGH SC!-IOOLS Of' :USACHl:SZ:tS 
No . of Length of Court.& 
Subjects chools <ne ~fferlng Half t (he l 
ubj ects Yaar Yea: 
Bookkeeping 1 145 2 1.4 142 97.9 
Bookkeeping 11 119 I 9 . I 118 90 .9 
Bookkeepio.g 111 22 0 0 22 100. 0 
Record Keeping 28 5 !7 .9 23 82 . 1 
Business Mathamatics 97 9 9 . 3 88 90 . 7 
&utlneta Enslts~ 35 3 8 .6 32 91.4 
Conauoer Economics 41 19 46 . 3 22 53.7 
£COf\OQiCS 58 26 44 .8 32 55 . 2 
ceneral Bus iness 100 6 6 .0 94 94 .0 
! con0a11c Ceography 46 9 I 19 .8 37 80 . 2 
84Jsiness Law 8 7 48 55 . 2 39 44 .8 
Business Orsantzatlon 16 10 62 .1 6 37.9 
Briefharu! 6 3 50 . 0 2 33 . 3 
Cregg Notehand 15 6 40. 0 9 60 .0 
Shor thand I 147 3 2. 0 144 98 .o 
Shorthand II 143 4 2. 8 139 97 . 2 
Transcription 92 2 2. 2 90 97 .8 
Person.al·Use 
Typevriting 82 29 35 . 4 53 64 . 6 
Typewrit ing I 147 2 1.4 145 98 . 6 
Typ<!wrlt t os II 148 I . ) 14) 99 .3 
Typewriting III 32 0 0 32 100. 0 
Office Machines 71 9 12.7 62 87 . 3 
Office Prsctice 88 9 10. 2 79 89 .8 
Secretarial Practice 35 3 8. 6 32 9!.4 
Olstrlbutive Education 8 7 87 . 5 
Salesmanship 31 14 45 . 1 17 54. 9 
Advertising 5 3 60.0 2 40. 0 
Retailing 12 5 41.7 7 58 . 3 
Data Processll\& 2 1 50.0 1 50. 0 
Cler i cal Practice 35 3 8. 6 32 91 . 4 
:uina 3 3 100.0 0 0 
Int r oduct i on t o Shorthan~ 1 1 100.0 0 0 
W w Top1es 1 0 0 1 100. 0 
Bus 1ne$s Ar it~tic 2 0 0 2 100. 0 Business :\evtcw 2 0 0 2 100.0 
Account in& 2 0 0 2 100. 0 
Principles of Business 4 0 0 4 100. 0 
~C"QO;cHal 7ypewr 1titl.6 4 0 0 ! 25 .0 
3urroushs ~lc~l~tor 1 0 0 1 100. 0 
26 ac..,ools, ~.g percent; £tMral bu.slness, 6 a.:~ooh, t .O ~rcent; 
eeonoelc ~eo~a?~Y. 9 achooll, 19.' ~cent; ~~tin••• lav, 43 sc~ools , 
,5 .2 percent; business ort enl:atlon, 10 sc~oola, 62 .1 perctn~; b~lefhand , 
3 ac~oola , so.o percent ; Croas notehor.d , 6 schools , 40 .0 percent; sho~t­
har~ I , 3 schools , 2.0 percent; ahorthand II, 'schools, 2.8 percen:; 
traasert,tlo~, 2 schools, 2. 2 ~ezcont; personal-~se ty~oVTltln , 29 sc~oolt, 
)5.~ percc~: ; :y~ttl~· 1, 2 tc~ools , 1.4 ~rcent; :y?f~l:t~ ti, o~e 
~ •c~l , . ; pe~cent; of!tce ~c~lnet, 9 sc~~ls, 12.; ]Crccnt; o!!lce ~rac­
tlct , 9 ac~ools, 10. 2 ptrcent; secretarial ~rae: lee, 3 achools , 8 .6 percent; 
dlttrlbu;lve cducatlo~ , 7 schools, 87 . S peTC~nt; tatetmanshlp, 14 schools, 
45 .1 percent ; advertlatn; , l tchoolt , 60 .0 percent ; rotal l ln~, 5 schoo ls , 
41 , 7 percent ; data ?rocosstns , one achool, 50.0 percent; clerica l practice, 
3 achools, 8 . 6 percent; tllln• , 3 achools , 100.0 percent; ln:roduction to 
thorthaod , o~e school , 00.0 percent . 
A study of !ables J.O, 31 and 32 rcve.ah :hat .os: tc\oob In t'.1.e s-:all , 
mcdl~ , an¢ l4r~e high ackool• of ~~&sachuat:ta of!erod :~1 business ~~~­
jocta either f'ou!' or ftve porloda per ~el< . 
In tha small schoola, all aubjects ~ero offered !ivt periods ?Or week. 
In the Tedium sehoola , all subjects were of!trtd four OT five periods 
per ~•k exeep: pe!'sonal - use tt~~iting Vhtc~ vas o!!ered by one school 
!or 2 ;>erioCs ?CT' • .. -eek, .:. tc~ools !or l ~ioda, :. achooh !Of' t. periods , 
and lS ac~ools for S ?CrloCa . 
In t'1e larze sc:-,ools, :aott tchools offered the subject& for ctt~r 
Cour or £1\•e periods por week . There were 17 subject• offered for two or 
three periods per veek . 
A tt~dy of the :ablea v11l ahaw :ae nu=ber o( Jchools of!crinJ tke 
svbjec: tile s~cl!it~ n·.n.ber of ?f:tlods ;>er \o'eelr:. 
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NOOER OP PER IOOS SOBJECTS A.U !AL'G!IT EACll \/;;!:.'< 
IK THE S!~UL ~!G!! SCHOOLS OF !I.\SSACHOS!:T7S 
Nu:nber of Pel' iods per W.elc 
Subjects 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
. 
Bookkeeplog ! 0 . 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping lii 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Itt: cord Keepl ng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bualntaa Matht=at1c:s 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Business Enaltsh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Consumer Econo=lca 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Economics 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
!conomtc Gtosraphy 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Buslneu La.v 0 I 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 Business Organization 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8riefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cregg Hotehand 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Shorthand l 0 0 0 0 6 0 I 0 0 Shorthand 1 I 0 I 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 Tranacrtptton 0 0 0 0 2 0 I 0 0 Personal -Use Typewr it 1 ng 0 0 0 Ol 0 0 0 0 
Typewrit ing I 0 I 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 Typewriting li 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Iypewrltlqg ! ! ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Adverti.sln.s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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10 . 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 
I 
0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
tABU 31 
N~ OF PliRIOOS s=crs A.~E TA;J:;H: !ACH ;IS!K 
1!1 n!E !!!l)!~ H!~H SCHOOLS OF K<\SSAC"dUSETrS 
. N1%nber of Periods per Week 
Subjects 
I 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 
Bc<>kkeeplng I 0 ·o 0 12 2$ 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 2 24 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping U I 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Record Kc!:tplns 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 0 0 Business Mathematics 0 0 0 0 19 0 I 0 0 Business English 0 0 0 0 s I 0 0 0 
Consumer Economics 0 0 0 0 4 0 I 0 0 Economics 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 2 29 0 0 0 
Economic Geography 0 0 0 0 s 0 0 0 
' Business L!w 0 I 0 0 " 10 IS 0 0 0 Business Org&nizatlon 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Briefhand 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Cress Kotehand 0 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 Shorthand I 0 0 0 3 38 0 0 0 Shorth.and U 0 0 0 1 I 37 0 0 0 
Transcription I 0 ' 0 0 I 22 0 0 0 Pcrson.al .. Use I Typewriting 0 I 1 4 4 ' 15 0 0 0 type~lting I 0 0 0 0 39 0 0 0 
Typewriting II 0 0 0 2 38 0 0 0 
typevrl~lng 111 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 2 28 0 0 0 
Clerical Pract ice 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 
Sales..,ansh!p J 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Retai ling 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Introduction to Shortha dO 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
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10 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 
0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 • • 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
K\JMBE3 OF PERIOOS SUBJECTS A.~! !A~ EACH IIOBK 
L~ :'HE IAR~! HI~H SCHOOLS OF l'ASSACliUS!!!S 
. N~,~:~~ber of Periods per 1/eelc 
Subjects 
l 2 3 4 s 6 I 7 ' 8 
Bookkeeping I 0 
. 
0 0 14 
. I o 83 0 0 
Bookke ep! ng It 0 0 0 lJ 75 0 0 0 
Bookkeoplng III 0 0 0 3 18 0 0 0 
Record K.eeping 0 2 0 4 18 0 0 0 
Business Xethe~tlcs 0 2 2 15 51 0 0 0 
Business !ns llth 0 0 l 4 25 0 0 0 
Consuoer £conomica 0 I 1 0 6 29 0 0 0 
Economics 0 0 0 8 37 0 0 0 
Oeneral Busi ness 0 0 0 ll 54 0 0 0 
!cono=lc Geography 0 0 0 I ll 30 0 0 0 Business law 16 • 0 J I 42 0 0 0 
Businets ~santzat ion 0 0 I 0 6 8 0 0 0 
Briefh.and 0 I 0 l 3 0 0 0 
Cregg Noteh4nd 0 I 2 2 4 4 0 0 0 
Short hand I 0 l 0 19 79 0 0 0 
Shorth.and II 0 0 0 15 83 0 I 0 0 Transcript i on 0 3 2 II 168 0 0 0 Personal-lise 
Typewr it ing 0 17 7 9 I 25 0 0 0 
Typewr i ting I 0 0 4 17 79 0 . • 0 0 
Typewriting II 0 0 I 21 77 0 0 0 
Typewri ting II I 0 l 0 6 122 0 0 0 
Office. Machines 0 0 3 10 46 0 0 0 
Office Pract ice 0 0 J IJ 42 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 l 8 24 0 0 0 
Secretarial Pract ice 0 0 0 7 21 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 7 18 0 0 I 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 4 I 8 0 0 l 0 Dat .t Process ing: 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Distr i buti ve Educat i on 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 I 0 Filing 0 0 0 I 2 0 0 0 
Business Arithmet ic 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 I 0 Acoounting 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 I 0 &usinC!SS Review 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 
Principles of Business 0 0 0 I J 0 0 0 
Remedial Typewriting 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 
Surroughs Calcul•:or 0 0 0 0 ! 0 0 0 
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10 • 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
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Tablo 33 sh~s the periods that business subjects ore teu~ht in the 
total of SQ~~ll, oedilm, and large Msh schools in ;~ssochusctts. ,\ nudy 
of the table vill reveal that most schools offered the subjects !or either 
f01.1r or five periods . thY--ever, coany schools offered a variety of subject• 
for two and three p-eriods pet week . 
Subjects offered for t•~ ?eriods per week ~re record kcepinz, 2 
schools; buainc;s Qathe~tics , 2 schools; consu~r econonics, one school; 
busin~ss law, 3 schools ; brlern~nd, one school; ~e~s notehand , 2 schools; 
shortl\4nd I, one school; tro.nscrlptlon , 3 schools; personal- use typowri t .. 
Ins , t8 schools; nnd accountins, one school. 
Subjects offered for three per iods por week were business oathc~atics, 
2 schools; business Engl13h, ono school ~ business law , one school~ Gre33 
notehand , 2 schoo ls ; tr4nscr1pt1on, 2 schools; persona1 4 use type~Titing, 
ll schools; ty?ewtitint! 1, 4 schools; type:writins II, one school; type 4 
writing III, one school ; offico oochines , 3 schools ; office practice, 3 
schools; and clerical practice, one school . 
tabl es 34, 35 , and 36 sho~ the nu~bcr o£ ros~ondlns schools , the nu~· 
ber of schools of(erlns the l isted busincsa subjects , the perctnt of the 
responding schools offering the courses , and total subject cnrollQent in 
the s~all, med i uo, and lar &e ~lgh school s of ~~ine . 
A study of Table 34, about the s~ll hlth schools of :~tnc, reveals 
:hat shorthand I ~d typewriting 1 vere beln3 offered by 3?, or 100.0 ,cr• 
cent, of the schools and had enrol lcents of 355 and 702, rcspoctlvely. 
3ookkceping I ranked seco3d vith 33 , or 97 . 4 perce~t , of the schools 
offorln) the course •nd the enroll~nt ln bookkeepin~ I was 653 . Ron~inz 
third w~s s~or:hand It. rhis course was offered in 37 , or 94. 9 ?ercent , 
o! the aehools and had a total cnroll~nt of 3l2 . 
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TAJ!LE 33 
~lJ}lBER OF P!!RIOOS SUSJECTS ARE 'l'At::;f!T EACH Wl!J!K 
IN Tl!l: SIIALL, Mlli>Il:M, ANI> LARGE HIGH SCHOOLS OF ~:.\SSACHt:S!lT::S 
Nu=ber of ?eriods per Wen 
Subjects 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 . 12 
• Sookkeepins 1 0 0 0 26 17 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 IS 03 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 3 19 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 2 0 4 20 0 0 0 0 0 
Buaine1s ~~the~tica 0 2 2 15 72 0 0 0 0 0 
Business BnSl ish 0 0 I 4 30 0 0 0 0 0 
Consumer B,conooica 0 I 0 6 33 0 0 0 0 0 
Economic I 0 0 0 8 49 0 0 0 0 0 
Ceneral Business 0 0 0 13 87 0 0 0 0 0 
economic Geosraphy 0 0 0 11 3S 0 0 0 0 0 
Business La\1 0 3 1 26 59 0 0 0 0 0 
Busineas Organizat ion 0 I 0 0 6 10 0 0 0 0 0 Br!eflulnd 0 1 0 1 s 0 0 0 0 0 
Cregg Notehand 0 2 2 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Shortlulnd I 0 1 0 22 23 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand II 0 0 0 16 24 0 0 0 0 0 
t-ranacrtpt ion 0 3 2 !2 92 0 0 0 0 0 
Personal·OSe 
Typei.Titlng 0 18 11 13 40 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting 1 0 0 4 17 124 0 0 0 0 0 
typewrlcing II 0 0 1 23 121 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting U l 0 0 1 6 24 Q 0 0 0 0 
Office Mactlines 0 0 3 10 SB 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 3 15 70 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 1 8 26 0 0 0 0 0 
Secret~rial Practice 0 0 0 7 za 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 7 24 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 4 8 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processin,g 0 0 0 2 s 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Education f 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 0 0 0 
fil i ng 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 
lntroductlo~ to Shortha d 0 0 l s 0 0 0 0 0 
3usin~ss Arithmetic 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Account ina: 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Revie..: 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Prine iplcs of Business 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Remed. io 1 !ypin!; 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Burroushs C~leulator 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
' 
TABLE 34 
BUS INBSS SUBJECTS AND !MROLU!Eh'!S 
$!(<\LL Hl~ SCHOOLS Or r-'..4. I~ 
(39 schools) 
IN TK! 
: I Nu.ber of Pucent of 
Subjects Schools Schools Offert.n.s Offering 
Course Course 
Bookkeeplns 1 38 97 . 4 
Bookkooplna 11 3 7. 7 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 
Record Keeping 2 5. 1 
Business Hathe=atlcs 24 61. 5 
8uatneas Sns ltsh 2 5 . I 
Cont~r £con~ica 3 7.7 
£c:onomica 4 10 . 3 
General Buatneta 24 61.5 
econocic Geography 6 15.4 
Bus lness Law 14 35.9 
Business ~ganizatlon 1 2. 6 
8rleflland 0 0 
Gregg Notehand 1 2. 6 
Shorthand I 39 100.0 
Sl\orthand II 37 94. 9 
transcription 9 23 . 1 
Personal-Use 
Type..,.ltlng 13 35 . 9 
Typewriting 1 39 100.0 
Typewrltins 11 36 92 . 3 
Typewriting HI 5 12.8 
Office Machi.nes 0 0 
Office Practice 21 53 . 8 
Clerical Practice 2 5. 1 
Secretarial Practice 2 s. 1 
Dlstr ibutive Education 0 0 
Salesmanship 3 7. 7 
Advertising 1 2. 6 
Retailing 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 
Flllns 1 2. 6 
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at 
Tot• l 
Subject 
Enrollment 
653 
12 
0 
12 
605 
51 
38 
so 
517 
78 
172 
31 
0 
4 
355 
146 
72 
167 
702 
332 
41 
0 
124 
17 
12 
0 
37 
9 
0 
0 
1 
Other business subjects offered in the small schools of ~=alnc, 
~rrann:ed accordin,;l to the percent of schools offering the subjects, were 
business mathematics and aoneral business, 61.5 percent each; o!flce ;>rae· 
t1ce , 53 . 8 percent ; business law and pcrsonal · u~e typc ... -ritln~, 35. 9 per -
cent each; transcription , 23 . 1 percent; cconon:.lc ;;co:;r3phy, 15 .4 ?Crccnt; 
typcwritlns III, t2 .8 perce.tt! ; economics , 10. 3 percont : boo}ckeepln3 II, 
consumer econo~lcs , and salcamanship, 7. 7 pc~ccnt eachj record kcc;>ing, 
business Enzlish, clerical practice , and secretarial prac~:lcc , 5. 1 percent 
each; business or~ani~atlon , Gress notehand , Ad\~ttislna, dnd !ilJnj, 
2. 6 percent each . 
A study of the chart wi ll reveal that , If the $ubject:s ... -ere t:o be 
ranked by enrollment instead of the number of schools o!ferin~ t~c sub-
ject , they \o"'uld not !'dl into the saene order as above . 
A l'ltud>' of !able 35, concerned with the mediu:n schools of ~.aine:, 
shows that shorthand I ranked f i rst according to the ~~ber of sc~ools 
o:fer ing the subject. It was offered by 33, or 97 . 1 percent, of the 
schools and the total enrollmen: was 582 . Soolckceping I and t fpe\o-riting 
I I w~re next i n frequency with 32 , or 94 .1 percent , of the schools offer• 
1ng eDch subject , and ~he cnroll~~Jents wer e 960 and 623, rcspecth-cly . 
Type•Titing 1 and S:torthand II were found to be next in frequenci' and ... -ere 
offered by 29 , or 85 . 3 percent , of the responding schools . Total enroll· 
ment in type~Titln& I waa 965 and tot#! enrollment in shorth3nd II ~as 
286 . Office proctlcc w~s found to r~nk 1~ fourth ploce . ~tls subject 
wae offorcd by 25 , or 73 . 5 ;>erccnt , of the schools and cnroll:c:lt wols 350. 
Business mathematics vas in !lfth pOSition ~ith 21, or 61.8 percont , o! 
the schools o!£erln~ the subject . General business was in sixth position 
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with 20, or 58 .8 percent , of the schools o:fcrtn; the subject. Znroll· 
roents ~ere 921 ln the for~r and 934 in the latter. 
Other business subjects offered in the !!led i.e sc:..ools of ~tiline. 
arranoed accordlns to the percent of schools o(fertns the subjects, were 
personal-use typ~ltln~, 35. 3 percent; tr3oscript1o~, 29.4 ~ercent; 
business lo~, 26 . S percent; economics and secr¢tarial practice, 17.6 
percent each; bookkcepiM U, 14 . 7 percent; bu$iness En~lish, consu:ner 
econo=lc&, oconornlc geo~raphy, •nd salesttk1nsh1p, ll.8 percent each; record 
keep tn3 , clerical practice •nd typewr1t1nz Ill, 8 . 6 ?ercent each) CreJg 
note hand and ot !ice :nacO I nos , S. 9 percent cach ; person.ali t y dove l opment, 
business or~an1Z4tion :and exp loratory traintn : , 2.9 percent e:.ch. 
A st~dy of the chart will rcvoal that , if th~ ~ubjocts were to be 
ra1\k~d by enrollment instead of the: nu:nbn of schools offer in.:; the su~· 
jccts , they ~ould not fall into ~he sa~e order as ~bove . 
A study o: Table 36, devoted Lo the l:ar.;c hts~ schools of .iaine, 
reveals th(lt bookkeepin ... I w:as offered by ~o"tc sc:1ools than any o:.':1er 
business subject . 1· ... -enty•ono, or 91 . 3 percen: , of' the sc:'lools of!cred 
thi s subject and the total enrolloent vas l,SOS. Shorthand l ran~cd 
seco!"'d with 20, or 87.0 percent , of the schools of!e~tn.:. o.:'lc s-.Jl>ject. 
:otal cnroll~nt ~as 912 . Sustness ~the~a~!cs ~a!"'ked ~~lrd vlth 19, 
or 82 . 6 perc~nt , of the schools offering :!'le S"Jbject a:~d ::'le :otol o:-:roll-
:.-ent v-3s 1,854. :'n·e~oo-rltin; 1, type1Jt'itin; t:, a.:1d s:wrthaad 1t v~rc :1cx: 
b frequency -.rl:h e;~c!'l subject beinz off~red ~Y ' . 
"' • 
or 73.9 ,ercen: , of 
the rcs?ondln.; schools . :ype ... -r1:ln3 r e:-..rolied 2,617~ t)'?C!'o."rltlnil II e.1.~ 
rolled l,lil, ~nd shorthand It enrolled 36! •. Personal-use t)',e" .. "l:'it!n. 
TABLE 35 
BUSINESS SUliJZCrS Ali> e~OLI..MEHTS IN T ill! 
I!!!>IUX HICK SCHOOLS OF ~IKE 
(34 schools) 
Nut::~bo'l" of P~rce.nt of 
Subjects Sc hools Schoch Offertns Offeri ng 
Course Course 
Bookkeeping I 32 94 . 1 
Bookkeeping II 5 14. 7 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 
Record Xoeping 3 8 .8 
Bu,sinest ~•the~t lcs 21 61.8 
Busin••• Eng lish 4 11 .8 
Constner Econoa~tcs 4 11.8 
£conomlcs 6 17.6 
Gener$1 Business 20 58 .8 
economic Geography 4 11 .8 
Business Low 9 26.5 
Business Organization I 2. 9 
Brlefhand 0 0 
Gregg Hoteh.and 2 5. 9 
Shorthand I 33 97 . I 
Sh.orthand II 29 85 . 3 
'l'ran.script ion 10 29.4 
Personat .. use 
Typ<!vr It Ina 12 35 . 3 
t ypevrltlna I 29 85 . 3 
Type.,.ltlna II 32 94. 1 
Typell!'ltlng III 3 8.8 
Office Mach ines 2 5. 9 
Office Practice 25 73 . 5 
Clerical Pract ice 3 8 . 8 
Secretarial Practice 6 17. 6 
Distributive Bduc:ation 0 0 
Salesmanship 4 ll .8 
Adver tising 0 0 
Ret81ling 0 0 
DAta Processing 0 0 
Personality DeveloP=tnt I 2.9 
Exploratory Training I 2.9 
81 
To:al 
Subject 
enrollti18nt 
960 
89 
0 
292 
921 
313 
97 
123 
934 
127 
219 
18 
0 
22 
582 
286 
88 
197 
965 
623 
50 
130 
350 
34 
53 
0 
178 
0 
0 
0 
132 
106 
82 
60. 9 percen: , of the se~ools offered the subjects . Perso:utl - ;Jsc !J'?Cwrit· 
lo·~ Md 695 enrolled, boo:.C:i<cepin..-. II 1\.ad )24 studonts ~nrolle<! , <1nd bus1· 
ness lnw had SSS enrolled . 
Other business subjects offered , orron34d ACCordinJ to :he percent 
of schools offerins e':1e subjects , were get\cro l business, 56.6 percent; 
sales~~nship, 52.2 percent ; transcription and clerical 'ractice, 43 . 5 ?er-
cent eoch ; secretar ial practice , 39 . 1 percent; cons~r econo~ics and 
econoe~icl , 30. l. percent , eeono::lie geog:ra~hy :md office tio1Chir.es, 26. 1 
percent; business ~~~l ish , 21 . 7 percent; record kccpln~ , ~~~ notehand, 
~Y?C~~itl~ III, a~ office practice, 17.4 ~rccntt business organi~atio~, 
13.0 ~ercent; dlstributi\~ cd~eatlon, a~plled 3rit~t1c , ~nd s~orthand 
!!t, 4. 3 percent ~~ch . 
A st~y o! the chort wi ll rev~al that , lf the subjects wc~e to be 
ra~<od ~Y enro llncnc tnstoad of the n~~~er o: schools ofCcrln~ the SY~­
jects , they would not fall into tha .sa:ne order as abov~ . 
table 37 •hows the number of schools offerin~ t~e subject , the per-
cent of school s of' fer ins each subjoct and the enr.oll~n! in each su'hjoc: 
in the total small, medium, a.nd large ~'li3h schools of :,.alne. :'here ·..-ere 
a tota l of 96 schools respondtna. 
Subjects ar ranged accordin to the ~rc~~t of schools o:Eertns each 
~ere shorth3nd 1, 95 .8 percent; boo~keeptn~ I , 94 .3 ?ercent; ty?C~ i tln; 
I and typ~Titin~ II, 38.5 percent each; a~orthand 11, 86 . 5 percent ; busi -
ness cath~~:lcs , 66 .7 per cent; aen&ral buslnCS$ , 59 .4 percent ; office 
procttce , 52 . 1 ~ercent ; persona l•use typewr1t1~ , 42 . 7 percent ~ business 
lllw , 38 . 5 perc(!nt; tra.nscr i ption , 30 . 2 perccn; ; bool(keepins II., 22 . 9 per-
cent; aa lcs!l)l;lnsh 1p, 19.8 percen': ~ secrctar h'l l J)ro.et teo and ccono:'l'lics , 17. 7 
TABLE 36 
BIIS1HZSS S;;)J!CiS A!O ~OU.-e.'ITS U nt~ 
IA'CZ R1QI SCliOO!.S 0? 1!.\L~Z 
(23 achoo1s) 
Nwabe:r of Percent of 
Schooll Schools Subjects Offering Offer ina 
Courte Course 
llookk .. plna I 21 91.3 
llookkuplns II 14 60 . 9 
llookkoeplng III 0 0 
Record K.ttptn.g 4 I 7 . 4 
Bualnttl ~the=atlcs 19 82.6 
kalnou ~llah s 21.7 
Cone~r !co~lcs 1 30. 4 
k:on.oatca 1 )0. 4 
Central lutlness 13 S6 . S 
!conoalc Ge.ograph.y 6 26. 1 
lu.S.neu Wv 14 60. 9 
eualntll Organization ) 13.0 
Brlothand 0 0 Cr•as HotehAnd 4 17.4 
Shorchand I 20 87 . 0 
Shorthand 11 17 73.9 
Tran.scrlptlon 10 43.5 
Plraoul-Use 
typevr It I11J IS 60.9 
rypewltlag 1 11 13. 9 
Typewt<tns u 17 13.9 
Typevrltlat III 4 17.4 
Office Mac'!\s.net 6 26.1 
Office Practice 4 17 .4 
Clerical Practice 10 43.S 
Secretarial Praettet 9 39 . 1 
Dlatrtbutive Educat ion l 4. 3 
Salumanahlp I 12 S2 . 2 
Advtrtlllng 
I 0 0 Retail ins 0 0 Data Processing 0 0 A~?lled Arlth3etlc I 4 . ) 
S'lor t hand II 1 I 4 , 3 
83 
I 
total 
Subject 
lnrolloent 
1,508 
324 
0 
147 
1 ,8.S4 
761 
347 
348 
1 , 000 
493 
588 
21 
0 
89 
912 
364 
222 
69S 
2,617 
1' 17l 
58 
3)8 
242 
270 
223 
15 
462 
0 
0 
0 
90 
20 
84 
percent ; econooie geo~r3phy , 16. 7 percent; clerical practice, 15 .6 ?Cr -
cent ; consu~r eco:l.o:!:ics , 14. 6 percent. ; tl:pe....rltinJ II I, 12 . 5 ?erc~nt• 
b~slness Znzlis~, 11.4 percent; r~cord k4opins , 9 . 4 ?Crcent ; off ice 
~chines , 8 .3 percent ; ~egg notehand , 7. 3 percent ; business org~nization , 
5.2 percent ; d istribu~ i ve education , ft lin~, 4p~l1ed ar it~~e~ic, short -
h:tnd I II, per sona lity development, end expl outor)' t r aining , i.O percent 
each . 
Subjccte arranged occord i ns to enrollrrent ~ . .-ere t)'?ewitlns I , 4 , 284; 
business mathc.~ties, 3, 38l.; bookkeepins, 1 , 3 , 121 ; ·~o.:-tcral business, 
2, 451; typevr lt.lnt n , 2, 126; shor thand I , 1 ,849; b~sbess En ;lish, l , l2S; 
pcrsonn.l · use ::ypO:\or"tlti:l;, 1, 059; business law, 979 ; s~orthar.d It , 796; 
office practlee , 716; cconOQiC ;eosraphy. 693; salc$~4nshlp , 677; econom-
ics, )21; consumer eco~o=ics , 482 ; office ~chines , 46$; rocord kcopin~ , 
451 ; bookkee,in~ I I , 425; tr3nscr ipt ion , 382; clerical proctico , 321; 
secretar ial p<ta~tlee , 288 ; typewrit ing III, 149; ,ersoMlt t>' dcvu lop!llt!lt , 
132 ; Gre~~ notehand , 115; exploratory train in~ , 106; ~ppl tcd ~r1thmctic , 
90 ; busi ness organi tat i on, 60; ahoTthand II!, 20 ; diStr lbutSvc cducaeion, 
lS ; fiUn~, l . 
Tabl es 38 , 39 , and 40 sho~ tho ~~ade leve l that business subjects 
arc taught ln the respond i n·_s soall , "'*'i~.C, an<! larze h i ah schools of 
)-:;a inc . 
A stud)· of these tables shO'.rs thAt ~Dast of the ski 11 subjects such 
as boo~keepins, shorthand , ond typcvritin~ w~re not introduced unti l 
.. ;rades 10 , 11 , or 12 . General busi n.osa ond busi ness mathematics wer e 
concentrated in ~ades 9 , a nd 10 . Business low, consumer econocics , 
sn l esmonsh1? , and office practice vcre usually he l d Cor s tudy i n the 
TABLE 37 
BUSINESS SUIIJECTS A!ID E~OL!.'!I!NTS I~ Tlla 
SX,U, I(!!)It.M , ANI> lARGE HICII SCHOOLS 0:' ~INE 
(96 sehools) 
-
Nua~r of Percent of 
Subjects Schools Schools Offcrin.g Offering 
Course Course 
-
Sookke~plng 1 91 I 94 .8 Sookkeoplng II 22 22.9 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 
Record Keeping 9 9. 4 
Business ¥•the=atlcs 64 66. 7 
8uslntaa &nslish 11 11.4 
Conatner !con0111lcs 14 14. 6 
£conomic1 17 17.7 
General Bualness 57 59.4 
economic ~ography 16 16.7 
Business Lov 37 38 . 5 
Business ~ganlzatlon s 5.2 
Br le fha n<1 0 0 
Gregg Notehand 7 ) . ) 
Shorthand t 92 95 .8 
Shorthf.nd U 83 86. 5 
ru.nseription 29 30 . 2 
Persona 1-Use 
Type"' It Ins 41 42. 7 
Typewriting I 85 ' 8a . s 
Typewrlt lng II ss 88 . 5 
l'ypell'fltlng III 12 12.5 
Office Kachines 8 8 . 3 
Office Practice so S2 . 1 
Cler ical Practice 15 15. 6 
Secretarial Practice 17 17. 7 
Distributive Education I 1.0 
Sale.smanship 19 19.8 
Ach,ert is tn.g 0 0 
R.et.pi ling 0 0 
Data Processing 
I 0 0 Filing I 1.0 Applied Arit~tlc I 1.0 Shcn-than<l III 
l I L O ~rsona llty Deve lopment I 1.0 explor4tory Training I I 1.0 
85 
Tot~l 
Subject 
enrollr.:.ent 
3,121 
42S 
0 
4Sl 
3, 384 
l t 1 2$ 
482 
S21 
2,451 
698 
979 
60 
0 
liS 
1, 849 
796 
382 
1, 059 
4. 284 
2 , 126 
149 
468 
71 6 
321 
288 
IS 
677 
0 
0 
0 
I 
90 
20 
132 
106 
TABLE 38 
(;RAilE LEVEL &USINJ:SS SU11JEC'CS 'CAUGHT 
IN THE Sl-IALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF !>';\INE 
No. of Grade Levels Schools 
Offer in 
9 - 10 ·12 0 0·11 10·12 Subject 
Bookkeeping 1 38 0 0 0 0 I 4 
Bookk&eplng II 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Kee.pin.g 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Businets Mathematics 24 6 9 3 s 1 I 0 
Business E.'"lsllsh 2 0 0 0 ~ I 0 I 0 Cons~r &con~lcs 3 0 0 0 0 0 !COnOc:liCS 4 0 0 0 0 1 
General Business 24 5 8 0 9 1 I 0 Economic Geography 6 1 2 0 0 I 0 
Busineas Law 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Business ~sanization 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Briefh.And 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Greg& Notehand 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Shorthl.nd I 39 0 0 0 0 3 2 
Shorthand U 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tra.n.seription 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Personal-Use I~ I Typevr It lng 14 I 0 s 0 3 Typewriting I 39 0 3 0 6 8 
Typewriting 11 36 0 0 0 0 0 0 
t ypevcltlng Ill s 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive !ducation 0 0 0 0 0 · 0 0 
Sales~MtU~hlp 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 I 0 Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 Filing l 0 0 0 0 0 0 
86 
ll ll-12 12 
7 19 6 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 3 0 
0 1 1 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
I ll 2 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 0 
27 5 I 
0 8 29 
0 3 6 
0 I 2 
5 6 0 
16 10 10 
0 0 3 
0 0 0 
0 4 16 
0 1 I 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
1 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
TASU: 39 
GRAD~ LEVEL BUSINESS SUBJECTS TAIJCirt 
lN THE MZOI~~ HIGH SCHOOLS OF ~lNE 
No . of Grade Levell Schoole 
Offering 
9 ~-10 9· 12 10 0-11 10-12 Subject 
Bookkeeping I 32 0 0 0 I I I 0 
Bookkeeping II 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Butineas Msthematics 21 9 2 2 7 0 I 0 
Business English 4 0 0 I 0 0 2 
Contumer Economics 4 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Economics 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 20 7 I 2 9 0 I 
Economic Ceography 4 0 0 0 I I 0 
Busin.eaa Ldw 9 0 0 0 I 0 I 
Business Organizat i on I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6rtefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gresg ~otel\and 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorth.and 1 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand II 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Transcription 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Personal-Use I Typewriting 12 3 0 I 0 0 I 7 Typewltins I 29 0 I 3 II I 6 
Typewrlelng U JZ 0 0 I 2 0 0 
Typewriting III 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Haehtne.s 2 0 0 0 0 0 I 
ottlce Practice 2.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 6 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 Distributive Education 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 4 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 ~ ~ ;Q 0 0 0 0 Data Proeess tng 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Personality OeveloP=ent I 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Exploratory Training I 0 0 0 I 0 0 
87 
I 11·12 12 
23 4 3 
I 2 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 2 I 
2 2 2 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
3 I 3 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
2; I 0 I 5 I 
0 I 28 
0 0 10 
0 0 I 
6 I 0 
17 6 6 
I 0 2 
0 0 I 
0 I 21 
0 0 3 
0 0 s 
0 0 0 
I 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
TABLI! 40 
GIW)! LI!VSL BUSIIII!,SS SUBJECTS TAUGHT 
IN TRE tA~CE HIGH SCKOOLS OF I'AINS 
Mo. of Grade Levels Schools 
Offer in 9 9- to - t2 to tO-ll t0-12 Subject 
Bookkeeping I 21 0 0 0 3 0 s 
Bookkeeping 11 t4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 4 0 0 0 1 t 0 
Business Mathe~tics t9 4 I I 6 0 2 
Buslnesa !ng11sh 5 0 0 t 0 0 t 
Cons~er Econo~lcs 7 0 0 0 t 0 0 
Bconocnics 7 t 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 13 ; 1 0 7 0 0 
!con~ic Geography 6 1 0 0 4 0 0 
Bustneu 1.4v 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ausineJS crganlzatlon 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Br lefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Notehood 3 Of 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 20 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Shortlwld 11 t7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Trenscrlpt lon tO 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Person.al·Use 
typewriting 15 0 0 2 0 0 7 
typewriting I t7 0 t 0 8 t 4 
Typewriting 11 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriti ng III 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice tO 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Education t 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanshi p t 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Appl i ed ArithmetiC t 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Shorthand III t 0 0 0 0 0 0 
88 
tl tl-t 2 12 
6 s 2 
3 t to 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 3 2 
I I I 
t 3 2 
2 2 2 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
6 2 6 
I 0 I 
0 0 0 
0 1 2 
16 2 1 
t 0 16 
0 0 10 
0 4 t 
3 0 0 
8 6 3 
0 0 2 
0 0 & 
0 0 4 
0 0 t O 
0 0 9 
0 0 t 
3 3 6 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 t 
" 
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eleventh or cwel!th year . 
A study of th-ese to.!)l~s will show the grade levels in whlc':-1 the sub• 
jccts are eausht . 
Table 41 shows the ~ado level that business subjects are tau;ht in 
the tota l soa.ll , mediu~. and lttrga M&h schools of :-!.:tine . A stud)' of the 
to~lc vlll reveal that book~eeplna 1, shorthand !, and ty?C~71tlnJ I were 
mainly taught ln the 11th arade . Sookkeeping II, shorthand It, office 
9ract lcc, clerical practice , transcription, and secretarial practice ~ere 
usually taught 1n the 12th $r&dc. Business :nathematics ond :;enero.l busi -
ness were usunlly ea.u3ht in grades 9 and 10. fhe other business subjects 
were d i stributed over zrades 9, 10, 11, and 12 with certain individual 
subjects bctn; tau~ht inn specified ~adc or ~odes . 
tables 42 . 43, and 44 s~~A the length of courses ln years for the 
business subjects taught i~ the res9ond1~~ •~~11, ~dium, and lar~e hl)h 
sch-ools of :-klint . A study of the tables sho·.::; th3t most courses were 
offered fot a full year . 'rhe courses thAt o;.-oro prcdo:ni nan: ly off~rcd 
(or ~ half year ... ~ro business lQw, econ~~ics, salcs~nship , consumer eco-
nomics , business orsanlz~tlon, and ~ess notehat~ . 
Table 42, related to the s~ll schools , shovs that 11 subjects were 
offered for 4 half year . ~nese ... ~re business ~:homaties , 4 schools; 
cons~r econ~~lcs , 2 schools; general business, S schools; econooic zeo -
·;raphy , 2 schools ; business 14~, 5 schools; busine:sa orr;tmli:ation, one 
school; Gregg notehand, one achool ; persona l-use typcwritin~, 6 schools; 
typcwr1t1nz I, 2 sc~ools; effie~ practice , 3 schoolst and s4les~anship, 
one school . 
Table 43, vhlch ~opresents the 34 respo~din& cedi~ &Chools in ~~lne , 
showa that 17 Olfferent subjects ware offered for a hal! year . r~ese were 
90 
TABU! 41 
a!AD! LML BUSINESS SUBJECtS TAUC:ofr 
IN TRE S~LL, M:WIUH, AND IARGB HIGH SCHOOLS OF MAI NE 
No. of Grade Leve.la Schoola 
Offering 9 9-10 ~-12 10 10-11 0-12 1 1-12 2 Subject 
Bookkeeping I 91 0 0 0 4 2 9 6 16 1 
&ookkeeplng II 22 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ , 4 2 &ookkoeplng III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeplns 9 0 0 0 1 1 0 I 1 1 
8us1ne1s M&the~ties 64 9 12 6 18 1 2 0 1 4 2 
Businets English II 0 0 2 0 0 3 I ~ 2 2 Consumer Economies 14 0 0 0 I ~ 0 0 8 3 Eeonoc:~les 17 I 0 0 0 1 4 5 5 General 8uelness 57 17 10 2 25 1 1 0 1 0 
Economic Geography 16 2 2 0 s 2 0 0 3 0 
Buslnes• 1.4w 37 0 0 0 1 0 1 10 14 1 
8uslneaa organi zat ion 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ I 1 2 Br lefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cregg Notel\end 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 3 
ShorthAnd I 92 0 0 0 1 3 2 68 12 3 
ShorthAnd II 83 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 9 73 
'Trans:crlptlon 29 0 0 I 0 o, 0 0 ,: 3 26 PUIOI\Il .. Use l'ypevr it I ng 41 4 0 8 ol 0 17 5 1 4 
Typewriting I 85 0 5 3 3 8 18 14 1 ' o 
Type\ll'ltlng II 85 0 0 l 2 0 0 41 22 
f! 
typewriting III 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Office Haehine• 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Office Practice so 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 s 
Clerical Practice 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Secretarial Practice 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 
Distributive Education I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Salesmanship 19 0 0 0 I 0 0 s 7 6 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Process lng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Filing 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 IO 0 1 
Appli ed Arit~tic 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand III I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Perso~lity Develop~nt I 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Exploratory !Talnl ng I 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
tABIZ 42 
LENGTH Or BUS I NESS SllliJ!!C!S I N THE 
SXALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF 1!.\i i<E 
~o. of ~~h of Course 
Subjects Schools O>e 
Offering llalf t O>e 
Subjects Year '{ea:-
Bookkeeping 1 38 0 0 38 
SookkU:ping II 3 0 0 3 
Bookkoeplng III 0 0 0 0 
Record Ketping 2 0 0 2 
Butlness Mathematics 24 4 16 . 7 20 
Buainest £nsl1sh 2 0 0 1 
Con•~~or Economics 3 2 66 . 7 0 
&conomics 4 0 0 4 
General &utiness 24 5 20 .8 19 
&conomic Geography 6 2 33 . 3 4 
Susiness L4w 14 s 3S . 7 8 
Business ~go~i~tlon I 1 100 .0 0 
Briefh.and 0 0 0 I 0 
Cregg XOtehand 1 1 100 .0 0 
Shorth.-nd I 39 0 0 39 
Shorthand II 37 0 0 37 
T-ranscription 9 0 0 9 
Personal-Use 
Typevrltlng 14 6 42. 9 8 
'Typewriting I 39 2 S.l 37 
Typeloll"tel., li 36 0 0 36 
Typewriting III s 0 0 s 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 21 3 14.3 18 
Secretarial Practice 2 0 0 2 
Distributive Education 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 3 1 33. 3 2 
Advertising 1 0 0 1 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 2 0 0 2 
F'lling 1 0 0 1 
91 
1 
100 .0 
100 . 0 
0 
100. 0 
83.3 
so.o 
0 
100.0 
79 . 2 
66. 7 
57 . 1 
0 
0 
0 
100 .0 
100 .0 
100.0 
S7 . 1 
94. 9 
100.0 
100.0 
0 
85 . 7 
100.0 
0 
66 . 7 
100.0 
0 
0 
100 .0 
100.0 
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TABLE 43 
Ll!NGTH OF 8USIN&SS SUBJECtS IN rtll! 
KEDUM HIC1! SCKOOLS OF I'AINE 
ho. of Le~th of Course 
Subjects Schools ~· Offer ins H41f ~ ~· 7. Subjects Y•or Yea:-
Bookkeeping 1 32 0 0 32 100.0 
Bookkeeping 11 5 0 0 5 100 .0 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 3 0 0 3 100.0 
Business Mathematics 21 2 9 . 5 19 90. 5 
Bu&inest !nglish 4 1 25 .0 3 75 . 0 
Consumer &conomlcs 4 2 50 .0 2 50. 0 
kono:nics 6 I 3 50 .0 3 50.0 General Business 20 2 10.0 18 90 .0 
!eonornic Geography 4 2 50 .0 2 50 .0 
Business lav 9 8 88. 9 I ILl 
Businesa Ot8Qn1:at1on 1 0 0 0 0 
Brlefh.and 0 0 0 0 0 
Creu SOtehand 2 2 100. 0 0 0 
Shorthand 1 
' 33 0 0 33 100.0 Shorthand II 29 0 0 29 100 .0 
Tran.sc-riptlo:\ 10 I 0 0 10 100. 0 
Personal-U.se I 
Typewr It Ins 12 I 5 41.7 7 58 . 3 
Typewriting I 29 I 3.4 28 96 . 6 
Typewr 1 tIns II 32 1 3.1 31 96 .9 
Typewriting III 3 0 0 3 100 .0 
Office Machines 2 I 50. 0 I 50. 0 
Office Pract tee I 25 I 4.0 24 96. 0 Secretarial Practice 6 2 33 . 3 4 66. 7 
Dlstrtbuttve Education 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship ' 4 4 100.0 4 0 
Advertising 0 0 I 0 0 0 Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 
Cle.rtc.al Practice 3 0 0 3 100.0 
Exploratory Training I I 100.0 0 0 
Persona li ty Develop~nt I I 100.0 0 0 
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businus ~them..1ttes , 2 schools ; business En2;11sh, one school; consun:er 
economics , 2 schools; economi c& , 3 schools ; senerD l business , 2 schoolso 
economic seogr aphy , 2 school s ; business bw, 8 schools ; ~es.s ltot.ehand , 
2 schools; persona l• use typcvrit l ng, S schools ; typevrltin.; I , one school; 
typewrltins I I, one school; office gachlnes , o~e school ; office practice , 
one school ; secretari~l practice , 2 schools ; sales~nsh1p, 4 schools; 
ex,lora.torr traini ng , one school ; and perso:1ality devc l opmertt, one schoo L 
!•blc 44, wh ich shows the data for the 23 l~r3e respondinz ~1$h 
school:l ln :.taint , shows t hat only 9 subjects ~r<! of fered for tl holf ye3r. 
fhcse were bookkeeping I I , one school; consu~r economics , one scho~l; 
econo:nics , 3 schools ; eeonO!:!iC geocraphy, one school ; business law , 3 
schools ; Gro~3 notehand , 2 school s; personal -use t>?~itln ~ , 1 schools; 
typewrltin~ II! , 2 schools; &nd sa le~nshlp, 6 schools . 
!able 45 shows the loneth of courses ln years for the ~otel smAl l, 
cedi~~, and larzc h1zh schools of ~~ine . !he t~ble revea ls that most 
schools offered the subj ects f or a full yeo~ . There ~~re 20 subjects 
~nich were offered for ~ hal f year . 
The number of schools end t~e percent of schools offerl~3 each sub-
Ject for a hal f ytar ~~r~ bookkeepln3 : 1, ona school , ~ . S ?erce~t ; bust -
ness aathe=atics , 6 schools , 9 . 1 percent ; cons~cr aconomtcs , S schools , 
35 . 7 percent; business En3lish, one s chool , 9 . 1 ,erccnt; econon1cs, 6 
SC~100ls , 35 , 3 p-ercent 0 C!;Cncr" 1 business , 1 schools , 12 . 2 percent ; econ .. 
Ollie 3eo3raphy , S schooh , 3L 3 percent; busi ness lo~. 21 Gchool s , 57 . 0 
?Crecnt; bu5iness organt:ation , one sc~ool, 20 .0 perctnt; ~o~~ notehand , 
5 schools , 71 . 4 percent ; persona l-uso typewriting, 18 schools , 43 . 9 per -
cent; ty;>ewri::lng I , 3 schoola . ) . S perecnt; typewlttna !I, o:~e school, 
tABIZ44 
L!.NG!H 07 BUSI:f!SS StrBJ!CIS IN !H£ 
LA.\C2 HICH SCHOOlS OF }!A L~E 
Subjects 
Bookkeeping I 
Bookkeeping II 
Bookkeeping III 
Record Ketp in.g 
Business Mathematics 
8usinet1 English 
Consumer tcon~~ics 
!cono~:~i cs 
General BusineS$ 
!conO!I)lC Geography 
Business Law 
Business ~sanitation 
Briefhand 
Gregg Notehand 
Shorthand 1 
ShorthAnd ti 
J'ran.scription. 
Personal- Use 
1'yJ1<8wrlt1ng 
Typewr itlng I 
Ty~wrltlng II 
Typewriting I II 
Office Machines 
Office .Pract i ce 
Secretarial Practice 
Distributive Sdue&tion 
Salesmanship 
A 
R 
D 
dvertlslng 
eteiUng 
au. Processing 
Clerical Practice 
Applied Ar i th.:::letic 
Shorthand III 
~o. of l.e!lJltn 
Schools Ck\e 
Offer Ins IIA1f t 
Subjects 'tear 
21 0 0 
14 I 7 . I 
0 0 0 
4 0 0 
19 0 0 
; 0 0 
7 1 14. 2 
7 3 42 . 9 
13 0 0 
6 I 16. 7 
14 8 57 . 2 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 2 50.0 
20 0 0 
17 0 0 
10 0 0 
15 7 46 . 7 
17 0 0 
li 0 0 
4 2 ;o.o 
6 0 0 
4 0 0 
9 0 0 
1 0 0 
12 6 50. 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
10 0 0 
1 0 0 
I 0 0 
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of Course 
<kle t 
'lea":" 
21 100.0 
13 92 .9 
0 0 
4 100.0 
19 100. 0 
5 100.0 
6 85 .8 
4 57 . 1 
13 100.0 
5 83 . 3 
6 42 .8 
3 100.0 
0 0 
2 50 .0 
20 100.0 
17 100.0 
10 100 .0 
8 53 . 3 
17 100 .0 
17 100 .0 
2 50 .0 
6 100.0 
4 100 .0 
9 100.0 
1 100 .0 
6 so .o 
0 0 
0 0 
1 100. 0 
4 40 .0 
! 100. 0 
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TABU 45 
I.SNGrH Or 8\ISlNBSS SU'8J!tcrS Ill TH! 
S~LL, !oreDlUM, AND L\1\G! RICH SCHOOLS 0~ MAlliE 
No. of ~noth of Course 
Subjects Schools Che Offering Half % Che 7. 
Subjects 'ie.ar Yt•:-
Bookkeepin& 1 91 0 0 91 100.0 
Bookkeeping II 22 I 4. 5 21 95 . 5 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Ketptng 9 0 0 9 100.0 
Business Mathe=atlcs 64 6 9 .4 58 90 . 6 
Bualnea• English II I 9 .1 9 81.8 
Consu.":''er Econoo:;lcs 14 5 35.7 8 57 . 1 
Economics 17 6 35 . 3 11 64 . 7 
General Business 57 7 12.2 50 a1 .a 
Economic Geography 16 5 31.3 II 68 . 7 
Business Lnw 37 21 57 . 0 15 40 . 5 
Bu$iness ~&anization 5 1 20.0 4 80 .0 
Briefh.and 0 0 0 0 0 
Gress. Notehand 7 5 71.4 2 28 . 6 
Shorthand I 92 0 0 92 100.0 
Shorthand I! 83 0 0 83 100.0 
Tra.nscriptSon 29 0 0 29 100.0 
Personal-Use 
typevr It lng 41 18 43 . 9 23 56. 1 
Typevrit ing I 85 3 3.5 82 96.5 
Type«rl t lng li 85 I 1. 1 84 98 .9 
Typewriting III 12 2 16.7 10 83.3 
Office Machines 8 I 12. 5 7 87 . 5 
Office PrtLct tee so 4 8 .0 46 92.0 
Secretarial Prac~tce 17 2 11.8 15 88 . 2 
Distributive Education l 0 0 l 100.0 
Salea.manship 19 II 57.8 8 42 . 2 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 
Cler leal Practice lS 0 0 9 60. 0 
Ftllna l 0 0 1 100. 0 
A,plied Arit~tic 1 0 0 1 100.0 
Shorthand Ill I 0 0 0 0 
Personal ity Development 1 l 100.0 0 0 
Exploratory Training 1 1 100 .0 0 0 
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l . l ,ercenc~ :ypewrttlna III, 2 schools, 16.7 ~ercent; office machines, 
one school , 12.5 percent; office pract ice , 4 schools , 8 .0 percent; 
aecrot~rial practice, 2 schools , ll.S percent; salesmanship, ll scho~ls, 
57 .8 percent; personality devalo?oent and ex,lorec.ory trainin;, one 
school , 100.0 percent . 
A atudy of :ables 46, 47 , and 48, for the s=all, ~diu~, ond l3rse 
hl~h schools of caine shOV$ that in all the respondins schools the busl -
neu tubjects were. all offi)Y<l..! ;our or fiVe t.i=es per week . 1/ery few 
subjects were predoo1nantly offered four times or five times per week. 
Table 49 sh~~ t he ~eriods that subJects are taught !n the total 
sooll , medium, Bnd large hiah .schools of !-'.:Aline . A study of the table 
reveals that all subjects were offered for either four or five perlods 
a ..cek . 
!able SO , St . and S2 show t~e to~al number of resp0ndin3 schools , 
~he number o! schools offerin~ the business subjects, the percent of the 
respondins schools of£erlns each course , Dnd the to:al subject enrollment 
in the sm~ll, ~edium, and large hiah schools o! Connecticut . 
·:able 50 sho·o~s the courses offered !n the one res;>ondln,g soall hloh 
school of Con..•·u~ct !cut . they were ty;te\d 1 tin • :, 26 students~ offl ce 
practice, 16 s:udents~ boo~keepins I, 14 students; ty~ewrltlns II, 7 
students; shorthand 1, S students; and shorchand tl, 3 students. 
T~ble 51 shows the course• being off~red i n the l8 responding 
n:ediulll high schools of Connecticut. The subjects bt~in~ orfered by all , 
or 100.0 percent, of the schools ~re bookkeeplns I, shorthand !, and 
typewrltin~ r. Ty?cwr ltin& I enrolled 1,103 students, book~ec~Sn~ : 
enrolled S21 students, and s~orthand 1 enrolled 317 stude~ts. ~•nkln& 
second ..... , typevr 1 tin:- !I be in~ of!orcd b>· l7 , or 94 .(. percent. , of the 
TABL2 46 
moo!ER OF PERIODS SUBJECCS ARE !AUCHT EACH WEEK 
I~ 'THE S~.ALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF MAI~'ll 
'Nw:l>tr of Periods per lien 
Subjects 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Bookkeeping I 0 'o 0 19 
. 
18 0 0 0 
Bookkeeptns II 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keepi ng 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
8usineta Mat~ematics 0 0 0 14 10 0 0 0 
Busi ness English 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Consumer Economics 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 
£conoatics 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 13 11 0 0 0 
Sconomic Geography 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 
Butiness Law 0 0 0 8 6 0 0 0 
Suainess Organi zation 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Brlefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cregg Notehand 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 0 0 0 21 ll 0 0 0 
Shorthand II 0 0 0 21 16 0 0 0 
transcription 0 0 0 6 3 0 0 0 
Personal .. IJse 
Typewrit ing 0 0 0 4 8 0 0 0 
Typewrl t lng I 0 0 0 20 19 0 0 0 
Typewriting II 0 0 0 IS 18 0 0 0 
Typewriting III 0 0 Q 2 I 0 0 Q 
Office Kaclllnes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practlce 0 0 0 10 10 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Stcretarial Practice 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 I 2 0 0 0 
.'\dvert ising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ret at ling 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Proceu ins 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fi ling 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
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10 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Q 0 
0 I 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
TABU: 47 
N~ER Or PER I CilS SUBJ ecrs ARE TAUGHT E.ACil '•'ilEK 
I~ THE MEDIUM HIGH SCHOOLS Or MA INE 
Subjects Nua:ber of Per iods per ~ee-1c 
1 21 3 4 5 6 7 8 
. 
. 
Bookkeeptns I 0 0 0 11 21 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 
Bookkooplns I II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
auaineaa Mathemat ics 0 0 0 5 16 0 0 0 
Business Ensltsh 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 
Consumer economi es 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Economic a 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 General Bus iness 0 0 0 5 15 0 0 0 
Econo~ic Geography 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Business Lav 0 0 0 1 8 0 0 0 
Business Organitat i on 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
BriethAnd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cress Notel\and 0 0 0 1 1 I 0 0 0 Shorthand I 0 0 0 10 21 0 0 0 
Shor~hand II 0 0 0 10 19 0 0 0 TYanscrtptlon 0 0 0 
Personal-Use 
3 7 0 0 0 
Type-writing 0 0 0 4 8 0 0 0 
Type.,.1tlng I 0 0 0 10 19 0 0 0 
!'ypewritin,g II 0 0 0 10 22 0 0 0 Typevrl~lng Ill 0 0 0 I 2 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 10 12 0 0 0 Cler ical Practice 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practlc• 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 Salesmanship 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Data Proceuing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Persona li ty Oeve l opmcne 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Exploratory Training 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
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10 . 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
TABLe 43 
NUMllE!t OF PERIOOS StmJECTS ARE TAIJG1l! EACH liE£« 
IN TKB LARGe KIQI SCHOOLS OF ~AIKE 
Number of Periods per Weol< Subjects 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 
Bookkeoplng I 0 0 0 2 • 19 0 0 0 
Bookkeepins 11 0 0 0 1 13 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping lii 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Business Methe~tice 0 0 0 2 11 0 0 0 
Bus1nes1 tnglish 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 
Consuoer Econcxnics 0 0 0 l 6 0 0 0 
economics 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 0 13 0 0 0 
Economic CCography 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 
Buslnesa Law 0 0 0 0 14 0 0 0 
Business Orsantzat ion 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Brlefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cregg Not eh&nd 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Short hand I 0 0 0 2 18 0 0 0 
Shorthand II 0 0 0 2 15 0 0 0 
Tra.nscr1ption 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 
Person.a.l•Use 
Typewriting 0 0 0 1 13 0 0 0 
Typewriting I 0 0 0 2 15 0 0 0 
Typewriting II 0 0 0 2 15 0 0 0 
Typewr 1 tIns III 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 1 9 0 0 0 
Secretarial Pract ice 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rotalling 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Education 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Appli ed Arithmet i c 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Shorthand III 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
' 
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10 . 1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
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!ABLE 49 
NUM!IE:R OF P&RIOOS SUBJECTS ARB TAUGHT BACH I<!!EK 
I N THE S~1o\LL, MEDIUM, AND J.A!lGE HICH SC:-iOOLS OF M.'.INE 
Subjects Nu:nber of Peri ods per Wee!< 
I 2 3 4 s 6 1 8 10 12 
Bookkeeping I 0 0 0 • 32 58 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 3 17 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeepi ng III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeptns 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Mothe~atlct 0 0 0 21 43 0 0 0 0 0 
Business &ngllah 0 0 
I 
0 3 I 8 0 0 0 I ~ 0 Consumer Economics 0 0 0 I 3 10 0 0 0 0 
Eeonomles 0 0 0 4 12 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 18 39 0 0 0 0 0 
Economic Geography 0 0 0 4 10 0 0 0 0 0 
Butineu Law 0 0 0 
I 
9 28 0 0 0 0 0 
Bueineas Organization 0 0 0 I 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Briefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gress Noteh.and 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand 1 0 0 I 0 33 56 0 0 0 0 0 Shorthand Il 0 0 I 0 33 50 0 0 0 0 0 transcript i on 0 0 0 9 20 0 0 0 0 0 
Personal-Use 
I 1 29 Typewriting 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 Typewriting I 0 0 0 33 53 0 0 0 I 0 0 Typewrit ing II 0 0 0 29 , 0 0 0 0 0 Typewriting Ill 0 0 0 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 21 25 0 0 0 0 0 Clerical Practice 0 0 0 3 12 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 I 0 I 14 0 0 0 0 0 Salesmanship 0 0 0 I 18 0 0 0 0 0 Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fillng 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Applied Arlthrnet ic 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand III 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Personallt}' Dcvel op.11on 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Exploratory Tr~inin& 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Educat ion 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
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schools end ~nrollmcnt ~as 390 . Shorthand !! ~as in third ~osi~ion ~ith 
16, or SS .S ~ercent , of the schools offerln~ the subjec~ ar.C the total 
enrollment was 153 . Rankin~ fo~a!h \013$ office ?raetice . :'hh subject 
wa' offn~d by 13 , or 72 . 2 perctnt , of the tchools and onroll::~c~t "'~s 
l.S7 . Bu.sinest> mathe:natScs t~nd oenern.l business were next Sn frcrquc~c;· . 
These subj ecu were: of t"cred by t 2, or 66. i percent 1 o! the schools .:m<! 
the enrol t :nentt were 427 4nd 424, respect i ve l y . 
O::hor subjects bcin offncd by the ::~e:diu.o:~ hi~h schools of Co:l.:tccticut , 
orranseC eecordln& to the percent o! the schools oCCerin~ the subject , 
were personal ~use typevrit i ng, 61. 1 percent; bookkee?ln~ 11 $nd transcrip· 
t ion, SS . S percent ; business l aw, 33 . 3 perce~t; office ~chines ~nd cleri · 
cal pract ice, 27 . 7 percen: each ; consumer economics, eco~o~ics , ~egs no~e· 
hand , secre~ar!al practice , ~nd sale~~nshi p , 22 . 2 perce~t each; record 
kee~i ng and econooic geography . l l. l perc~~t each; and briefhand , distri -
but i ve education , c ler ical practice I t , shorthand Ill , and manase~~t, 
S. S percent . 
A study o: the chart v i ll r eveal that , if the s•.1bjoets were to !>e 
r anked by enrolloent instead of the n~ber o£ schools offerin; the sub-
jects , they would not fall into the sa"e orde:r as above . 
A study of table 52, related to the lar~e hi&h schools of tonnectic~t , 
r eveals that bookkC~?in~ 1 and shorthand I ~re offered cost frcquQntly 
ond wer e be ing offered by 46, or 90. 2 porcc~t , o£ :he school s . the tOt3l 
enrollment i n bookkccp1n0 I vas 3, 517 and the totol enrol l rocn: i n shorthand 
1 vas 2, 230 . In second position, according to the percent of schools 
offertns the subject , wos shorthand II. This was betn; offered by 4S, 
or SS . 2 percent , of the schools, and the t.o:al enrollment 'loo'AS t . l02 . 
TABU: 50 
BUSINESS SUBJECT AND ENROLL~N!S IN !HE 
S!'ALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF CCXi!iEC!!CTJ: 
(I school ) 
Number of Pncen..t of 
Subjects Schools SchO<ols Offerin.g Offering 
Course Course 
Bookkeeping I I 100.0 
Bookkeeping 11 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 
Record K.eeptns 0 0 
Business Mathematics 0 0 
Bualness !ngltah 0 0 
Conau~er Bconomtcs 0 0 
!conomtcs 0 0 
General Butinesa 0 0 
Economic Geography 0 0 
Business taw 0 0 
Business ~gant:ation 0 0 
Brlofhand 0 0 
Gregg Notehand 0 0 
Shorthand 1 1 100 .0 
Shorthand II 1 100. 0 
rr-.nscription 0 0 
Personal-Use 
typevritin.g 0 0 
Typewriting I 1 100. 0 
Typewrit i ng Il 1 100.0 
Typaw!tl~~g III 0 () 
Office Machines 0 0 
Office Practice 1 100.0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 
Secretar ial Practice 0 0 
Distributive Education 0 0 
Salesnnnship 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 
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Ictal 
Subject 
Enrollment 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
s 
3 
0 
0 
26 
1 
0 
0 
16 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
TABLE 51 
BUSINESS SUBJECTS AND EllROLUIE!>'!S IN TK5 
f:EOI!m HI:;H SCHOOLS OF CONI'l!CTICtll' 
(18 schools) 
Number of Percent of 
Subjects Schools Schooio; Offer ln.g Ofter1ng 
Course Course 
Bookk~epin.g 1 18 100.0 
Bookkeepins II 10 55 .5 
Bookkeeping 111 0 0 
Record Keeping 2 II. I 
Business Mathematica 12 66. 7 
Buaineaa English 0 0 
Cona~er Economics 4 22 . 2 
£conoc:~ica 4 22 . 2 
Ceneral Businets 12 66 . 7 
Economic Geography 2 II. I 
Bu-Sineu ldw 6 33.3 
Business Organization 0 0 
Brle!h4nd I 5. 5 
Cregg Noteh4nd 4 22.2 
Shorthand I 18 100. 0 
Shorthand II 16 88 .8 
transcription 10 55 .5 
Personal ... Use 
Typewr t t 1ng II 61.1 
Typewriting I 18 100 .0 
Typewrlt lng II 17 94.4 
Ty~ewrltlng III 0 0 
Office Machines 5 27 . 7 
Office Practice 13 72.2 
Clerical Practice 5 27 . 7 
Secretarial Practice 4 22 . 2 
Distr 1 but ive £ducat ion I 5. 5 
Salesmanship 4 22 . 2 
Advertising 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 
Data Proce:ssing 0 0 
Clerical Pr~ctice I 5. 5 
Shorthand 1 II I 5. 5 
Hana,gemcnt I 5. 5 
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Total 
Subject 
!nrollment 
521 
70 
0 
12 
427 
0 
130 
102 
424 
62 
92 
0 
10 
49 
317 
!53 
95 
326 
1, 103 
390 
0 
75 
187 
80 
63 
17 
54 
0 
0 
0 
8 
5 
ll 
Typewrit i ng I ranked :hird . forty - four, or 86. 2 percent, oC t~e schools 
off~red thi s course and the total enroll men~ was 6, 303, :he ~ost enrolled 
in any business 'ubject in the statt of Connecticut . tn fourth position 
.. as type~.:ritina II, belns o!fered by 43 , or $4 . 3 ?CtCt;tt 1 of t:'le school$ . 
!otol enroll~t ~as about one half that of ~ype~itin~ I , or 3,038. Ln 
fifth posit.ion wcs buUMss law, oU:erec! by 3S, or 68 . 6 percent, of the 
schoola , end it had a total cnroll~ont of l,277. General buaineaa a~d 
bookkeepin.~ II were next in frequency . Thoy \."C'!'C of!ered by 33, or 64 . 7 
percent , of the schools and the former enrolled 2,3~9 ~htle tne latter 
enrolled only 881 . 
Other subjects offered in the large hi~h schools of Co~~ecticuc, 
arranged according to the percent of school s offerln~ each subject, ~re 
transcript i on, 62 . 7 percent; personal- use typewr i tln;, S6 . 7 ?ercent; 
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o::icc pr~ctice, 47 .1 ?ercent; clerical pract i ce , 4S.l percent; business 
mathematics, 41.2 percent ; office cachines , 39 .8 percent; eco!lo~lcs , 35 . 3 
percent ; sales~ansh1p, 33.3 ?Crcent; ~egg notahand, 23 . 5 percent; busi -
ness Engli sh and scc~etarial pr act ice, 21.6 percent ; butincss orgaaitation, 
17.6 percentt record keepins and econo~lc geoarephy, 15. 7 ?ereent; book-
keeping Ill, distribut i ve education , and ty~e~T1tinJ 111, 9~3 percent each; 
cl~rlcal practice II , 7.8 percent; consuoor 0conomics, 5 .8 percent; cleri -
cal practice IIl 3nd exploratory business , 3 .9 percent each; advertisln;, 
retallin3, d3ta processi ng, business practice, sencr~l clerical ?t4C~1ec, 
persoru~l s;cnography , stonoscript, and work cx,erloncc , 2. 0 pcreen:. each . 
A study of the chart will rovca l that , 1! the subjects ~ere to be 
rankod by enrol l ment inst~ad of the nuaber of schools of!ertn; the sub-
jects , they would no: fall Into the same order as 'bove . 
TABLE 52 
BUSI~ESS SUBJECTS AND EIROLU1it''TS IN TllE 
IA.~GE HI GH SCHOOlS OF COO~'ECriC\Ir 
(51 schools) 
Nuober of Pereo.nt of 
Subjects Schools Schools Offering Offering 
Course Course 
Bookkeeping 1 46 90. 2 
Bookkeeping II 33 64. 7 
Bookkeeping Ill 5 9. 8 
Record Kteptns 8 15. 7 
Business MAthematics 21 41. 2 
Buelness Engl ish II 21.6 
Consu~er !eonomics 3 5 .8 
8conom1ca 18 35 . 3 
General Bustne1s 33 64 . 7 
economic Geography 8 IS . 7 
Business Law 35 68. 6 
Business ~ganizatton 9 17. 6 
Briefhand 0 0 
Gregg Notehand 12 23. 5 
Shorthand 1 46 90. 2 
Shorthand II 45 88 . 2 
T'ranscription 32 62 . 7 
Personal-Use 
Typewri ting 29 56.7 
Type.,..iting l 44 86. 2 
Typewr iting II 43 84 . 3 
Typewr It l ng II I 5 9.8 
Office l-'.achtnes 20 39 .8 
Office Practice 24 47 .I 
Clerical Practice 23 45 . 1 
Secretarial Practice 11 21.6 
Distributive Education 5 9. 8 
Salesmanship 17 33.3 
Ad vert J.s tng I 2.0 
Retsi ling I 2. 0 
Data Processing I 2.0 
Clcrlc~l Pract i ce II 4 7.8 
Clerical Practice Ill 2 3. 9 
Business Practice I 2. 0 
Generdl Clerte41 Practice I 2.0 
Explor#t ory Busincas 2 3. 9 
Personal Stenosr4phy I 2.0 
Sconoscri pt 1 2.0 
Work Experience 1 2.0 
105 
'Total 
Subject. 
!nrollment 
3 , 517 
881 
126 
S24 
2, 421 
861 
145 
1,240 
2,369 
430 
I, 277 
317 
0 
569 
2, 230 
1, 102 
847 
2, 767 
6, 303 
3, 088 
491 
1,073 
983 
1,227 
277 
108 
774 
31 
51 
48 
136 
37 
154 
136 
123 
23 
; 
5 
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, Table S3 shows the nu:nber of schools offet'ina, the subject , the per· 
cen~ of schools offer!~~ each subjec: , and the enroll~cnt ln each subject 
ln th~ total of •~11, medium, and largt hi ~h schoo ls in Connectlcu: . 
7here •~re 70 schools respo~di n3 . 
Subjects ~rra~e~ 'ccordln& to the percent of schools offcrtns each 
~rc booKkecplnt I And shorthand 1, 92 . 9 percent; shorthand t : and type~ 
~Tlt l ns I , 88 . 6 percent; typewrltin~ 11, 87 . 1 percent; ;eneral business , 
64. 3 percent; bookl(eeping: II, 61.~ percent ; transcr!pt:lon , 60. 0 percent; 
bu~incss lew, 58 . 6 percent ; persona l - use typcwrit!n.t.; , 57 . 1 percent; 
office practice , 54 .3 percent ; buBiness rnothe~ot l cs , 47 .1 per cent ; cleri -
cal ?tOCt lce , 40 .0 percent ; office machines , 35 . 7 percent; economics , 31 . 4 
percent ~ aales=anshtp , 30 .0 percent ; Cress not ehend , 23.9 percent ; secre -
tarial praet ice , 21 . 4 ~rcent ; busi ness Enz ll sh, 1) . 7 percen; ; record 
kee~inl and econooic seosrnphy , 14 . 3 percent ; business organi zat ion, 12. 9 
percent j cons~r econo=lcs , 10. 0 pero6nf; distr i butive education , 8 . 6 
percent; cleri cal practice II, typewriting Itt , and bookkeepin~ 11 , 7. 1 
percent; cler ica l prnctice lt And explorator y busi ness training , 2. 9 per -
cent each ; br tcfhand , advertls ins, r e t a i llna, dat s process1ns , chor:hand 
III , u4naoe~ent , businoss pract i ce , general clerica l practice , st~noscript , 
personal stenogr4ph)' • and work experi ence , 1. 4 percent eo.ch . 
Subjects arr:m.ge<l accordi1"13 to enrollment were t)•pcvr1t1n'; r , 7, 4:J2 ; 
bookkeepln_s I , 4 ,0S2 ; typewrlti~ II , 3, 48.S; p-erson.o l - uso typowr i tina , 
3 ,093; bus1nesa mcthe~~lcs , 2, 848 ; sener al business, 2,79~; shorthand I, 
2, 552; buslnQst low, l , 369i econOQ1cs , 1, 342; clerlc4l practice , 1, 307; 
shorthand li, I , 2SS; offlce ?rac:tce , 1, 186; office ~cht~~s , 1, 148; book~ 
keeping II, 951; transcr iption , 942 ; businoss ~~llsh, 861; sales~nsh i ?, 
823; ~esa notehand 618 i record keeping 536 ; econ~tc ;eo;raphy , 492; 
TABLI! 53 
BUSINESS SUBJECTS AND ~OLLMl!ifl:S Ill THE 
SW.LL, MZDU.M, At-ll LARGE HIGH SCHOOLS OF CONNEC!ICIII 
(70 schools) 
Number of Percant of 
Subjects Schools Schools Tota l Offer lng Offer ins Subject 
Course Course !nrollment 
Bookkeeptns l 65 92 . 9 4 ,052 
.Bookkeeping II 43 61.4 951 
Bookkeeping III 5 7. 1 126 
Record Keeping 10 14. 3 536 
Businese Mathe~tlcs 33 47 . 1 2, 848 
Bua1neaa tnglish 11 15.7 861 
Contumor !cono~ics 7 10.0 275 
Bconomica 22 31.4 1,342 
CenerAl Business 45 64 . 3 2, 793 
&eonornic Geography 10 14.3 492 
Budness Law 41 58 . 6 1, 369 
Business Organization 9 12.9 317 
8r le fhe n<1 I 1.4 10 
Cregg Notehand 16 23 . 9 618 
Shorthan<l I 65 92 .9 2 , 552 
St\orthand U 62 88.6 1, 258 
Transcription 42 60.0 942 
Penonal .. Use 
Typevrlt lng 40 57 .1 3, 093 
Typewriting I 62 88 . 6 7, 432 
Typewriting II 61 87 . 1 3, 48S 
Typevrlt!ng Ill 5 7 . I 491 
Office Machines 25 35 . 7 1,148 
Office Practice 38 54.3 1, 186 
Clerical Practice 28 40. 0 1, 307 
Secretarial Practice IS 21.4 340 
Distributive Education 6 8 . 6 125 
Sale.smanship 21 30 .0 828 
Advertising 1 1.4 31 
Retail i ns 1 1.4 51 
Data Process ins 1 1.4 48 
Clerical Practice II 5 7.1 144 
Clorical Practlct III 2 2 . 9 37 
Shorthand III 1 1.4 5 
Management I 1.4 11 
Bus iness Practice 1 1.4 154 
General Clerical Practice I 1.4 136 
Stenose:-i pt I 1.4 7 
EXploratory Du• i ness Traini~ 2 2. 9 123 
?ersorual Stenography I 1.4 23 
Work Experience I 1.4 7 
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~ypewrltin$ Ill, 49l; secretarial practice , 249; business or~anization, 
317; cons~er economics, 27~; business practica; 154; clerical prac· 
108 
tlce !1 , 144; eener41 clerical pr~ctlce , 136; bookktepln; trt, 126; 
distributive education, 225; exploratory b~sln~ss cr•tnin3 , 113; retail -
inu, Sl; data proctssin~, 48; clerical practice :II , 37; advartisinJ, 31; 
persona l stenography, 23; ~naoe~nt , II; brSe!hand , 10; stenoscrtp: and 
~ork oxperienct , 1; $horthand III, 5. 
Tablet 54, 55 , and 56 sbow the grade levels that busi~ess su~jects 
arc tAught in the responding s~:~all , "TTedlum, and large hl&h schools of 
Con."'tecc icut . 
A study of these ~ables showa that most of che skill subjects were 
not introduced untll srades 10, ll, or 12. Ceneral business and business 
ma:he~tics were gen~rally ~rese~ttd ln ;rodes 9 and 10. Business l~w, 
consu~r econo=ics, secrttarlol ~ractlce, and distributive cduc•t lon were 
usually tausht in :he 11th 4nd 12th grades . 
A study of t~ase tables vlll shov the &raCe levels in Vhlch other 
subjec~s are t#~~ht . 
Tabl e S7 sho·.ts the grade level that business subjects a.ro tou~;ht in 
the total of s~all , medium, end larse hi sh schools of Co~ncctlcut. A st~dy 
of :he table ~111 rcveo l thnt seneral busi ness ~nd buslnoss moth~matics 
vere p~ed~~ inantly offered in the 9th grade. Typcwritln~ I and bookkeep-
in; t were concentrated in :he lOth gr•de. I)•pewTittn~ It, shorth4nd I, 
and bookktcpln, II were tac~!\t cainly in :he 11th t:r•dc . 
7hc courses !ound ~s: ofcen in grade 12 ~~re cconomlcs , business l&w, 
short~nd 11, tr4~$cription, office aach1n~s. office ?ract1ee . a~d 
sa l esmanship. 
TABLE 54 
GRADE LEVEL BUSINESS SUBJECTS TAUGHT 
IN Till: SMALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF CONNEC"r!Ctrr 
Mo. of Grade Levels Schools 
Offer in 9 9- 10 9-1 2 10 10-11 10-12 Subject 
Bookkeeping I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookktepi n,a 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeplns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Buainets Mathematics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Business ~~slish 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Conaumer !eonomtes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Economics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Economic Geography 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Busineu ~w 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Organizati on 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brlofll&nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Notetland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ShorthAnd I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorth.&nd Il 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'l"ranacrlptlon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Person.a t .. use 
Typovr It I ng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewrit ing I I 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Typewrit ing 11 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting 111 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Kachlnes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secret arial Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dlstrlbutivc Education 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Proceulng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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11 11·1 12 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
TABLI! S5 
GMDE LEV!L BUSHIESS SUBJECTS TAUCl!r 
IN TP.E I!!DIU)f HICl! SCHOOLS OP CONNECTICUT 
No . of Grade L4veh Schools 
Offer in 9 9-10 9-12 10 10- 11 10-12 Subject 
Bookkeeping I 18 0 0 0 6 0 0 
Bookkeeping U 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Butiness Mathe~tics 12 6 I 0 3 I 0 
Business English 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
CoMurner Econo~~~:tcs 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 
EconO!'nlCs 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 General Business 12 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Economi c Geography 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Bus !ness Lav 6 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Business ~ganization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Britfha.nd I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Noteh.and 4 I 0 0 I 0 0 
Shorthand I 18 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Shorthand 11 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 
T'ranacription 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Personal-Use 
Typewriting 11 3 0 I I 1 I 
Type. writing I 18 I I 1 10 0 2 
Typevr!tlng II 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting U! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machtnu s 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cle~teal Practice s 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretar ial Practice 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dis t ributive Education 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Proceutns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Pract i ce II I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand III 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Management I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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II 11-12 12 
s 4 3 
4 I 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 2 
I 0 1 
0 0 1 
Q 1 0 
0 1 4 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 I I 
15 I I 
0 I 14 
0 I 8 
0 2 2 
1 0 I 
11 3 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 s 
0 0 12 
4 0 I 
0 0 4 
1 0 0 
1 1 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
1 0 0 
TABLE 56 
GRADE LEVEL BUSINESS SUBJBCTS TAUGHt 
Ill THI! LA.~GE HIGH SC!lOOLS OF CONNECII Cllr 
No. of Cradt Levels c:hools 
Pffe r iJll 9 9- 10 9- 12 10 10·11 10· 12 ubject 
Book keeping I 46 0 0 0 17 4 0 
Bookkeeping II 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 8 0 0 0 3 0 0 
Bualneaa Hlthem4t lcs 21 4 0 2 4 1 0 
Bua ineaa tngltsh 11 1 0 1 I 0 1 
Conaumer econO'l'li CS 3 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Economics 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 33 22 I 2 7 0 0 
!cono~lc Geography 8 3 0 0 2 0 1 
8ua 1nets Lev 35 0 0 0 4 l 0 
Busi ness Organizati on 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sr lefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Not el\and 12 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Shorthand I 46 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Short hand II 4S 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tra!llic:rlpt loo 32 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.Per sonal-Use 
l'ypevr l t I ng 29 0 0 5 0 0 t O 
Type writ i n.g I 44 5 0 4 18 I 10 
Typewriting I ' 1.3 Q Q Q 9 3 3 
Typewrit i ng III 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Off1c;.e Practice 24 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Pract i ce 23 0 0 0 2 l 0 
secretar ial Praetlc e 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Education 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sale smanship 17 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Advertisi ng I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Proceuing I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cler i cal Practice II 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cler ical Pract ice I II 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8usiness Pract i ce 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 
C¢neral Cleri cnl Practice I 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Exp loratory Suslnoss 2 2 0 0 lg 0 0 Stenoscri pt I 0 0 I 0 0 
111 
11 ll•l 12 
IS 4 6 
0 18 3 
~ 0 s 0 J 
3 3 4 
2 0 5 
I 0 I 
3 0 IS 
0 0 0 
I 0 l 
6 3 21 
3 2 4 
0 0 0 
J 2 4 
28 9 9 
0 0 23 
0 0 32 
3 6 3 
l 3 2 
5 9 10 
0 0 5 
2 I 16 
0 I 23 
3 5 12 
0 0 II 
0 2 3 
0 6 8 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 
0 0 I 
I 2 I 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
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1:ABL£ 57 
GRAD! L£Vl!L BUSINESS SUBJEcrs TAUGHT 
IN THE Sl-1<\LL, MEDIUM, AND lARGE HIGH SOlOOLS OF COl!KBCIICUT 
No. of Grade Levels Sehooh 
Offe.rin 9 9- 10 9-12 10 10-11 10- 12 II 11-1 2 12 Subj e ct 
Bookkeeping I 65 0 0 0 23 4 0 20 9 9 
Bookh eplng II 43 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 19 6 
Bookkeep ing III 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 s 
Record Keepi ng 10 0 0 0 5 0 0 2 0 3 
Business MathematlcJ 33 10 I 2 7 2 0 3 3 4 
luai nese 21:\gUt h II I 0 I I 0 I 2 0 5 
Conaumer Economies 7 I 0 0 I 0 0 I I 3 
lc.onomics 22 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 16 
C.nara l Bus iness 4S 0 2 2 7 0 0 0 0 I 
Econo.ic Geography 10 3 0 0 3 0 I I I I 
Bualn&u Law 41 0 0 0 4 2 0 6 4 25 
&uainass Organization 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 4 
Brloflland I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Creaa Notehand 16 I 0 0 I 0 3 3 3 5 
Shortlwtd I 65 0 0 0 0 I 0 44 10 10 
Shortlwtd II 62 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 38 
1'r&Mc.ript1on 42 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 40 
Persoul ... tJse 
typ•V! 1t! qg 40 3 0 6 2 I II 3 a ) 
Typevrltlll8 I 62 6 I s 29 I 12 2 ) ) 
1'ypewr1t1n.s II 61 0 0 0 9 3 ) 17 12 I) 
Typewrltlns .III 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 s 
Office KachlA.es 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I 21 
Office Practice 38 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 35 
Clerieal Pract i ce 28 0 0 0 2 I 0 7 5 13 
Secretarial Practice 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 IS 
Oist r l butivt Education 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 2 3 
Salesmaublp 21 0 0 0 0 I 0 l 7 10 
Adver ti&lo.g I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
RetaiUns l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Data Proeesslo& I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Clerica l Practice II 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 2 2 
Clerical Practice til 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Shorthand III l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Management I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Bualnoss Pract i ce l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
General Clorlcal Prac . I 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Stenoscrlpt 1 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Exploratory Business Tra~n . 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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rht o:hCT busiAeSI scbjects vert dls:rlbuted over rades 9, 10, 11, 
and 12 vlth certain iAClvidJ&l ou~jtcts betua predo:lnan~ly :a~.~~ 1~ a 
l?tcl!Jtd radt or tra~ca~ 
Tablet ~e, 59, and 60 shov the lea.t~ of cour111 In year& !ot ~~• 
•=-11, DCdlu=, and laree high school• o! C~ce:Jcut. 
Tablt 5S ahowa that the one rttpondlni so.ll hl h tchool of!ertd all 
1 tl aubjects !Ot" a full year . 
tabl t $9 , conctrnln3 tho medium hi~h achool t , ahowt that moat sub· 
jtcts wart oCftrtd for a fu ll year but conau=cr ccono~lcs, brlt£ht~, 
aole•=anthlp , and business ~na~e~nt v.rc o!!trtd excl~t!voly !or a half 
yur. I'l'\ere wt-t a :o:.al o! 9 subjects of! arc-d. !or a Mol! )'tat. ~ey 
were c~s~r ecoco:lct , 'sc~ools; econoalcs, one ~~\ool; ~Jslness !•v, 
S ~~~oola: ~rtc!hand, ~e school; ~·~· ~:tba~, 2 achools; ?~rso~l·vse 
ty~VTltln , 6 schools; offlee ?rac:l:t , o~• tc~ool; s•!e~~~tp, ~ 
aeboolt; and business ~~~~c~er.: , one sc~ool . 
!ahle 60, r~latcd to :he lsrte hl&h schools, thovt :h~: cos: s~b-
jects were offered for a full year . the subject& which Vi:H predOlJiln.an:l)· 
offored !or • hal! year were economics , budr.oat hw, sale$~:tS!lip , adver · 
tltiua;, ratailln·.., ll:ld data proceuln~. ·a Ltt.een I'Jbjects • .. ~rE a::ually 
offered for a h&l! ye~r by :h~ respoQdtna sc~Qots. ~: subjec:$ •~rc 
record ktepi~ , 4 'c~ools; ~~siaest ~lith, 3 acnoo!s; ecQ~o:l~s, 12 
acb4ola: eneral bualness, o~e school; econocle )co~aphy, l s~bools; 
~llDIJt lav, Z3 ae~ools; ~~+S no:e~d, 3 a:hools; sho~tha~ !:, ~~e 
s:~ool; type~1tl~, 8 te~ools; of!tce .. ebtnts, 2 sc~ools; of!lec ;ra:~lca, 
o~• achool; _.crctartal ,ractlce , o~• achool; aalt&~~·~t,, 11 sc;oots; 
a~verLltlnh rouilln , ond data ,?roc•astn., Ot\1 achool cac~. 
IA5LI! 58 
IBKG11l OF SUSHJ!SS SIJBJi!CTS I N TilE 
S~LL HIGH SCHOOLS OF cot;NECT ICtn 
No. of t.lngth of CouriO 
Subjects Schools cne 
Offering Half l <kle 
Subjects Year Yea: 
Bookkoeplng 1 I 0 0 I 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 0 0 
Record l<ooptns 0 0 0 0 
Business Mathematics 0 0 0 0 
Busintat tns liah 0 0 0 0 
Consumer Economics 0 0 0 0 
!conOC'IIiCI 0 0 0 0 
General Businest 0 0 0 0 
Economic Geography 0 0 0 0 
Business Law 0 0 0 0 
Business Organization 0 0 0 0 
Srlefh4nd 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Noteha.nd 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I I 0 0 I 
Shorthand II I 0 0 I 
Transcription 0 0 0 0 
Personat .. use 
Typewriting 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting I 
I 
I 0 0 l 
Typewriting II I 0 0 I 
Typewriting III 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 
Office Pract tee I 0 0 I 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Education 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 
ll4 
7; 
100. 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100.0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
:tASU! S9 
LENGtH OF BUSINESS SUBJl!crS IN !HE 
1-a!DlUM HICH SCHOOLS OF CO:oo!CriCUl' 
No. of r...,ngto of Course 
Subjects Schools <he Offer ins Half ~ <he 
Subjects Year Yea: 
Bookkeepin.g I 18 0 0 18 
Bookkeeping II 10 0 0 9 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 2 0 0 2 
Buainess Mathematics 12 0 0 II 
Ouslnets Enslith 0 0 0 0 
Cons~~or Economics 4 4 100 .0 0 
Economics 4 I 25 .0 3 
General Business 12 0 0 12 
Economic Geography 2 0 0 2 
Business Lev 6 5 83 . 3 I 
Business Organizetion 0 0 0 0 
Br!efhand I I 100.0 0 
Gregg Notehand 4 2 so.o 2 
Shorthand I 18 0 0 18 
Shorthand II 16 0 0 16 
Transcription 10 0 0 10 
Personal·Use 
Typewriting II 6 54 .5 5 
Typewriting I 18 0 0 17 
Typewrlt lng II 17 0 0 15 
Typewriting Ill 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 5 0 0 4 
Office Practice 13 1 7.7 12 
Secretarial Practice 4 0 0 4 
Distributive Education I 0 0 I 
Sales:nan.shtp 4 4 100.0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 
Rt'ltailing 0 0 0 0 
DatB Processins 0 0 0 0 
Ch.rical Practice 5 0 0 5 
Business Manas ement I I 100 .0 0 
Shorthand III I 0 0 I 
Cleri C3l Pr3cttce I 0 0 I 
liS 
7. 
100. 0 
90. 0 
0 
100. 0 
91.7 
0 
0 
1s.o 
100. 0 
100. 0 
16. 7 
0 
0 
so.o 
100.0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
45 . S 
94. 4 
88.2 
0 
80 .0 
92 . 3 
100.0 
100 .0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100 .0 
0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
TABLE 60 
LI!NW'H OF BUSINC:SS SUJIJl!CIS IN THE 
LA.~GB HIGH SCHOOLS OF CONNECTICUT 
No. of ~n~t~ of Course 
Subjects ~chools <:ne 
pHertns Half l OM 
~ubjecto Year Yen 
Bookkeeptna I 46 0 0 46 
Bookkeaplng II 33 0 0 33 
Bookkeeping Ill 5 0 0 5 
Record Koop ins 8 4 50 .0 4 
Business M8the~tics 21 4 19. 1 17 
Oualn••• !nsltsh II 3 27 .3 8 
Consu~er Economics 3 0 0 3 
!cono:nica 18 12 66. 7 6 
General Business 33 I 3 .0 32 
Economic Geography 8 3 37.5 5 
But inesa tAw 35 23 65.7 12 
Business Organization 9 4 44 .4 5 
Brlefhand 0 0 0 0 
Cregg Notehand 12 3 33 . 3 9 
Shorthand 1 46 0 0 46 
Shorthand II 45 I 2. 2 44 
Transcription 32 I 3 . 1 31 
Personal·Use 
Typewt" 1 t ing 29 8 27 . 9 21 
Typewrit ing 1 44 0 0 41• 
Typewrlt lng II 43 0 0 43 
Type,. it Ins III 5 0 0 5 
Office Machines 20 2 10.0 18 
Office Practice 24 1 4 . 2 23 
Secretarial Practice 11 I 9.1 10 
Distributive Education 5 0 0 s 
Salesmanship 17 11 64.7 6 
Advertising I I 100.0 0 
Retailing 1 1 100.0 0 
Data Process in&; 1 1 100.0 0 
Clerical Practice 23 0 0 23 
Cleric41 Practice II 4 0 0 4 
Cle= ical Practice III 2 0 0 2 
Business Pract ice I 0 0 1 
General Clarleal Practic 1 0 0 1 
Exploratory Business 2 0 0 2 
Personal Stenography 1 0 0 I 
Ste.noscrlpt I 0 0 1 
Work Experience 1 0 0 1 
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X 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
50.0 
80 . 9 
72 . 7 
100.0 
33 . 3 
97 .0 
62 . 5 
34. 3 
55 . 6 
0 
66. 7 
100. 0 
97.8 
96. 9 
72 . 1 
100. 0 
100.0 
100. 0 
90. 0 
95 . 8 
90. 9 
100.0 
35 . 3 
0 
0 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100. 0 
100.0 
100.0 
100 .0 
7ablo 61 shows the len~th of courses in ye4rs for the total of 
s~all, medlu~, and largo hioh schools in Connecticut. !he table rc· 
veo.ls that most schools offered subjects for a full year . :'here \:Cre 
22 subject:; •·hich "'-ore offered for a half yQAr. 
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The nu'llber of schools and the pttcent of sc:1ools o££erln; uch sub• 
ject for a half year vero record keeping, 4 schools , 4~. 0 pe.teent; busi -
ness ~the~tict , 4 schools , 12. 1 percentt busin~•• En~ltsa, 3 schools, 
27 . 3 percent • consumer econo~lcs , 4 schools, 57.1 perc•nt; eeono~tcs, 
13 schools, }9. 1 porccntj oeneral business , one school, 2. 2 ?Crcent; 
economic ocosr$phy, 3 schools, 30.0 percent; business law, 2S schools , 
68 .0 percent; business organization, 4 schools, 44 .0 percent; brie!hand, 
one school , 100.0 percent; ~ess notehand , 5 schools , 31 . 3 percent; 
shorehand II, one school, 1.6 percent; tracscr!?tion, one school, 2.4 
?ercent; persona l- use typewriting, 14 schools, 35 . 0 percent; office 
rna~~ines , 2 schools, e.o ~ercent; office practice, 2 schools, 5.3 percen:; 
secretarial practice, one school, 6.7 percent ; sales~3ship, lS schools, 
71.4 percent ; advertising , one school, 100.0 percent; retaili:"l.S, one school , 
100.0 percent ; data proce$s1na, one school , 100.0 percent ; and ~na~eaent, 
one school, 100.0 percent. 
Tables 62 , 63, and 64 show the number of periods su~jects are tau.;ht 
1n tho scall, medium, and l$rse responding hiih schools of Co~~ecticut . 
A study o( these tables rovoals that almost dl respond1n~ ;acdium 
and larae h1eh schools offered their subjects either fo1.1r or Hve tlQOS 
per wcelc . The: one medium &chool offert-d Its subjects £1\"e ti;;ta pOt week . 
Exceptions to the above ore ~l,~n below. 
tn !ho ~dlum schools , one school was fo~d to offer pcraonol · uso 
typ~iting 1 period per week. Business low 4nd tronscrlptlo~ were each 
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!AS!B 61 
lBNGTH OF BUSINBSS SUBJECTS IN THE 
SMALL, ~li!I>IUM, AND IMGB HIGH SCHOOLS OF COI:I~CTICut 
t-io. of Length of Course 
Subjects Schools Q\e 
Offering Half l ~· 1 Subjects 'tear Yea: 
Bookkeeping 1 65 0 0 04 98 . 5 
Bookkeeping !1 43 0 0 42 97 . 7 
.Bookkeeping III 5 0 0 5 100.0 
Record Keeping 10 4 40. 0 6 60 .0 
Business Mathematics 33 4 12. 1 28 84 .8 
Butlnets English 11 3 27 . 3 8 72 . 7 
Cona~~er £conomtca 7 4 57 . 1 3 42 .9 
konomics 22 13 59 . 1 9 40. 9 
General Business 45 1 2. 2 44 97 . 8 
!conomi c Geography 10 3 30.0 7 70. 0 
Bus inesa Law 41 28 68.0 13 32. 0 
Business Organization 9 4 44 .0 5 56. 0 
sr lelhand 1 I 100.0 0 I 0 Gregg Notehand 16 5 31.3 II 68. 7 
Shorthand I 65 0 0 65 100. 0 
Short hand II 62 1 1.6 61 98. 4 
T'ranscrip:ton 42 I 2.4 41 97 . 6 
Personal-Use 
Typevritlng 40 14 35.0 26 I 65 . 0 
Typewriting I 62 0 0 I 62 100. 0 Typewriting U 61 0 0 59 96.1 
Typewr i ting III 5 0 0 5 100. 0 
Office Machines 25 2 8.() 22 88.0 
Office Practice 38 2 5. 3 36 94. 7 
Secretarial Practice 15 1 6.7 14 93 . 3 
Distributive Education 6 () 0 I 6 100.0 
Salesmanship 21 15 71.4 6 28.6 
Advertising I I 100. 0 0 0 
Retailing 1 1 100.0 I 0 0 
Data Processing I 1 100. 0 l 0 0 Clerical Practice 28 0 0 28 I 100. 0 
Clerical Practice II 5 0 0 5 100.0 
Cler icAl Pract ice III 2 0 0 2 100.0 
Buslne$s Practice I 0 0 I 100.0 
H.1nagcmcmt 1 I 100.0 0 0 
Shorthand II I I 0 0 I 100. 0 
General Clorio~l Pract ice I 0 0 1 100. 0 
Stenoscr1pt 1 0 0 I 100. 0 
Exploratory Business 
1'rainlns 2 0 0 2 100.0 
PersonAl Stenography 1 0 0 I 100.0 
Work Experience l 0 0 1 100.0 
TABLE 62 
NIJMBIIR OF PIIRIODS SUBJECTS ARE TAU..'1ll t:ACll WEEK 
I N THE SMALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF CONI<:&CTICUT 
N1.111ber of Periods per \leek 
Subj ects 
l 2 3 4 ~ 6 7 8 
• Bookkeeping 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Methe~tlct 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Business !nSliah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Conaumor economies 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 Economic a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 General Business 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Economic Geography 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bustnees Law 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Business Org•nlzation 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brleflulnd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gress Notehend 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Shorth4nd II 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
Transcription 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Personal-Use 
Typewri ting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting I 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
1'ypewriting I I 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Typewriting 11I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Offic4 Machines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 o I 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesll3anship 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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10 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
~ I 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
o I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
TASLB 63 
NU!-!BER 0? P£RIOOS SU8JBCTS ARE TAUGI!f EACH WUK 
IN THl! ME»Ilt! HICH SC!IOOLS OF CONfl£CTIC11T 
N~.Sr.ber of Pe-riods p<!r Week 
Subjects 
I 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 
8ookkeeptns I 0 
. 
0 0 5 12 0 0 0 
Bookkeeplna u 0 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 
Bookkeeptns III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 
Bualnest Mathematics 0 0 0 5 6 0 0 0 
Business English 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Consumer Economics 0 0 0 2 I 0 0 0 
Eeonocnics 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 
Economic Geography 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 
Business L4v 0 I 0 3 2 0 0 0 
Butiness Organization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brlefhand 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 Cress Not ehand 0 2 0 I I 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 0 0 0 6 II 0 0 0 
Sllortlutnd U 0 0 0 4 II 0 0 0 
transcript ion 0 1 0 4 4 0 0 0 
Personal ... Use 
Typewrit ing 1 2 I I 3 0 0 0 
Typewriting I 0 0 0 6 10 0 0 0 
Typewriting II 0 0 0 6 9 0 0 0 
Typewriting UI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office f.l-aachines 0 0 0 I 3 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 5 7 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 I 4 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oata Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice II 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Shorthand III 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
~ianagcmcnt 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Di stribut ive Educa tion 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
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10 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
tABLI! 64 
IMIBER OP Pl!RIOOS SUBJ2CTS All.E TAUGH1' EACH WEEK 
IN THE LARGE RICH SCHOOLS OF COliNSCTICUT 
'Number of Periods per ~-k 
SubjtCtl 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
I ~ ' Bookkeeplos I 0 0 0 8 38 0 0 0 Bookkeeping I1 0 0 0 5 28 0 0 0 
Bookkeeplns III 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 
Business Mathe~tics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Business English 0 0 0 I 10 0 0 0 
Contumer Econ~lcs 0 1 0 0 2 I 0 0 0 
Economics 0 ! 0 0 2 16 0 0 0 
Central Business 0 I 0 0 2 31 0 0 0 Economic ceography 0 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 
Butinesa Lew 0 0 0 8 27 0 0 0 
Bus iness ~ganlzatlon 0 I 0 I 7 0 0 0 
8riefhand 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cregg Notehand 0 ' 0 I 2 9 0 0 0 
ShOl'thand I 0 I 0 0 6 38 I 0 0 Shorthand II 0 0 0 5 36 I 0 I 
Trantcrlptlon 0 I 0 2 29 0 0 0 
Person.al •Use 
t ypevr 1 t lng 0 I 2 I 4 22 0 0 0 Typew it 1 ng l 0 0 0 7 37 0 0 0 t'ypewrltlng tl 0 0 0 5 38 0 0 0 
t'ypewrltlng Ill 0 0 0 0 5 0 Q 0 
Offiee Machines 0 0 0 2 16 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 I 19 I I 0 
Cler ical Practice 0 0 0 2 20 0 0 0 
Secretarial Pract ice 0 I 0 I 8 0 0 I 
Sales.:nanshlp 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advert ising 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Reed ling 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Data Proceas ing I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Educ4tlon 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 
C!eriC<ll Proctlcc II 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice I II 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 
3uslncss Practice 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Generl:ll Clcricol Prac. 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Exploratory Business 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Per$o:t:~ l Stenography 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Work £xporlence 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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10 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 
I I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I I 
I I 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
) 
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offered by ont! school 2 periods per week ~md 2 schools -..-ere :ound to o:fer 
Grega notehand and perJonal•use typewrit t ns 2 periods per week . Pcrso~l­
us~ typewr i ting was offer•d by one school 3 periods per veek . 
In the larse hi gh schools , data proccssin.; vas of'fered. by one school 
for one per iod per week . Busi ness orsanitatlon , transcription, sccret~r­
ia l practice and stonoscrlpt ~~re eoch offered by on~ school !or 2 periods 
per week ond personal- use typowr i ttns wa$ of£cred b>• 2 schools for 2 peri -
od• per week . Two subjects, c:reas notetuln.d and person.ol·\HIC typc:..:rltSn -· , 
~~rc each offered by one school for 3 periods per veck . One school o£fered 
each of the fol lowing subjects the speci fied nu~bcr o: periods por vcek: 
shorthand I , shorthand !!, and office practice , 1 periods ; shorth&t'\d II 
and secretar ial praetlee , 8 pe~ iods ; shorthB~d II , of!ice oachines , a~d 
office pract i ce , 10 peri ods ; shorthand I, shorthand II, o!flce oachines , 
office practice , 12 periods per week . 
7able 6S shows the per iods that business subjeccs are taught i n the 
total of smal l, medium, and large high school s in eo~~ecticuc . A study 
of the: tabl e will reved thet oost schools offered the business subjects 
e ither 4 or 5 per iods per week. Subjects o!fered for one period per week 
by certain school s ~ere personal-use t ypewr i!ins, one scho~l , •nd daca 
procassina, one school. Subjects offered for 2 periods per ~eek •ere 
business l aw, one school; business organization, one school; ~Cb6 notehand , 
2 schooll ; transcri ption , 2 schools; porson.1l- use typewrltin. , t.. schools; 
secretarial practica , one school: and stenoscrlpt , one school . Subjects 
offered 3 pcriodt per we~k wera GrcRg notohand , one school ~nd personal· 
use typewrlt t na , 2 schools . Subjects offered 6 periods per week, each by 
one school , ~~re shoTthcnd 1, short~d II, ~nd office ?raettec . Ono school 
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!ABLE 65 
li\!MBER OF PER IOJS SUBJECTS ARE TAU~IIT EACH '.lEEK 
IN TR£ S!>'.ALL, MEDII.M, AND LARGE HIGH SCHOOLS OF COJClECTICur 
Subjects Number of Periods peT . '\leek 
l 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 10 12 
Bookkeeping I 0 ·o 0 
. 
13 51 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 9 32 0 0 0 0 0 
8o0kkeeptna III 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 3 7 0 0 0 0 0 
Bueiness Mathematics 0 0 0 5 6 0 0 0 0 0 
Bualneat Sn&lish 0 0 0 l 10 0 0 0 0 0 
Conau::w:r Economics 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Eeonomics 0 0 0 3 17 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 2 39 0 0 0 0 0 
Economic Geogra9hy 0 0 0 I ,~ 7 0 0 0 0 0 Busln.esa Lav 0 I 0 29 0 0 0 0 0 
8usiness Ors-ntzatlon 0 I 0 I t 7 0 0 0 0 0 
Briefhand 0 0 0 I o l 0 0 0 0 0 
Cress Notehand 0 2 I I I~ 10 0 0 0 0 0 Shorthand 1 0 0 0 50 I 0 0 0 l 
Shorthand II 0 0 0 9 48 I 0 I I I 
Transcription 0 2 0 6 33 0 0 0 0 0 
Personal·Use 
t'ypl!:writ ing I 4 2 5 26 0 0 0 0 0 
Typevrltlng I 0 0 0 13 48 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting II 0 0 0 II 41 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting III 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Office M$chines 0 0 0 3 19 0 0 0 l I 
Office Practice 0 0 0 6 27 I I 0 I I 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 3 24 0 0 0 0 I 
Secretarial Practice 0 I 0 l II 0 0 I 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertisins 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Proceutng I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 Clerical Practice II 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice III 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Shorthand Ul 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Nanas ement 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Practice 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
General Clerical Prac . 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Sunoscrlpt 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Exploratory Bus . TrAin . 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Cistrlbut lve Education 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Personal Stenography 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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oUered office pr;1;cttce for 7 periods per week. Shorthand Ii a:1d secre• 
~arial practice ~re each offereO by one school for S periods per week. 
Svbjects offered 10 periods per ve:ok, each b)' one school, vere shorthand 
II, office machines , dnd office practice . Shorthand I, shorthand 11, 
offlc~ machines , office practtco , and clcr1c41 practice wero each offered 
by ono school for l2 periods per week . 
Tablos 66, 67 , and 68 show the number o£ respc:m.din;~ schools, the 
nUQbCr o! schools offering the listed buslneu subjccu, tho pc-rcont ot 
tha respo:ldins schools of!crlng the cours~a, and the total subject enroll· 
ment tn the small, mediu."'l, •nd large high schools S:-t the State of l:ew 
Hampshire. 
T~ble 66 shows that the subject rankino fir&t ~as type~itl~ I vhtch 
W$S offered by 28, or 100.0 percent, of the schools a~d had a ~otal en• 
rollment of 602 . Shorth~nd 1 and typewr i ting II wert! next in frequency. 
These subjects ~ere offered by 26. or 92 . 9 percent . o: the schools and the 
enrol lments were 244 and 261, respectively. Ranking :hird was bookkcepino 
I wi th 24, or 85 . 7 percent , o£ the schools o!ferlng the subject. Book· 
keeping I had a total enrollment of 311 . 
Other business subjects offered in the s::nall hiah schools of :-.ew 
Hampshi re and arransed accordlns to the percent o{ schools offerln~ each 
subject were general business. 75 . 0 percent; office practice, 51 . 1 percent; 
economics, 28.6 percent; clerical practice , 17. 9 percent; shorth~nd II 
and economl c oeo~raphy, ll . lt. pe:retnt each; coaswner cconocllles ~nd bus 1 ~ 
nc1s la~, 10. 7 percent each; bookkeeplna 11, business ~thematics, and 
secretorlsl practlc~ , 7. 1 percent e•ch; business Ensllsh, tr•nscrlptlon, 
~ess ~otaho~d and salea~nnship, 3.6 poTccnt aoch. 
TABLS 66 
BUSI NESS S~1!JEctS AND &N.'tOL!.'ll!~TS Il< Till! 
SMALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF NB\1 llAHPSHIR& 
(2$ schools) 
N~ber of Peroe.nt of 
Subjects Schoo !a Senools 
Of farina Offering 
Course Courae 
Bookkeeptns 1 24 85.7 
Bookkeeping 11 2 7 . I 
Bookkeeping I II 0 0 
Record Keepina 0 0 
Bus inest Mathematics 2 7. I 
Buaines1 English I 3 . 6 
Cona~er !cono~ics 3 10 . 7 
Econooica 8 2$ . 6 
General Business 21 75 . 9 
Economic Geography 4 13 .4 
Business Law 3 10 . 7 
Busines s Organization 0 0 
llr lefhand 0 0 
Gregg Noteh.and I 3 . 6 
Shorthand I 26 92 . 9 
Shorthand II 4 13 . 4 
Transcription I 3. 6 
Personal -Use 
Typewriting 10 35 . 7 
Typewriting I 2$ 100.0 
iypewrtttns 11 26 92 . 9 
Typewriting Ill 0 0 
Offi ce Machines 0 0 
Office Practice 16 57 . 1 
Clerical Practice 5 17.9 
Secre tarial Practice 2 7. I 
Distribut ive Education 0 0 
Sa lesmanship I 3. 6 
Ad vert ts ing 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 
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Total 
Subject 
!nrolbnent 
311 
6 
0 
0 
55 
3 
47 
97 
366 
80 
23 
0 
0 
4 
244 
15 
10 
120 
602 
261 
0 
0 
82 
24 
II 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
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A study of the chart ~ill reveal t~at , if the subjects ~~r~ to be 
ranked by enrollment instead of the nu:aber of schools offerin~ !he $a~­
ject$, they would not fall into the SL~ order as abo\~. 
Table 67, concerned with ::he oediu:n hi3h schools of Uev Haapshiro, 
shows that typewrlti~& I 4nd bookkeopin& I veto o!fertd ~oat frequently 
vith 20, or 100.0 percent , of the schools o!ferin~ the subjec:s . ~~oll· 
ment in typcwrltin'J I vos 894 and enrollment in bookkeepins 1 was .S.09. 
Ronking second was typewritlna 11 which was bcinr o!fercd by 1~, or 9S. O 
percent , of the schools . Total enrollment in this Jubject was 353 . 1n 
third position wps shorthand I with IS , or 75 . 0 percent , of the schools 
offerins the subject. 
Other business subjects offered were personal-use typewT i tin3, 6S .O 
pereent; ~en~ral business , 60. 0 ?ercent; clerical practice , SO.O pe~cent; 
shorthand II, 45.0 percent; office practice , 40. 0 percent; business 1&~ 
and secret3ria l practice , 30 .0 percent each; consuoer econo~ics, 2S .O 
percent; transcription, 20.0 percent ; business ma:he~:tcs, econ~ics and 
~ess notehand, 15.0 percent each; bookkeepin~ II ~nd reco~d keepin~, 10.0 
~ercent each; business Enalish, eeonomie geogr4?~Y, ?usiness or~anitutio~, 
office machine$, advertisins, and reta111n~, S.Q percent eacn. 
A study of the chart ~111 reveal that , if ~he subjects were to be 
r:ankcd by enrollment instead of the number of school~ offerSnb ~he subjects , 
they vould not Eoll in:o the •~me order as above. 
Table 68, rcl:atll'\3 to the lar~e schools of :;ev 'l•r':'!j)Shire , shows that 
bookkaeping 1 ranked first wi~h 12, or 100. 0 percent , of the schools offor -
ln,g the subject . Toto1 anrollm~nt: vas 904. R:ankln;, ~ccond -..as bookkce?ins 
II which wos offered by ll, or 91 . 6 percent, of :he schools and enrolled 217 . 
TABL!! 67 
BUSI NESS SUBJECTS AND ENROW!ZifrS IN Tllll 
~!EDIUM HICH SCHOOL!! OF li!IW HA.~PSHIRE 
(20 schools) 
Nu=ber of .Perc•nt of 
Subjee:u Schools Schools Offerlng Offering 
Course Course 
Bookkeeplns I 20 100.0 
Bookkeeping II 2 10.0 
Bookkeeptna III 0 0 
Record Keep ing 2 10.0 
Business Mathematics 3 15.0 
Business Eng lish I 5 .0 
Conaumer £conomles 5 25. 0 
Economics 3 15.0 
General Business 12 60.0 
&conoo ic Geography I 5. 0 
Business law 6 30 .0 
Business Orsanization I s.o 
Br iefhand 0 0 
Gregg Notehand 3 15.0 
Shorthand I 15 75 .0 
Shorthand 11 9 45.0 
Tran.scrlpt lon 4 20 .0 
Personal•Use 
type-writing 13 65 . 0 
Typevritlng: 1 20 100.0 
Typewriting II 19 95 . 0 
Typewriting III 0 0 
Office Mach lne:e I s.o 
Office Practice 8 40. 0 
Clerica l Practice 10 50. 0 
Secretari al Practice 6 30. 0 
Distribut ive educat ion 0 0 
Salesroonshlp I 5 . 0 
Ad vertiSing 0 0 
Retolllna 1 s.o 
Data Procuslng 0 0 
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total 
Subject 
!nroll:nent 
509 
39 
0 
23 
84 
17 
135 
75 
308 
20 
121 
3 
0 
31 
234 
uo 
26 
384 
894 
353 
0 
10 
60 
109 
54 
0 
30 
0 
35 
0 
TABLB 68 
BUSINESS SUBJECTS AllD EIII\OLL\IENTS IN THE 
LARCE HIGH SC"nOOLS OF 1/EW IWIPSH!RE 
(12 schools) 
Number of Pe.re~nt of 
Subjects Schools Schools Offer ing Offering 
Course Course 
Sookkeeptns I 12 100. 0 
Bookkeeping II II 91 . 6 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 
Re cord ~eping 3 25 .0 
Business Methematlcs 5 41.6 
8utlnesa ~~gl tah I 8. 4 
Cons~r Economics I 8. 4 
Bconocdcs J 25 .0 
General Bus iness 8 ~. 7 
&eon~ic Geography 4 33 . 3 
Business Law 6 50.0 
Business Organization I 8. 4 
Br letlland 0 0 
Gregg Noteband J 25 .0 
Shorthand I 10 82 . ) 
Shorthand II 8 66 . 7 
t'ranseriptlon 5 41 . 6 
Personal·Us.e 
Typevriting s 41.6 
Type\oTitin.g I 10 82 . 3 
Typevrlt l ng II 8 66 . 7 
Typawritin.g II I 0 0 
Of£1ce Mach ines s 41.6 
Office Practice 4 )3 . 3 
Clerical Pract ice 8 66 . 7 
Secretarial Pr•ctice 7 58. 3 
Distribut ive tducat lon I 8 .4 
Salesmanshi p 3 25. 0 
Advertising 2 16. 7 
Retailing 0 0 
Data Process lng 0 0 
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Total 
Subject 
Enrollment 
904 
217 
0 
125 
490 
34 
J2 
163 
759 
382 
122 
J8 
0 
71 
397 
132 
102 
235 
1, 406 
478 
0 
189 
100 
290 
129 
36 
81 
29 
0 
0 
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l'lxt to. fre~..,ency were sWrth.a.nd 1 and typevrittn111 t ~lch vere offered 
by 10, or 82.3 percent, ot the retpoodlng schoole. Shorthand t enrolled 
397 ~~areas typewrittna I enrolled 1,406. 
Other buatnesa aubjtcta offered vere senaral butlnota , shorthand II, 
ty~ewrttlng II and elertcol practice, 66. 7 percent each; aecretarial 
practtco, 58 . 3 ?Crcent; b~slntaa l•w, 50.0 percont; buatn111 aathe=attcs, 
tranacrlptlo~, peraon.l-~•• typtvrlttDg, offtco aachlnta, 41.6 percent 
IAC~i economic aeo;raphy and office practice, 33.3 percent eac~; reeord 
keeping, economics, Gress notehand , and sale~~~ahtp, 2S. O percent each; 
adverttsin3 , 16.7 percent; bustn111 Engli ah, conaumer tcono~tcs , bust-
no•• orsani zat ion and dtttributlve od~cot ion, 8 . 4 percent each . 
A study of the chart ~ill reveal tho~, if the aubjacts were to be 
ranked by e~roll=en! l~t .. d of the n~ber of achoola offtrln: the sub• 
jtcts, :hey would not fall into the aa:e o~der as above. 
Table 69 sh~JS the nu~btr of ac~ools o:ferlns the buslneas subjec:s, 
the percent of schools offerlna each subject, and the enrol l .. nt in each 
aubject in t he total ama ll, medium, a~ l~r~e hi gh achoola of Mev Hampshire . 
Thora ~ere a tot~l of 60 echools reapo~dlng. 
Subjects arra~ed eccordins to the percent of achoola of(erlns each 
vera typevritlna I, 96 . 7 p4rcent; bookkeepln; 1, 93.3 percent; typevrltlng 
11, 88 . 3 percent; ahorthAnd I, 85.0 percent; general bual:"IOaa, 6S . 3 per-
can:; poraonal-usa typavrltin& and office p~actict , 46.6 percent each; 
clarlcal practice , 38 . 3 percent; shorthand II, 3$.0 percent; bookkeeping 
It, business to~. and eocratarial practice, 25 .0 percent oach; economics, 
23. 3 percent ; business _.th~tlcs and tranacrlptlon, l6.7 percent each; 
c~~au=cr econ~lcs, and econ~lc geo;raphy, lS .O percent each; ~ess note• 
hand , 11.6 percen~; office ~chine., 10.0 pcrcen:; r•cord keepins and 
TABI.Il 69 
BUSINtSS SUBJECTS AND ENIOLLM!:NIS I~ THE 
SMALL, ~Diu-!, AND LARGE HIGH SCHOOLS OF NB\1 ~SHmB 
(60 schools ) 
Number of Percent of 
Subjects School t Schools Offerin.g Offer lng 
Course Course 
Bookkeeping I 56 93 . 3 
Bookkeeping 11 15 25 .0 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 
Record Keeplns 5 8 . 3 
Business ~~thematic• 10 !6. 7 
Buelness £ngllth 3 s.o 
Consu~er !conomlea 9 15. 0 I 
Bconomles 14 23. 3 
General Business 41 68. 3 
Economic Geography 9 15.0 
Bu5ineu Ulw 15 25.0 I Business Organi:etion 2 3. 3 
Br!efhand 0 0 
Gregg Notehand 7 11.6 
St\orthand I 51 85.0 
Shorth$nd II 21 3!i. O I transcription 10 16.7 I Personal•Ute I Typewriting 28 46. 6 Typewriting I >8 96. 7 
Typewriting II 53 88.3 
'Typevrttins Ill 0 0 
Office Machines 6 10.0 
Office Practice 28 46. 6 
Clerical Practice 23 38 . 3 
Secretari al Pract ice l!i 25 . 0 
Distributive &dueatlon I 1. 7 
Salesmnsh 1 p , 8 . 3 
Advertising 3 5. 0 
Retel l ing I 1.7 
Data Processing 0 0 
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Toul 
Subject 
Eorollatnt 
I, 724 
262 
0 
148 
629 
54 
214 
235 
1, 433 
482 
266 
41 
0 
106 
875 
2>6 
138 
799 
2, 902 
1, 092 
0 
199 
242 
423 
194 
36 
129 
29 
35 
0 
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aalo~shi?, 8 . 3 peTcent .. c~; bvaloess En$11sh and advertialQl, S.O 
percent each; buslnoaa ora&nlzatlon, ) . 3 percent; dlatrlbutlve ed~catloo 
and retai l ing, 1.7 parecnt each . 
Subject s 3r ranged accordtna to enrollcent vore typewriting I , 2, 902; 
bookkooplnt I , 1, 724; eenoral bualneas , 1, 433 ; typevrlttna I I, 1, 902; 
ahorthand 1, 875; peraonal•u,. typavrltln:, 799; bualntaa ~the=atlcs, 
629; acooootc seosr•>hy , 4S2; clerical practice , 423; buetn••• lev, 266; 
boo~kee~tns II, 262; shorthand 11, 2S6; office practice , 2~2; eco~1cs , 
235; co~umer economics , 214; offtca caehtnea , 199; tecretarlal practice , 
194; record keeping, 148; transcript ion, 138 ; aa leamanahtp, 129; Cress 
notehand , 106; bust neaa Unal t sh, S4 ; bustnest or&anl&atton , 41; d i st r i -
butive educa t ion , 16; retailing, lSt and ad~~rtltin~, 29. 
Tables 70, 71, a~d 72 thov the grade level that bualneas tubjects 
are :au;ht In the retpondlnJ small, .edt~. and lars• hiSh schools of 
:•w ~pshire . 
A st udy o= these tablet sho-a that most of the aktll tubjects such 
01 bookkeeping, typewriting, and shorthand were not introuduced unt il 
gradea 10, 11, or 12. General business and busine11 mothe=atics ve~e 
prltQnted pred~nantly in aradea 9 and 10. 3usineae lav, cons~r eco-
no=ict, sccreta~lal practice, and office practice were uaually offered 
in the 11th and 12th ~adet. 
A study of theee tablta vill thov the grade level& in Which the 
vorioua aubjoctt were tau1ht . 
rablo 73 3hows tho grade 1ovt1 tha t buainoaa aubjocts Qre taught In 
the total of •~11 , medlu=, and larae hich school a of Nov Ha~pshlre. 
A study of ~he table vll l reveal that ceneral buainell vat aatnly offered 
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TABLE 70 
GRAD! LEVEL BUSINESS SUBJECTS TAUGHT 
IN THE SKALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
No. of Grade Levels School• 
Offer in . 
9 ~- 10 9·12 10 0-11 10·1 11 11 - 12 12 Subject 
Bookkeeping, 1 24 0 0 0 5 I I I 10 6 
Bookkeeptns II 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o l 0 0 
••cord Keeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8ualnet s ~thematica 2 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
lu.tin.ess Engliah 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Conaumer Bconomtcs 3 0 0 0 0 I I 0 I 0 
Economies 8 I 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
General 8uslness 21 11 5 2 I 0 1 0 0 0 
Econo.lc Geography 4 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Bualness Law 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
8ue1nets Organltation 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brlef"-nd 0 0 0 0 0 o, 0 0 0 0 
Greas Note"-nd I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Shortll&lld I 26 0 0 0 2 I 3 11 6 0 
Shortll&lld II 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 
T'ran.aerlptton I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Pe.rtoul·Ose 
I I Typevrltln~ 10 0 0 4 0 0 2 4 0 
Typewriting 1 28 ' 0 2 2 13 2 7 0 0 0 
Typevrltl.ng II 26 0 0 0 1 0 I I~ I 7 I Typewriting Ul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Offtc.e MaehlAes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ I 0 0 ottlce Pract lee 16 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 15 
Clerical Practice 5 0 0 o, 0 0 0 0 0 s 
Secretarial Practice 2 0 0 O o 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Distributive !ducation 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sa 1e s 0'141\1 b 1 p I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
AdvertialJJg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Proee.sS1GA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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TABLe 7l 
awlS LeVEL BUSINI!SS SUBJEcrs TAUCHT 
IN THE MEDIUM HIGH SCHOOLS OF NSW HAl>!PSHIRE 
No. of Grade Levda Schools 
Offer ln.; 9 -10 9- 12 10 10- 11 10-12 I 1-12 12 Subject 
Bookkeoplna I 20 0 0 0 2 I 0 2 3 12 
Bookkeeping II 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lecord Keeping 2 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 
Buatness Mothe=atics 3 0 0 I I 0 0 0 0 I 
l ua tneaa !rtgliah I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Contumer Economics 5 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 2 0 
leonomies 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I 
C.neral Business 12 9 I 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
eeonoalc Geography 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8uatneas Law 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 
Buatnaas Organization l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
8r1afba.nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
' Greaa lloteh4nd 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 1 1 
Shorttwld I 15 0 0 0 4 0 1 7 3 0 
Shortlwld II 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 3 
TT&n.lcr 1 ptlon 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 
Pe.rsoul-Use 
typevrltlng u 1 0 4 0 1 4 0 2 1 
Typewrltloa I 20 I 0 2 ll 2 4 0 0 0 
Typewritln& II 19 0 0 0 I 0 0 114 3 0 
'l'ypevrltiD& lil 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 
Office Haebiaes I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Office Practice 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 
Clerical Practice 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 
Secretarial Practice 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 
Dtstrlbutin &ducat ton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesmauhip I 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Data Proc.sat.ag 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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TABLil 72 
Gl\Al)E LllvtL BUS I NESS SVBJEcrS TAUJI!! 
IN THE LA'CB RICH SOIOOLS OF HFI'.I IWIPSHIRE 
.... :_-
No. of Grade Levels Schools 
Offering 9 · 10 9· 12 10 10· 11 10• 12 I 1-12 12 Subject 
&ookkeep Ins I 12 0 0 0 2 I 2 6 1 0 
Bookkeeping II II 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 6 
&ookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lecord ~epift.S 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 
lu1lnes1 Hathe~tlcs 5 I 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
l uaineas tng llsh 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Contumer !eonO!DlCs I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Economics 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
Gaur• l Business 8 7 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
econo.lc Geography 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Buainees law 6 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 5 
Bualneas organizat ion 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
!lrle thand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Crou llotehand 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I 
Skorthaod I 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 1 0 
Shorthaod II 8 0 o , 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 
T'raucrlptlon 5 0 Oi 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 
Perso.:a.al .. Use I 
ty,.vrHi ns 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 
Type~ltiJ18 I 10 0 0 1 4 I 4 0 0 0 
TypevrltlnJ II 8 0 0 0 0 l 0 2 3 2 
Typewrttlna III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office l!&cb!Res 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 3 
Of flee Praet tee 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 
Clerical Practice 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 
Secret arial Practice 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 
Distr i butive &ducetlon 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sa lesm.an.ah!p 3 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 . 0 0 Ad vert hha.g 2 0 0 0 : 0 0 I 0 I R.e ta!Uns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oat• Proceaa148 0 0 0 0 ( 0 0 0 0 0 
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i n grade 9 and typewriting I was mainly offered in grade 10 . Bookkeep· 
i n& I ~·as offered by ma.ny schools i n the lOth , 11th, And 12th s:r;sdes . 
Shorthand 1 and typewTitln& II ~rc concentrated at tho 11th grade level . 
Shorthand II, economics, bus1na&3 law, office practice, clerical practice, 
and secretArial practice wore subjects that ~rc ~inly offered in t he 
12th a:ro.de . 
Tables 74, 75, and 76 ehow the tcnath of courses in years for tho 
&oall , ~tum, and large high aehoolt of New Ka=pahire . 
!able 74, referring to the small schools, sho~s :hat only S subject' 
~~re offered for a half year . These econo~ics , l schools; business lav, 
2 schools; Cregg notehAnd , one school ; personal•u$C typewriting, 5 schools; 
end salesmanshi p , one school. 
table 75, concerned vith the medi~ schools, shows that most subjects 
were offered for 3 ful l year but economics , Gregg notehand , personal - use 
typewriting, office machines , salesoanship and retailing were predooinant · 
ly offered for a half year . ~here was a total of 13 subjects offered for 
a hal f year . These were business mat he=atics , one school; eons~r eco-
nomies , 2 schools; economics; 2 schools; business lav, 3 schools; Grogg 
notehand, 2 schools; transcript ion , 2 schools; personal -use typevrltlns, 
8 schools; typewriting t, ono school ; type~~iting II, 2 schools; office 
machines, secretarial practice, salc~nshlp, and retail i ng, one school . 
Toble 76, devoted to the larae schools, shows thst oost subjects 
were offered for a ful l year and bualnes& organitatlon, Gresa notchand, 
salosmanshlp , and 3dvort1slns wero tho subjcc~s predo=lnantly offered for 
just a hol f yoar . A total of 14 subjeett, h~~ver, were offered for a 
half year . These were business oathcmatlcs, 2 sehoola ; economics end 
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TABU! 73 
QWlR I.SVEL BUSINBSS SUBJECTS TAUGHT 
IN mB SHALL, MBDI UH, AND lARGE IIIGH SCHOOLS OF N£W P.AMPSHIRB 
Mo . of Grade Levela School a 
Offer Ins 9 9· 10 9- 12 10 10- 11 10· 12 11 11· 12 12 Subj ect 
Bookkuptng 1 56 0 0 0 9 3 3 9 14 18 
Bookke epi ng II I S 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 8 
Bcokkeepl n8 Ill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lacord Keaplns s 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 
Business Mathe~t ics 
' 
10 2 0 I 6 0 0 0 0 1 
l uatneas L~gliah 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 
Co~umer Economics 9 0 0 0 0 I 2 I 2 3 0 
l conoml cl 14 I 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 s s 
Gcu•ral Bualnesa 41 27 6 2 4 0 1 0 0 0 
econo.lc Geography 9 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 0 0 
Bualnaas Law 15 0 0 0 0 0 I I I 5 7 Bua inaas Organi za t i on 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 !lrte t hand I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 Greas Not ehand 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 2 
S~ortlwo.d 1 51 0 0 0 6 2 4 zd 10 0 
S~ortlwo.d 11 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 2 13 
Trall.lcr lptlon 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 8 
Peraou l-Ose 
Tfpevr I t l ng 2ll 1 0 4 0 1 8 I 8 I I 
typewrltins I 58 I 2 5 28 5 15 0 0 Jo 
Typevrlttns 11 53 0 0 0 2 I I 30 10 ; 3 
typowrltins ,111 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , o Of fice Hlcbi.es 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 
Off i c e. Pract i ce 2ll 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 26 
Cler ical Pract ice 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 20 
Secretarial Practice 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 (g Dlstrlbutl.e Educat ion 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sale&manablp 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 
Advert hlq 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Retallt ns 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Oats Proee.sstq.s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TA!UI 74 
UINGTH OF BUSIIl!SS St11JECTS L~ 111! 
~ H!Gll Stl!OCLS OF I>E'~ RA.'!PSHDtt 
!'to. of Lonqth of Courat 
Subjects Sot\ooh One 
Offer lnz Half l One 
Subject I Year Year 
&ookkeeplns I 24 0 0 24 
Sookkoopln,; 11 2 0 0 2 
Bookkeoplns 111 0 0 0 0 
Record ltttplns 0 0 0 0 
IUJifttiS ~the=AtlCI 2 0 0 2 
Bualnooo Eng11oh 1 0 0 1 
Cona:JOC:: Eeonor:~ics 3 0 0 3 
!conomies 8 3 so.o 3 
C.ner4l Business 21 0 0 21 
!eonomie Geogra?hY 4 0 0 4 
Busines a Law 3 2 66 . 7 0 
Duainess Organi:ation 0 0 0 0 
Brlefhaod 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Sotehand 1 1 100 .0 0 
Shorth1md I 26 0 0 25 
Shortla,d 11 4 0 0 4 
l'ransc:ripticm 1 0 0 1 
Person.at ... cse 
typcvri;.lng 10 ; 50.0 5 
rype.,..l<lns 1 28 0 0 27 
Type.,..l<lns n 26 0 0 2S 
Typewriting lli 0 0 0 0 
Office l".achines 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 16 0 0 16 
Secretarial Praetieo 2 0 0 2 
Olatrlbuttve education 0 0 0 0 
Saltl:n..tn.thip 1 1 100 .0 0 
Advert ising; 0 0 0 0 
RttaUlD& 0 0 0 0 
Data Process 1.ng; 0 0 0 0 
Clerical ?ractlce i 5 0 0 s 
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l 
100.0 
100.0 
0 
0 
100.0 
100. 0 
100.0 
50.0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
96. 2 
100. 0 
100. 0 
;Q,Q 
96. 4 
96. 2 
0 
0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100. 0 
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tA3LB 75 
LENCTil 0!' BUSL~BSS SU3J£CTS Ill TR! 
leDllfi 111:011 SCHOOLS OF N£11 HA.'il$111118 
,.,o, ot I.An<th of Courat 
Subjects Schoo II <he I Offering Holt l <ho l 
SubjOCtt Ytar Year 
&ookkeoplns 1 20 0 0 20 100.0 
llookkUplf>i 11 2 0 0 2 I 100.0 llookkeeplns Ill 0 0 0 0 0 leeord Ket;>tns 2 0 0 2 100.0 Bualn••• ~~th..,tlct 3 I 33. 3 2 66. 1 
8uatnes1 !nsltah I 0 0 I 100.0 
Coneueer £c:on0Ciict s 2 40. 0 3 60. 0 
!conootcs 3 2 66.7 I 33. 3 
Oeneral Bustnets 12 0 0 12 100.0 
Econ~lc Geography I 0 0 I 100. 0 
BuUnesa Law 6 3 50.0 3 50.0 
Buttness ~gantzatlon I 0 0 I 100. 0 
Dr lcfhand 0 0 0 0 0 
Crea& Notehe..nd 3 2 66.7 I 33 . 3 
Short~d 1 15 0 0 15 100.0 
Shorthand II 9 0 0 9 100.0 
TranscTlptlon 4 2 50.0 2 50. 0 
Pl:raonal-Ose 
typcvrltlog 13 1J 6t.S 5 38.; 
Typcwr it I a;; I 20 1 s.o 19 95 . 0 
Ty;>ewr It lng II 19 2 10.5 16 84. 2 
Type:writin,g Ill 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines I I 100.0 0 0 
Office Practice 8 0 0 8 100.0 
Secretarial Practice 6 I 16. 7 5 100. 0 
Distributive Education 0 0 0 0 0 
Saltaman.&htp I I 100.0 0 0 
Adverthing 0 0 0 0 0 
ltetaUlng I I 100.0 0 0 
Data Process l:\3 0 0 0 0 0 
Cltrlcal Pract ice 10 0 0 10 100. 0 
i'ASLI! 76 
LIXCTH OF IUStKISS Stm.nctS 11: !'!t! 
LAilC! HICH SQIOOLS OF tm1 RA.'!PSHIIIE 
!'to. of Lon• t h oC Courae 
SubJects Schooh <he 
Othrlns Half 1 Ont 
Subjocta Year Year 
Bookkooplns I 12 0 0 12 
&ookkoopl oa II II 0 0 9 
&ookk .. plns :11 0 0 0 0 
Record kecp tn.s 3 0 0 2 
lutin••• ~•themattc:a s 2 1.0 .0 3 
auatnest !n3 llth I 0 0 0 
Conauaer EconOCiic:t I 0 0 0 
!conomic:a 3 I 33 . 3 2 
C.neral Business 8 I 12. s 1 
Economic Geography 4 0 0 4 
Buatness LD.w 6 4 66 . 7 2 
Outineas ~sanizac ion I I 100.0 0 
Brlefltond 0 0 0 0 
Crea.g ~otehand 3 3 100 .0 0 
Shorthand ! 10 0 0 10 
Shottha..·1d II 8 0 0 8 
t'r&tl.let' ip~ IOD s 1 20. 0 3 
Personal-Cs.e 
typcvrl~lng s 4 80.0 0 
Typevr I tins I 10 0 0 10 
typewr I tins 11 8 0 0 8 
Typewriting III 0 0 0 0 
Oft1ce Machines s 1 20. 0 3 
Office .Pnlctice 4 I 2S . O 3 
Secretaria l Practice 7 I 14.3 4 
Dlatrlbut 1ve Education I 0 0 0 
Sale.smaMhl? 3 2 100. 0 0 
Advertlllng 2 2 100.0 0 
ReutUng 0 0 0 0 
Oata Proces51ft.3 0 0 0 0 
Cler ical Practtce . 8 I 12 . 5 5 
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1 
100.0 
81.8 
0 
66. 7 
60.0 
0 
0 
66 . 7 
87 .s 
100.0 
33 . 3 
0 
0 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
60 .0 
Q 
100.0 
100. 0 
0 
60.0 
75. 0 
57 . 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
62. 5 
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s•neral busiu.ss, ~· achool tach; b~·~~··· lav, 4 achoola; butlfttll 
oraanization, one achool; Crall noteh&nd, l schools; traaacrlptloa, oat 
echool; ptrsonal•use typevritlna , 4 schools; office mtchlnea, offSet 
prectlct, ono school tach; ttltemtnahlp, and advortltlnJ, 2 schools tach; 
and cltrlcal practice , one school. 
Table 71 shows the ltAjth of COI.d'tt.a 1a yu,ra for tho total Ulilll, 
Ndh•, a.od brae blah echooh of lfev Kulpahtro. the ublt ronal& that 
eoat achoola offered tho eubjecta for a full ,ear. Thtrt ~• 18 sub· 
j.cte vhlch vere offered for 1 h.alf yetr . 
The number of achools and tht percent of achoola offtrlna tach aub-
joct for $hal f year vert buaintta mathe~tlca, 3 achoolt, 30.0 percent; 
consumer econoalca, 2 achool t , 22 . 2 percent; economlca, 6 achoolt, 42. 9 
percent; general bualneaa, ont school, 2.4 percent; buaineas lav, 9 schoolt, 
60.0 percen1; buslneat or .. nl~tloo, oce school, SO.O percent; Cregg note-
h&od, 6 aehools, 8S.7 percent; transcrlptloo, 3 tchools, 30.0 percent; 
peraonal•use type~ltlna , 17 schools, 60.7 percent; type~lting I, one 
school, 1.7 percent; typewriting II, 2 school~, 3.7 percent; office 
mechlnes, 2 schools, 3l . 3 percent; office practice, one achool, 3.6 per-
cent; aecretarlal practice, 2 schools, 13.3 percent; aalea.-nshtp, 4 schools, 
80.0 perce~t; advertlatn,, 2 echoola, 100.0 percent; retailiQ$, one school, 
100. 0 percent; aDd clerical practice, one school, 4.3 ?trCtnt. 
1ablea 78, 79, and 80 tbov the periods that aubjeeta are tluiht each 
weak in the ~11, mediue, and lara• htah schools of ~av H&mpshJre . Moat 
subjacta were teuaht either 4 or S timea per veek . !xeeptlons to those 
are liated below. 
ln the saall school I, Table 78, pcrsonal-uaa typevritlRa v.s offered 
by on.e school far 2 periods a week. Sbartha:.d li and ~raoul-ute ty~vrlth.l 
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TABLa 77 
LI:Nl:1ll OF IUSINISS S!JJIJ!crs IN TRI 
SKALL, MEl>I UM, AXD LAACI HI GH SQIOOLS OF Jml KAHPSHIR! 
ho. of Lenc:tth of Couue 
Subjects Schooll <ae Offorlna Half l ca. l 
Subjectl Year Year 
Bookkeeplns I 56 0 0 56 100. 0 
Bookkeeplns tt 15 0 0 I) 86. 7 
Bool<keeplns Ill 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Xee?lllf s 0 0 4 ao.o 
Sualneaa ~~tht=atlca 10 3 30.0 7 70.0 
auaineaa £nsltsh 3 0 0 2 66. 7 
Conauoer £eonoolca 9 2 22.2 6 66 . 7 
!eonomlca 14 6 42 . 9 6 42 . 9 
General Business 41 I 2. 4 40 97 . 6 
!conomlc Geography 9 0 0 9 100.0 
Suslneu Low 15 9 60 .0 s 33 . 3 
Business Organ11ation 2 I so.o I so.o 
Brlcfhan<l 0 0 0 0 0 
Cre&& Soteha:);d 7 6 85. 7 I 14. 3 
Shorthand I Sl 0 0 so 98 .0 
Shorth.a..,d II 21 0 0 21 100.0 
Tra:lacription 10 3 30. 0 6 60. 0 
Peraoo.al·t!'se 
Typevr I; lng 28 l1 60. 7 10 35. 7 
TyptwTitlag I 58 I 1. 7 56 96. 4 
Typewrltin.g 11 53 2 3. 7 49 92 .4 
Typewriting Ill 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 6 2 33 . 3 3 so.o 
Office Practice 28 I 3. 6 27 96. 4 
Secretarial Practice I S 2 13. 3 I I 74. ) 
Dlatrlbutlve education 1 0 0 0 0 
Sa ltl:oa D.l hi? 5 4 80. 0 0 0 
Advertising 3 3 100. 0 0 0 
Retailing I I 100.0 0 0 
Data Proeesstng 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical ?rActice 23 I 4. 3 i 20 87 .0 
TABL! 78 
NOO!l! OF PERI!DS SUBJECrS AU TAIJGllf EACH 1/!l!l( 
L~ THE SMALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF NeW HA!ffllHIRE 
'N~Dber of Periods per ~feel< 
Subjects 
I 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 
. • Bookkeeping I 0 0 0 3 21 0 0 0 
Bookkuplng II 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Butinest Mathematics 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
8u,slneas English 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Consumer Econ~tcs 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
!c:onoc=ics 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
General 8u,slneu 0 0 0 I 20 0 0 0 
~conomic ~o~aphy 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Business L6w 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 
Business crganlzatton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8rlefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Noteh4nd 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 0 0 0 0 2S 0 0 0 
Shorthand II 0 0 I 0 3 0 0 0 
'tt'anscriptlon 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Personal- Use 
typewrit ing 0 I I 2 6 0 0 0 
Typewriting I 0 0 0 2 24 0 0 0 
Typewriting It 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Off1ce Practice 0 0 0 0 16 0 0 0 
Cler ical Practice 0 0 0 0 4 I 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 
Data Processing 
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10 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
TASLB 79 
NI.OOIER OF P!.l\IOOS SUB.reCIS All! !AUGH! EACH WEEK 
I~ TH! M!!DI~'ll HICH SCHOOLS OF NEW IIA.'!PSHIRE 
"Mu:nber of Periods p6r Week 
Subjects 
I 2 3 4 ~ 6 i 8 
Bookkeeping I 0 ·o 0 0 20 0 0 0 
Sookkeepln.g II 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
8ookkeeplns III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record ~eping 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Business Mathematics 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Butlness Snglish 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Consu~r !conoolcs 0 0 0 0 s 0 0 0 
EcOt'IOn)iCS 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Gener•l Business 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 
!eonoolc Geography 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8us ineu Lav 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Business OrgAnlzatlon 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Briefh.and 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gress Notehend 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 0 0 0 0 IS 0 0 0 
Shortnand II 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 
Transcription 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Persoru:al-Use 
rypevritlng 0 0 2 I 10 0 0 0 
!ypewr I tl ng I 0 0 0 0 20 0 0 0 
'typewriting n 0 0 0 0 lS 0 0 0 
Type,-ltlng III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Office PrActice 0 0 0 0 6 I 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 g 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 
S4lesm&nship 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rotailing 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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10 . 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
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TABLI! 80 
NDMBER OF PSRIOOS SUBJECTS AR1! TAUG!II EACH WB£K 
IN THE I.ARCB HICH SCHOOLS OF NEll HAMPSHI.RE 
!'01.1.11ber of Periods par \look 
Subjects 
s' 8 I to I 2 3 4 6 ' 7 . 12 
. 0 I Sookkacplng I 0 ·o 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 
aookkoepin& 11 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R.ocord Koeplns 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Mathematics 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Business English 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Consumer !conomlca 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
!eonoculca 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 
Economic Geography 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Law 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Organization 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Brtefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Noteh4nd 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 3 0 
Shorthand II 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 2 0 
transcript ion 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Personal-Use 
!'ype\o.or 1 t in.g 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewrit i ng I 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 
Type,..,lting II 0 0 0 0 
' 
0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 3 I 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 I 0 
Salesm.a.nship 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
I 
0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 I ~ 0 0 0 Distribut ive Edu~tion 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
~ 
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vert each offered by one school for 3 periods ,.r vt:ek. Clulc:al ;>rac-
tice. and .secrttarlal prac:c:lce were each offered for 1 period& per ~-.ek 
by one school and typtvrltln; It vas offered by one tchool for 10 periods. 
In the medl~ echooll , Table 79, peraonal•use typevrlttns vas offered 
by 2 schools 3 tlmea per veek . Office practice v.e tausht for 1 periods 
by one achool; secretarial practice vaa offered by one achool for 10 
perloda; aDd clerical office practlc. vas offered by 2 achoolt far 10 
periods. 
In the tar&• hl&h achoola , Table 80, office _.chlntt and office prac-
tice ve:re ueh taught by one tchool toY 6 pertoda . The follovlft$ subjects 
~re all offer ed 10 perloda ptr week; ahortband 1, 3 tchoolt ~ shor thand II , 
2 achools; tranacrlptlon, office practice , and aeeretarlal practice , one 
achool. 
table 81 shows the perloda that business subjatta ara taught ln the 
total asall, mediu., and lara• htah schools o! Mev Ka.pahlre. A study 
of the table vlll reveal that =oat schools offered tba busloeaa subjects 
S t 1coes per veek. 
Personal- use typevritlna vaa offered f or 2 perloda per w~ek by one 
achool. Subjects offered tor l parlods per week vert thorthand 11, one 
achool; persoaal•uae typevrltin&t 3 schools; aaleaaanahip, o~ achool . 
Subjects offared 4 perloda par week vere bookkeepia& l, 3 schoola; general 
buslneaa, one achool; buaineaa lav, one school; peraoaal•uat typevTitlna, 
J achoola; and typevrit tna 1, 2 achools . Office ma~hines and office prac-
tice were each offored by one school for 6 perloda per vaek . Office pra~· 
tlce, clerica l practice , and ltcretarial practice wore each offered by 
one achool for 7 puioda per week. Subjecta offered far 10 pe:rioda per 
wek were ahortb.atad I, 3 achoola; shorthand 11, 2 schoohi tra.nacrlptfca, 
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t.ULI 81 
Yl.'IBER OF PEa tCilS SUIJECIS ARE TAl,X;l!! !ACII 1/UX 
tH Tlll: Sl!ALL, MZOIUII, AND IA.'G! HI GH SCHOOLS OF ~'Ell IW<PSHIIt& 
"Number of Pertodl pu Wult 
Subjects 
s l 1o I 2 J 4 5 6 1 . 12 
Bookketpl ns I 0 0 0 J • S2 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkuplns III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.Record Keeping 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
8ualn411 Mat~e=etlCI 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 I 0 luJIDIII Ingl ish 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
C:On.eur:~~tr !co::u:olcl 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
konoatea 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 
Central Business 0 0 0 I 38 0 0 0 I 0 0 lconomtc Geography 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 8uainua Lav 0 0 0 I IJ 0 0 0 0 0 
But lneat Orsanl:at i on 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Brhfhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gregg t{otehand 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 
Shonhand t 0 0 0 0 47 0 0 0 3 0 
Shorthand 11 0 0 I 0 17 0 0 0 2 0 
'!Yanacrlption 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 I 0 
Peraonal .. tJse 
:'ypevrltlng 0 I 3 3 20 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Typevr ltlng I 0 0 0 2 53 0 0 0 0 0 
typawrltlng n 0 0 (I 0 25 0 0 0 0 0 
typevrltlng III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 4 I 0 0 0 0 
otflce Pract i ce 0 0 0 0 24 I I 0 I 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 18 0 I 0 2 0 
Secretarl•l Pract i ce 0 0 0 0 10 0 I 0 2 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 I 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
R.eta1U.ng 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dlttrlbutlve Education 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
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one school; typewriting I, one school; office practice, one school; cleri-
cal practice, 2 schools; and secretarial practice , 2 schools . 
Tables 82, 83, and 84 show the number of ros~ondlng schools, the 
number of schools offering the littod business subjects, the percent of 
the responding schools offering the courses, and the total subject enroll -
ment in the small, medium, and large high schools of Vermont . 
A study of Table 82, coneerntns the Sm4ll high schools of Vermont, 
reveala that typcvriting I was betns offered by 33, or 100 percent . of 
the schools and had a total enrollment of 605. Typevr itlng It ranked 
second with 30, or 90.9 percent , of the schools offering the subject . 
Total enrollment was only 234. Shorthend I ranked third, being offered 
by 27, or 81 .8 perc~nt, of t~e schools and the enrollment vas 22S. L~ 
fourth place vas bookkeeping I, bein2 offered by 26, or 78 .8 pere~nt, 
of the schools and having a total enrollment of 388 . General business 
and shorthand II ranked In fifth and sixth places respectively and 349 
students were anrolled in the former and only 94 in the latter. 
Other subjects offered in the s=all high tchools of Veroont , arranged 
according to the porcent of schools offering th~ subjects ~ere office 
practice, 39 . 4 percent; economics, 24.2 percent; personal-use typewriting 
and business law, 21.2 percent each; business matheoatlcs, 18.2 percent; 
trsnscriptlon and bookkeeping II, 1S. 2 percent each; oeon~tc geography, 
9 .1 percent; record keeping and office m#Chincs, 6. 3 poreont each; secre• 
tarial practice , business English , and typcvritlng Ill, 3 .0 percent each. 
A study of tht chart will rovaal that , if the subjects were to be 
ronked by en.rollmont innead of the nu::~be·r of schools offering tho subjoctc, 
they ~ould not f4l l into the same order •• above . 
14S 
A study of Table 83, devoted to the medium schools of Vermont, shovs 
that bookkeeping 1 was being offered by 17, or 100 percent , of the schools 
and had a total enrollment of 449. Shorthand I and type~iting 1 were 
next in frequency vith 16, or 94 . 1 percent , of the schools offering each 
subject . Mowevor . typewrit ing 1 enrolled 632 atudcnts, vhere4s shortnand 
I enrolled only 221 . The subject ranktns third vas typeVTiting II Which 
was offered by 15, or 88 . 2 perc~nt , of the schoolt. Enrollment ln type-
wilting II was 242. Shorthand II ranked fourth with 14, or 82 .3 percent, 
of the schools offering the subject. 
Other subjects offered in the medium tliSh achools of Vermont, arra.nged 
according to the percent of schools offering t he subjects, were office 
pract ice, 82.3 percent; business mathc~t1ts. personal•use typewr iting , 
and general business , 41 . 2 percent e~c~; business law, 3$.3 percent; eco· 
n~lcs and transcription, 23. 5 percent each; secretarial practice, 17. 6 
perc!nt; business Engltch, con~umer econ~ics , econQDiC geography, and 
Gregg notehand, 5.9 percent each. 
A study of the chert vill reveal that, if the subjects were to ba 
ranked by enrollmant inltead of the number of schools offer1na the tub· 
Jects, they would not fall into the saQe order ss above . 
A study of Table 84, related to the l arge high schools of Vermont . 
r eveals that bookkeeping I, shorth-nd I, shorthand It, typewrit ing I, 
and office practice were the subjects most frequently offered by all 6, 
or 100 percent , of the schools. Arranged according to enrollment they 
~~o typevriting I, 500 ; bookkeeping I, 249; shorthAnd I, 187; office 
pract ice , lSS; and shorthand II, 101. Bookkeeping tt, typewrit i ng It, 
•nd conau:ner econocics were next in freque.ncy and ... -ere offered by S, or 
83 . 3 percent , of the schools . There vere 264 enrolled in typewriting II, 
TABLl! 82 
BUSIJIESS SL'llJ!ctS AND ENROLOOliiS IN Tili 
S~!ALL HIGH SCHOOLS 0? VERMONr 
(33 schools) 
Nu.:ober of Percent of 
Subje<::tl Schools Schooll Offering Offering 
Course Courae 
Bookkeeping I 26 78. 8 
Bookkeeping II 5 15.2 
Bookkeeping III 0 
Record Keeping 2 6.3 
Business Mathemat ics 6 18.2 
Buatness English 1 3. 0 
Conaumer Economics 0 0 
Economics 8 24.2 
General Business 21 63.6 
&conoc lc Geography 3 9. 1 
Business lAlw 7 21.2 
Business Otganlzation 0 0 
8r lefhand 0 0 
Gregg Hotehand 0 0 
Shorthand I 27 81.8 
Shorthand II 20 60.6 
l'ranscrlpt ion 5 15.2 
Person.al•U.se 
Typewriting 7 21.2 
Typewriting I 33 100.0 
l'ypewrit lng II 30 90. 9 
Typewr 1 t lng Ill I 3. 0 
Office Machlnea 2 6. 3 
Office Practice 13 39.4 
Clerical Practice 2 6. 3 
Secretarial Practice 1 ) . 0 
Distributive Education 0 0 
S4lesman.sh1p 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 
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total 
Subject 
!nrollment 
388 
38 
0 
99 
9 
0 
74 
349 
38 
94 
0 
0 
0 
225 
94 
16 
57 
605 
234 
3 
12 
71 
6 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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TABLE 83 
BUSINESS SUBJ!CTS AND E:NROW!ENTS IN THE 
f!EDIUM HIC!I SCHOOLS OF VERMO.'IT 
(17 schools) 
Nu=ber of Parcent of 
Subjects Schools Schools total Offering Offer i n-& Subject 
Courae Course !nrolleent 
Bookkeeping 1 17 100.0 449 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 
Bus iness Mathematics 7 41.2 235 
8uainess English I 5. 9 20 
Consumor ! ·conom.ics I 5.9 
&conomics 4 23.5 89 
General Bus iness 7 41.2 268 
Economic Geography I 5.9 23 
Business law 6 35.3 132 
Business Organization 0 0 0 
Brleflland 0 0 0 
Cregg NoteM.nd I 5 .9 4 
Shorthand I 16 94. 1 221 
Shorth4nd II 14 82 .3 liS 
'I"ra.nseription 4 23 . 5 39 
Personal- Use 
Typewriting 7 41.2 82 
Typewriting 1 16 94 . 1 632 
Typewriting II 15 88 .2 242 
Type'-Titlng lll 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 
Office Practice 12 70 . 6 143 
Clerical Practice 3 17 .6 42 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 
Distributive Education 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 
Data Processi ng 0 0 0 
TABLE 84 
BUSIIIJ:SS SUBJECTS Atl!l SlftOLLllENTS IN THE 
lARGE HIG!l SCHOOLS OF 'IERMotfC 
(6 schools ) 
Nu=ber of Pe.rcont of 
Subjects Schools Schools Offer log Offering 
Course Course 
Bookkeeping 1 6 100. 0 
Bookkeepi ng U ; 83 . 3 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 
Record Keeping 3 so.o 
Bu s ineu Me;thett~at i c-s 3 so. oo 
Business English 2 33 . 3 
Consumer Economics s 83 . 3 
!conomics 4 66 .6 
General Business • 66 .6 
Economic Geograpny 4 66 . 6 
Bu.s Sness Law 3 so .o 
Business ~ganization 0 0 
S..lefh.tnd 0 0 
Cregg ~oteha.nd 0 0 
Shorthand 1 6 100 .0 
Shorthand U 6 100 .0 
l'ranscriptlo:'l 3 so.o 
Personal•Use 
Typevr 1 t lAg 4 66.6 
Typowr I t log I 6 1oo.o 
Typewr l t!ng II s 83. 3 
Typawritin.g 111 0 0 
Office t-'.achi.nes 0 0 
Office Practice 6 100. 0 
Clerical Practice 2 33. 3 
Sec.retari al Pr&ctice 0 0 
Distri but ive EducAtion 3 so. o 
Salesmanship 2 33 .3 
Ad vert 1s i n,g 0 0 
Retelling 2 33 . 3 
Data Processing 0 0 
Merchandi sing l 16. 7 
Basic Bus iness Pri nciples l 16. 7 
lSI 
Total 
Subject 
!nrol lttlent 
294 
89 
0 
108 
138 
210 
147 
137 
294 
298 
lOS 
0 
0 
0 
187 
101 
li S 
258 
sso 
264 
0 
0 
ISS 
41 
0 
59 
57 
0 
52 
0 
8 
58 
IS2 
147 tn%olled ln cocau.er tcoaoaJca and 89 enrolled Ia bookket>lna II . 
Next to frtqua~cy and offered by 4 , or 66 . 6 percent , of the achoola v.re 
oconomtc ;eosraphy enrol l i n& 298, aeneral bualneaa enrolling 294, personal· 
uat typewr iti ng enrol l ins 258 , and economics enrol ltna 137. 
Other subj ects offered ln tht large high schoola of Vermont , arranted 
accordln; to percent of tchoola offering t he subjecta, vore record keep· 
Ia,, bualness oath~tlce, bualntaa lav , tranacrlptlon, dl ttrlbutive eduea• 
tlon, SO.O pe~cen= eac~; butlnttl !n&lls~. clerteat practice, salt$SAQ$hlp, 
and retai ling, 33.3 percent tach; -.rchandlalng and batlc business pr ln-
clplea , 16. 7 per cent each . 
A study of the chart wil l reveal that , if the tubjtctt ~ere t o be 
ranked by enrollment Instead of the number of schoola offtrln& the sub~ 
jtet' they would not fall into tht ~ order •• above . 
table 85 thows the number of aehools offtTiftl the aubject, the per · 
cent of sehools offertaa taeh aubjtc~ , and the enroll=-nt ln each subject 
in the total s=al l , eodtu=, and large high achoolt in Vtreont . !here 
vtre S6 rc1pondtns tchools . 
Subjects arronged accordlna to the percent of schoolt offerlna each 
were typovrittns I , 98.2 percent; typ.writtns II. 89.3 percent; bookkeep· 
in& I and sho%th&cd I , 87.5 percen: a.ch; sborthL~d It, 71 . 4 percent; 
; eneral buslne5s, S7.l percent; office practice, S5.4 p«rce4t; perso~l· 
u .. typcvrlttna, 32.1 pcrceDt; busloess tav, bu1lntt1 .. ch-=-ttcs, and 
econoaica , 2$ . 6 percent each; tranacrlptlon, 21.4 percent ; bookkeeping It , 
17. 6 ptrcont t economic soography , 14. 3 percent; cleTical practlco , 12. 5 
ptrcent; consuoer economics , 10. 7 percent ; record keeptna , 8 . 9 percent; 
bualneas ~n;lish, 7. 1 perc.nt; dlatrlbutive education , S.4 percent; office 
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TABLE 85 
BUSIN!:SS SUBJ'EC!S AND e~Ol.IJo!EN'IS Ill TilE 
SMALL, MEDI L'l1 , AND LARGE HIGH SCHOOLS 
(56 schools ) 
OF VERNC»n' 
Huml>er of .Per<::tknt of 
Subj ects Schools Schools t otal Offering Offering Subj ect 
Course Course !-nrollatent 
Bookkeepln.g I 49 87 . 5 1' 131 
Bookkeepina II 10 17. 6 127 
Bookkeeping 111 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 5 8 . 9 108 
8ut1ness MAthe~t ics 16 28 . 6 472 
Business Engl ish 4 7. 1 239 
Couu:ner eeonontlcs 6 10 . 7 147 
Bconomics 16 28 . 6 300 
General Business 32 57 . 1 911 
Economic Geography s 14.3 359 
Business Law 16 28 . 6 334 
Business ~ganization 0 0 0 
Brlefhand 0 0 0 
Gregg Notelwld 1 1.8 4 
Shorthand I 49 87 . 5 633 
Shorthand 11 1.0 71.4 313 
Tran.scrlpt1on 12 21.4 170 
Personal•Use 
Typewriting 18 32 . 1 397 
Typew1tlng I 55 98 . 2 1, 787 
Typewriting 11 so 89 . 3 71.0 
Typewltlng III I 1.8 3 
Office Kaeh.lnea 2 3. 6 12 
Office Pract ice 31 55. 4 369 
Clerical Practice 7 12. 5 89 
Secretarial Pract ice 1 1. 8 3 
Distributive tdueation 3 5 .4 59 
Salesm.mship 2 3 . 6 57 
Adver tising 0 0 0 
Reta il ing 2 3 .6 52 
Data .Processing 0 0 0 
Hcrchandis i ng 1 1.8 8 
Basic Business Prtnctples 1 1.8 58 
machines , saloa~nshtp. and retail ing, 3.6 percent; typewrit i ng III, 
Cregg notthand, secretarial practice , merchandising , and basic business 
prineiplea , l .S percent e4ch. 
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Subjects arranged according to enroll=ent ~~r• typewriting I, 
1, 787; bookkeoptns 1, 1,131; general buslnass, 911 ; type~Tittns I I, 740; 
shorthdnd I, 633 ; business math~matics , 472; personal- use typewriting, 
397 ; office practice, 369; economic aeoarJphy, 3S9; business law, 334; 
shorthand II, 313; economies , 147; boo~keeptns II, 127; record keeping, 
108; clerle4l practice, 89; di stribut ive education, 59; baste business 
principles , SS ; salesm3nship, S7; rotal llng, 52; office machines, 12; 
merc~ndlsi ns, 8; Cregg notthand , 4; typewrit i ng I I I and secretarial 
practice , 3 each . 
Table 86, 87, and 88, shov the grade level in which business &ubjtcts 
are taught in the respondins s=-11, =edlum, and large h igh schools of 
Vertl)()l\t . 
A study of thase tablGJ will show that most of the skill subjects 
such as bookkeepi ns, ~hortl~nd , and typewriting vere not introduced until 
grade 10, 11 , and 12. Gen~ral business and business QGthem4tlca were usu• 
a lly offe·rod in grade.!: 9 c.n.d 10 . Such. subjects a s business law, con.sU'ller 
economics, and off ice pract ice were usual ly held until the 11th or 12th 
grades. 
A study of these tables wi ll ahoY the grade level• in which other 
aubjacts Gre taught . 
Table 89 shows :be grade level that busino~• subjects are taught in 
the tota l of s=all, =edt~, and large high schools of Vermont . A study 
of the table will reveal that general business and business oatheoatics 
tABIZ 86 
aiADt LIVBL BL'Sih?;SS SUB.TZCl'S YA\JCI!T 
IN THt S!'At.L HIGH SCI!OO!S OF V!RMOtlf 
Ko. of Cradt L•vt lf Schoolf 
Offer In 
9 9·10 9·12 10 :10·11 10· 12 II 11·12 Subject 
llookkeepl og I 26 0 0 I I I 4 4 13 
llookkuplog II 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
llookkuplng III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ltcord keeping 2 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 
l u.tnt ll Ma~h~tlca 6 2 I I o, 0 2 0 0 
Juetneea Eaaltsh I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Coa.umer ! conomlca 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l c.On0!'111CI 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 
C.neral Sua1n4&s 21 4 5 3 6 0 0 0 I 
!eono.!c Geography 3 I 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
&ulintaa lav 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
~aintta Organization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
!rlo tb&nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 Croaa llot ohand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Shortl\ud I 27 0 0 I 0 I 4 II 9 
Shortl\ud II 20 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
Tra.uu!ptloa s 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Puao»l-tJs:e-
Typevr ltlno 7 0 0 4 0 0 z 0 I 
t'Jpe•lttns I 33 I 0 4 3 1 7 7 7 
t'ypevrltl o& II 30 0 0 0 0 2 I I 13 
t'Jpevrltlns Ill I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Maehl.J:aes 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Pnct1ct 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 
Cler ical Practice 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stcratarlal Practice I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Diatrlbut!Ye lducatton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salt amaublp 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advert loins 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rotolllns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ I 0 Data Procu•1A8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 
2 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
I 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
1 
17 
3 
0 
0 
13 
I 
I 
10 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
TABIZ 87 
GRADS IZVl!L BUSINESS SUBJECfS TAU~!!r 
L~ Till! MEDllM HIGH SCHOOLS OF Vi!RMONI' 
No. of Grade Levels Scboob 
Offer in! 
Subject 9 9·10 9·12 10 
1
10•11 10·12 
Bookkeeping 1 17 0 0 0 2 0 2 
Bookkuplng 1I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping Ill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lecord Keepina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lusinett Mothematlca 7 I 0 0 5 0 0 
Just ness tngl!ah I 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Coneumer Economics I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lc:onomtcs 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
General Businett 7 2 I 0 4 0 0 
Econo.lc Geography I 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Bualne.as Law 6 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Busine,ss Organization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brlefh&nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Creu lloteh.and I 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Shorthand I 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand 11 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Trauer1pt1on 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Persoul·Dae 
frpovr ltlns 7 I 0 3 0 l 0 
Type ... ltlll& I 16 0 I I 2 1 5 
Typevr1t1n& It 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewrlt!114 lll 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Hachbtes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Of flee .Pract tee 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Bducatlon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sales...,..blp 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertltl.o.g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Procu81~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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II 11-12112 
4 4 4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 2 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 4 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
13 2 0 
0 0 12 
0 0 3 
0 0 I 
3 I 0 
2 5 7 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 II 
0 I 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
TABLE 88 
GRADB LEVEL BUSINESS SUBJECTS TAUGHT 
IN THE LAAGE HI GH SCHOOLS OF VERMC1.1f 
No. of Crade: t.evels Schools 
9 19-10 Offer in 9-12 10 110-ll 10-12 Subject 
Bookkeeping 1 6 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Bookkeeping II 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l•cord Keeping 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 
8uaineaa Hathomatlee 3 0 0 0 2 0 I 
luol nesa Englloh 2 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Conaumer &conomles s 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lc.onocntca 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
General Bus iness 4 2 1 0 1 0 0 
!eouo.ic Geography 4 
gl 0 0 2 0 I Bualnese Lav 3 0 0 0 0 0 Bualn••s Organltatlon 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brlofoand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Creaa llotehand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shartlwld I 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shortlwld li 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1ran.crlpt1on 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Persoul ... Use 
frpovr it in$ 4 0 0 I 0 0 2 
Type~ltloa I 6 0 0 0 I 1 2 
Typewr it ina It 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewritins .III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Macb.laes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Olstributl~ Bducation 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sales,..,.blp 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Adve.rth·las 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Procasst.os 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Merchandis ing 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B3slc Business Principles 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
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ll ll-12 12 
4 1 0 
0 0 5 
0 0 0 
I I 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 
I I 3 
0 3 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
5 I 0 
0 0 6 
0 1 2 
0 0 I 
1 I 0 
2 2 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 6 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 3 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
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TABLE 89 
aw>e LEVEL BUSINESS SUBJEctS TAIJGH! 
Ill Tllf S)!.\LL, M!l)I!m, Allll IARGB HIGH SGI!OOLS OF 'IE!II!O~'t 
Ho. of Crado Levell Schools 
Offer in 9 9- 10 9-12 10 \o- 11 10-12 II 11-1 12 Subject 
Bookkeeping I 49 0 0 I 3 2 6 12 18 6 
Bookkeeplna II 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 9 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 5 0 0 0 I I 0 I 12 0 
Buaineas Mathemat ics 16 3 1 I 7 0 3 0 0 0 
ll.lJ iness !:ngUsh 4 0 0 I I 0 0 0 I I 
Con1umer Economics 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 3 
8conoe~1cs: 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 II 4 
C.neral Business 32 8 7 3 Ill 0 0 0 I I 
Economi c Geography 8 2 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 
8uaineas Low 16 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 9 s 
&uaia .. s crganlzat lon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
llrlofll&nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cress Notehand I 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Shortlwld I 49 0 0 1 0 I 4 29 12 1 
Shorthand II 40 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 35 
T'rauer lpt.lon 12 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 8 
Pe.rsou l-Dse 
Typevrlt1ng IV I 0 Q 0 I 4 0 I 2 
Typewritioa I 55 2 I 5 6 3 13 II 9 0 
Typewr1tlns II 50 0 0 0 0 2 1 5 20 21 
Typewriting III I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Offtc.e Hachi R.t:S 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Oftlce Practice 31 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 27 
Clerical Practice 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 
Secre tarial Practice 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Dtstrlbutlve Education 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Salesmaubl p 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Advertialq 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retolllng 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 0 
Data Proc.sel.Gg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nor eha.nd 1 s 1 ng 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Basic Buatnaaa Princ iples 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
IS9 
vert uaually tausht In .,adta 9 and 10. The skill auDjtcta aueh a& book· 
kttplaa; 1 and I I, typevrlttn; 1 a.nd 11, and shon;h.a.nd 1 and I1 were usu-
Glly tausht i n aradta 10 , 11. and 12. The ot her aubjacta v.ra dlstrlbut~d 
over gradoa 9, 10, 11, and 12 v t th certain tndlvtdual tubjtcta botng 
taught ln. spectfiod ar•d• or ar•des. 
Tablta 90, 91 , and 92 show the le~gth of courats In years for the 
bualnua subjects tausht ln the reapo!)dl:\3 hl&h ac'!\oola of \'traoo: . 
table 90, coacernt~ t he ... 11 achoola, ahovs that only 9 aubjtc:s 
vert offered for a half year . !bert were econo.lca , 4 achoola; econo.le 
s•oa;raphy , one achool; buatnua law, 2 sehoola; ahorthand n , one school; 
tr4nsert pt lon, one school; peraonat- uae typewri ttna , 4 tchoola ; typewr i t -
lna II, 2 schools; office practice , 2 schools; and cltrlcal practice , o~e 
achool . 
table 91, about t~• .edtu. acbools , shovs t'at only $ subjects ve:2 
offered for a half year. Tha .. vert cons\allr econoolce, one scb.ool; 
tcono=lca , 2 schools; bualntaa law, 3 schools ; ptrtonal-use typevr l tlng, 
4 achool a; and office practice , one school. 
t able 92 , devoted to tho largo school s , shov. that only 9 subjects 
were offered for a half year . These were bus1nosa .. them.ttcs, one school~ 
butineat English, one achooli conauaer econ~ics, 3 achoolai eeon~tcs, 
2 achoola; &tntral buatneaa, ooe achool; econoatc s•oar•phy, 2 scboola; 
butlneas lav, 3 achoola; pertonal-us• typewritlna , 4 echoola; an4 office 
pract i ce , one school . 
Toble 93 shows tht ltngth of courtes in yecrt for tht total s=al l , 
medS.U!D, and large Mah schooll of Vermont . The tabl t reveall that moat 
schoolt oft&rcd tht aubjecta for 1 full year . Tbert ~r• 13 aubjectt 
11hlch vert o~fered !or a half y .. r . 
TABU! 90 
LENGTH OF BUSINESS Sl/BJECtS IN THB 
SMALL IIICH SCHOOLS OF Vi!RMO:I! 
1\o . of LoMt~ o f Course 
Subj ects Sel\ools Cbo Offcrtne Half X <:be 
Subjects Yeor 'tear 
Bookkeoptna 1 26 0 0 24 
Bookkeeping II s 0 0 s 
Bookkeeptns Ill 0 0 0 0 
Record Keoping 2 0 0 2 
Business ~dthematics 6 0 0 6 
Business Ens ltsh 1 0 0 I 
Consumer Economies 0 0 0 0 
!conootes 8 4 so.o 4 
General Bus iness 21 0 0 20 
!conornte Geography 3 I 33. 3 2 
Business Law 7 2 28 . 6 5 
Business org4niZ4tlon 0 0 0 0 
Briefhand 0 0 0 0 
Cress Notehand 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 27 0 0 27 
Shorthand II 20 1 s.o 19 
Transcription s 1 20 .0 4 
Personat .. use 
Typewr It lng 7 4 57 .o 3 
Typewriting I 33 0 0 32 
Typewriting 11 30 2 6. 7 28 
Typewriting III I 0 0 I 
Office Machines 2 0 0 I 
Office Practice 13 2 15.4 II 
Secretarial Prae: ice I 0 0 I 
Distributive Educatlo~ 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 
Rot aiHns 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 
Cler ical l?l·-'lctice 2 I so.o I 
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'1. 
12 . 3 
100. 0 
0 
100. 0 
100.0 
100.0 
0 
so.o 
9S . 2 
66. 7 
71 . 4 
0 
0 
0 
100.0 
9S .O 
80.0 
43. 0 
96.9 
93. 3 
100.0 
so.o 
84.6 
100.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
so .o 
TABLE 91 
L!N::IH 0!' BUSINESS SUBJECTS lN IRS 
HEDIUll HIG11 SCHOOLS OF YERMO.~! 
ho. of lAn,gth of Course 
Subjects Schools <he Offering Half t <he 
Subjects Year Yeu 
Bookkeeping 1 17 0 0 17 
Bookkecpins 11 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 
Record Keopins 0 0 0 0 
Business Mathe~atlcs 7 0 0 7 
Business English I 0 0 I 
Cons~~cr Economics I I 100. 0 0 
£conom1c1 4 2 50.0 2 
General Business 7 0 0 7 
economic ceography I 0 0 I 
Business Law 6 3 50.0 3 
Business Otaanltat ion 0 0 0 0 
Briefhand 0 0 0 0 
Gresg Notehand I 0 0 I 
Shorthand I 16 0 0 16 
Short hand 11 14 0 0 13 
Transcription I 4 0 0 4 Personal•U'se 
typewr i ting 7 4 57 .o J 
Typewriting I 16 0 0 16 
Typewrit ing 11 15 0 0 IS 
TypeWTiting 111 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 12 I 8 . 3 11 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 
Oistrlbutive Education 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 
Clerlc~l l?r.'ltt i ce 3 0 0 3 
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t 
100. 0 
0 
0 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
0 
50.0 
100.0 
100.0 
so.o 
0 
0 
100. 0 
100.0 
92. 9 
100.0 
4J.O 
100.0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
91.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100.0 
TABLE 92 
LEN<rrH OF BUSINESS SUBJECTS lll THE 
LARGE HIGH SCHOOLS OF Vl!allO>'r 
No. of Lens <h o! Courae 
SubJects Schools <lne Offerl113 HAlf 1'. , ... 
Subjects Ye~r Year 
Bookkeeping 1 6 0 0 6 
Bookkeeping ll 5 0 0 5 
Bookkeoplns III 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 3 0 0 3 
Business Mathc=atics 3 1 33 . 3 2 
8us1nt sa Engl ish 2 I 50 .0 1 
Consu1ocr £con011:11cs 5 3 60 .0 2 
!conocnlcs 4 2 50 . 0 2 
General Business 4 1 25 . 0 3 
Economic Geogrephy 4 2 50 . 0 2 
Bus i ness L4w 3 3 100. 0 0 
Business ~sani%ation 0 0 0 0 
Briefh.and 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Notehand 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 6 0 0 6 
Shorthand II 6 0 0 6 
transcript ion 3 0 0 3 
Personal-Use 
ry~wrl~lng 4 4 100. 0 0 
'I'ypevr 1 t ing 1 6 0 0 6 
Typewriting II 5 0 0 5 
Typewr it l ng III 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 
Office Prsct ice 6 1 16. 7 5 
Secretarial Practice 
Distributive Education 3 0 0 3 
S:tlesmanship 2 0 0 I 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 
Retai ling 2 0 0 2 
Oata Processinz 0 0 0 0 
Cleri cal Pract i ce 2 0 0 2 
Merchandising 1 0 0 I 
BAsic Business Principles I 0 0 I 
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1'. 
100.0 
100. 0 
0 
100. 0 
~. 7 
50 .0 
40. 0 
50 .0 
75 . 0 
50 . 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
1oo.o 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
0 
0 
83 . 3 
100.0 
50 .0 
0 
100.0 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
tABLe 93 
lZNC!H 0? BUSL'IESS SUBJECtS IN THE 
S~~"'LL, K!:Dltr.-!, At\0 LA.'lCE HICS SCHOOLS OF Ym.Hat-.'! 
Subjects 
Bookkeepins I 
Bookkeeping ll 
Bookkcopins Ill 
Record Keoping 
Business MDthe~tlcs 
Business English 
ConJuMer Econo=ics 
Econocnics 
General Business 
Economic cooarophy 
3us !ness LGw 
Business Organ izat ion 
Brlcfh.and 
Cress ~tehancl 
Shorthand I 
Shorthand II 
Transcription 
Personal-Use 
Typewriting 
Typewriting I 
Typewriting II 
Typewriting Ill 
Office Machines 
Office Praet i ce 
Secretarial Practice 
Distr ibutive education 
Salosrnans:hip 
Advertising 
Rot.a1Hn,& 
Data Processing 
Cltri cal Practice 
~1crchandisin..g 
No. of 
Schools 
Offerine, 
Subjects 
49 
10 
0 
5 
16 
4 
6 
16 
32 
8 
16 
0 
0 
I 
49 
40 
12 
18 
55 
50 
I 
2 
31 
Basic Business Prlneiple
1
s 
I 
3 
2 
0 
2 
0 
7 
I 
I 
a,, 
lla If 
Year 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
4 
8 
I 
3 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
12 
0 
2 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
lA.ngth of Course 
~ One 
Year 
0 47 
0 10 
0 0 
0 5 
6. 3 15 
25. 0 3 
66. 7 2 
50 .0 8 
3. 3 30 
37 . 5 5 
50.0 8 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 
0 49 
2. 5 38 
8 . 3 I I 
66 . 7 6 
0 54 
4. 0 48 
0 I 
0 I 
12. 9 27 
0 I 
0 3 
0 I 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
14. 3 6 
0 I 
0 I 
95 .9 
100.0 
0 
100.0 
93 . 7 
75 .0 
33 . 3 
50 .0 
93.8 
62 . 5 
50.0 
0 
0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
97 . 5 
91.7 
,3 .3 
98 . 2 
96. 0 
100. 0 
so.o 
87 . 1 
100. 0 
100.0 
so.o 
0 
100.0 
0 
85 . 7 
100.0 
100 .0 
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I~ 
The number of schools and the percent of schools offerins each sub-
ject for a hal f year were bus iness Q&thomat les , ono a~hool , 6 . 3 percent ; 
business Ingl ish, one school , 25 . 0 percent; cons~er eeon~cs , 4 schools, 
66 . 7 porcont ; economics , 8 schools, 50 .0 percent ; generol business , one 
school, 3 . 3 percent ; economic geography, 3 schools, 37 . 5 percent ~ bust· 
neas law, 8 school s , 50. 0 percent; shorthAnd II, one school, 2. 5 percent ; 
transcriptio~, one school, 8. 3 percent ; personal -usc typewriting , 12 
schools , 66 . 7 percent ; typewr i ting 11, 2 achools , 4.0 perc~~t; office 
prActice , 4 schools , 12. 9 percent ; c lerical practice , one school , 14. 3 
percent . 
table 94, 95 , and 96 show the number of periods subjects arc tau&ht 
in t he s~ll , ~d lum, and lar ge responding high schools of Vermont . 
A study of these tables reveal s that a lmost all respond ing schools 
offered their subjects S t iQeS per week. A few school$ in the smal l , 
medium, and lar ge hi~h schools offered subjects only 4 times per week . 
Exceptions to these are d i scussed below. 
In t he small schools , one school of fer ed typeWTlting II t wice a veek . 
Personal •use t ypewriting , typewriting I, typewriting I I, and office prac-
tic~ were offered 3 t imes a week by one school , and bookkeeping I , short-
nand I, typewriting I, t ypewrit i ng 11 were each offered by one school 
10 t imes per week . 
In tho mcdiu= school s , one school offerad of fice practieo tvice a 
~~ok, 2 schools offeT«d persona l - usc typewritlns tviea a ~ek , and 3 
schools offered transcription twice a ~eok . Two school s offered shorthand 
I t 3 t imes per week . 
In t he large ~chools, clcrieol practice and merchandising were offered 
by ono school 10 times per week , and distributive education ~as offered by 
3 school s 10 times per week . 
TABLE 94 
NIMBOR OF Pl:!l I <lOS SL"3JEcrS A.'E TAUGI!t EACH WEEK 
IN THE S:-'ALL HICII SCHOOLS OF I'ERH(rfr 
Nuc::~ber of Per lods per \leek 
Subjects 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Bookkeeping I 0 ·o 0 2 • 24 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 
Sookkoeplns III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Bueiness Mat~ematlcs 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Business !nglish 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Conauoer Economics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Economics 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 3 11 0 0 0 
8conomlc Geosraphy 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Business Law 0 0 0 l 6 0 0 0 
Business Organization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Briefh•nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cregg Notehand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand l 0 0 0 2 24 0 0 0 
Shorthand II 0 0 0 I 19 0 0 0 
TTanscrlption 0 0 0 l 3 0 0 0 
Personat ... use 
Typevr 1 t 1 ng: 0 0 l I s 0 0 0 
Type\Jl'lt ing I 0 0 l 2 21 0 0 0 
Typewrltln& II 6 l l 2 24 0 0 6 
Typewr iting III 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 1 2 10 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Sa 1 e s.11ans hi p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retaili ng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dat~: Proceutns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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10 12 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
TABIZ 9S 
NIOO!!:!!. OF P&UCilS S4~CTS ARE !AQ:lC IIACII \I!!K 
IN TH! K!Dl!M RICH SCHOOLS OF 'll!RI«m 
Subjects Mu:r:~ber of Perlodl per Welle 
I 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 
• Bookkeeping 1 0 0 0 I 16 0 0 0 
Bookkuplng II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bool<kooplng I ll 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aecord ~e;tlng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lualneas Hatheaatlca 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 
lualneas £nglish 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Con.a\lller Eco:u:alct 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
!c:Oft.CICIIl C I 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Gtneral Businoas 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 
lcono.lc Geogrophy 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Svalness Lev 0 0 0 I s 0 0 0 
!utlness Org~~ilatlon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
BrJ.tfhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cross Notohand 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Short hand l 0 0 0 I IS 0 0 0 
Shor:hond II 0 0 2 I II 0 0 0 
T'r&nac:r l pt ion 0 3 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Perao:ual•Ust 
typevr 1: I ng 0 2 0 I 4 0 0 0 
Typevrltbg I 0 0 0 I IS 0 0 0 
Typewriting II 0 0 0 I 14 0 0 0 
Typewriting III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Kac:Mn.es 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 I 0 I 10 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S•leamanahlp 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ad~rthlng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
leuutna 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oau Proceasing. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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10 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
TABLE 96 
i'li!.'IBER OF PERIOOS SUBJECTS ARE TAl!GII! !:ACH WEEK 
IN THE IA'GE RICH SCHOOIS OF VERMONt 
1-:~ber of Periods per Week 
Subjects 
1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 
• Bookkeeping I 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 
Bookkeepi ng II 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Business Mathematics 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 
Business E'nslhh 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Consumer economics 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 
£c:onomtcs 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Ceneral Busi ness 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Economic Geosraphy 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Butiness L.1v 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Business Organitatlon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Briefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cregg ~oteh.and 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shonhand I 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Shorthand II 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
transcrtptio:l 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Personal-Use 
Typevrlt ing 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Typewri<ina I 0 0 0 I s 0 0 0 
Typewriting It 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 
TypewrIting III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 
Cler ical Practice 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Secretarial Pract ice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sales~nship 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Advertutns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retaillng 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
Oa:a Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~.ere hand l s 1 n.g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Basic Business Prln . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
'Di stributive Educat ion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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10 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
3 0 
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Table 97 shows the periods that business subjects are taught in 
the total of small, medium, and lar se hta h schools in Vermont . A study 
of the t able wi ll reveal th~t most schools offered tho buatness sub· 
jects either 4 or 5 periods per veok . Subjects offered for 2 periods 
per week vere transcription, 3 schools; personal - use typewriting, 2 
schools; typewrit i ng I I , one school ; And office practice, one school . 
Subjects offered for 3 periods per wack were shorthand II, 2 schools; 
poraonal-use typQwtitlng, one school; typeWTiting t, one school; typo-
writing 11, one school; office machines, one school; and office practice, 
one school . Subjects offered for 10 periods per ~~ck ~ere bookkeoptns t, 
one school; shorth4nd 1, one school; typewrit i ng t and typewriting It, 
on~ school; cl~ric&l prac~ice, one school; merchandising , one school; 
and distributive education, ) schools . 
Tables 98 and 99 show the number of r esponding schools, tho number 
of schools offering the listed buainess subjects, the percent of the 
respOnding schools offering the courses, and the total subject enroll · 
ment in tha medium end larse high schools o f Rhode Island . There vere 
no smal l high school s responding fro~ the state . 
A study of Table 98 shows that there wos only one responding medium 
high school. the subjects offered, arranged accordlns to enrollments, 
were typnwritlng I, 154 students; bookkeeping I, 92 students; business 
l aw, 85 students; type~~lttns II, 69 students; shorthand t, 66 students; 
business mathematics , 64 students; bookkeeping I I , 60 students; consumer 
econogics, 43 students; shorthand II and transcription, 27 students; 
econo=le geography and distributive education, 23 s t udents; secretarial 
practice. 15 students; and office machines, 7 studants . 
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TABU: 97 
N~Ea Of PERIODS SUBJtCrS ARE TAIJGI!r EACH '.lEEK 
W LRE SW .. LL, HIDit.!Z-1 , A~ LARC! HIGH SCHOOLS OF VER~f(),1' 
Subjects Numbor of Periods per. Week 
I 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 10 . 12 
Bookkeeping I 0 0 0 4 45 0 0 0 I 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookk .. plng IU 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping, 0 0 0 0 s 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Matheoat ics 0 0 0 I 15 0 0 0 0 0 
Business !nallsh 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Consuoer Economics 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 
econOCiiCS 0 0 0 0 16 0 0 0 0 0 
Generel auslness 0 0 0 3 28 0 0 0 0 0 
!conOQic Gaosraphy 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 
Susineu Lov 0 0 0 2 14 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Orsani:atlon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Br 1 e fl\a.nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Note.ha.nd 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 0 0 0 3 45 0 0 0 I 0 
Shor:h.and II 0 0 2 2 36 0 0 0 0 0 
Transcription 0 3 0 I 7 0 0 0 0 0 
Personal-Use 
TypeW'I' It I ng 0 2 I 2 13 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting 1 0 0 I 4 47 0 0 0 I 0 
fypeW'I' I t I ng tl 0 I I 4 43 0 0 6 I 0 
Typewr iting III 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Office. Machines 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 I I 3 26 0 0 0 0 0 
Cler ical Practice 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 I 0 
Secretarial Practice 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 . 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
He:rch.andising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Basic Business Prln. 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Oistrlbutive Education 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 
ausi:~s SUBJ!:crS A.'i> £11i10W 1!.>r.S u: tHZ 
I(!:;) IIJl! HI::H SCHOOLS Of IIHCDE ISLAliD 
(I s chool ) 
NWiber of Percent of 
Subject a Scb.oola Schoola Offtrlna OfCnlna 
Couroo Courae 
aookkooplll$ I I 100.0 
aookkttplng II I 100.0 
aookkoopln& III 0 0 
Rocord !(toping 0 0 
Butln••• Matkemattcs I 100 . 0 
auolnooo !nglloh 0 0 
Cont~r !conomlca I 100.0 
lcOr\OI'IiCI 0 0 
C.ntttl Bualntll 0 0 
!conocalc Geoarophy I 100.0 
Butlne .. Lav I 100. ~ 
!ualntlt Org&Dlzatlon 0 0 
llrlofbond 0 0 Cr•as No:ohlnd 0 0 
Shorthand I I 100.0 
Sho.rt bond II I 100.0 
l"ranaerlptlon I 100.0 
,.nonal·Utl 
Typovrltlng 0 0 
Typovrltlna I I 100.0 
Typovr I tina II I 100.0 
Typovrltlng Ill I 100.0 
Office Mlcltlnea 0 0 
OtUct Practice 0 0 
Clerical Practice I 100 .0 
Secretarial Practice I 100 .0 
Dlatrlbutlve !dueatlon 0 0 
Salaamanahlp 0 0 
Advuttatna 0 0 
Rotoll1113 0 0 
Data Procuslftg 0 0 
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Total 
S1.1bject 
!uoll=eot 
92 
60 
0 
0 
64 
0 
43 
0 
0 
2) 
ss 
0 
0 
0 
66 
27 
27 
0 
I S4 
69 
) 
0 
0 
1$ 
23 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Table 99, concerned vltb the lart e hJgh sehoolt of Ahode tll~d , 
ahova that bookkee?in• I , ahorthand I , shorthand II, and typevrltlng : 
vera tho most frequently offered aubjeces and vere offered by 12, or 
100. 0 percent , of the achoola . Bookkeeping 1 enrolled 1,472 , shoTthand 
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I enrolled 788, ahorthond 11 enrolled 296, and typtvrltlng I enrolled 
2,092. The subjects rankin& next ln frequency ~• bookkeeplna II, 
bualntst lav, and typevrltlQI 11 and were offered by 11, or 91 . 7 per• 
etnt , of th~ ~~oola . !nrotl .. nt vas 575 1n bookklt?lno II, 844 in bust -
Dill lav, and 1, 071 in typewrltlns I t. In third poaltlon was bu,slness 
~the=at ics which ~a• offered by 10, or SJ ,J percent , of the schools 
and enrol led 98S . 
Other business tubjacta offered in tho lart e hl&h school s of Rhode 
ltland and ar~ansed accordtno to the percent of achoola offtrtng eaeb 
IUbJect were eeono.lCI, 11ntr1l buliDOII, pcraonal •UII typevrltin&t 
and office practice, 66.7 percent t4cb; transcription, S$.3 percent; 
record keeping , economic o•oaraphy , typewTiting III, office gacbines , 
4L . 7 percent each; bookkeeping 111, busineas En&llah , aaleamanahip, 
and r~tailtng, 33.3 percent each; •~cretar ial practice, 2S .O percent; 
brlefhand and distributive educatloa, 16. 7 percent i consumer economics, 
bualnesa organization, advertlslna, &nd clerical practice , 8 .3 perc~~t . 
A study of the chart vlll reveal that , 1£ the aubjecta were to be 
ranked by enrollment inac .. d of tbe nu:bcr o! achoola offerin~ the aub~ 
jecta , they ~~uld not fall lnto the sa:e order as above . 
t able 100 shows the numbor of schools offering the business sub· 
jecta , tht percent of schools offering each subject and the enrollment 
in each subject 1~ the total .. dlu. and large hl 3h tchools of Rhode Island. 
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TABLE 99 
SUSINESS SUBJECTS A~:Il !l~OLL':Em"S IN tfl! 
LA.~GE HIGH SCHOOLS OF RHOOE ISLA!D 
NUJI.ber of Percent of ' 
Subjects Schools Schools total Offering Offering Subject 
Course Course !nrolln:ent 
8ookkoop1113 I 12 100. 0 1,472 
8ookkeopl113 !! 11 91. 7 575 
Bookkeeping Ill 4 JJ, J 93 
Record Keeping ; 41.7 331 
Buainess ~4the=atics LO 83 . 3 985 
8usineta Eng lith 4 33.3 228 
Cons~er !conomtca 1 8.3 38 
!conontics 8 66 .7 517 
General Buaineaa 8 66.7 824 
!eonomle Goog<ophy 5 41.7 534 
Bus !ness Law 11 91.7 844 
Business Otganizotion 1 8 . 3 38 
ar~etnond 2 16.7 54 
Cregg HotehAnd 0 0 0 
Shorth.and I 12 100.0 788 
Shorthand 11 12 100.0 296 
Transcription 7 58 . 3 225 
Personal-Uso 
Typewriting 8 66. 7 455 
Typewriting I i2 100. 0 2,092 
Typewriting II 11 91. 7 1,07 1 
Typewriting Ill 5 41.7 227 
Offic& Machines 5 41.7 278 
Office Practice 8 66. 7 279 
Clerical Practice 1 8 . 3 46 
Secretarial Practice 3 25. 0 40 
Distributive Education 2 16. 7 23 
Salesn:a.'Uhip 4 33. 3 97 
Ad\lertislng 1 8 . 3 27 
Retailing 4 33. 3 ll6 
Data Processing 0 0 0 
tABLE 100 
BUSilll!SS SUBJECfS AND !!N!I.OLI.ME!IrS IN !HE 
Ml!DIUM AHD LAAG£ HICR SCHOOLS OF RHa>£ ISL.OO 
(13 schools) 
Nu::Wer ot Percent of 
Subjects Schools Schools Offering Offering 
Course Course 
Bookkeeping I 13 100.0 
Bookkeeping 11 12 92 .4 
Bookkeeping III 4 30 .8 
Record Keeping 5 38 . 5 
Business Mathematics II 84. 6 
&utln.tll £ngl1th 4 30.8 
Const.r!l4r EconOtDlca 2 15.4 
Ec::onOC'II:iCJ 8 61.5 
General Business 8 61.5 
Economic Geography 6 46.2 
Business I.av 12 92 .4 
Business Organization I 7 .7 
Brlefh4nd 2 15.4 
Cregg Noteh.a.nd 0 0 
Shorthand 1 13 100.0 
Sho<thand II 13 100.0 
Transcription 8 61.5 
Person.al .. Use 
Typewriting 8 61.5 
Typevtltlng t 13 100.0 
Typewr lt ins II 12 92 . 4 
Typewriting III 6 46. 2 
Office Machines 5 38 . 5 
Office Practice 8 61.5 
Clerical Practice 2 15. 4 
Secretarial Pract i ce 4 30. 8 
Distribut ive Education 2 15. 4 
Sa lesmanship 4 30. 8 
Advertisln.g I 7. 7 
Retailing 4 30. 8 
Dat a Processing 0 0 
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total 
Subject 
!nrol l.ment 
1,564 
635 
93 
331 
1,049 
228 
81 
517 
824 
557 
929 
38 
54 
0 
854 
323 
252 
455 
2,246 
1,140 
2)4 
278 
279 
61 
63 
23 
97 
27 
116 
0 
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there vere a total of ll schoola rta?OQdl~ . 
SUbJects anansed aecordln.& c:o che percent of school& oftertns ee.ch 
vert bookkeeping 1, shorthand 1, thorth4nd It, and typtvrltlng I , 100.0 
percent; bookkeeping II , buatnees law, and typewri ting It, 92 . 4 percent 
each; business mathematict, 84.6 percent; economics, general business , 
tr&nacrtptlon, personal•uae typewriting, and office practice, 61.5 per-
cent each; ocooo=lc geo~aphy and typ«wrlttna It, 46.2 percent tach; 
record keeptn& and office .. cntnea, 38.5 ~c~t; bookteptna ttl, bust -
neat !nsltah, aeeretartal pracclce, sale~~sblp, and rttalltna, 30.8 
percent each; conau:er eConoQlca, briefhand , clerical pracctco , and dis -
tributive edueotton , 1~.4 percent each; business oraanilatlon and adver -
tlaing, 7. 7 percent each. 
S1.1'bjects arraa.aed accordtna to enrollment were typevrltint I, 2:t246; 
bookketpln& t, 1 , ~64; typevrltlaa II, 1,140; buslntll eathecdtlcs, 1,049; 
buslneas lev, 929; ehorthand t, 854; general butlneee, 824; bookkeeping 
II, 63); economi c geography , 557; econo=lcs, 517; poreonal•uae typevrltl~, 
455; rccoTd keeping, 33t; ahorthand It, 323; office practice, 279; office 
machines, 278; transcription , 252 ; typ~itint Ill, 234; bueine11 Ensllsh, 
228; retailing , 116; taltaa.nehip, 97; bookkeepin: III, 93; consu=er 
eco~cs, 81; secretarial practice, 63; clerlc.l practice, 61; britfhand, 
54; b~lntss orgenlZAtlon, 38; retailing, 27; dlttTibutive ed~eattoa , 23 . 
Tables 101 and 102 ehov the srade lc~~ls ln which buelness subjects 
ore toqht ln the respondi r\3, M.cHUIII and tars• high achoola of Rhode Isla:lCl.. 
A ttudy of these tobltt ehowt that QO$t of tho aki ll subjects such 
•• bookkeeping, shorthAnd , and typewrit!na were not introduced unt i l 
aradte 10, 11 , or 12. General buslntas and buslnota math~tlcs were con• 
ca.ntrated ln grades 9 and 10. lu.Soeas lav, con.sW"CJ' tC-0."\o=lcs, 
liS 
TABLE 101 
GRADE LI!Vl!L BUSINESS SUBJECtS TAUGHT 
IN TRE )!ED I IJM HIGH SCHOOIS OF RHODE ISIAh'D 
No . of Grade Levels School& 
Offer in 9 9-10 9·12 10 10-11 10·12 11 11- ll 12 Subjsct 
Bookkeeping 1 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkuplng li I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bualneat ~•themetica 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bu.iness !.'lgliah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Conaumer Eeonomica 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Bconondcs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Economic Geography 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bualne.as Lov I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
8uaiuca& Organl:atton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brlefband 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Greag llote~nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ShortlWld I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Shortlwld II 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
tranacription I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Persoual .. Use 
Typtvrltlng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 
TypewrltlllS I 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewriting II 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Typewr It Ins I II I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Office Hachhtes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice I 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I Secretarial Practice I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Distributive Education 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesi!Wllbip 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertiala.g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ret a lUng 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Proceas1og 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TABLe 102 
GRAD£ LEVEL BUSINESS SUBJ£CTS TA~"HT 
I t< THB W!GE HI CII SCHOOLS OF RHCDE ISIAJID 
No. of G:rade Levels Schools 
Offorlnl 9 9·10 9·12 10 10- 11 10•12 Subject 
Bookkeeping I 12 0 0 0 7 0 0 
Bookkeeping t1 II 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeoplng III 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
J.ecord Keeping s 0 0 0 3 0 0 
8ua1neas ~thematics 10 3 0 0 6 0 0 
l u.t in.ess tngliah 4 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Conaumer Economlce I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bconomlcs 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Genera 1 Bu.a lnest 8 s 0 0 2 0 0 
!con~ic Geography s 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Butinc&s Law 11 I 0 0 0 0 0 
aualness ~ganlzation 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brltflland 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cress Notehand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorth&lld I 12 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Shorth&lld II 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'tranacriptlon 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Peraou l·Use 
typovr It lng 8 Q 2 0 0 2 0 
Type..-ltiDB I 12 I 0 0 s 0 0 
Typewriting II 11 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Typewriting III s 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office MacbllleS s 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Education 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sales.,.,..blp 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advert181ns 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retail II>$ 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oata ProcessiAg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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II 11·12 12 
s 0 0 
10 0 1 
0 0 4 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 
0 0 3 
0 0 I 
0 3 4 
I 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 1 8 
0 0 1 
0 I 1 
0 0 0 
10 1 0 
1 0 11 
0 0 7 
4 0 0 
0 s 0 
0 s ) 
I 0 4 
0 0 s 
0 0 8 
0 0 1 
I 0 2 
0 0 2 
3 0 I 
0 0 1 
1 0 3 
0 0 0 
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s~lesoanablp , advertising , and retelling wore eooe of the tubjocts held 
until the 11th and 12th aradoa . 
A atudy of thes. tables vlll sbou the sradt lt,~l• in ~lch the 
other aubjtcta are tauoht . 
7oblt 103 shows tho gradt levol that butinots aubjectt aro ~ouaht 
1~ tho total mod tum and Jargt hi&h schooll of Rhode lsland . A atudy 
of :he table vlll reveol that ttneral bualntll and bualntll .. :heaatlct 
ve~e utually tausht in ;radta 9 and 10. Bookkeeping : vaa =-tnly tau~ht 
in grade 10 and bookkeeptns 11 tn grade 11. Shorthand 1 vat concentrated 
in ~adt 11 and shorthand II vat offered ~lnly in grade 12. Typevrit· 
1~3 I V&l equally dlatrlbuttd between sradtl 10, 11 , -~ 12. 
~he other bvsloess aubjtcts ~~re offered in sradea 9, 10, 11, 4L~d 
12 with certeln subjectt baing concentrated at a certain grade level . 
Tabloa 104 and lOS 1hov the len.g:tb ot courses in yeara for the busi-
ness subjecta cau3hr In the responding hl&h schools of Rhode taland . 
~able 104, concerned vlth one respoodtn1 .ediU2 hl~h 1chool in 
Rhode Isl1nd , shows that all the buslnes1 aubjects were offered for a 
full year except consuoer economics which vaa offered for only half a year. 
Table lOS, related to the large blah achools ln. 3hode II land, shows 
tho: aoat aubjects vert offer~ f~ a full year . :be subjects =est 
frequently o!fored for a half year vore econo=lcs, econ~lc ;tography , 
bualneas lav, secrotarlal practice, salesmanship, ~~ advortllln~. there 
wert a total of 15 subject• vhlch ~re offtr«d for a ~lf year . 7bey 
vert bookkttplng til, 2 schools; buslneaa aeth~:lca, 4 school•; ~sf ­
ness !ngltah, 2 achoola; oco~tcs, S schools; zeneral buatno1s , 2 Gchools , 
economic aoosraphy, 4 achoola; bustneas lAw, 9 schools; tranacrlptlon , 
2 schoola; peraonal•ute typtvrlttng, 4 schoolt; office :.chlnet , 2 schoola; 
TABLE 103 
QW>E Le'IEL BUS I NESS SUllJECTS IN TilE 
MEJ>IU>I M1> LARGE HI GH SCHOOLS OF RHOOE ISLAND 
t\o. of Cradt JAvels Schools 
Offer Ins 9 ~-1 9·12 10 10- 11 10- 12 Subject 
Bookkeeping I 13 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping Ill 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l&cord Keeping 5 0 0 0 3 0 0 
8ua1ness ~the=atics 11 3 0 0 ) 0 0 
Buainess ~~gliah 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Con.umer Economics 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bconomlcs 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 8 s 0 0 2 0 0 
Bconomle Geography 6 0 0 0 1 0 2 
Buainus Lav 12 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Butlne,ss Organization 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Brlefb&nd 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Greu lloteb&nd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorth.l.nd I 13 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Shortlwld II 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1'r ana er 1 p t1 on 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Person.al·Use 
Typtvrltii\S 8 0 2 0 0 2 0 
Typewriting I 13 I 0 0 6 0 0 
Typevrlting II 12 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Typewr1t1ns III 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office MlchiAes 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
secretarial Practice 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dist ributive Bducation 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salesman.abip 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertislas 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R.etaUtns 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dat a Proceselos 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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11 11•12 12 
5 0 0 
10 1 I 
0 0 4 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 3 
0 0 2 
0 3 4 
I 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 2 8 
0 0 1 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
11 1 0 
1 0 12 
0 0 8 
4 0 0 
0 5 0 
I 5 5 
I 0 5 
0 0 5 
0 0 8 
0 0 2 
1 0 3 
0 0 2 
3 0 1 
0 0 1 
1 0 3 
0 0 0 
tABLE 104 
LI!IC1II OF IUSti>JSS StrBJEC:S IN !R! 
~1111 K1Cll SCIIOCLS 0:' RHOO! ISLAIO 
~~o. of Len&<h of Couru 
Subjects Schoola Q\e 
Offerine, !Uif t Q\o 
Subject a Year Year 
l!ookk .. pln& I I 0 0 I 
BookkU?lll$ lt I 0 0 I 
Bookkuplos 111 0 0 0 0 
Rtc:ord Keept:u~ 0 0 0 0 
lueln••~ Met~~tlca I 0 0 I 
auatnllt tQsltsh 0 0 0 0 
Conaumcr !con~tca I 1 100.0 0 
Economics 0 0 0 0 
General Buslneas 0 0 0 0 
Economic Geography I 0 0 I 
nuatness Law I 0 0 I 
Bustnass Organl~ation 0 0 0 0 
Drlefhand 0 0 0 0 
Cress Note:hand 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I I 0 0 I 
Shorthand II I 0 0 I 
Transcription I 0 0 I 
PI: ra ona 1· Use 
Typevr It Ins 0 0 0 0 
T)?l:vrlt lag, I I 0 0 I 
!y!>*vrlt lng II I 0 0 1 
Typewriting 111 I 0 0 I 
Office Machines 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Practice I 0 0 I 
DhtrlbrJtive education 0 0 0 0 
Salta:nan.thl? 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 
Data Proeessl.n& 0 0 0 0 
Clerical ?racttce I 0 0 I 
!19 
l 
100 .0 
100.0 
0 
0 
100.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100 .0 
100 . 0 
0 
0 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
0 
100 .0 
100 .0 
100.0 
0 
0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100.0 
!ABLB 105 
LBNGTH OF BUSINESS SUBJECTS IN THE 
LARGE RlGil SCHOOLS OF RHOOE lSLAl\'D 
Mo. of Ltn~h of Course 
Subjects Schools Ont Offer Ill!: llalf t One 
Subjects Yu.r Ye:or 
Bookkeeping 1 12 0 0 12 
Bookkeeping 11 11 0 0 11 
Bookkeeptns Ill 4 2 50.0 2 
Record Keeping s 0 0 5 
Business M4thematica 10 4 40 .0 6 
Business English 4 2 50. 0 2 
Consumer £conomica I 0 0 I 
Economics 8 5 62. 5 3 
~neral Business 8 2 25 . 0 6 
economic Geography 5 4 80. 0 I 
Business Law 11 9 81.8 2 
Business Organization 1 0 0 1 
Br 1efhand 2 0 0 2 
Gregg Notehand 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 12 0 0 12 
Shorthand II 12 0 0 12 
Tran$Criptlon 7 2 28 . 6 5 
Personal-Use 
T~wrl~lng 8 ~ ~0 . 0 4 
1'ypewr it ing 1 12 0 0 12 
Typewriting II II 0 0 II 
Typewrit ing III 5 0 0 5 
Office Machines 5 2 40 .0 3 
Office Practice 8 2 25 .0 6 
Secretar ial Practice 3 3 100.0 0 
Distributive Education 2 0 0 2 
Salesmanship 4 4 100.0 0 
Advertising I I 100.0 0 
Retailing 4 2 50 .0 2 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Pract ice I 0 0 I 
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l 
100.0 
100.0 
so.o 
100.0 
60 .0 
50 .0 
100.0 
37 . 5 
75 .0 
20 .0 
18. 2 
100.0 
100.0 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
71.4 
50. 0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
60. 0 
75 . 0 
0 
100. 0 
0 
0 
50 .0 
0 
100.0 
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office practice , 2 schools; secretarial practice, 3 schools; salesQsn-
ship, 4 schools; advertising, one achool; and reta1 linz, 2 schools . 
Table 106 sho~s the length of courses in years for tht tot~l oedlum 
and laroe hi&h schools of Rhode Island . The table reveals th4t =ost 
schools offered tho subjects for a full year . There were 16 subjects 
which '~ere offerl!:d by certain schools for a half year. 
Tho number of schools and the porcent of schools offering eech sub-
ject for o half year were bookkeeping III, 2 schools, 50. 0 percent ; 
business m8the~tics , 4 schools, 36 .4 percent ; business !ngliah , 2 schools, 
50.0 percent; consumer economics , one school, 50 .0 ~ercent; economics , 
S schools , 62 . 5 percent; general business , 2 schools, 2S.O percent ; 
economic seography, 4 schools , 66.7 percent; business law, 9 schools, 
75 .0 percent; transcription, 2 schools, 25.0 percen!. ; personal•use type· 
~it ins, 4 schools , 50 . 0 percent; office oaehin~s , 2 schools, 40 .0 per • 
cent; office practice, 2 schools , 25 . 0 percent; secretarial practice, 
3 schools, 75 .0 pereent; salesmanship, 4 schools , 100.0 percent; adver -
tising, one school, 100. 0 percent; and retailing, 2 schools, 50 .0 pcrc&nt . 
Tables 107 and 108 show the per iods that subjects are taught each 
~cek in the medium and lar&e high schools of Rhode lsland . There ~~re no 
responding srnoll schools ln the st~te . 
The one medium school offered all itG business subjects 5 periods 
per W:ek . 
In the 14 l~rce schools, oost subject$ were :cught either 4 or S 
poriods per weak . The exceptions are listed below. 
Business org•ntzction, bricfh4nd , typcWTlting Ill, and office machines 
~ere each offered by one school 2 periods por ~eek a~d perao~~l-uce 
tASLB 106 
LI!NGTH OF BIJSINESS SUBJECTS IN !HE 
MtJ>lU)j Am> WIG& RIGH SOiOOLS OF RHOOB ISLAJ/D 
No. of l.en_at h of Course 
Subjects Schools one 
Offer ins Half % one 
Subject• Ye~r Year 
Bookkeeptna 1 13 0 0 13 
Bookkeeping II 12 0 0 12 
Bookkeeping Ill 4 2 50 .0 2 
Record Keep lng 5 0 0 5 
Business Mathe~tics II 4 36 . 4 7 
Bustnesa Ens lish 4 2 50 .0 2 
Consumer &eonomics 2 I 50 .0 l 
2conom1cs 8 5 62 . 5 3 
General Business 8 2 25 . 0 6 
!eonornic Geography 6 4 66. 7 2 
Sus iness law 12 9 75 . 0 3 
Business OrgAnization 1 0 0 l 
8rtefhand 2 0 0 2 
Greg.g Notehand 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 13 0 0 13 
Shorthand II 13 0 0 13 
'trans: cr 1 p t i Oi\ 8 2 25 .0 6 
Personal-Use 
Ty~wrltlng 8 4 50 .0 4 
typewriting I 13 0 0 13 
1'ypewr it ing II 12 0 0 12 
Typewr 1t ing III 6 0 0 6 
Office Machines 5 2 40.0 3 
Office Practice 8 2 25. 0 6 
Secretarial Practice 4 3 75 . 0 1 
Distributive Education 2 0 0 2 
Salesmanship 4 4 100.0 0 
AdvertiSing I I 100.0 0 
RetaiUns 4 2 50 .0 2 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 
Clerical }>r;tct ice 2 0 0 2 
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% 
100.0 
100.0 
50 . 0 
100.0 
63 . 6 
50. 0 
50. 0 
37 . 5 
75 .0 
33 . 3 
25 .0 
100.0 
100.0 
0 
100.0 
100.0 
75 .0 
50. 0 
100. 0 
100.0 
100. 0 
60 .0 
7) .0 
25 .0 
100.0 
0 
0 
so.o 
o. 
100. 0 
TASL! 107 
NUMBER OF PERIOOS SUBJEctS ARE TAUGHr EACII Wl!l!K 
IN THJ! MEDllM HIGH SCHOOLS OF RHCDB ISIAJW 
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'N~.a~ber of Periods per Wool< 
Subjects 
8 I 10 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
. 
' Bookkooping I 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping II 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping III 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rocord Keeping 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Business Mathematics 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Business Ens ltsh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cons~~cr economics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
economics 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Economic Geography 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Buliness Low 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Business Organization 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Briefhand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gregg Notehand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand 1 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand II 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Tra,nscription 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Pers onal -Use 
Typewriting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Typewr iting I 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Type..,.iting II 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Typewr i t ing III 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Offi ce Machines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clerical Practice 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Pract i ce 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Salesmanship 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Data Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
TABlE 108 
NUMliBt\ OF PlltiCDS SUDJEC'CS A.~B TAIX:KT EACH WEEK 
Ul ! HE IA~GE HIGH SCHOOLS or RRCDE IS!A.W 
liu:nber of Period& per Weol< 
Subjaeta 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Sookkeaping 1 0 ·o 0 3 9 0 0 0 
8ookkoeplng II 0 0 0 3 8 0 0 0 
Bookkcopi ns I ll , 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Roeord Kee;pi ng 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 
Buainess Mathe~tics 0 0 0 3 7 0 0 0 
Bus i ness ens ltah 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Consumer economics 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
!conocnics 0 0 I 2 5 0 0 0 
Genera l Business 0 0 0 I 7 0 0 0 
!conomi c Geography 0 0 0 I 4 0 0 0 
Business L4w 0 0 I 3 7 0 0 0 
Busi ness Ors-nlzat ion 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8ri e flland 0 I 0 0 l 0 0 0 Gress Not ehand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 0 0 0 3 9 0 0 0 
Short hand 1 I 0 0 0 3 9 0 0 0 
transcription 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 
Per sonal-Use 
typewrit ing 0 2 I I 4 0 0 0 
Typewrit ing I 0 0 I 3 8 0 0 0 
Typewri ting II G G G 3 s 0 0 0 
!ype\lt'ltlng III 0 I 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Office Machines 0 I 0 2 2 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 I 7 0 0 0 
Cl erical Practice 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Secretarial Pract ice 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Salesmansh ip 0 0 0 I 3 0 0 0 
AdvertiSing 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Retailing 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 
Oat4 Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oistr ibut ive Educ4tlon 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 
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10 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
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typowltln.s vaa offered by 2: school& for 2 pertoda per veek. Econooics, 
buJSneaa lav, pcraonal- u.se: t)l'~"rltln; , and typevrltt~ t wore e.acb 
offered by oct achool l pe:rlods per wek. 
Table 109 aho~ the periods that busl~••• tu,jecta are taugh: tn 
the total oedlurn and larse hlSh school• of ~hodo ltl&nd. A ttudy of the 
table vlll reveal that moat achoola off4ted tho butlnotJ aubjecta either 
4 ~ 5 porlodt per week . Subjects offorod for 2 porlods per week by cor-
totn achool a wore buotnos8 oraanlZ4tlon, one achool; brlethand , ono school ; 
peraonAl-uao ty;CWTlttnz , 2 schoola; t ypovrttlns ttl, one school; office 
Nchlnos , one ac:hool. Subjects oftored for only l ~ertods per week by 
certain achoolt vere ec:oaoeics, one school; bualntaa law, ooe school ; 
pcraon.al • uso typewriting:, 0:\e school , and t~lttnz I, one school . 
IABLB 109 
NUMBER OF PER!a>S SUBJECTS ARE IAUGHT EACH IIE£K 
I N THE MEDIUM A/lD LARGE HI GH SCHOOLS OF &Ha>E ISLAND 
Number of Per iods per \leek 
Subjects 
I 2 3 4 s 6 I 7 8 
• Bookkeeping I 0 0 0 3 10 0 0 0 
Bookkeepina II 0 0 0 3 9 0 0 0 
Bookkeeplns III 0 0 0 0 s 0 0 0 
Record Keeping 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 
Buaineas Mathematics 0 0 0 3 8 0 0 0 
Butiness En&lish 0 0 0 0 s 0 0 0 
Consumer Economics 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Economics 0 0 I 2 s 0 0 0 
General Business 0 0 0 1 7 0 0 0 
economic Geography 0 0 0 1 s 0 0 0 
Business Lav 0 0 I 3 8 0 0 0 
Business Organitation 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3riefhand 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Cregg Notehand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand I 0 0 0 3 10 0 0 0 
Shorthand II 0 0 0 3 10 0 0 0 
Transcript. ion 0 0 0 3 4 0 0 0 
Persona l -Us:e 
typewr i t ing 0 2 I 1 4 0 0 0 
Typewr it i ng 1 0 0 I 3 9 0 0 0 
Type...r lt!ng It 0 0 0 3 9 0 0 0 
Typewr iti ng Ill 0 I 0 0 s 0 0 0 
Offi ce Machines 0 I 0 2 2 0 0 0 
Office Practice 0 0 0 1 7 0 0 0 
Clert c.al Practice 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Secret3rial Practieo 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 
Sa lesmanship 0 0 0 I 3 0 0 0 
Advertising 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Retai l ing 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 
O.ta Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Distributive Education 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 
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I 10 I 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
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nt! !xrt:r: OP tat GUlDA.'iC! PROGIIA:! 
The d•ta In thl1 .. ctlon , concerne~ with the autdance probrams in 
the N~ ~~lend hl&h achoota aurveyed , are analyzed and Interpreted accord-
1ft$ to the sl:e of the achool tnrolla.nt , with 1-200 rtpreaontlng the 
aull achool. 201 - SOO rtpraaentln,a the :edlua~ achool and SOl and over 
repre.-ntlns the large school. 
In the s~ate of ~~a .. cbutttta, tbe s=&ll ac\oota rtapondln~ had a 
totol of 809 studenta vlth only ooa full•tlme and 2 part -time counoe lors . 
Tho medtu~ schools reported a total enrollment of 14 , 71$ atudents •ith 
) 1 tu ll·t lce counselor• and lO part- tlmo counselors. The taree schoo ls 
rtapondtns had a tota l o£ 111,1 19 atudents, 294 full•tlmo counselors and 
73 part•tl=e co~~elors. 
!he s=all sc~oolt In the State of Connecticut reported a total of 
143 at~ent5, vi ;b OGt CIJU• t l • c:Q\:1\selO!' . :'be se~oola of :xdhc slu 
reported a ~otal of 7, 316 atudtnta , vlth 22 full · tl .. counatlora, a3d 
14 part -time cou~selors . Your medluo schools ropo~ttd ~vtna no counsel · 
ora . The largo school s reported 58 ,083 students, 138 full•t1~ co~nsel · 
ors , and 61 part •timc counte lora . One large school reported having no 
cot.m.aelors . 
b the State of ~.alne , the t.::t18ll sehools ret,ondlns reported a total 
of 4,196 students , o~• !ull· :l .. counselor , and 13 part•tlce counselors. 
tventy- aoven sm3ll aehoola reported that no eounaelore ~r• employed . 
The achoola of =edlua alze reported 11 ,178 students , 25 full · tlme coun• 
tolora , and 14 part•tlmo counselors . One medlu. tchoo l reported no 
counaelort . The lara• achoola reportod 20,056 atudontt , 45 full ·tl=e 
counselors and 9 part -clce coun.elors . 
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In the SUtt of Nev 1\Upthlre, the S2ll acbooh retpondl n.J had a 
total of 3,516 studon:a vlth only S full -time counselor• and 17 part• 
t lae counaolors . Twelve ... 11 schools reported tRot no counselors vere 
employ~ . !he schools of aedtum size reporteO o tot$1 of 7,28) students , 
vlth lS full- time counaelora, and S part -tl=c counstlora . Three medlua 
achoob repor:ed twtvtns no counse.lora . Th.e lar,ge achooll reported 
13.424 t:ude~:s, lO f~ll•tlme co~lors, ~ S port•tl .. co~-~elors . 
CDo laree aeh.ool reported having no cow:aolors. 
ln the State of Rhode Ialand , no aoall achoola rtaponded to the quea-
tlonnotre . The schools of ~dl~ atzt reported e totol of 479 students , 
with 3 p4rt - ttrne counsolor1 baing omployed. !he lara• tchools reported 
16,720 students, 18 ful l-time counaelors, and 35 part-tloe counselors. 
The s:sall schools in t ht Statt of VerCIOn.t reported a total of 3, 441 
ttudents, o:e full~ttoe c~lor, a.~ 33 p&rt•tt .. couatelors. TWenty· 
teven s=ll se-hools reported havtn.a no cooselora. :1\.e tchools o! Dt<!l= 
size repOrted a total ot 4, $77 studdots , with 11 full·tSQI co~~s~lors, 
and 8 part • t iac counaolors. Fourteen ~di~ schools reported having no 
coun$elorc . In tha lara• schools responding, 4 , }80 ttudontt vort reported, 
vith 12 full- time counselore. and 14 part - time counselors. 
The total n~r of ttudeots repo=ted by the roapondtna •~11 hlgb 
schools of tbe New ln&l&Dd atates vas 12,10S. ~Sne full•tt .. counselors 
aM 6S part•tl=e coun.selora were t~loyeC by these re1poncUn,); a:eall hla h 
ac~ols . Tho~ th$1and hlah achools of ~dlum at:e reported a to~al of 
45,8SO ttu4onts, vltb 12' full•tl~ coun,selora And 54 pArt•tlme counselort . 
:he larso achools reported 223, 982 ttudents , SS7 full•time counselors , and 
197 p&rt•tl~ counselora. 
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The totGl number of stud~tts reported by the s~ll, medium, and 
largo high $Chools of the New England states responding to the question-
naire were 281 , 937 . The total number of full- time counselors eo9loyed 
by these schools W3S 6901 with 316 part -ti~ counsolors Also being e~­
ployed by them. ~inety schools reported havi ng no co~tselors . 
tAIL! llO 
EXrl!N! OF TilE ~LDA!I<:; P!to:l~A}S IN ::'Ill 
PUOLIC HIGH SCHOOI.S OF TI!E I!EW E!IGJ.Aitl STATES 
Total Numb•r Number of Coun~elora Schools Wit h 
of Students FUll· t 1""' Part .. tlmc No Counselors 
.,•••achusetts 
Smoll 809 I 2 0 
llodlla ll• • 7U Sl 10 0 
Lars• 111,119 294 73 0 
COMICtlcut 
S...ll 143 1 0 0 
~-dlwa 7, 316 22 14 4 
LArs• S8 ,0S3 138 61 I 
M3lne 
S...ll 4 , 196 I 13 27 
Medium 11 , 178 25 14 I 
Lara• 20,0S6 4S 9 0 
Htv P..c?shire 
S.ll 3,SI6 s 17 12 
I!Odlua 7,l!s IS s J 
Large 13, 424 30 s 1 
!thode Island 
Small 0 0 0 0 
Medlu:n 479 0 3 0 
Lorge 16 , 720 )8 3S 0 
VetCIOnt 
Small 3 , 441 I 33 27 
Medlu= 4 ,877 ll 8 14 
Lart e 4, 580 12 14 0 
S1.1btotall 
s ... ll 12,105 9 6S 66 
He<! I"" 45,850 124 54 22 
Lara• 223,982 SS7 197 2 
Tot ell 281 , 937 690 316 90 
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'!A.SL! 111 
RA7IO 01 COIIh~tLCilS TO STUD<:STS tNROLI.!!) 
IN Tim PU!LIC HICH SCHOOLS OF TKE NEll ENGlAND STATtS 
Total F'ull- tl"" Stete !nroll~~~tnt Coun•tlort Ratio 
Maa .. chuutts 126,643 346 366 - I 
Connecticut 6).)42 161 407 
-
I 
t'o~tno 3), 430 71 499 - I 
Nov llupshlre 24,22$ so 484 
-
I 
Rhode bland 17,199 38 453 
-
I 
Vermont 12, 898 24 537 - I 
Total 281., 937 690 408 - I 
By adding the data from tha lm3ll , oed t ~, and lers• schools, the 
totalt Indicate tbat ~aaachusetta had 346 tull-tlce counselors, for 
126, 641 stud¢nts, • ratio of 366 atud~ts per autdance counselor . The 
so.ll, cedi~, "-~ lar&t hi$~ aeh60ll •f Co~ectlcut Indicated • to:el 
of 6S,S42 students vlth 161 full -tl~ co~selora 2utd tns thea, a ratio 
of 407 students ~or counaelor . tn ~~tne , the ~~ll,:edlu=, ond lor&e 
high schools r eportQd 3$,430 atudents enrolled vlth 71 tull•tlQC guidance 
counselors , a ra:to of 499 ttudentl per guidance counaelor. ~ev 
Hampshire's s:all, cedi~ end large high schools 1nd1C&ttd SO full •tloe 
coun.eelort for 24,22S atudtn.ta, or 484 stude:ltl per auldance cou.nselor. 
In Rhode Island, tl\c sull, eodlue, and large hi;.h achoola repQrted 
17, 199 studenta enrolled, vlth 38 full- time counatlora, • ratio of 4S3 
atudtnts per gu1d4nce counttlor . The -=all, ctdlum, tnd terse high 
achools of Yeraoot ind1eatod 24 counselors for 12,898 studente , a ratio 
of 537 atudents per guidance counselor . 
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The responding small, medium, and large hish schools in the New 
Ensl•nd st•tet reported a total of 690 guidance counselors for 281,937 
students, 4 ratio of 408 students per guidance counselor . 
Table 112 shows the number of guidance counselo~s with business 
educntlon bockgro~~d in the public high schools of the ~v £ns land states . 
In M4ssachuse~ts, no small school reported havtns a guidance 
coun.selor with a business education b4ckgrou!ld; 4 full - tlcte counselors, 
and one part~tlme counselor were reported by the mediuo schools; in the 
large schools, 38 full- time and 13 p~rt•timc co~selors with business 
education backgrounds were reported . 
tn ~~lne , 4 part - time counselors with business education backgrounds 
were reported by the s~ll schools responding; the schools of medium 
size ~esponding reported 6 full-time ond one part -tice counselor vlth 
business education background; the Iorge schools responding reported 
havlne 35 full- t1Qe counselor• and 2l pArt - time counselors wlth business 
education backgro~nd$ . 
ln Connecticut, no small school reported h4V1nt a guidance counselor 
wlth a business education background; the schools of medium si%e respond-
ins reported one full-time and 3 part-time counselors with business Gdu-
cation b3cksroundsj the large schools respondi ng reported hovins 17 full-
:ica and 12 part - tlme counselors with business education ~>,ct<srounds. 
tho &:11411 schools in the state of New Hampshire reported one. part -t i me 
co~~sclor with a busiaess education backgroundt the schools of medium 
size roeponding reparted one full -tlce and 3 part- ti=e counselors with 
business education backgrounds ; the large schools respo:1dins repo.rted 
having one full-tioe counselor vith a buainess eduC3tion backsround . 
The small schools in tho lt4te of Veroont reported 2 part •ti~ 
counselors vith business education backgrounds; tho schools of medlUQ 
slzt roaponding reported one full -t ime and no part• time counselors with 
bualne$c education ~1ckgrounds; the large schools rcspondin3 reported 
havins 2 full ~ct=e and 3 pArt- time counselors ~ith business education 
backgrounds . 
In Rhode Island, no small school reported having a guidance 
counnelor with a business educat ion background; one part-time coun$Clor 
W4S reported by the medium s i zed schools; in the large schoolt, 11 full· 
tlme and 4 part~tioe counselors vith businecs education back~ounds ~ore 
reporte-d . 
No full•timc counselors vith business education ~ckgrounds uere 
reported by tho Sm4ll high schools of the ~~w England statas . Seven 
port -time counselors vi th bus iness education backgrounds were reported 
by the ~11 schools responding. Thirteen full -time counselors and 9 
part- tlwc counselors vlth bYslncss education backgrounds were reported 
by the mediuc schools. In tho larse schools , 104 full- ti=e counselors 
with business educatio~ ~ckgrounds, and 55 part - time counselors ~!th 
businass education backgrounds wore reportad. 
The total nuober of full•tlmo counselors vith business education 
bBckgrounds repo=ted by the G~ll, medium, and large high schools of the 
New En&l•nd stotes responding to the questlonnalro vas 117. The total 
number of part~time counselors with business education background ~~ 
71 . One hundr~d and eighty-one schools raportcd having no counselors 
with business education background. 
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TABLI! 112 
GUIDA~CE CO!!liSELQ\S YITH BUSINESS ED~CATION SACKCROIJNI) 
I~ THE PUliLIC HlG:-1 SCHOOLS OF THE HEll ENCIANI> STATES 
r\t.nber of Counselors Schooh '.lith 
Full - time Put - t h:~t ~ Counselors 
Massachusetts 
SCIO 11 0 0 0 
ModluQ 4 1 0 
Lu ge 3$ 13 0 
Xoine 
Smoll 0 4 3 
Medium 6 1 3 
Lorge 35 23 17 
CoMectlcut 
s,.u 0 0 0 
r.'.ed 1 u:'ll: 1 3 14 
large 17 12 38 
New K.tl!lpshirc 
s ... 11 0 I 27 
Y.edlu::a I 3 16 
Large I () ll 
Rhode Island 
Small 0 0 0 
l1ed1ufll 0 I 0 
Lar &a 11 4 0 
Vermont 
Small 0 2 33 
V.ed i um I 0 16 
Laree 2 3 3 
Subtotals 
Sma ll 0 i 63 
Me~ it= 13 9 49 
Lars• 104 55 69 
rot ttl 117 71 181 
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As indicated in Table 113, the auidanee services the businesa educa-
tion dopartccnts have provided in the New Ensland public high schools 
i s discussed . 
Of the responding schools of ~Asscchusetts, 2 sm.ll schools, 29 
medium tchools and 82 l ar se schoo ls i nd icated responsibi li ty of a voca-
tional autdance servi ce. Four small schools, 33 medium schools , and 89 
l•rse school s repor ted having responsibility of occupationnl information 
for business students . Nineteen medium schools and 35 large schools had 
the responsibility of keeping cuoulatlve records of businoss students . 
Three small school s , 34 medi~ schools, and 84 larse school' reported 
havi ng r esponsi bili t y of counseling business students . ~vo small schools, 
30 med i um schools , and 83 terse schools had the responsibi lity of placing 
business students . Four large school s ind icated the rospousibilicy of 
~lscellaneous services . One s~ll school , 5 modtum schools, and 5 large 
schools indicated havlns no responsibi l ity In providing guidance services 
for business students . 
0£ the rGspondlng school s of Maine . 22 ~11 schools, 22 ~edium 
schools, and t3 large schools indicated rasponai bi li ty of a voc~t lonol 
guidance ser vice . Thir ty-two smal l schools , 22 medium schools, and 17 
large schools r~ported havins responsibility of occupational inforQ4tton 
for buslncts studen:s. Sixteen small school s , 6 med i um schools , and 9 
large schoolc htd the responsibility of keeping cumula:ive records of 
business 3tudcnts. ~~nty-slx s=all schools ~ 24 =edluo schools . and 16 
large &chools reported having respOnsibility of counseling business students . 
Seventeen smal l schools, 26 QCdl~ tchools and 20 large schools assumed 
tho responsibi l ity of placing business students . Four small schools , 
2 ..Ctu= schools, and oae lar;e tcbool Sndleattd the rttponalblltty of 
mfecellancous s~rvtces . Five •~11 schools, 7 aedlUQ tchoola , and 2 
large schools indicated havtna no reapontlbilfty in provldtns sutdonce 
sorvtcos for bus! nesa atudcnte . 
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Of the respondi ng achooh of Nev Hampshire, 11 1..11411 achooh, 14 
m.dlua Jchool s , and 10 large schools indicated reaponalbillty of 1 voec-
t.tonal autda.-,:e servtce . Tve.."\ty-OM s=all schoola, 14 ~edhn achools , and 
10 lar~e schools rlpoTted ~vtna rta90ftslblltty of occu~tlo38l tnforoa• 
tlot\ for b<..:stne.s s students . Sevon ae.a!l schools and 2 Clltdit.n schools had 
the t'Oipons:i bi lity of kooplng cucrul.e:t lve records of bulll'\111 student s . 
BtQhteon •mal l schools, 11 modlum schools , and 9 largo achools reported 
havtns responsibi lity of counaeltns business studentt. !t;ht small schools, 
13 eedluo schools, and 9 la~s• schools had the reaponatblltty of pl~cins 
bullness studen:s . Five .ull schools, oae Midha achool, and 2 larze 
ac,ools indicate~ tbo reaponstbillty of cJscellanoous services . One 
mediun school tndlca:ed no roaponstbtllty tn providin$ sutdance ser vices 
for business students . 
or the r espondinG achooll of Connecticut, 14 modiuo achools .tnd 43 
large schools 1ndtcoted reaponatbi llty of a vocational guidance service . 
Cb4: tm~~ll school , lS :.edtu:::~ schools , and 4J large achoola reportt:d havlf\3 
res,onstbility of occupational inf~tton f~ bustneaa atudenta . Et;ht 
~~~ schoole and 19 tars• achoola had the res~onstblltty of keeptn: 
c~ulattvc records of buetneaa students . Stx:een •edluo schools and 3S 
lorac eehoola r eported having rosponstbt l t ty of counaoltng business 
atudonta . One smal l school, 14 medtu~ school s , And 44 lorae achools 
asauoad the respOnsibility of plactna business atudonta . One amoll school 
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indicated the rasponsibll1ty of miscellaneous servic~s . One mediu~ school 
indlc3ted havi ng no responsibility in providing gu idance servlcas for 
business students. 
Of the rcspond.in.g schooh of Verr.»nt, 17 S!'!18ll schools, 12 =ediu:~~ 
schools, and five large schools 1ndle4ted responsibility of a vocationa l 
guidance Dervicc . Twenty-one small schools, 13 medium schools , and 6 large 
schools reported having responsibility of occupat ional information for 
business students . ten scall school s and 4 medium schools had the respon-
sibility of keeping cumulative records of business students . !~enty-si x 
small schools, 14 medlUQ schoolt, and 6 large schools reported having 
responsibi lity of counseling business students . Fifteen small schools, 
9 med ium schools, and 6 large schools had the responsibility of placing 
business students . Five small schools an4 4 medium schools lndicnted the 
responsibilicy of =lscel lL~eous services. ~·o soall school s and on~ larg£ 
school indicated havtna no responsibility in providing suld4nee servicos 
for business studen:s . 
Of the responding schools of Rhode Island , one ood i~ school and 10 
large schools indlcoted responsibility of o vocotional guidance servico. 
One medium school and LL large schools reported hovlng no responsibility 
of occupa:ionnl information for businoas students . One medium school and 
4 la.r g:£ schools h.ad the responsibility of J<eeping c~ulat i ve records of 
b~inoas students. One =eCiu= school and 8 large schools reported having 
responsibility of counseling buainest students . One cedi~ school and l2 
large achools indicated the rosponslbili t y of placing businoss atudenta . 
Ono lnrge school indicated having responsi bi lity of mi scellaneous services . 
Three large schools ind icated having no responsibili ty in providing guidance 
I~ 
servtcGa for business students . 
The =oat eomoon service offered by the business departments of the 
schools responding in New En&land was ln providing occupational informa-
tion to business students. thr~e hundred and fifty- three schools repOTted 
having responsibility in provid lns this suidancc service. The next three 
most common types of services in order of decreas ing frequency oa reported 
in the gu id~ncc of business students were : counseling business students, 
331 schools ; vocat ional suldancc service, 313 schools; and placing business 
students, 310 schools. One hundred and forty schools reported having the 
responsibi li ty of keeping cu=ulative records of business students . Thirty 
tchools reported having miscellaneous services for business studcn:s . 
Thi~ty~three schools reported having no responsi bi li ty in providins guid-
ance servi ces for b~sinoes student s . 
tABLE ll3 
R.ESPOOSI BI LITY OF BUSLNESS D!PA.q;TMENTS IN THE 
PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS I N PROVIDING GUII>A.~CE SER'IlCES 
Fa\ BUSWESS STUlENTS IN THE NEW ENGtA~ STATES 
,.,.,,,. Moine 
s M v s 11 
Occupati onal In Information 4 33 89 22 
Counsellns Business 
Students 3 34 84 6 24 
Vocational Cuidance 
Ser vice 2 29 82 ~2 22 
Placing Business 
Students 2 30 83 17 26 
Keeping Cumulative 
Recotds of 
Bus i ness Studonta 0 19 JS 16 6 
No Responsi bility I s s s 7 
~Uscellaneou.a Services 0 0 4 4 2 
Total 12 150 382 122 109 
• S represents the soall schools 
f'.J represents the medium schools 
L rcprasonta the large schools 
N~WBR OF SCHOOLS 
N. H . Conn . 
L s M L s M L s 
17 21 14 10 I 15 43 21 
16 18 ll 9 0 16 3S 26 
13 17 14 10 0 14 43 17 
20 8 13 9 I 14 44 IS 
9 7 2 0 0 8 19 10 
2 0 I 0 0 I 0 2 
I s I 2 I 0 0 s 
78 76 56 40 3 68 184 96 
Vt . 
M L IS 
13 6 0 
14 6 0 
12 s 0 
9 6 0 
4 0 0 
I 0 0 
4 0 0 
57 23 0 
R. 1. 
M 
I ll 
I B 
I 10 
I 12 
I 4 
0 3 
0 I 
5 49 
TOfAL 
3S3 
331 
313 
310 
140 
33 
30 
,510 
-
"' 
"' 
I 
TABU: 114 
RES?OSSI&lLitY 07 BUSIJ!!SS D!PAR!~I:S IN PRO'/IDU~ 
CUUW;C£ SERVICES IN Till MLIC HIGH SCHOOLS OP llt"•' BIICV.~ 
Sorvieet of the Number of Schoola 
Dualnaaa nepartment 110<11"" La rae Total 
Occupotlonal L~formation 79 98 176 353 
Counaellng Business Student I 73 100 158 331 
Vouttonal Cuida..o.ce Service S8 92 163 313 
PlaClft& s~siness StudL~t• 43 93 174 310 
Ketptna C~ulative Recorda of 
auatness Students 33 40 67 140 
No Responsibility 8 IS 10 33 
Mt tee llaneous Service• IS 7 8 30 
Total 309 443 736 I,SIO 
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Of the respondln; act\oola of the !few En;lcd auttt. the !!lOSt cOCDOn 
providing oceupatlon41 lnf~tlon to business atudGnta . Seventy~nine 
schools reported havtns retpontlbillty in providing this autdance service . 
Soventy•throo s~4ll schools repOTted hDvlnc tho roapontibllity of cou~el· 
tns business ttudonta, Tht next three cost common typea of services in 
order of decreaal~ frequency 11 re~orted tn the sutdance of bus1ncsa 
atudenta vue: voc.tlonal culdance: suvtec, .S8 schoola; :>lacln;: bus!a.esa 
atudenta, 43 schools; and ~ttplnl CU3Ulatlve recorda of bual~•• at~den:s, 
33 schools . Fifteen s:Mll achoola reported h.avlng miac:ollancous ::e:n•tces 
for buolness studanta. Etaht a~ll schools r~ported h4vtna no rcsponslbtltty 
In providing guidance aorvtcoe for business studente. 
Tha most common type of aervtce offered by :ht buJlneaa departoents 
of the cedtu::a schools reapondln,<t ln !~ew !n,zland w; ln provid1 n.g. counselln& 
--
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service to business. nudtn:t. Cbe hundred. scl\ooll reportK h.avtn• this 
rcs,onaibility. Th.e next three C!IOSt CCIC:II:.10n typos of ~ervlcea lndteated 
in the gu idance of bualntas atuden:s vere : Occu~ottonol ln!o~mation, 
98 schools; placing buatnctt atudents, 93 schoolt; and vocat ional guid-
oncc aorvtce , 92 schools. Yarty oediu= schoola reported havln~ the 
r•aponsibility of keeptns cu=uletlve records of bualntaa atuden:s . Seveo 
mtdlum Jchoo!s repOrted tho responslbill:y o! c tsctl laneoys aervlees :or 
bualneaa students. Fifteen =-dtum schools reported havtn ~o rcsponstbll -
lty in provid ing guidance services for business st~ont5. 
1he most co=mon service offered by the bustncaa dtpart~nts of the 
tort e echools respOnding in ~cv Eng lond wa: in provtdlnq occupational in-
forcnot ion. to business atudenta. <ho hu.~dred and se..,.nty•sb schools 
ra,orted havin~ res?Qntlblllty In providing :hts :utt.nce aervtce . :ht 
ntxt three oos: COQOOn typea of atrvtees In order of deertaalnJ frequency 
11 rt~teC tn tbe ,utdanct of business st~Cen:s vert : ?1acfn7 business 
ttudcnts, 174 schools; vocatlon.l suldance service, 163 tchoolJ; and 
counsel tns bustnes1 ttudonta, 158 achools . Sixty-aovon large schools 
reported h~ving tho rctponstbillty of keepina cumulottve recordt of business 
ttudents , Eight lars• tchoolt reported havtns miscollanoous services for 
b~alness st~entt. Ten lor ·t tchools re~ted havtn. no rtl~nalb!lity 
ln ,rovldlQ6 guidance atrvlces for buslne$S s:u4onta. 
Ansvcrs :o :he ~uea:lon concerning the ttats ad~tnlatered to business 
ttudenta of the public ht~~ achoolt In the s~11, ~dlum, ond 1arse htsh 
achoola ln the statoe of Mtv Englend CAn be soan ln tabulated form ln 
Table 11}. !hese ansvera Are presented ln the followlnr. para~aphs . 
Of the responding schools of ~Assachusetta , one medtu. school and 12 
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lar~e schools lndiea:•d adolnlstertns : o business at~dcnta the X4tto~l 
auainess Entr~~ce !ott . ~ aedtu. schools and tS tarfto achools reporteO 
ad.:ll nltterl ns the :3&1. (UB&A) Typevr l t l "6 Test. t•'Onty "odl\tll school s 
ond 29 lar ge school s lndlCAtCd that they ~d stvon thO Shorthand Ap:it~de 
Teat . She •~11 school s , 26 oedh:a schools , and 78 lar ·e :chools re?Or tod 
adatnlaterln; an Intelligence Teat . r~ $0011 schools, 30 ~diUQ schools , 
L~ 68 lar~e schools Indicated the ad2inls:crtn~ O! lnterel! tnven:or y 
ttata. !be od=lnistortns o! General Achto~nt to•~• ~•• re?Or:ed ~Y 
6 ~~11 , l9 medtuo, and 64 latPO schools r cspondtn; to the question . Obe 
amal l school , 3 medium tchoola , and 29 lGrge schoola lndl catod admini ster-
In<' other types of tostt . 
o: the re&?Ondi n~ schools of t-ta tne , one SQ.3 U tchoo l and 3 large 
schoola lndiea:ed ad=lnlatertn~ :o business atudonta tho ~~tlonal Busincas 
~,tra~ee 7es: . ~1rec a=-11 ac~la ~nd Ofte lar~e school ~•,o~:~ .~~tnlatcr • 
ln; the !3-=:A. :'y~Tltln~ :eat . Xlne s:.all s chools , 12 =cdh.a 5ehools , a.'1t' 
10 lar"e Jchool s lnd lcotcd thtt thoy had g!~~n the Shorthend A't i tude 
rost . Thtrty~so.van amoll achooh , 30 oedlum: achoola , and 21 lar;o schools 
reported admlni sterins an tnto l l i sence Test . Eighteen 1~11 schools, 22 
IIOd i um schoo ls , oncl 17 l cr~;e tchoo ls report ed t he ad.:ninlater i n'" o! Interest 
Inventory teat s . :he ed~lniater ln! of Gener a l Aehlovemcn~ tests vas 
re)Orted by 29 =all ac~ooll . 23 .Cha schools, and 19 lar·~· ae.~ools 
rca,ondin~ to :he qutation . Four s=al l school; , 4 medium schools , and 7 
tar ~e ac!lools i nd teottd admlntlterlng other testa . 
Of the rcspo:ld tn"t schools of r:w HSJ:?&hlrc , OI\C ICi ll school, 2 med ium 
achoolD , and 2 lAr se school a l ndi eated a~lniaterin· to business s t udents 
tho :~tto~l ausiness tntronce Teat . Two ~11 , one oedlU3, and tvo lar;e 
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scl\ooh. reported 4d•Jnhtutn.• the !m!A 7ypev:-ltln.~ :eat. :VO $;)All 
achools, ~~~ oedlua achoola, and two larse ~chools indicated :hAt they 
had ~1V4n the Shorthand Aptitude Teat . ~~:y-four a=oll tehoolc , 15 
modlum schools , and 9 luso cchooh roporced admtnltterlng the Intc l llsence 
Tt1t . Fourt een small , 12 medium, and 7 la.r ge sc:hooll reported odmlnister .. 
ln~ the Interest Inventory t01t1. The admlnisterin; of General Ac:hleve-
.. nt tests was re,orttd by 22 -=ell, 12 =edluo, and 8 tar~• achools respon.d-
ln4 to the question . ihrtl lara• achools indicated zivln other tes: s. 
Three a=all and !ocr aedl~ achoola lndica: ed ~lvi~ no ttltt. 
Of the responding achoolt of Connecticut, 4 ltr ~• achools tndic:ateG 
acJ.mt nhtoring t o bu&htoll atudentD the National &uslnou Entrance Tes t . 
Tvo mediuro school& o.nd 9 llrct schools repor ted admlnlatortno. the :mEA 
t~-.J:"ltlfll t e!st . !hrto ctodhn and 7 lars e schoob lrwltcattd that they 
had dve:t the Sitorth&nd Aptl:ude Tes:. Che s=all achool. 14 oedhc $Chools, 
and 41 larse schools reported adotnlstertnz the lnttlll~tnce 7est. Obe 
1~11 school, 10 codlu= achoolt, and 37 larzo achoola indicated the aQQln-
latertns of L~tarast Inventory tests . The a~lnlstortns of General Achieve· 
mont tests vas reported by 11 oedtum schools and 43 larao schools respond· 
tna to the question. One modlum school and 13 lar~• achoola Indicated 
•d~lnlstertns other :esta. 
0! the reapo:l.dln achooll of 'ltr:IOnt , one s::.all achool, 2 Qtdtua 
aehoola , and o~c lar4e school Indicated ad=UnlsterlnJ to bualnoas students 
tho ~~otlonal BtJslness Entrance teat . Che s:oall school and 2 =edh.a schools 
roported admlnlstertns the l~D!A 'rype"-rlting Tett . Thrto •=ell , S oedlt.e~, 
and S lArse schools ind i cated that they hAd gi ven tho Shorthand A?tltude 
Ttlt . !wenty•one small achoola, 13 medluo schools, and 6 lar"':e schools 
~•potted ad:UnJsterlno an tntelll~lnce Test. Nino am.ll IChools , 7 ~ediu= 
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achools9 and S larae se~l: tndleattd the ad31ntstartna of Ln!e~c$t 
L"\ventory 7ests . The adalnlatutn,a of ~neral Aehtaw:~~tnt testa vu.a re · 
ported by 18 4~11 schoola, 6 =edt~ schools , and 3 lar~e schools . Five 
lmo ll schools , S medium school s , and 4 lorse sehoola tndtcatod admlnlstor· 
ln3 o:ha: types of teata . 
0! the res,.owlln£ achooll ot Rhode Island , one laru tchool t:ldleated. 
ad~lnlaterl~ ~o buslntll atudonta the K3:lonal 8uslnttl Entrance :est. 
7vo lar~ schools reported ad"11n..htutn.a the t;at.A -:'ypevrltin .. !est. :"ive 
tar~• schools in~lca:cd :~: t~ey hA~ :•,~~ the Shorthand Aptitude test . 
Ont ~d~~~ school and 11 lor~o achools reported edainlaterlft! lntelliaence 
toets . Ten larac school a reported administerin& tho lntarast Inventory 
te1ta . !he admlniatortna o! ~neral Achievc~cnt teets w~a reported by one 
modlun school and 9 tar~• tchools res~ndtns to the quoatlon. Three lar,o 
sc~ools indica:ed adalnlat•rln other tests , and one lar~e school re?Ortod 
ad~lnlste~ tn3 ~o t•:tt. 
!he most coamon :eat ad~tniatered to o~sinesa studontl of the ?cbltc 
h1Sh schools In tho ttAtOI of ~ev £nsland vat tho Inttllh:cnce :'est . 
Throe hundred o.nd atxty achools reported adnl:thtert nz th11 typo of toct . 
:he next t~o =o~: common types of tetts •dmtnlatered to buaine&s students 
were: ~•nora l Achteveoon: , 293 achools; Intereat Inventory. 269 schools . 
Q\e ~undred &."ld fourtem tcl\ools lndl~ted ac!slnhterln; tho 5!'\o:-:'wt..~ 
A;ttltude 7es:.s. Forcy- t\10 achooll rcpo:ted adlfl.tntttertn a the NB=.A (:J3!A) 
7y?evrlttn; teet . Thirty- one tchoola reported adQtnlatertn~ th• r~:. t onal 
8uatne&s Entrance Test . Elshty- tcvcn schools lndlcatod admtnlstertns 
other teats. Ten school• reportod gtvtns no testa to bua tnos~ ttudents . 
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TESTS AllMlNISTl!l<EI> T'O BUSINESS STII>EIIlS OF THE 
PUllLIC HICU SCHOOLS Ill THE STATES OF NEll EI;GLAJll 
Name of Test -s-........ 
--x Ltt 
Inte l ligence Test 6 Z6 78 
Ceneral Achlev~nt 6 19 64 
Interest Inve ntory 3 30 68 
Shorthand Aptit ude 0 20 Z9 
Other s I 8 29 
NBEA (Ulli!A) Typcvr I ttns 
Test 0 2 15 
NAt i ona l Busi ness 
Entrance Test 0 I 12 
No Tests 0 0 0 
Tota l 15 106 295 
*S represents the sma ll schools. 
H represents the ~tum schools . 
L r epresents the large school s . 
t141no 
S II 
37 30 
29 Z3 
18 22 
9 12 
4 4 
3 0 
I 0 
0 0 
101 91 
NIJ-!Bl!l< OF SCHOOLS 
N. H. Conn 
L s M L s M L 
Zl Z4 15 9 I 14 47 
19 zz 12 8 0 I I 43 
17 14 12 7 I 10 37 
10 2 2 2 0 3 7 
7 0 0 3 0 I 13 
I 2 I 2 0 2 9 
3 I 2 2 0 0 
'• 
0 3 4 0 0 0 0 
78 68 48 33 2 41 160 
vt . R. 
·-s M L s M L TOrAL 
I 13 6 0 I 11 360 
8 6 3 0 I 9 Z93 
9 7 5 0 0 10 269 
3 5 5 0 0 5 11 4 
5 5 4 0 0 3 87 
I 2 0 0 0 2 42 
I 2 1 0 0 I 31 
0 2 0 0 0 I tO 
bs 42 24 0 Z 4Z 1, Z06 
~ 
"' 
Namt of Test 
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TES:"S ~:-IL~IS=ED TO Bl:Sll:.SS STIDE:l!S OF 
nG PJSLIC Htat SCHOOlS OF ~'ZW !?i; LA:D 
Number of Sehoola 
s ... 11 MediUGI Lerse 
Intllllsonce teat 89 99 172 
CeneTal Acl\tevem.ent 75 72 146 
lntUIIt Inve:1to:-y 44 81 144 
Shorthand A'tltude 7eata 14 42 n 
Other a 10 18 59 
NBEA (L'BEA) fypewrltlns Tut 6 7 29 
h'.ational Business ~trAnce Ttst 3 5 23 
Ko tests 3 6 I 
Tocal 244 330 632 
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Total 
360 
29 3 
269 
114 
87 
42 
31 
10 
1, 206 
~ ~st c~ ttlt ~~~lnlstered to bu.latll ttudentl of the res90od-
ln~ small public ht~n ac~ola of r~ ~s~~~d v3s tht lntel t laenee rest . 
Etzhty•nlne sm4ll achools reported admlnlstorlnJ this type of test . 
Seventy- five G.'"Mll ICI\oolG reported stvt ns = Ccncral Achievement Test . 
Forty-four ~~11 cchools tndicoted odmin!steri~1 an tn:erest lnveot~y teat. 
S'tort~nd Ai)!ttude test~ \ 4 schooh; U3!A '":ypevrlth\; test, 6 •chools; 
~~ ~~ttonal B~lness Entrance test , 3 schools. 
0! tho resp¢041n• ocdlum aehoola . the oos: eoamon teat ad•lnlstered 
to buaincu students waa tho Intolllgcnce test . JHnoty .. nino modltn schools 
repo~ted odmlnlstertns thil typo of test . tho next three most common typOs 
of tesea ad~inls:ered to bustntaa atudents of modtum achoola were : tnterest 
lnwntory, 8 1 schools; Ct.ntral Achleve::!te!1t , 72 schooh; Shorthand A~titude 
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teJt.s, 42 sch-oola. Seven ..Sl\11 tchools rt,artcd oda lnlatorln.t' the ~'B£."­
rypevrltln.3 tett. Five llldh.a schools ir.dica:od that they h.ad g hoen the 
~~tlo~l Business tn:ranct teat . 
The =ost c~n tast adolnlstered to buatnOIG students ot the respond· 
tnq large high schoolt of t:ev England •-as th~ :n:olUaanc:o u.st . <:ae 
hu.ndrad And se.v~n:y·tvo scl\oola reported ac1:Dtnlltorln..> this type of tf:st. 
One hunUcd And fo:-:y•slx large schools rcl)Ot'ad -- tvln~ the ~n.eral Aciie\-e-
mant teat . Obe hundred &Dd forty•four la:go schools tndlcated a~nister · 
ln1 an lnteres: ln\~ntory teat. The last three mott c~n t)~S o! testt 
adnlnlatered by the lArgo schools ot Nc:~ EnslDnd wore : Shorthand Aptltudo 
ttstt , 58 schools; t:BEA Typtwr l tlng test , 29 schoola; Notional Sustn~ss 
Entrance test, 23 schoola . 
~estion 5 1~ tht ~uldAnco aectl~~ ~s dcvtsad to dtte~ine a1p~oxt~ 
~tely ~a~ n~ of las: ycar •s bu.lness ~aduates tn the publle high 
sehools of New ~~a..~ !\ll'thered their edue,a~ton.. : he folloulns table, 
!able 117, indle4tes tho roapo~••• to the question. 
Of the responding achoola of Y~asachus~tts . 8 ~adU4tOs of small 
achoola, 102 gr4duatoa of medium schools, and 79S zraduatoa of larae sehools 
entered a one~or-tvo yoar buatnoas school. Enterin~ !our-year colle~es or 
unlvtralties were 4 gradu.aut of aall schools, 54 ~aduates of medhc 
schools and 353 6f'04uates ot ll!'"':e sc~ls . ':hroe -:roduates of s:aall 
achooll, 57 ;;rad..:Atea of •dt~o~~ schools, and 276 uaduaua of large schools 
entered Junior colle~ea. !ntertn~ other typo; of achoola vore 2 ~raduates 
of •~11 schools , 78 graduatoa of =edlum schools, and 367 srnduates of 
lor::c schools . 
Of the respo3dtna achoola of ~~tne, 26 graduatta of ,,.11 schools, 74 
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graduates of rncdlum schools, and 81 graduates of large schools entered 
one•or•two year business schools . !nterlng fo~r-year colloges or 
univer,ltics wcro 23 sraduates of small schools, 38 graduates of medi~ 
schools, nnd 39 graduates of large schools . Three zraduates of s~ll 
schools, 10 ~oduotes of mcdi~ schools, and 31 graduates of larae schools 
entered junior colleges. En~er!ng other cypes of $chools were 18 grad -
uates of s~ll schools, 11 graduates of oedium schools, and 63 graduates 
of lorge schools . 
Of the responding schools of Connecticut, one graduate of a small 
school , 30 graduates of cedi~ schools, and 211 graduates of large schools 
entered one-or-two year business schools . En!ering four•ye~r colloges or 
universities ~~re one graduate of a s=all school, 9 graduat es of mcdl~ 
schools, and 88 graduates of large schools . one graduate of a s~ll school , 
10 graduates of medi~ schools, ~nd 101 graduates of large schools entered 
junior col leges . gnterins other typos of schools ~~~e 16 graduates of 
medi~ schools, and 86 graduates of large schools . 
Of the responding schools of New lbrnpshire, 43 graduates of s=all 
schools, Sl graduates of medium schools, ond 44 t raduates of lorge schoola 
entered one•or•two year business tchools . !ntcrins four - year colleges or 
universities were 14 graduates of amall cchools, t9 graduates of mediuo 
schools , and 23 graduatoa of large schools. Four graduates of small schools, 
~ grodu~ttG o! ~odiu= schools, and 10 graduates of large schools entered 
junior colleges. 
Of tho responding schools of Vermont, 20 graduates of soall schools , 
43 s roduotes of medium schools , and 30 graduates of large schools entered 
one•or•tvo year business schools. Entering four-year colleges or un1vcrs1t10G 
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~ere 1 graduates of s~l l schools , 4 graduotes of medium schools , nnd 
on~ graduate of a large school . Thrco graduates of soal l school s , 8 
gradu3tcs of medium schools, and 7 graduates of large schools entered 
j unior col leees . Enter ing other types of schools wer e 23 gr3duetes of 
soall school s , 17 graduates of ~edtum schools , and 5 groduotcs of large 
schoo ls . 
Of the resp<>nd i %1!': schools of Rhode Island, 9 gradtUJtes of mcd i lf!l 
school~ and 137 graduatos of lorge schools tntered one~or•two year busi · 
ness schools . Enter ing four- year colleges or universitle• ~re 18 ~ad­
uates of large schools . Three graduates of medtu= schools and 9 grad -
uates of lar ge schools entered junior col leaes . Entcrtns other types 
of schools ·~re 3 graduates of medtUQ schools and 7 graduates of lar ge 
schools . 
The mos t common school enttred by t he business aroduaees of t he public 
high schools of the Xov !.~land st a tes w~s the one- or cwo-ye$r businQ~~ 
school s . Entering this ty~e of school ~~re 1, 705 graduates . Si x hunCred 
and n inety- f i ve srcduotes entcrad four• year colleges or ~~iversit le$ . 
Five hundred and forty·ane graduates of tho New England schools respond-
ins ent ered junior colleses . Enterine other types of school s wcro 696 
graduatos of these school s . 
TABLE 117 
liU•ffiER OF k\ST YEAR ' S BUSINESS Q\ADUATES IH TIIB PUBLIC ltlCII SCHOOLS 
OF TilE liEN EtiGL~ND STATES IIllO nJRTHERED TIIEIR EDUCATIQI 
--- -------- - ---- -- - - - ·-- - - -- - --- --
Type of School 
Nass . 
s H L* s 
1 or 2 yr . Business 
Schoo l 8 102 795 26 
4 yr . Colle,g:e or 
Unlve!rslty 
'· 
5'• 353 23 
Junior College J 57 276 J 
Other z 73 367 18 
Tot.ll 17 291 1791 70 
* S rei)rc:;cnts the ;:;nall schoola . 
t~ represents the oedlu:n schools . 
L represents the t."lrtc schoolt. 
J.1ai nc 
H L 
1/o 8 1 
33 39 
10 31 
11 63 
133 214 
Number of Graduates 
Conn. ll . H. 
s N L s 11 L 
1 30 211 43 51 4/o 
1 9 sa 14 19 23 
1 10 101 4 5 10 
0 16 86 0 0 0 
3 65 lo86 61 75 77 
-- - --
Vt . 
s M L s 
20 1,3 30 0 
7 4 1 0 
3 8 7 0 
23 17 5 0 
53 72 43 0 
R. I. TotAL 
H L 
9 lJ) 1, 750 
0 18 695 
3 9 541 
3 7 696 
15 171 3 , 637 
N 
0 
TAULB 118 
N!r>lBER OF lAST YEAR 'S BUS l NESS STL'D3~ITS 
IN Tllll STATa OF ~!ASSACHUSETTS WHO WERE VOCAriO:lALLY 
TRA INl!i> AND THE Nlll':SER PlACED 
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Vocational Troinin& Numbo.r Trained ~uabcr Placed 
S:nc 11 Modiu:n Lnrsc s,.u l'.od!W1 Ldrga 
Clor ical 0 214 1697 1 H 1108 
Secretarial 19 267 1318 10 11S 7S6 
Bookkeep! ng 11 166 1056 10 40 38S 
Distribut i ve Occupations s 7 175 1 19 171 
1ot8l 35 654 4246 22 249 2420 
Of the responding school s In Massachusetts, 19 students o! s=all 
schools, 267 students of medi um schools, end 1. 318 students of large 
schools ~~re trained in the secretarial area. The fol lowing number of 
students , who were vocat iona lly trained in the secret4rial area , ·~ra 
placed: 10 students of small hi gh schools; 115 students of QCdiu~ high 
schools; and 756 students of large high schools . Eleven students of 
s~ll schools , 166 students of mediuc schools, and 1,056 students of 
brae schools ;.-ere vocationally trained in bookkeepin&· Of t hese students, 
10 students of smsll school$, 40 students of mediuQ schools , and 38S 
students of large schools were placed in the bookkeeping fiold . ~ 
hundred and fourteen students of mediu= school& and 1, 697 students of 
largo schools were trained in the clerical area . Cbc student froo a soall 
school , 75 studcnt3 of modiu= schools, And 1, 108 students of larae schools 
were placed in the c lerical field . Five students of sODll schools , 7 
students of medium schools , and 175 students of larec $Chools ~~rc troincd 
in distr ibutive occupations . One student of a s~ll school , 19 students 
of medi u.11 schools, and 171 stude.nts of lare e scl1ools were plDced in 
distributive occup3tions . 
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1/Ul'IB£1\ OF 1.\ST YSAR' S BUSINESS STlDBN!S 
IN THE STATB OF Mo\IH£ WIIO WERB VOCATIOJ;ALLY TRA.Ih"ED A.NI) 
T"rii NUMBER PLACED 
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Vocat ional Trainlns Nu:l'lbcr trainad }~ut:~ber Placed 
Sm11ll Medium Large s ... u t'..edlum Lt.rge 
Seercta.riol 103 250 380 32 23~ 1~1 
Bookkeeping ~ 126 239 8 12 91 
Cleriecl 46 13S 286 IS ~9 6S 
Distributive Oceup.ot ions 3 6 46 I 4 Sl 
Total 192 Sl7 9SI S6 299 348 
Of the responding schools in Maine, 103 students of scall schools, 
250 students of medium schools , and 380 students of large schools vare 
trained in the secretarial area . the following n~ber of students, who 
were vocationally trained in the secretarial area, were placed: 32 
students of SQall high schools• 234 students of medium high schools; and 
141 students of large high schools. Forty-six studonts of small schools, 
135 students of medium schools, and 286 students of large schools were 
vocationally trained in the clerical area. Fifteen students of small 
schools, 49 students of mediUQ schools, and 65 students of large schools 
wore placed in the clerical field . Forty students of smal l schools, 126 
students of rnedium schools, and 239 students of large schools were voca• 
tionally trained in bookkeeping. 0£ these students, 8 students of s~ll 
schoolst 12 students of medium schools, and 91 ttud~~ts o£ large schools 
wore placod in the bookkcRpina field. Three students of s=oll schools, 
6 students of medium schoola, ond 46 students of larso cchoola -~e trained 
in distributive occupotions. One 'tudent of 4 SOAll school, 4 students 
of modlum schools, 4nd 51 students of large schools ~rc ploccd in 
distributive occupations . 
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Nli'CIIER Oi lAST Y1AR' S BllSINSSS STUDQ."tS 
IN 'II!E STA'rl! OF CONN!CTICUT 11!0 II!RE VOCATIONALLY TRAINED 
Alai THll NUMBER PLAC!D 
21S 
Voc:atlonol Tro lntns Numbor Tr 41ncd Number Pl aced 
I s ... u Med l u:n [l.arge Sma I t.f<>dlum Large 
Clerical 3 127 1168 I 72 720 
Secrttar tal 6 129 829 3 64 S33 
Bool<koe,toa 0 88 SS2 0 28 245 
Olltrlbutlve O::cup.atSona 0 IS 248 0 74 Ill 
T'otol 9 3S9 2797 4 178 1609 
Of the responding achoola in Connecticut , 6 atudontt of •~11 achoolt , 
129 ttude.nts of medium achooh, and 829 stud-.ntt of large achoolt vert 
tratnod ln t!\e secretarial aru. the follovin& tunbt:r o! ttud~ts, v!'lo 
vert VOC4Itlonally train~ Sn the aecretarlal ar .. , vue plae:td: 3 s::udents 
of aaall schools; 64 atudt..ntl of Mdlum schooh; and S33 atudents of 
large schools. Ei&hty•tl &ht atudtnta of medl~ achoolJ and SS2 student' 
of larse schools were vocationally trained in bookkotptna. Of these 
atudtnts , 28 students of modi~, tchools, and 24S ttudenta of large schools 
were placed in the bookkoeptns field . Three ttudenta of -=all sehools, 
127 atudcnts of -.dlua achoola, &ad 1, 168 atudentl of l•rae achools were 
trained in the cl«rleal ar••· One atudent free • 01111 achool, 72 st~ents 
of medluo schoola, and 720 atudents of large schoola vera plaetd in the 
clerical field . Fifteen 1tudenta of medium schoola, and 248 students of 
large tchools were trained ln dlatrlbutlve occupetlons . Fourteen st udenta 
ot .edluo school1 , and 111 students of large school& vera plAC¢d in 
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NUMB£!\ OF LAST YEAR'S BUSINESS STUlENTS 
I N THE STAT& OF NB\1 HAI'd'SHIRB WHO WERE VOCATIOI<ALLY TRAINW 
AI\!) THB NUl!BBR PLACEO 
Vocational Trainlns Number Trdnc:d l\'u111.bor Placed 
>::Ill Hum 11.0<8• ... .... 
Clerical 29 88 122 
' 
60 
Secrt:Uria l 39 81 96 19 48 
Bookkeeping 6 36 44 4 12 
Oh tr 1 butt ve. Occupations 0 3 0 0 3 
216 
go 
93 
S2 
14 
10 
Total 74 208 262 30 123 169 
Of the respond ins school• in ~ew Ha=pshite, 39 tt~deots of small 
schools, 81 students of mediu111. schools , and 96 students of large schools 
were trained in the secretarial area . the following number of students, 
who ~~re vocationally trained l n the secr etarial area, ~ere placed : 
19 students of s~all tchools ; 48 studentt of ~dlUM schools ; and S2 
s t udents of l•rse schools. Six students of ~11 schools, 36 students 
of medi um schools, and 44 s tudent s of large schools were vocationally 
tratnod in bookkeeping. Four students of $mal l schools , 12 student$ of 
medium schools , and 14 students of large school s vert placed in the book· 
keeping field . Twenty-nine students of s~ll school s , 88 students of 
medi~ schools, 8nd 122 students of l ar se schools wer e trained ln the 
c lerical area . SeV*n students of •~11 schools, 60 students of medium 
schools, end 93 students of lars• schools were placed in the clerical field . 
Three s t udents of medium schools vore trained in distributive oceupstlona . 
three students of medium school s and 10 students of larsc achools were 
pl aced in distr i butive occupationa. 
TABLS 122 
NUMBER OP lAST YE.'-5! ' S BUSlNBSS Srt.DENTS 
IN THE STAT! OF VERMONT WRO VERB VOCATIONALLY TRAINED 
AJ\D THB NUMBER PIAClll> 
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Number Trained Nu:~~ber Placed 
Sza&ll Mad lUIIll Large 5<>411 Mitdlu:: Large 
Secretarial 105 98 72 42 44 30 
Bookkoo:plng 82 81 47 20 7 6 
Clerical 57 64 77 32 27 15 
Pistr 1 but 1 v~ Occupations 2 1 33 2 4 u 
Total 246 244 229 96 82 66 
Of tha reeponding tchools in Vermont, lOS studentl of small schools, 
98 students of medium schools , and 72 students of large schools were trained 
in the secretar ial area. The following number of students , who were voca-
t lonal l y trained in the secretarial area, were pl aced: 42 students of 
s~ll schools; 44 students of medium schools; and JO students of large 
schools . Eight y-two students of smal l schools, 81 st udents of medlua 
schools, and 47 students of larga schools were vocationally trained in 
bookkeeping . Of these s t udents , 20 students of soall school s, 7 students 
of medluo school s, and 6 students of large schools wer e placed in the book-
kcaping £ield. Fifty- seven students o£ smal l schools, 64 students of 
mediu= schools , and 77 students of large tchools ·~rc trained in the clerl• 
cal area. Thirty•tvo atudcnts of ~11 schools, 27 students of medius 
school s , and 15 students of large schools ~~re placed In tho elerlc•l field . 
Two students of s~ll schools, one student of a mediug school, and 33 
students of larse schools vere tr~intd in dlttrlbutSve occupations. Two 
students of s~ll schoolt, 4 student• of ~dtum tchools , and lS students of 
large school & were placed in dittr1but1vc occupations . 
~1\.."'lll:lt OF lAST Y!A.' ' S BUSil<ZSS STUltllfS 
IN THE STATE OF RHCX>t lSIAID \o'HO >"ERS 'IOCATIQlALLY '11\AUIC 
AID THB Nt.t!B!R PIACOD 
1/oc:4t i onn l t'l:alntng Number Trained Number Placed 
""'" "" 
rgo 
"' ""' 
1 -a• 
Clertul 0 IS 349 0 2 141 
3ookkc.t;»!ns 0 0 174 0 0 51 
Secretarial 0 20 123 0 IS Sl 
Dhtrlbutlve Occupatlont 0 0 69 0 0 19 
Total 0 3S 
I 
71S 0 l 7 262 
• 
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Of the re&pondln~ ac:hoolt In Rhode Island, 20 studenta of cedi~ 
schools, and 123 atudantl of large sehools vere vocationally trained in 
eM sec-retarial art&. the folloulna nu=bel' of atudcn:e vert placed in 
thla •rc.: IS a: udtnta ot .e41YO aeboola; and Sl s'udents of large 
achools . one hundred and atventy· !our s t udents of lar~e schools ~~l'e 
vocatio~ally trained In bookkttplns. Fl~ty•one atudontl o! large schools 
wore placed in the bookkcaptna flold . Fifteen studonta of medium schools 
and 349 students of tarat achools vere trained in tht clerical area . Tvo 
atudents of =edtum schools aod t4l student $ of lartt achoola were placed 
in the eltrtcal !Seld. Stxty•ntnt student s of tar~e schools were train~ 
Sa dtstrtbutt~ occupattona . Slneteen students of larte schools ~~re placed 
Sn dtltribu:tve occupatlont. 
!ABU! 124 
NUMBER OF LAST YW 'S SUSI!IBSS SIU'DEhTS IS THE 
PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS OF !11!11 ENGLAN!l IIHO IIERE 
VOCATIOIIALLY TRAIJI!!D AND THB NUMBER Pt.IC!!D 
Vocational Training Number Trointd Number Pl#ced 
SIOO 11 Mod l uc t..lrgc Sll\811 Medi Ull Large 
Chrleal 129 634 3, 6)2 49 248 2, 168 
Secretarial 272 845 2,818 106 520 1,)63 
Bookkeeping 145 506 2,159 49 136 766 
Diacributlvc Occupat i ons 10 32 571 4 44 377 
Total )56 2, 011 9, 200 I 208 948 4,874 
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Of the respondill$ public hlgh schools in J:ev Eng,l:a.nd , 129 students 
of soal l schools , 634 students of medium schools, and 3,6S2 students of 
large school s were vocationall y trained in the cleri ca l area . The follow• 
lng nuober of students were placed In th la area: 49 students of soall 
schools; 248 students of oedium sehools t 2, 168 students of large schools . 
Two hundred 3nd seventy• two students of s=all schools , 845 students of 
medi um schools , and 2, 818 students of large schools were vocationally 
t rained i n the secretar ial area . One hundred and six students of small 
schools , ~20 stud~nts of ~ed i u= aehool s , and 1, 563 students of lar ge schools 
v~e placed in the secretarial field . One hundred and for ty• f i ve students 
of small schools, S06 students of medl~ schools , and 2,159 students of 
large school s were vocationa lly trained in tho bookkeeping field . The 
following numbor of students were placed in this area : 49 students of 
smal l school$ , 136 students of med i um school s , and 766 s~udcnts of l4r8C 
schools . Ten students of s~l l schools, 32 students of medl~ schools , 
~d 571 students of lara~ school s were trained ln distributive occupations . 
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Four students of smell schools , 44 studenta of mediuo schools. and 377 
students of large schoolo ~ere placed in distributive occupations . 
Answers to t he quosti~ concerning the average number of business 
education students who transfer each y&Or lcto the schools of the Nov 
!ngland states is pres~~ted in the foll~ing tables. 
In ~Wssachusctto , of the 125 schools responding , one reported hDvlng 
no transfer students . eteven schools indicated one transfer each, making 
a total of 11 transfer students . Thirty- two schools reported haVing 2 
transfers each, m4king a total of 64 students transferring into the 
schools each year. 
A total of SS schools reported a range from 3 to 10 students trans-
ferring into the school eacb yoAr . tn this range there were 254 students 
transferrtns . 
Three large schools each reported having 12 incoming transfer students 
i n their schools each year, maki ng a total of 36 students transferring 
each year . 
Four large schools each reported having 20 transfer students, making 
A total of 80 students tranaferring into their schools each year. 
Fourteen large schools each r eported having 25 transfer students into 
their schools each year, making a total of 350 students transferr ing each 
year . 
One large school eoch repor ted the following numbers of transfer 
students each year : 40 , 60, 170. this m4de a gTand tot al of 270 student• 
l· transferring each year . 
Of the four small schools responding in Massachusetts, 3 schools in-
dicated havins 5 students transfer rtns into the school each year . A total 
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of 55 transferTed into the 22 medium sehools responding. Ninoty~nine 
of the lorge sChools reported havina a total of l, LOS students enter ing 
the schools each year as transfers. This Qade a total of 1, 165 business 
studants t ransf•rrtng into the small, medium, and large high schools of 
the state of Massachusetts each year. 
NU!nbor of 
tr an :sf er s 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
s 
6 
8 
10 
12 
20 
25 
40 
50 
60 
170 
No Response 
total 
TABLE 125 
IIUI-IBER OF SnJDBNtS TRA!ISF!RR ING INTO THE 
SMALL, H!DIU:~, AND LA.~G& HIGH SCHOOLS I~ 
Til!! stAT£ OF ~.ASSACllVSETrS 
Number of Schools 
Small Medium Large 
1 0 0 
1 s s 
2 8 n 
0 s 12 
0 2 8 
0 1 20 
0 1 1 
0 0 2 
0 0 3 
0 0 3 
0 0 4 
0 0 14 
0 0 1 
0 0 2 
0 0 1 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
4 22 99 
222 
Total Number 
of Tr-.nsfers 
0 
11 
64 
51 
40 
105 
12 
16 
30 
36 
80 
350 
40 
100 
60 
170 
0 
1' 165 
Number of 
!ransfors 
0 
l 
2 
3 
4 
J;o Response 
Total 
TABLE 126 
liUHB!!l\ OF SfUD!IIrS TRANSFERR 11((; lltrO THE 
S~IA!.L, I'O!Dl~l, A.-.:D IA\C£ HICll SCHOOLS 11; 
TRB STATE OF V!!l\MQ>'r 
N1.1::1ber of Schools 
Se>a 11 :-Jed 1 t.t:l Large 
II 8 2 
12 3 l 
0 4 0 
2 I 2 
I 0 0 
8 0 l 
34 16 6 
223 
Total 1\IJ:'llber 
of TTansfers 
0 
16 
8 
15 
4 
--
43 
In Vermont, of the 56 schools responding, 21 achools reported having 
no transfer stud~lts . Sixteen schools reparted one transfer each, ~king 
a total of 16 transfer students. Four schools reported having 2 transfers 
each, mak ing a total of 8 students transferring Into the schools each y~ar . 
A total of 6 schools reported a ranse frOC!l 3 to 4 students transfer'l'lflS 
into the school each year. ln this range there ~~rc 19 students transfer• 
ring. 
Of tho 34 small schools responding in VeTmont, 15 reportccJ havtns 22 
transfer students into the school each year . A total of 14 students trans• 
ferreO into the 16 medl~ schools responding . Three of the larzo schools 
responding repOrted havtnt a tot4l of 7 st~ents entering the school each 
year 48 transfers . This :ade a totol of 43 business stud~~ts transferring 
into the ~11 , medium, and large high sehools of t he state of Ver=ont each 
year . 
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tn ~~lne, of the 96 achoola respond1Q6, 30 ecl\ooll reporc:ed bavln3 
no trana!er students . T'w.nty aehooh indicated one tranefer uch, ~ktns 
• t otal of 20 transfer atudonta . Twenty schools roportod having 2 tr4nt-
fera oach m4k ing a totd l o! I~ students transferring Into the school a 
each year . 
A total of 24 school• reported a r anoe froa 3 to 10 atcdenta cr~~­
ferrln3 tn:.o the achool .. ch )"tlr . In this r&n.&e there vere tll a:ude..:'1ts 
tranaforrtn,g. 
One larze scbool each reported t he follovln3 numbera of tran~fer 
student• each y~ar: l~ and 25 . This cade D grand total of 40 students 
transferrln3 each yoor . 
Of the 39 small aehools reapondtns in Maine , 18 achoola indicated 
having 32 students tranafer into the school each year. A total of 72 
ltuden:s crans!erred into the 34 ~lu= schools reapOndlna . ~tneteen of 
t~e 23 lar;e schools reported having a to:al of 127 1tudtnta entertns the 
aehool aaeh year •• tranafera. Thi s =ade a total of 231 business students 
trentferrins into t~e ~~11 , medium, end large bigh achools respond ing, 
of the stata of ~~ine each ye.r . 
Nu:aber of 
traM fer a 
0 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
25 
No Reaponte 
Total 
I 
TABLE 127 
~!II Or St\lli!.NrS TRANS!'ERRING I >"rO Till! 
SM~LL, M!ll i UM, AND I..IRGB HIGH SCHOOLS 
I N THE STATE OF MAINS 
~u=Oer of Sehools 
S<olll Ml:d l t.a t=ge 
21 5 4 
10 9 I 
• I) ) 3 3 I 
0 0 I 
l 2 5 
0 0 3 
0 l 0 
0 l 3 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
39 34 23 
225 
Tot.al Suc:~~ber 
of :"ra.a.afers 
0 
20 
1.() 
21 
4 
1.() 
18 
8 
40 
IS 
25 
.. 
231 
226 
In Rhode Island, of the 15 school s ~espOnd ing, no school repOrted 
having no transfer students . One school indic.ated one transfer student. 
Two sehoolG reported ~ving 2 transfers each , ~king a total of 4 students 
transferrins, into the school& each yen . 
Ono school each report~ the follouing numborG of tranafer ttudcnts 
into t heir schools each year : 3, 4 , 10 , 25, 3S . t'hia CID.dc 3 gr4nd total 
of 77 atudcnts transferring ecch ye3r . 
throe largo schools each reported having 15 transfer student s lnto 
their schools each year , making a total of 4S students transferring each 
year. 
The one medium school 4nswer1ns reported having a total of 2 trans-
fer students . Of tho 14 large schools responding , 10 reported having a 
total of 125 students enter ing the school each year as transfers. This 
made a total of 127 busine$S students tran$ferrins into the responding 
sm3ll , mcdiuo, and large high school s of the st4te of Rhode Island each 
year. 
Number of 
Tron•fors 
0 
I 
2 
3 
4 
10 
15 
25 
35 
l\o RespOnse 
Total 
!A8Lt 128 
NUMBER OF S!lDI!NI'S !RANSFERR INC I:;TO THE 
S!'ALL, MEDI~l , AKD !.ARCt HICH SCHOOLS 
IN THe STATE OF RROOE I SLAND 
Number of Schools 
Small ~1edtum Ldrge 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 I I 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
0 0 3 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
0 0 4 
0 I 14 
227 
Tota 1 Number 
of Transfer$ 
0 
I 
4 
3 
4 
10 
45 
25 
35 
.. 
127 
228 
ln New lia:n.pshirc , of the 60 schools responding, 10 schools reported 
havi ng no transfer students . fen schools indicated one transfer each , 
caking ~ tot~l of 10 tr~nsfer students. Fourteen schools reported having 
2 transfors ~ach, aakin& a total of 28 transfer $tudcnts. 
A total of 8 schools reported a range from 3 to 10 students transfer· 
ring into the school each year . In thia ro.ngc there -.:ere 45 studcnt3 
transferring . 
One large school reported hAving 2S transfer $tudents into its school 
each yco.r . 
Of the 28 ~mall schools rcspond ins in Naw Hampshire , 12 schools in-
dicated havi ng 23 students transferring into the school each year . A total 
of 22 students transferrad into the 20 oedlUQ schools respond!ng . Eight 
of the 12 lars e schools answering reported havln& ~ total of 63 students 
entering the school each year as transfers. This aade a total of 108 busi-
ness students transferring into the responding small, medi~, and large 
high schools of the state of New Hacpshtre each year . 
Number of 
Trtansfors 
0 
I 
2 
3 
4 
8 
10 
25 
No Response 
t otal 
!ABLE 129 
NU:·lBER OF S!UllOOS TRANSFERR l NG lN!O TilE 
SMLL, MEDlUM , ANO I.-IRGE Hl Gll SCHOOLS 
l N TilE STATB 0!" Nt\1 HAMPSHI:RB 
Number of SchoolA 
Solo II Modiu.m Large 
8 I I 
3 6 I 
7 6 I 
2 0 I 
0 I I 
0 0 I 
0 0 2 
0 0 I 
8 6 3 
28 20 12 
229 
Tota 1 NU'Iber 
of 'I'ranafors 
0 
10 
28 
9 
8 
8 
20 
25 
--
108 
230 
ln Connecticut , of the schools responding, no school reporteO havlns 
no tTansfor students . Save.n schools indicated one transfe.r each, :uking 
a total of 7 transfer students. Nine schools reported h4ving 2 transfers 
each, makins a total of l8 students ttansforrlng into the schools each 
year . 
Thirty- two schoola reported havins 3 rnnse froo 3 to 10 students 
transferring into the school each year . In this rango there were 138 
otudcl\tS transferring. 
Three schools reported havins lS transfer students into their schools 
each year , m41<1ns a totttl of 45 students transferr in.& each year . 
Two ~edium schools reported having 170 transfer students into their 
schools each year , making 4 total of l40 students transferrin; each year . 
the one small school reported havins 15 students transferring into 
the school each year. Of the 16 medium schools, 1$ schools reported 
having a total ot 368 transfer students. Of the 49 larse schools respOnd -
ing , 37 reported havlna a total of 185 students entering the Jchools each 
year as transfers . This made a total of 568 business students transferrins 
into the responding s~all, medium, and large high schools of the state of 
Connecticut each year. 
Number of 
'Tronafcra 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
170 
No Response 
Tot al 
TABLS 130 
~UMBER OF S1UDENTS TRANSFERUNG l NTO THE 
Sf:ALL, Hllll~l, AND lARGo HlGH SCdOOLS 
l N THE STATE OF CONNJ!C!!Cl/r 
!\umber of Schools 
S11111ll Medium L,rse 
0 0 0 
0 5 2 
0 3 6 
0 4 7 
0 0 4 
0 1 8 
0 0 2 
0 0 4 
0 0 2 
I 0 2 
0 2 0 
0 I 12 
I 16 49 
231 
Tot3l Nur.lber 
of Tt'onafors 
0 
7 
18 
33 
16 
45 
12 
32 
20 
45 
340 
--
568 
Of the 418 schools responding to the qu~stion in New 3ngland, 62 
schools raported having no transfer students . Sixty-five public hloh 
schools of New England indicated ona transfer each, ~king a total of 
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65 transfer students. !ishty•one schools reported having 2 tran~fara each , 
making a total of 162 Gtudents transferring into the schools each year . 
A total o! 128 achoolo reported ~ ranse froo 3 to 10 studonts trans-
ferring into the school each yc.or . 1~ thl$ rell\at tho:-a \.~re 624 student• 
tronsfcrrlng . 
Three larse schools each reported hovtns 12 transfer students into 
their schools each year, oaking a tot•l of 36 students transferring each 
yeor . 
Seven schools each reported having 15 transfer students into their 
schools each year , making a total of 105 students transferring each year . 
Four large schools each reported havint 20 transfer students i n =heir 
schools each year, making a total of 80 stud~nts transferrin& each yeer . 
Seventeen lar5e schools each reported having 25 transfer students into 
their schools each year, oaking a total of 425 students transferring each 
year. 
One large school eaeh reported the follo~inz numbers of transfer 
student a each year : 35, 40 , 60 . this rn.1de a g:rar.d total of 135 stlldents 
transferrins each yet~r. 
r~o large schools reported hav1na SO students transfcr rs ns into t helr 
schools each year, caking a to:at of 100 atudents transferri ns each year . 
Three schools each reported having 170 trdnsfcr students into t heir 
schools each yoar, :Mkin& D totAl of 510 studen:$ trancfcrri:\S, c.ach year. 
Of the 106 small schools retpondins In ,;ev En.gland, 49 schools lndlctltcd 
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having 97 students transferring into the school each year. Of the 109 
med i um schools responding, 88 schools reported having a total of 533 
transfor students . One hundred and seventy•slx of the 203 h•rs e schoola 
respondins in New England reported having a total of 1,612 students 
entertns the schools each yoor as tranafers. Thia =ado a total of 2,242 
business students transferring into the s~ll, medium, and large high 
achoola of New &ngland each year . 
Number of 
Tronsfcrs 
0 
I 
2 
3 
4 
s 
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2S 
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TABLB 131 
NUMBER OF SFlDENTS TRANSFDtRl NG INTO TKB 
S~LL, 11ED! UM, ANI> LAI\CE HIGH SCHOOLS 
I N THE NB\1 ENGLAJ(J) STAT!S 
1\~bor of Schools 
Smoll !okdi u:n Lore e 
14 14 7 
26 28 11 
13 35 33 
7 13 24 
I 3 IS 
I 4 33 
0 I 6 
0 I 7 
0 I 11 
0 0 3 
I 0 6 
0 0 4 
0 0 17 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
0 0 2 
0 0 I 
0 2 I 
16 7 20 
106 109 203 
234 
Total Uumbcr 
of Tr~:tnsfers 
0 
6~ 
162 
132 
76 
190 
42 
64 
120 
36 
lOS 
so 
42S 
35 
40 
100 
60 
SIO 
--
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An$vers to tbe quettloa coacernlng tbt apeelflc probleas that high 
echoola have had In placl~s the tranafcr student• in their bu1lness 
education curricula can be aten ln tabulated for• in ftblt 132 throuah 
tob lt 138. These anewtrt art prtatnted Sn the Collowtna paragraphs . 
A. Of t~e 6 amall sc~oolt anavertng the qutttlonnatre tn tho atatt 
ot Maatacbuattta, 2, or 33.3 percent , indicated t~t thty had ex~rtenced 
difficulty in plactna their traneftr ttudtnts btcauat tbtae atudenta had 
attr:ed but not co.pltted bualnesa aubjtcts ~tch ~rt not offered In 
their buatneat education currlculu.. 
Four of the 40 medium schoola, or 10.0 ptrctnt , also Indicated thtt 
they had experienced tho above difficulty tn plactns their transfer 
ttudents. 
Twenty-o~e larae acbools also Indicated t~t they bad expe~ienced 
the probl~ of the tranatcr atudent e~lettns aubjecta which were not 
offered in their curricula. The 21 schools re?reaent~ 19.6 pereen: of 
t~e total 107 schools anavertna the questionnaire. 
A total of 27 tchoola indicated that they had had difficulty in 
placing the transfer atudtnt in tho curriculum because he had started but 
not completed subjecta which were not offered in their buatn~as education 
curricula. This total ot 27 rtprts~ted 17.6 percent of the total tSl 
u .. blt replies received. 
I . Two ..all achoole, S .edlu. acbools and 17 lara• achoola stated 
that they had bad transftr atudtntl Who had prtvioualy completed all tht 
buslntll aubjecta offtrtd tn thtlr curriculum. Tht tottl 24 Jchools 
havtna this probl em repreaontad 1S.7 percent of tht tota l uaable replies 
received from the htah achoola in the atate of ~AI.achua~tta. 
H6 
C. Two of the small schools, or 33 . 3 percent, indicated that they 
h4d experienced the difficulty of the transfer ttude~t having completed 
all business tubjects they offered at his grade leve l, and could not take 
other bua!neas aubjeccs until another year . 
Six medi~ schools reported this problOQ as one they h#d experienced . 
They represented 15.0 percent of the 40 medl~ schools responding . 
Thirteen large tchools, or 12. 2 percent , also lndteaced that they 
had experienced the above probl~~. 
A total of 21 schools , or 13.9 percent of the total 153 schools reply· 
tna to the questionnaire, indicated that thetr transfer students had 
frequently completed all the buatness aubjects they offered at his grade 
level, and could not t~ke other bustnets subjects until another year . 
D. One ~11 school , 9 ~diu= schools, and 28 large schools indicated 
that the transfer student had not c~leted ell the business subjects 
required at his a rade level and had to carry a heavier prograa of studies 
in order to include these subjtcta . thia made a total of 38 schools 
experiencing the problem of the student not having completed all the busi-
ness subjects raquirod at hit grade level, representing 24 . 9 percent of 
the total number of rtplles received. 
B. Two s~ll schools, one med i um school, and lS largo schools seated 
that cred i t hnd been loat by a transfer st udent bec4uae the course title 
or subject matter content did not corretpond with their course offerings , 
or meet vith the requirements of their school . This total of 18 school s 
represented 11.8 percent of the total 1S3 usable replies received. 
A total of lS schools indicated havi ng had no proble~ in placins the 
trsnefer student in their business education curriculum. this total rep -
resented 9. 9 percent of the total number of r•plies received. 
Type of 
TABLE 132 
PROBLEMS THAT TilE HIG!! SCHOOLS IN TKt 
STAT£ OF MASSACHUSETTS fl~VB flo\D IN PlACING TRANSf'ER 
Sfl,q)ENfS Ill THEIR BUSINESS EOUCATION CURRICUlA 
Hu:.be:r of Schools 
Problem Sola II ~··"" wrse Total No . %. Jlo. % No. % No. % 
AI 2 33.32 4 10.0 21 19. 6 27 17.63 
B 2 33.3 s 12. 5 17 15.9 24 l s. 7 
c 2 33.3 6 !S.O 13 12. 2 21 13.9 
D l 16. 7 9 22.5 28 26.2 38 24. 9 
E 2 33 . 3 I 2. 5 IS 14 .I 18 ll .8 
No Problem 0 o.o 3 7. 5 12 11 . 9 IS 9.9 
No Response 0 0 . 0 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
1(Footnote one refers to the Legend of this table). 
2school percentages are bQscd on the number of schools responding , 
namely, 6 s~ll, 40 medium, and l07 large schools. 
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3total percentages are based on the total lSJ usable replies receivod . 
lA send 
1A • Student has had prevtou1 training in courses which are not offered 
in your currlcul~. 
B • Student has prevtoualy coapleted business subjects offered tn your 
school. 
C - Student has cOQplotod bu1iness subjects you offer at his grede lc~~l 
and cannot take other business subjects until another year . 
0 - Student not having business couTse requirements at his grade level 
1s burdened with a heavi er progra= to include th~&c aubjects . 
8 - Student loses eredit because couYse title or content does not 
correspond vtth your course offerings . 
.1 
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Ansvers to the question concerning t he specific problems that high 
schools of the atata of ~~tne have had in placing the transfer students 
in their business education curricula are presented tn the following 
paragraphs . 
A. Of the 43 small schools &44wortng tho quoationnatre , 10, or 23.6 
percent, indicated that they had oxperitneed difficulty In placing their 
transfer students because these students had started but not co.npleted 
bu1iness subjects which ~re not offered in their business education 
eu.rr 1 eul ul!'l. 
Seven of the 34 medium schools, or 20.7 percent, also indicated that 
they had experienced the above difficulty in plactns their transfer students . 
Four large schools also indicated that they had experienced the 
problem of the transfer studont completing subjects ~ich were not offered 
in their curricula . The four schools represented 17. 4 percent of the 
total 23 schools &ft$ver1na the questionnai re . 
A total of 21 schools indicated that thGy had had difficulty in 
placing the transfer ttudont ln the curricul um because he had started but 
not coopl eted subjects which were not offered in their businosa tdueotlon 
cur ricula . This total of 21 rGpresented 21 . 0 percent of the total 100 
usable replica roceivod . 
8. Eight small achoole, 9 medium schools, ~nd one lara• school stated 
that they had had transfer students who had previously completed a l l the 
business subjects offered in their currlculu= . The total 18 school s 
having this proble~ represented 18.0 percent of the total usable replies 
received . 
C. se~~n of the ~11 schools, or 16.4 percent, indicated that they 
had ox·perienced the difficulty of the tran.sfe.r atudent having coarpleted 
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all business subjects they offered at his gr ade level, and could not take 
other business subjects unti l another year, 
Nino aediuz schools reported this problem as one they had experienced . 
1boy repreaented 26 .6 percent of the 34 ~ediuQ school s responding . 
Cbe large school , or 4 .4 pe:rce.nt, also indicated that they had exper • 
lcnced the above preble:~~ . 
A totol of 17 schools , or 17.0 percent of the total 100 schools 
replying to the questionnaire, indicated that their trsntfer students 
had frequently COQplcted al l tho busineas subjects they offered 3t his 
s rode leve l, and could not, thorefore, take other business subjects unti l 
another year. 
D. eight s~ll schools , 8 medium schools , ~~d 9 largo school s indi-
cated that the transfer atudtnt had no~ completed al l the business sub-
jects required at his grade level. and therefore , had to CarTy a he~vier 
prosra~ of studies ln order to include these subjects. This mado. a total 
of 2) schools experienctns this proble3 of ehe student not having com· 
plcted all the business •ubjecte required at his &rade level, represent-
ing 2S.O percent of the total number of replies rec~ived . 
£. Two small achools , 2 oedia~ schools, and 4 large schools sta ted 
that credit had been lost by • transfer student bec~use the cour'e title 
or subject matter content did not correspond with their course offerings , 
or meet wlth the requirements of their school . Thls toto! of 8 schools 
represented 8 . 0 p•rcent of the t otal 100 usable replies rece i ved from 
the high schools of Maine . 
T~nty-six s~l1 schools , 13 ~dl~ schools , and 9 large schools did 
not auwr thls question and were tabulato.d as .,:fo 3etponse . " The total 
48 "No Response .. answers represented 48. 0 percent of the total 100 usable 
repl let received. 
T)'l>C of 
Proble12 
AI 
8 
c 
D 
E 
No Problem 
No Retponse 
TABLE 133 
PROBLEMS TIIAT THE HIGH SCHOOLS IN THE 
SlATE OF MAINE !tWE HAD I N Pl.ACING l'AANSF£1\ 
SlUDEh"TS IN THEIR BUSINESS EDUCAtiON C\1\RICUI.A 
J.:t!:aber of Schools 
:.o:su 
'"'"'""' 
""rge 
No . 1 No. 1 No. 1 
10 23 . 62 7 20 .7 4 17 . 4 
8 18 . 6 9 26 . 6 I 4 . 4 
7 16 .4 9 26. 6 I 4 . 4 
8 18 . 6 8 23 .6 9 39. 2 
2 4.8 2 5. 9 4 17 . 4 
0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
26 61.0 13 38 . 2 9 39. 2 
t(footnote one r efer s to tho Legend of thi s table) . 
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Total 
No. 1 
21 21 . 0 3 
18 18. 0 
17 17 . 0 
2S 25 . 0 
8 8 . 0 
0 0 . 0 
48 48 . 0 
2School ptreentagos are based on t he number of schools r @sponding, 
naoely , 43 &~11 , 34 medium, and 23 large schools . 
3tocal percentages are based on the total 100 usable replies r eceived . 
lA:sen.d 
1A - St udent hat had pr evious training in cour ses Which ore not offered 
i n your curr icul um. 
B • Student has previously completed busi ness subject s offered in your 
school. 
C 4 Student haa completed bu$lness subjects you offer at hi a grade level 
a nd cannot toke other bus iness s ubjects unti l another year . 
0 • St udent not havi ng bus iness course requirements 1t his grade level 
is burdened with a heavier program to include these subjects . 
e - Student loses credit beeause ecurse t i tle or content does not 
corrttpond vtth your course offer ings . 
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Answer& to t~ quostion concerni ng the specific problems that high 
schools of the state of Connecticut hove Md in placing tht tronsfer 
student• In their business educat ion curricula are presented in the 
follovtn; porosrapbs . 
A. Of tho t8 medium schools answertns the questionnaire in the 
&tate of Connecticut, 2, or 11 . 1 percent, indicated having experienced 
difficulty in placing their transfer studtntt becAuse these students had 
started but not completed business subjects which wore not offered in 
their business education curricul um. 
'th irteen of the 51 large schools, or 25.5 percent , also indicated 
that they had experienced the nbove difficulty in placing their tr#nsfer 
students . 
,\ total of 15 schools indicated havi ng difficulty i n placing the 
transfer student in the currieulu= because he had started but not com-
pleted subjects Wbleh wore not offered in their business education currl· 
eula . This total of 15 represented 21 .4 percent of the 70 usable replies 
received . 
8. Three medium schools. and 9 large schools stated that thoy bad 
had trsnsfer students ~ho hAd previous ly completed all tho buaineaa sub· 
jects offored i n their curriculum. The tota l of 12 sehoola havtns this 
problem represented 17. 1 percent of tho total usable roplica received . 
C. thr•o ot the medium schools. or 16.7 pcrcont, indicated that 
they had experienced the diff iculty of the tra~sftr ttudtnt having com-
pleted all business subjects they offered at hls grade level, and could 
not toke other business subjects until another year . 
seven of the large schools reported this proble~ as one they ~d 
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experienced . They represented 13.7 percent of the 51 la~ge schools 
re spoad 1 ns . 
A tota l of 10 schools, or 14. 3 percent , of the total 70 schools 
replying to the questionnaire , indlce ted that their transfer atud«nts 
had frequent ly completed ~11 the businees subjects they offered at his 
grade level, and could not, thorefore , take other business subjects until 
another year . 
D. Six medium schools and 9 large schools indi~ted that the trans-
fer student had not co=pleted all the business subject• requi red at his 
grade level , and therefore, bad to carry a he.,vier progra111 of studies in 
order to include these subjects . This made a total of iS schools exper-
iencing the problo~ of the a tudent not having completed oll the business 
subjects required at hls g%&de level, reprosenting 21 . 4 percent of the 
total nu2ber of replies received . 
E. three ~i~ schools, and 5 lorge schools, stated that credit 
bad been lost by a transfer student because the course title or $Ubject 
matter content did not correspond with their courae offerings, or meet 
with the rcqulremcnta of their school. Thi s total of 8 schools repTesented 
11 .4 peTc•nt of the total 70 usable replies received . 
One s~ll school stated it had not hod any problems in placins the 
transfer student In its business education curriculum. This OnG response 
to "No Problema" represented l . 4 percent of the total numb-er o£ 70 replies 
received . 
Five 1~11 schools and 22 lorse schools did not answer thla question 
and were tabulated as "llo Retponse . " The total 27 "No Response" 4nswers 
represented 38 .6 percent of the total 70 usable replies received. 
I 
Type of 
Problem 
AI 
& 
c 
D 
£ 
TA&LE 134 
FRCIIL!>'.S !HAT THB HIGH SCHOOLS IN THE 
STATE OF COONECTICIJI !1.\V£ iiAI) IN PLACING TRANSFER 
STUDENTS IN THSIR BUSINESS tDUCATIO!l CURR ICUlA 
. 
N·umber of Sehooh 
SINill Medium lar ge 
No. "I; No . "1. No. 11 
0 o2 2 11 . 1 13 2 s 0 
0 0 J 16. 7 9 17 0 
0 0 J 16.7 7 13. 
0 0 6 JJ . J 9 17o~ 
0 0 J 16. 7 s 9. 
So Problem I 100 0 0 .0 0 o. 
No Respons.l! 0 0 s !1 .8 22 43 . 
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Total 
No . 1. 
IS 21 .43 
12 17 .I 
10 14. 3 
15 21. 4 
8 11.4 
1 1.4 
27 )8.6 
1(Footnote one refers to the Legend of this :able) . 
2 School per centages ore based on t he number of schools responding , 
name l y, 1 SmQll, 18 medium, and Sl large schoola . 
3total percentages are bas~d on tho total 70 usable replies received . 
1 A .. St udent has had previous tralotns in coursu \lhteh ar• not offered 
in your curriculum. 
8 - Student has previous ly completed business subjects offered in your 
scnool . 
C - Student hes completed business subjects you offer at his grade level 
and cannot take other business subjects until another year . 
D • Student not having business course requi rements a t h i s grade level 
is burdened vlch a heavier proara~ to include these subject~ . 
£ • Student lo~es credit be~~use course title or content does not 
correspond vlth your course offerings . 
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Ana~rs to the question concerning the specific probl~s that high 
schools of the st•te of New Ha=Pshtre nave bad in placing the transfer 
students in their business educ•tlon curricula are presented in the follow-
i ng paragraphs . 
A. Of tho 28 s~all schoola anawQring the questionnaire in the state 
of New Ho=pshirc , 5, or 17. 9 porcont, indicated that they had experienced 
difficulty in placing their transfer atudenta because these students had 
started but not cocplcted bualntls subjtctt vhich vere not offered in 
their buaineaa education curriculum. 
Two of the 20 medium schools , or 10.0 percent , also indicoted th#t 
they had experienced the above difficulty in placing their trantfer students . 
Five large schools also indicated that they had experienced the prob· 
lem of the transfer student completing subjects Which were not offered 
in their curricula . The S schools represented 45 . 5 percent of tbe total 
11 large schools answering the questionnaire . 
A total of 12 schools indlested that they 1ud had difficulty in 
placing the transfer student in the curriculum bec~use he had started 
but not compl eted subjects vhleh were not offered b their business educa· 
tion curricula . This tota l of 12 represented 20.3 pareent of the total 
59 usable replies received . 
&. Three s.IDilll schools , 2 medil.lll schools , ;lnd 3 };lr go schools st-ated 
tMt they hgd had trans fer students \Oho had previous ly completad ~ 11 the 
business subjects offered in their curriculum. The tota l 8 schools hAvins 
this problc= represented 13. 6 porccnt of tho total u84blc replica rocolvcd 
from the high schools in the state of New Ka~pJhirc . 
c. Two medium schools, or 10. 0 percent , ind icated thot thoy h3d 
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experienced tht difficul ty of the transfer student 1\Dvlns C:O."'IIpleted a ll 
business subjects they offered at hJs grade leV@l, and could not take 
other business subjects until another year. 
~hreo l arge schools reported this problem as one they had experienced. 
Thoy rtprescnted 27 . l percent of the 11 large schools responding . 
A total of S schools, or 8.5 percent of the total usable replies 
to the questionnaire, indicat~d that their transfer students had frequent• 
ly completed all the business subject• they offered at his ~ade level, 
and could not, therefore, take other business subjects until another year . 
D. two small schools, 4 medium tchools, and 6 large schools indi· 
cated that the transfer student h3d not completed all the business sub• 
jects required at his grade level, ond therefore, had to carry a heavier 
program of studies in order to include these subjects . This made o total 
of 12 schools experiencing the problem of the student not havins completed 
all the business subjects required at his grade level, representing 20 . 3 
percent of the total 59 usable replies received. 
E. Ono s~ll school, 2 medl~~ schools, and one large school stated 
that credit hnd been lost by a transfer student because the course title 
or subject matter content did not correspond with their course offerings, 
or meet with tho requirements of their school . This total of 4 schools 
represented 6. 8 percent of the totDl S9 usable replies r&cetved. 
Of the totol S9 usable replies received , no school r•ported having 
"No Proble=", nor did any school have "No Response" to this question . 
TABLE IJS 
PROBLEMS THAT TilE HIGH SCHOOLS IN TH! 
STATZ OF NBW HA.'IPSH IRE HAVB HAD IN PlACING T!W(SFER 
SruD&NTS IN THEIR BUSINESS EDUCATION CURRICULA 
Type of t\umbe:r of Sd\ooll 
Problea 
"""'" 
, .... , ... ....g. 
No. t No. 
" 
No. l 
A1 s 17. 92 2 10. 0 5 4S. S 
B 3 10.7 2 10.0 3 27 . 3 
c 0 o.o 2 10.0 3 27.3 
D 2 7.1 4 20 .0 6 54 . 6 
8 1 3.6 2 10.0 1 9 .1 
No Probl em 0 o.o 0 0 .0 0 o.o 
No Response 0 0 .0 0 o.o 0 o.o 
1 (Footnote one refers to the Lagend of this table). 
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'!otal 
No. l 
12 20 . 33 
8 13.6 
s 8 . 5 
12 20. 3 
4 6 . 8 
0 o.o 
0 0 .0 
2sehool percentAges are based on the number of school s responding, 
namely, 28 ~~11 , 20 medium, and 11 large school s . 
3t ota l percentoges are based on the total 59 uSAble replies raoeived . 
l.cgend 
1A - Student ~~ hsd previous training in courses which are not offered 
in your curri culU3. 
B - Studtnt has previously completed busincsc subjects offered in your 
school . 
C - Student has completed business subjects you offer a t his srade level 
and c:&nnot take othor business subjects until a nother year . 
0 - Studont not havins bu;iness course r•quircmcnts at his sr~de l evel 
is burdened vith ; hccvier progra= to include these subjects . 
E - Student loses crGdit because cour$e tltle or content docs not 
correspond wi th your eourse offerings. 
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Ant~crs to the question concerning the specific problems that high 
schools of the state of Vermont have had in placing the tr~n•fer students 
in their business education curricula are presented in the follOWing 
parol graphs . 
A. Of the 33 ~11 schools answering the questionnaire, 8, or 24.3 
pe·rcent, lndirot:cd th.:lt they had experienced diff iculty in placing their 
transfer student~ because these students had started but not completed 
business subjects which ~~re not offered in their business education 
currieuluo. 
Two of the 17 mediua schools, or 11.8 pcreent , also indicated tbnt 
they had experienced the above difficulty in placing their tr~nsfar 
students . 
Tvo l~rgc schools also indicated th4t they had experienced tho prob-
lem of the tnnafer student completing subjects ·..bich were not offarcd 
in their curricula. The 2 large schools represented ~, . 3 peTcent ol the 
total 6 schools ans~~Ting the questionnDire. 
A total of 12 schoolt indicated that they had had difficulty in 
placing t~c transfer student in the curricul um bc~u&e he had started but 
not cooplcted subjects which were not offered in their business cdu~tion 
cuTriculum. ThiS tot.:~: 1 of 12 schools represe11tod 21 . S par cent of the 
tot~l 56 uscble replies received . 
B. Two small schools , one medium school, and 3 large schools stated 
that they h3d had :roncfer students who had previously cocpleted al l the 
business subjects offered in their curriculum. The total 6 schools having 
this problem represented 10.8 percent of the tOt$1 usable replies received 
frOCD the high schools in the st.ate of VeraKmt . 
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C. Six of the s=all schooh , or 18.3 percent, tndlc.;lted that they 
had experienced the d ifficulty of ~he transfer &tudent having coapleted 
a ll business tubjects they offered •t his grade level, and could not 
take other business subjects until another year . 
three medium schools reported this problem os one they had expcr-
lencod . They represented 17 . 7 percent of the 17 mcdiuo schools rospond~ 
Ina. 
two la rge schools, or 33 .3 percent, of the tot3l 6 l~rge schools, 
a l so indicated t~t they had experienced the above problem. 
A total of 11 schools, or 19. 6 percent , indicated tha t their trons-
fer student s bad frequently cocpleted ol l the business subjects they 
offered at his gr ade level, and could not, therefore, t4ka other busi-
ness subjects until cnother year . 
D. Four s~ll schools, one medium school, a nd one large t chool 
lndicoted that the trdnster student hAd not completed ~ 11 the business 
tubjects required t t his grade level, and therefore, hJd to C#rry 8 
heavier progr3m of studies in ordor to include these subjects . this ~de 
8 total of 6 schools exper i encing the problem of the student not having 
completed all the business subjects required at hia gr4de level, rcpra sont -
ing 10.8 porcen~ of the total number of replies received . 
B. Four s.all schools and one l$rgc school stoted th3t credit had 
been lost by & tr.lnsfer student bc.C3use the courso title or subject o:ttcr 
contant did not correspond w'lth their courso offerings, or meet -;:ith the 
requirements of their school . This total of S schools represented 8.9 
perc•nt of the total 56 usable replies received . 
A total of S schools indicated having had no problem in placing the 
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transfer student in their business education cur-riculu;;J. this total 
reprQsented 8 . 9 peroont of the total number of replies received. 
Seventeen ~11 schools , and 9 medium school s d id not nnswer this 
question <1nd ~-ere cabulaud $s "So Response . " The total 26 "No Response" 
ans~~r• represented 46. 3 percent of the total S6 us3blc replies received . 
Typ<! of 
Problem 
AI 
B 
c 
D 
E 
rio Pr obl eo 
No Respons~ 
TABLB 136 
PROBWIS THAT THB KICH SCHOOLS lN TH! 
STATE OF Vll~Otff HAVll HAD lK PIACINC TAA.~SFBR 
STUDENTS lK TH!lR BUSL~ESS !WUCATION CURRICUlA 
Number of Schools 
"""''\ No . ~~:·u~~ .. ""YS" No. 7. 
s 24. 32 2 11.8 2 33 . 3 
2 6 .1 I 5.9 3 50.0 
6 18 .J 3 17 . 7 2 33.3 
4 12.2 I 5.9 I 16. 7 
4 12.2 0 o.o I 16.7 
2 6 .1 I 5. 9 2 33.3 
17 51.6 9 52 .9 0 o.o 
1 (Footnote one refers to tho Legend of this table) 
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total 
No . t 
12 21 . 53 
6 10.8 
II 19. 6 
6 10.8 
s 8.9 
s 8.9 
26 46.3 
2sehool parcontages are based on the number of schools responding, 
~~ely, 33 amall, 17 medium, and 6 large schools . 
3Total percentages are bastd on the total 56 usable replies received. 
I.e send 
1A - Student has had previous tralntna ln courses Which are not offered 
in your currlculuc. 
B - Student has prevlou~ly completed business subjects offered ln your 
school. 
C - Student has completed business subjects you offer at his s rode 
level and cannot take other business subjects until anothor year. 
D - Student not having bu&lness cour:e require=ents at his srade level 
is burdened with a heavter program to include these subjects . 
E - Student loses credit becaus~ course title or content docs not 
correspond with your course offerings. 
2)1 
Anavers to the question eoneernlng the speelfle problema that high 
schools of th• state of Rhode Island h4va h3d in placing the transfer 
student• ln their business education curriculA are presented in the 
following parAgraphs . 
A. Of the one medium school answering the questlonnotre , one or 
100.0 percent, indicated thAt it had experienced di fficulty in placing 
its trdnsfer students beeause thest students had s~rted but not completed 
business subjects Vhlch vere not offered in its business education eurrl• 
culum. 
three large schools a l so indlctted that they h3d experienced t he 
prob lem of the tr,nsfer student compl eting subjectt which ~~ro not offered 
in its curricula . The 3 schools represented 21. 4 percent of the total 
1~ schools answering the questionna ire. 
A total of 4 schools indicdted that they had had difficulty ln 
placing the transfer student ln th& curriculum bee3use he had started but 
not eoapleted subjects which were not offered ln tftelr business tduca tion 
curricula. This total of 4 represented 26 .6 percent of the total lS 
usable replies received. 
B. Four large schools atated that they h3d had transfer students 
Vho had previously c~ltttd all the bu$iness subjects offered in their 
currleulu~. The total of 4 schools bavlns this probl~ represented 26. 6 
percent of the total uaoble replies received from the high schools ln 
the state of Massachusetts . 
C. Three of the llrge schools, or 21.4 percent, lndleate4 that they 
~d experienced the difficulty of the transfer student h4vlng c~leted 
811 business subjects they offer•d at hla grade level, and could not take 
other businoss subjects unti l another ye3r . 
the total of 3 sc:hooh, or '20. 0 percent of the total 15 schools 
r eplyins to the questionnaire, ind1C3ted that their transfer students 
had frequently c:cxnpleted a ll the business subjects they offarc:d c:t his 
grade level , and could not , therefore . take other business subjects 
until another year . 
0 . four large schools indicAted that the transfer student hsd not 
ca»pleted all the business subjects required at his grade level, Gnd 
therefoTe, h3d to carry a heavier program of studies ln oTder to include 
these subjects . This total of 4 schools represent•d 26 . 6 percent of the 
tota l number of repllos received . 
E. One med i~ school 4nd one large school st~ted that credit hod 
been lost by a transfer #tudent because the course t itle or subject 
matt~r content did not c~respond with their course offerings, or meet 
with requirement s of their school. !hls total of 2 schools r epresented 
13. 3 pe~cent of the toeel 15 usable ~eplles received . 
Two large school s stated that they n.d not ~d ~ny probl~s in 
pl~cing tho transfer student i n their business education curriculu~. The 
tot8 l of 2 responaes to "No Prob lems" r epre sented 13. 3 percent of the 
total number of replies received . 
Four larse schools did not answer this q~~stlon snd were tabulAted 
a& "No :tesponse . " This total of 4 rtpreaented 26. 6 percent. of tho total 
15 u.sable replies received . 
IABLI! 131 
PROBLEMS Tl!AT TIIB RICH SQIOOLS IN Till: 
StAT£ OF RHOOE ISIAliD HAVE HAD IN PlACING TRA.~S!'Blt 
STUDENTS IN TKSIR BUSINESS EDUCATION CI.RR!CUIA 
Type of Number of Schools 
Problom 
t,':;:a111. ~ ....... •4rge 'rotd No . ~ No . ~ No. 
A! 0 o2 1 100. 0 3 21.4 4 
B 0 0 0 0 4 :za.s 4 
c 0 0 0 0 3 21.4 3 
0 0 0 0 0 4 28.S 4 
8 0 0 1 100.0 1 1. 1 2 
Mo Proble• 0 0 0 0 2 14. ) 2 
No Respo:~se 0 0 0 0 4 28 . S 4 
1(Footnote onG rofers to the Legend of this tab lo) . 
2S3 
~ 
26. 63 
26.6 
20 .0 
26.6 
13. 3 
1). 3 
26 .6 
2School percent~ses are bssed on the number of schools responding, 
na~ l y , 0 small , 1 ~dium, and 14 large schools . 
lrota l percentage' ore based on the total l S usable replies received . 
1A • Student hat h•d previous training ln course• Which are not ofEered 
in your curriculum. 
8 - St udent has pr ovlous ly completed business subjects offered in your 
school . 
C - Student nos completed business subjects you otfer at his grade lovol 
~nd cannot t4ke other business subjects until another year . 
0 - Student not having business course requirements at his grade level 
is burdened with ~ heavier program to include these subjects . 
S - Student losts credit because coura• title or content does not 
correspond vlth your course offlrin.as . 
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A. Of the 111 small schools of New England answering the questlon-
nslre , 25, or 22 . S percent, lndleattd that they had experienced dlffl · 
eul ty ln ploelng their transfer students because these students ~d 
started but not completed buslneaa subject$ Which wer e not offered in 
their business education curriculum. 
Ei ghteen of the med i um tchools, or 13.8 percent~ a l so lndlcnted that 
they had experienced diff iculty in placi ng their transf•r students . 
Forty·elght large school s ~ l so indicated t~t they hod experienced 
the proble.m of the t.r ansfer student corapletlng subjects vhlch t.•ere not 
offered in their curricula . The 48 schools reprtstntcd 22 . 6 percent of 
the tota l 212 lor ge schools answer ing the questionnaire . 
A total of 91 schools indicated t hat they had hDd difficulty in 
placing the transfer student in the curriculum bccau5e he had started 
but not completed subjects wh ich ~~re not offered in their business educo -
t i oo curricul# . thlt tota l of 91 r epr esented 20. i percent ot the toeal 
453 usable r eplies reee i ved. 
B. Fifteen a:~all school$, 20 a:.ed l um schools , and 37 large schools 
sta ted that they ~d hsd transfer students ~o had pr eviously completed 
all tho business subject s offered in their curriculum. The tota l of 72 
schools of New England ha ving this probl•m represented 15. 9 percent of 
tha toc.al usable r•plles rece 1 ved. 
C. Fifteen of the ~11 schools, or 13. $ per cent , i ndicated thAt 
thty bad experienced the dif£1eulty of the transfer student having c~­
platod al l business subject s they offered at his grade level, ond could 
not t4k• other business subjects until another year . 
Twenty- three medium schools checked this pr obl em as one they had 
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experienc~d . they represented 17.2 percant of the 130 medium schools 
respond i n& • 
~nty·nine large schools, or 13. 7 percent, also indicated that they 
had experienced the 8bove probloa . 
A total of 67 schools , or 14.8 percent of the totGl 453 schools 
roplylna: to the questio:malre, indicated th3t their transfer students 
~d frequ~ntly cornplot~d $ ll the business subjects they offered a t his 
arade leve l , a nd coul d not take other business subjects until another year . 
D. Fifteen s~ll school s, 28 oedium schools, and 57 large schools 
indl~~ted that the transfer student nod not completed a l l the business 
subjects required a t his grade level and had to carry a heavier program 
of stud ies in order to include these subjects . This ~de a tot3l of 100 
schools experiencing the problec of the student not ~vtng COQplottd ~1 1 
the business subjects required ~ t his grade level, representing 22 . 1 
po.rc.ent of the total nucaber of repl iea rece 1 ved. 
E. Nine s~ll schools, 9 .cdi~ schools, end 27 l3rgc schools s~tcd 
that credit ~d been lost by a tr~nsfer student because the course title 
or subject aott~r content d id not correspond wi th their course offerings, 
or mee t with the requirements of their school. This t otal of 45 schools 
represented 9. 9 percent of the total 453 usable replies received . 
A total of 23 achools indl~ted havi ng hDd no problems in placing 
the tr~nsfer student in their business education curriculum. This total 
represented S. t percent of the tot3l n~bor of replica received . 
Forty- three small schools, 27 mediun schools, and 3S large schools 
did not answer this quest ion and -ere tabulated 4S "No Response . " '11\e 
total of lOS "No Response " ans....ers represented 23 . 2 per«nt of the total 
453 usable replies ~ec~!ved . 
rype of 
Problem 
AI 
B 
c 
D 
B 
No Problem 
TABLE 138 
PROBLI!!iS Ti!AT THE HIGH SCHOOLS IN NEW ENGIA~'O 
AAVS HAD Ill PLACING TJ\ANSFSR SIUDWIS 
IN THEIR BUSINtSS EDUCATION CURRICULA 
Jiu:!lber of Schools 
5=11 Medlu;a Lars• 
!io . 1\ No. 
" 
~o. 
" 
2S 22 .52 18 13.8 ~ 22 . 6 
15 13.5 20 1$.4 37 17. 5 
IS 13.5 23 17. 2 29 13. 7 
15 13. 5 28 21 . $ S7 26. 9 
9 8 .1 9 6. 9 27 12. 7 
3 2.7 4 3 . I 16 7. S 
~o Response 43 38 . 7 27 20. 8 3S 16. 5 
I (Footnote one refers to thG Logond or thh tabl e ). 
2$6 
Total 
No. 1. 
91 20.13 
72 l$.9 
67 14.8 
100 22.1 
4$ 9. 9 
23 5.1 
l OS 23.2 
2school percentages are based on the number of schools responding , 
rul~l y, 111 s»ll, 130 medium, and 212 large schools. 
3total percentages are based on the toul 453 usable r eplies received . 
1A - Student has had previ ous tralnina in courses .~tch are not offered 
tn your curriculum. 
B - Student has previous l y completed business subjects offered in your 
school. 
C - Student has completed business subjects you offer at his grode level 
and cannot to ke other business subject s until another year . 
D - Studont not h3vlng business course requirements at hi s grade level 
1a burdened \o.•ith A heovlor program to include these subjects . 
E - St~dont loses credit bec3use course title or content docs not 
correspond vith your course offerings . 
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Table 139 shows the comparison of the high school salary schedule 
of the New England State& in relation to the Qinim~ salary of bachelor ' s 
dagree . Massachusetts• with a total of 13$ schools respondine,, h.ad 69 
in the $4000- $4499 rang~, 68 in the $4500- $4999 r~ngc , and one in the 
$SOOO- $S499 range . M31nc, ~ith 67 achools rcspondins, had $0 schools 
In the $4000·$4499 ranae, 12 In tho $3500·$3999 range , 3 In the $3000· $3499 
range , ond 2 in the $4$00-$4999 range . Connecticut , ~ith 18 schools 
responding, had 11 In tho $4000· $4499 range , and 7 In tho $4500·$4999 
range . Vermont , with 36 school• respondtns, hed 19 in the $4000·$4499 
range , 8 in the $3500-$3999 r•nge , S in the $3000-$3499 range, and 4 in 
the $4S00-$4999 range . Now Hampshire, vith 30 schools responding, had 
24 In the $4000· $4499 rsnse, 4 In the $3500·$3999 range , and 2 In the 
$4500-$4999 range . Rhode Island, with 13 schools r esponding, h4d 12 in 
t he $4000- $4499 range , and one school respond i ng in the $4500· $4999 range . 
t-".assachusetts hAd a medien sahry of $4500; New F..ampshire, $4335; 
Rhode Island, $4230 ; Connect i cut, $4225; Vermont, $4080; tA.alne , $4164 . 
Table 140 shows the comparison of t he maxi~ salary of the baehelor •s 
degree of tho ~ev England States as of September, 1962. ~ssachusetts, 
with 132 schools responding, had 44 in the $6500-$6999 range, 36 in the 
$6000·$6499 range, 30 In the $7000·$7499 range, 12 In the $5500· $5499 
r Gnse , 4 in the $7500·$7999 range, 4 in tho $3000- $8499 range, and 2 in 
the $8500•$8999 ranae. Maine out of 67 &chools r tsponding, had 25 in the 
$5500·$5999 range, 10 In the $4500· $4999 range , and one In the $4000·$4499 
rQnge . Connecticut, vl th 60 schools responding, had 26 in the $7000- $7499 
ronso, 22 In tho $7500· $7999 range , 7 In the $8000· $8499 range , 4 In tho 
$6500·$6999 range, and one in the $6000- $6499 range . Vermont, vith 26 
2$8 
schools responding , had 13 In the $6000·$6499 range , $ In the $5$00· $5999 
range , 4 in tho $4500· $4999 range , one ln the $5000· $5499 ronge, and one 
in the $4000- $4499 ranga . Uev Hamps hire , with 27 schools responding , 
hod 8 In the $5500- $$999 range, 8 In the $6000· $6499 rnnse , 7 In the 
$5000· $5499 range, 2 in the $4000•$4499 r anse , 1 ln the $4500· $4999 range, 
and one in the $6500- $6999 range . Rhode lsl&nd, vlth 13 schools r es pond-
Ing, hed 7 In the $6500-$6999 range, and 6 In the $6000· $6499 r•nge. 
Connecti cut had a median salary of $7474 ; ~ssachusetts , $6704 ~ 
Rhode Island , $6534; Vermont , $6074; New Hampshire, $5719; ~~ine , $5604 . 
State $3000- $3499 
M3ss . -
Kcalne 3 
Co!U\. -
Vet"'IIOilt 5 
N. H. -
R. l. -
TorAL 8 
TA.BI.B 139 
A COMPARISOO OF TH! lUCH SCHOOl. SAlARY SCHJWULE 
OF TH! N!W !NCLAMD STATES AS OF SEPTEMBER , 1962 
BACH!LQ\ ' S DBGRBB 
MlNIIM! SAlARY 
Humber of Sehools 
$3500-$3999 $4000- $4499 $4500- $4999 $5000· $5499 
- 69 6! I 
12 5() 2 -
- ll 7 -
8 19 4 -
4 24 2 -
- 12: I -
24 ISS 84 1 
Total 
138 
67 
18 
36 
30 
13 
302 
Medion 
Sal•rv 
$4500 
4164 
4225 
t.OSO 
4335 
4230 
N 
~ 
"' 
TAB!.!! 140 
A CCMPARI SON Ol' THE filCH SCIIOOL SAlARY SCREDUL!! 0? 
THE HEll ENGlAND STATES AS OF SEPTI!MBEB , 1962 
BACRELffi' S DECRB! 
1~\XIMU't SAlARY 
Uumbcr ot School s 
$4000 $4500 $5000 $5500 $6000 $6500 $7000 $7500 $8000 $8500 $9000- ~ton 
Stotc 
- $4499 · $4999 · $5499 - $5999 ~$6499 ~$6999 ~$7499 ~$7999 - $8499 ~$8999 : S10000 Tota l Salary 
~t.'l.SG • - - - 12 36 44 30 '• 4 2 - 132 $6704 
Maine I 10 17 25 14 - - -
- -
- 67 5604 
Conn . 
- - - -
1 4 26 n 7 
-
- 60 7474 
Vel'II)Ont I 4 1 s 13 2 - - - - - 26 6074 
ll. H. 2 I 7 8 8 I - -
- - -
27 5719 
R. I. 
-
- -
-
6 7 
- - - - -
13 6534 
TorAL 4 15 25 so 78 S8 56 26 11 2 - 325 
N g 
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Table 141 shoYS the c~parison of the mlni=um sal•ry of t he master ' s 
degree of tho Nev England St3 tes as of September, 1962. Massacbu;ctts , 
vith 135 schools respondlrtg , had 92 in the $4$00· $4999 range , 24 ln the 
$5000· $5499 ranse , 19 in the $4000- $4499 r•nge . ~~ine t with 70 schools 
rcapondlng, hod 59 In tho $4000- $4499 range, 10 In the $4SOO-S4999 range , 
and one in tho $3500-$3999 ranae. Connecticut, out of 60 schools respond-
Ing, hod 37 In the $4500- $4999 rongo , 18 In tho $5000- $5499 range, 3 In 
the $4000· $4499 range , and 2 in the $5500- $5999 range . Vermont , with 26 
schools respond ing, ftod l S in the $4000- $4499 renge , 7 ln the $4500- $4999 
range , and 4 in the $3500-$3999 ran3e. Ucw P~m?Shirc , with 26 schools 
r esponding, had 22 in the $4000-$4499 range , and 4 ln the $4500- $4999 
range . Rhode I sl4nd, with 12 schools r esponding, had 9 in the $4500· $4999 
range , and 3 in the $4000- $4499 range. 
Connecticut had a median salary of $4869; Massachusetts , $4759; 
Rhode Island, $4664 ; Maine, $4334; Ne~ Hampshire , $4204 ; Vcrcont, $4029. 
table 142 shows the number of high schOOl$ which responded to the 
survey of the comparison of the oaximuro salary with a ~ster•s degree 
of the ~ew England States AS of Septeober , 1962 . ~ssachusetts , with 151 
schools responding, had 43 In the $7000-~7499 range, 34 In the $6500-$6999 
range , 24 in the $6000-$6499 r ange, 23 in the $7500- $7999 ranse , 7 in the 
~8000-$8499 r~nge, 5 In the $8500- $8999 range , and $5500-$5999 range . 
)~ine , ~ith ~ schools r esponding, had 23 in the $6000- $6499 range , 13 
In tho $5500- $5999 range, 8 In the $5000- $5499 range, 5 In tho $6500- $6999 
rdngc, and one in the $7000- $7499 range. Connecticut , out of 62 schools 
r esponding , had 22 in the $8000- $8499 range , 18 in the $7~·$7999 ranac, 
9 In the $7000- $7499 range, 7 In the $8500- $8999 range, 5 In tho $9000-
$10, 000 r snse , ~nd one in the $6500· $6999 range. Vermont , out of 23 schools 
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responding, had 9 In the $6S00·$6999 range, 1 Ia the $6000·$6499 ranae, 
and 3 in the $7000- $7499 range . Nev Hampshire, vtth 24 echools respo~d­
ln& , had 9 i n tho $6000· $6499 range , S in the $6S00·$6999 range, S in 
tho $5500· $5999 r•nge , 2 In tho $4S00· $4999 ran~e , 2 In tho $5000· $5499 
ranse, and one in the $7000~$7499 range . Rhode Island , vith 12 schools 
rtapOnding, had 6 in the $6SOO·S6999 ra3ge, 4 in the $7000•$7499 r~~ge, 
and 2 In t~~ $6000• $6499 ••n&&· 
~,ecttcut had a ~tan salary of $8059; Maaaachuatttl, $7094; 
~hodt Island, $6834; Veraont, $6774; Nev ~~•hlro, $6109; MAine, $6084 . 
State 
Mass . 
MAine 
Conn . 
Vermont 
N. H. 
R • I. 
TOTAL 
TABL!! 141 
A Ca.!PARI SON OF THE lllCII SCHOOL SAL'JIY SCIIEDULB OF 
THE NEW BNCIAND STATI!S AS OF SBPTE!!BilR , 1962 
M<\STEI\ 'S OEG!IEB 
MINIMU< SALARY 
--------- - -----
Number of Schools 
$3500· $3999 $Jo000· S'499 $4500·$4999 $5000· $5499 $5500·$5999 
" 19 92 24 
-
1 59 10 
-
-
" 3 31 18 2 
4 IS 7 
- -
" 22 4 
- -
" 3 9 - -
5 121 159 42 2 
'tota l 
135 
10 
60 
26 
26 
12 
329 
Medi an 
S.1ory 
$4759 
4334 
4869 
4029 
4 204 
4664 
N 
.., 
"' 
$4SOO $5000 
State - $4999 - $5499 
~.au . -
-
Moine 
-
8 
Conn . - -
Vermont 4 
-
N. 11 . 2 1 
R. I. 
- -
TotAL 6 10 
$5500 
TABLE 142 
A C<MPARISON OF THE HI CH SCHOOL SALARY SCIIEOULE OF 
TilE !lEW ENGLAND STATES AS OF SEPTEMBER , 1962 
$6000 $6500 
¥ASTER'S DEatEE 
MAXIMUM SALARY 
Number of Schools 
$1000 $1SOO $8000 $8500 $9000-
- $5999 - $6499 - $6999 - $7499 - $7999 - $8499 - $8999 $10000 
5 24 34 43 23 7 s -
13 23 s I -
-
-
-
- - 1 9 IS 22 7 s 
-
7 9 3 -
- -
-
s 9 5 I -
- -
-
-
2 6 4 - -
- -
23 65 60 61 41 29 12 5 
M.ed ion 
TOTAL Sa lory 
l SI $7034 
50 6034 
62 8059 
2) 61714 
24 6109 
12 6831• 
312 
N 
i: 
265 
Table 143 shows the coopariaon of the mi nimum salary schedule of the 
30 hours beyond the master ' s dearee of the Nev England States as of 
Saptambor, 1962 . }~sasehusotts, with 87 achools respo~ding, ~d $6 in 
the $5000·$5499 range , 27 In the $4500- $4999 range , 2 In the $6000· $6499 
range , and 2 in the $5)00·$5999 r ange . Connecticut , with 49 schools 
responding , had 32 in the $SOOO· $S499 r ange, 6 in the $4500~$4999 r4n3e, 
6 in tho $5500- $5999 range, 2 in the $6000· $6499 rang~ , one ln tho 
$6500· $6999 range , one In the $7000·$7499 ronso , and one In the $8000· 
$8499 rongc. Maine , with 1 tchools responding had 3 in the $4000- $4499 
range , 3 in the $4500-$4999 r ange, and one in the $5000-$5499 range . 
Vermont, with 3 schools responding, had 2 in the $4000- $4499 range . and 
one in the $4500- $4999 r3nge . New Hampshire, ~th 7 schools respond!~&, 
had 3 i n the $4000· $4499 rGnge, 3 ln the $4>00-$4999 range, ~nd one ln 
$5000- $5499 rAn8e • Rhode Island , out of 6 schools respondins , had S in 
t he $5000-$5499 range, one ln the $4000- $4499 range . 
Connecticut had a median salary of $5294; ~~ssachusetcs , $5144; 
Rhode Island, $5019; ~1aine and ~ew &mpshire, $4>84; Vermont, $4374 . 
Table 144 shows the comparison of the maximum salary of the 30 hours 
beyond the Q&Ster ' s degree of tho ~w England States as of SeptaQbor , t962 . 
Massachus~tts , with 77 schools responding, had 23 in the $7>00-$7999 r3n3e , 
19 In the $7000· $7499 ranae, 10 In the $6500· $6999 range, 7 In the $6000· 
$6499 range , 4 in th~ $8500- $8999 range , and 4 in tho $9000- $9499 r~n.se . 
Connecticut , with 51 schools responding, had 17 in tha $8000- $8499 range , 
13 In the $8~00·$8999 ranso , 7 In tho $7500· $7999 ranee , 7 In tho $9000-
$9499 ranso, 4 In the $9~00- $9999 ranso, 2 In the $7000· $7499 range, and 
one 1n the $10,000- $10, 500 ranse . ~4lne ~1th 7 schoolc responding. h4d 
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4 ln the $6S00- $6999 ran~, 2 ln the $6000-$6499 T&.'\.~e , and one ln the 
$7000· $7499 rL~ge. Nev Ka3~ablrf , with 6 sehoola roapondtns, had J in 
tht $6000·$6499 ran3e , 2 h tho $7000·$7499 range , and one ln the 
$5500-$5999 range . Rhodo leland with 6 schools roapondlnu, had 6 in 
tho $7000· $7999 ranse . Veroont , with 3 schools retpondlnt , had one in 
tht $5S00-$5999 range, o~e ln t~t $7000- $7499 ra~e , and o~e 1n tD« 
$7500-$7999 r~l•· 
ConAectle~t bad • .. dian aalary of $8469; Y~ .. chu.ttta, $7S46; 
Vtr.ont and Rhode laland, $7249; ~~lne, $6624; Nev Hampshlro, $6329. 
$1.000 
Stnto ~ S4499 
$4SOO 
~44999 
Mace . 
-
27 
~~tno 3 3 
Conn . 
-
6 
Ver.ont 2 I 
N. 11 . 3 3 
!\ . I. I 
-
TOTAL 9 -10 
TABLS 143 
A C<MPAAlSQj OF Til! ltlQI SCIIOOI. SAL\!IY SCI!!!D!JU! 
07 niE J;E\1 EIIGWID S"IAT£$ AS f1r S!Pl~, 1962 
30 HOII\S B!Ytt<D TH! '14ST!It'$ Om\!Z 
KIN~ SALARY 
H'u:::sber o( Schoola 
$5000 
~$}499 
$5SOO 
~$5999 
$6000 
~$6499 
$6SOO 
~ $«i999 
$7000 
~,499 
$7SOO 
~$7999 
$8000 
~$8499 
56 2 2 
- - -
-
I 
-
- - - - -
32 6 2 I I 
-
I 
-
- -
- - -
-
I 
-
-
- -
- -
s -
- - - -
-
9S 8 4 I I 
-
I 
$8500 
~$8999 ~ =o 
- -
-
-
- -
-
-
- -
- -
- -
TOTAL 
87 
7 
49 
3 
7 
6 
IS9 
• 
Medlen 
Salary 
$5144 
'•S84 
5294 
4374 
4584 
5019 
~ 
"' ~ 
$5500 $6000 
State 
- $5999 - $6499 
::ass. 
-
7 
Maine 
-
2 
Ccnut . 
-
-
Ven:.ont 1 -
n. n. 1 3 
R. I. - -
TotAL 2 12 
---------- --
tABLE 144 
A CQ4PARISOO OF THE H I GH SOlOOL SAlARY SCHEI)ULE 
OF 'IliE NSW ENGLAND STATES AS OF SBFI~IBER, 1962 
$6500 
-$6999 
10 
4 
-
-
-
-
14 
30 HOURS BSYO!~O THE fi>\STER •s Oc:G!U!E 
WIXI:M\1'! SALARY 
humber of School s 
$7000 $7500 $8000 $8500 $9000 
- $7499 
- $7999 - $8499 - $8999 - $9499 
19 23 10 4 4 
1 
-
- - -
2 7 17 13 7 
1 1 
-
- -
2 
-
- -
-
6 
- - - -
31 31 27 17 11 
-- --- - - ----- -- ------ ----- ---------- --- ------------
$9500 
- $9999 
-
-
4 
-
-
-
4 
$10000· Medl4n 
$10500 TotAL Sal ary 
- 77 $7544 
-
7 6624 
1 51 8469 
- 3 7249 
- 6 6329 
- 6 7249 
1 ISO 
..., 
$ 
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table 14S shovs the coapariaon of the high school salary sehedul~ 
of the New England St ates 3S of Soptomber , 1962 in r~lo.tlon to the n!X'Iber 
of steps corraapondi ns vith the bachelor ' s degree, ~seer's degree, and 
30 hours beyond the m4stor ' s degree . For the bachelor ' s degree , 
Xassochusetts , with 119 schools reapOnding, h.ad 47 i n the 1-10 ran.ae, 
69 in the 11 - 15 range and 3 in the 16-20 range . t~ine , with 74 school s 
respo~dtng, had 53 in tho 1-10 range , 20 in the 11-15 rnngc , a~d 1 in 
the 16- 20 ran&e . Connecticut, vith 65 schools responding, ~d 4 in the 
1-10 range , 60 in the 11- lS r~nge, and 1 in the 16- 20 range . Vermont, 
wi th 22 schools responding, had 15 in the 1-10 range , 7 in :he 11-1 5 
r ange . Nev ~pshire , with 24 sehoola respOnding, had 12 in the 1-10 
range , ond 12 in the 11 -1 5 ran.gc . Rhod~ Island , wi th 13 schools r espond • 
ing had 7 i n the 1· 10 r ange And 6 in the 11· 15 range . 
For the number of steps ln the ~seer ' s desrec, ~~ssaeh~setts , with 
112 schoo1e responding, had 37 In the 1•10 range, 71 In the 11- 15 rL~ge , 
and 4 ln :h~ 16· 20 ronse . }~i~e , with SO ~chools rcspo~ding, hod 30 in 
the 1·10 ranse , 19 in the 11·15 range and one in the 16-20 rongc . Connec -
ticut, wi th 53 schools responding, h4d 49 Sn the 11· 15 range, 4 in the 
16· 20 r anse . Vermont , ~lth 21 schools respondtns, had 13 ln the 1-10 
range, 8 Sn the 11·1 5 rL~c . New Hampshire , wi th 19 schools responding, 
h4d 8 in the 1-10 range, 9 Sn the 11 · 15 r~~ge, and 2 in the 16· 20 range . 
Rhode I sland , with 11 schools responding, had 7 in the 1· 10 range , and 
4 i n the 11-15 ranse . 
For the n~bcr of st~ps in the 30 hours beyond the QSSt~r 's degr ee , 
}~ssochusctts , with 62 schools responding, 19 in the 1·10 range , 38 i n 
the 11· 15 ran~, and S in the 16· 20 range. Y4lne , vith 7 schools respond -
i ng, had 4 i n the 1·10 range , 2 in the 11-15 r4ngc , and one in tke 16- 20 
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ran.gc. Connecticut, with 48 schools respondtns, had 41 in the 11- 15 
range and 7 tn the 16- 20 ransc . Vermont, with 3 schools responding, h4d 
one In the 1·10 rangG , and 2 in the 16- 20 range . ~ew Hampshire, with 
6 schools responding, one in tho 1· 10 range, 4 in the 11- 15 range , and 
one in the 16- 20 range. Rhodo Lsl•nd, vlth 6 schools rbsponding, had 
4 1n the 1-10 range and 2 in the 11-15 range . 
State 
~..1SS • 
Maine 
Conn. 
Vcr=ont 
N. II . 
R . I. 
TOTAL 
TA.BLE 145 
A COMPARI SOII OF THE HIGH SCJIOOL SALARY SCIIBDIILB OF THB 
NEW ENGLAI:O STATE:S AS OF SRFTEHBER, 1962 
NUMB&R OF STSFS 
Bachelor 's Degree Hoster ' s I)ogrcc 30 llours Beyond 
Master's Degree 
""'"''" ot >teps """'"'" ot >teps r o' 01oteps 
1•10 ll• D 10• 20 Tota l 1 •1() 11•1> lb• ZO Iota! ll· lU 11•1) l b · lU 
47 69 3 119 37 71 _4 112 19 3B 5 
53 20 1 74 30 19 1 50 4 2 1 
4 60 1 65 . 49 4 53 
-
4 1 7 
15 7 
-
22 13 8 . 21 I . 2 
12 12 . 24 8 9 2 19 1 4 1 
7 6 . 13 7 4 . 11 4 2 . 
138 174 s 317 95 160 ll 266 29 87 16 
[Otal 
62 
7 
48 
3 
6 
6 
132 
N 
~ 
-
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Table 146 sh~ the •dul t education courses off ered in the public 
high school$ of No:w &ngl and . li:a Massachuse tt s, 1 ttediu:a , 
and 39 large high schools offer beginning shorthand ; 3 cadiUQ and 27 large 
high schools offer adv~nced $horthand ; 2 lar ge hlsh schools offer note~ 
hand; one med i uQ high school offora brlafhandi 16 medium and 67 largo high 
schools offer typewrit ing I; one lar go high school offers typewriting I I ; 
5 medium , Bnd 29 lorge hi gh schoola offer bookkeeping; one mediu~, •nd 
26 l argo high ::ehools offer office machines ; one larse hi gh school offers 
business m4theOAtics; and 2 mcdtuo, and S large htsh schools offer v3rious 
other adul t educati on courses . 
Of the school s responding in Maine , S small , 2 medium, and 14 large 
high schools offer bosi~~ing shorthand ; 4 S04 l l , 4 mediUQ, and 10 l4rge 
high schools offer advanced shorthand ; 2 small , 5 mediun and one lar ge 
high school offer notehand; 4 soal l , 16 medi um and 16 large high schools 
offer typevri t i ng !; ~ smal1 , S ~edt~, and 14 large high schools offer 
bookkeeping; 2 medi~~, 4 large high schools offer office machines ; 2 soal l, 
3 oedi uro high schools offer other adult edueation courses . 
Of the schools r esponding in Connecti cut, 5 mediuo, and 29 large high 
schools of f er beginning shorthand ; one medium, 20 large high school s offer 
advanced shor thand ; 7 large high schools offer notahand ; 7 large high 
school s offer bricfhand ; 7 medium high schools and 38 large high schools 
offor typOwrit ing 1; one ~di~ hi gh school offers type~~! t int I I ; 2 =ediuo 
and 31 l4rge high ~chools offer bookkeeping ; 19 l~r3e high schools offer 
offi ce m.J.thines ; 3nd two largo high school$ offer bu$1ness mathem.ltlcs . 
Of the responding schools of Vermont , 2 lDrge high schools offer 
bcginnins shorthand , 2 largo high achoola offor Jdv~nead &horthJnd, one 
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large hieh school offers briefh.and , 5 s.I!Ull , 3 oediu:a, and 5 large hlgb 
school$ offer typewriting 1; 2 ~11 and 2 large high schools offer 
bookkeeping; one l~ree high school offars offi~ m3Chlncs . 
Of tho school$ responding in fkw Hacpshlr• , 3 mcdi~, and 3 larae 
high schools offor beginning &horth~ndi one medi~, 3nd 2 lareo hlsh s chools 
schools offer ~d~ncod shorthand; one lBrgc hl&h cchool off~rs notc~ndi 
S ~mall, 7 medium, and 6 large high achoolt offer typ~writlng I; one =cdium, 
nnd one l4rge hi gh school of!er typcvriting It; 4 ocdium, and 4 lor ge high 
schools offer bookkeeping; one lorge high school offers office mochlnos . 
Of the responding schools In Rhode Island , $ large high schools o!fer 
beginning shorthJnd , 4 large high schools offer ~dvonced shorthand , 3 
large high schools offer br1cfhend , 9 lAr~ high schools offeT bric£h4nd , 
9 large high schools offer typewriting I, 4 large high schools offer book-
keeping, 3 l~rge high school s offer office 03chine s, ~nd ono l3r ge high 
school offers various other adul' cduco,!on coyrses . 
s 
Beginni ns Shorthand 
-
Advomced Shorthand 
-
::ote:Mnd 
-
Bricfh.'nd -
Typcwr I t1113 I -
Typcwrltlna n 
-
Bookkeep ina -
Offlec ~t:1ehlncs -
Business Matho~tic-s 
-
Other 
-
Tot41 -
~ss . 
" 
7 
3 
-
I 
TA.BJJ! 146 
AOULT EDUCATION COURSES OFFERED IN 
TILE PUBLIC IIIQl SCHOOLS OF !IS\1 ENGLAIID 
Numbe:r of School • 
!fAINE ONN . vr . 
L s ~~ L s M L s M L 
J9 5 2 14 
-
5 29 - - 2 
27 4 ,, 10 
-
1 20 - - 2 
2 2 5 I 1 - - 7 - - -
• 
- ! -- - - - 7 
- -
I 
16 ' 67 4 16 16 - I 1 38 5 3 5 
-
I 
- - - -
1 
- - - -
5 29 3 5 14 - 2 31 2 
- I 2 
1 26 
-
2 4 
- -
19 
- -
1 
-
I 
- - - -
-
2 
- -
-
2 5 2 3 - -
- - - - -
35 197 20 37 59 - 16 53 7 3 13 
N. H. R. I 
s K L s ~~ 
- 3 3 - -
I 
- I 2 . .. -I i 
- - I I - I -
-
-
- _, -
s 7 6 I - -
-
1 I I - -
4 
- 4 I - -
- - 1 • - I -
-I -- - -
- - -
- -
5 16 18 
-
-
L 
5 
4 
' 
- I 
3 
9 
-
4 
3 I 
-
-
29 
TOIAL 
114 
78 
18 
12 
204 
4 
105 
57 
3 
13 
608 
N 
~ 
"' 
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Table 147 sho•~ the types of problems confronting the public high 
schools of J~ew ltngl.ond . Of tho responding schools of fl.assachuac;;:s , 2 ~11 , 
6 mcdi~, and 15 large high schools hod aOm1nlstrative probl~s; 3 small, 
8 medium, end 41 lnrge high schools ~d currtculu= probleos; 3 s~ll, 16 
medium, ~nd 24 l~rgo high schools h4vo oquipment- loyout- f4c111ties; 3 
&mJll, 11 madiu=, ond 24 large high schools experience othor problema. 
Of tho responding schools of Maine , 2 ~~11 , 4 aedi~, 3nd 2 l4rge high 
schools have od~ini str4tivc problems, 19 SQall, 11 ocdi~, and 1 larse 
hiSh schools have curriculum problcm.s; 20 s:n:2ll , 21 medtu:n, and lS lt~rgo 
high schools hove cqutpment- lsyout- facl litie' probleos; ~ s~ll, 12 medtu=, 
snd 3 lsrse high schools have other problems . Of the responding schools in 
Connecticut , 3 rnediUQ, 14 large high schools have a~mlnistr~ tive problems; 
7 mad iuo, and 29 large high schools have equipo~t·layout-facility prob• 
leos; 3 medium and 7 l s r ge hi&h schools experience other problems. Of the 
respon91ns i~h99l$ of Vermont, 8 smallt and one medium hsve ad=inistra · 
tive problems; 15 s~ll , 5 mcdiuo, and one larse high school hsve curri -
culum pr oblems; 18 small , 12 medium and 3 l~rge high schools have e~uip­
ment•lilyout•filcility problems; 3 medium and i l.a.rge high schools experience 
other proble~s. Of the responding schools in Vermont, 8 sm3ll, and one 
ocdium have administrative probloms; 15 s=oll, 5 =ediun, and one large 
high school hsve curriculum problecs; 18 seal!, 12 medluo, and 3 large 
high schools have equipment - layout·f~eility problems; 9 small , 4 QediUQ, 
~nd 3 l~rga high schools have various othor probloms . Of the responding 
schools of Mew Hampshire, 3 sOQll, one mcdiuo, ~nd 2 l~rgc high 3thools 
have ad~lnistrative problc~; 6 smal l, 8 cadium Dnd 8 l3rge high schools 
hJve curriculum problem~; 16 small , 10 medi~, and 7 large high schools 
hod cquipmont•llyout-!acllity problems . Of the rcGpondtns schools of 
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Rhode Ialand , 2 lara- blah sehoola havt admlnittratlve problems , 5 lsrte 
htah aehoole have currtcul~ probl.-., 8 lar&• htah achools ~ve e~uipcent­
layout· taclllty problea., end one lore• htah achool experience' other 
problema. 
s 
Admlnistr.l tive Problems 2 
Curriculum ProblelllS 3 
Equipment -layout• 
foclllt1es 3 
Other 3 
TOII'L 11 
'CABLE 147 
TVPBS OF PR03LEMS COI\ffiOI\'TI NG TH£ 
PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS OF l:&\1 EtlGJ/\nD 
Number of Schools 
- ~---- - ---- - -
MASS. l>'AINE CONN. vr . 
~~ L s ~~ L s M L s K 
---
-
6 1$ 2 4 z - 3 14 8 1 
8 41 19 11 7 1 4 22 15 5 
16 24 20 21 15 
-
7 29 18 12 
II 24 4 12 3 
-
3 7 9 4 
41 04 45 48 27 I 17 72 so 22 
N. H. 
L s ~~ L 
-
3 1 2 
1 6 8 8 
3 16 10 7 
3 -
-
-
1 25 19 17 
R. I. 
s I I L 
-
-
2 
- -
5 
- -
8 
- -
1 
- -
16 
'TotAL 
65 
164 
209 
84 
522 
N 
~ 
~ 
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QL\T.l:il ' 
st: :~\RY o: n:::m;::;s 
The purpose of thls ttudy v-.01: to dtter'IIJ.nt tM: trtlldt and current 
practlces of business tdue4tlon ln the New !n3land Stttta . 
The findings ln tht ttudy art s~rl%td below. 
1. The d#ta t , bul4ttd and analyzed tn thlt ch4pttr wart obtalnod 
fr011 the cneclc lilt aeot to 773 p~blle high sehooll lo tho Nov ED3laod 
ttatts. the !ollovtns rttpODttt wert received: ~Ati4Chutttta, 160 replies, 
or S4.8 p4rceot; Conntcttcut, 70 replies, or 56.9 percent; Maine, 100 
rtpllt1, or S9 . 2 percent; Nev Haepahlre, 60 repllte, or 70.6 pereent; 
Vermont• 56 replies, or 7S .S percent; Rhode Island, IS rtpllea, or SO. O 
percent. Four hundred and slxty•one, or 59. 6 percent, of the achools sur• 
voyed returned the check lltt. 
2. S.sed on the 160 retpocses received fra the tcl\oolt of 
Kuuc:bustttst the total taroll.Mnt was 126,643 vlth 45,886, or 36. 2 
percent , total business enrolla.nt . Tbe 70 respond in& aeboola o~ 
Connecticut reported an enrollment of 65, 542 with 21 ,191, or 32 . 3 percent, 
total businoss enrollment. In Maine the 100 respondin& schools reported 
an •nroltm.nt of 35,667 with 10,6SO, or 29.9 percent. total business 
enrollae.nt . The 60 reapoodlna achools of J;ev Haalpahire reported an e.nroll-
-.nt of 24, 225 with 7,932, or 32. 7 parcent, total bualoeaa enrollment. 
lA Veraont, S6 respondlna achoola repOrted an enrollMnt of 12,899 with 
4,897, or 38 .0 p•rcent , total bval~•• enrollment. The 1' reapondtns 
achoolt of Rhodo laland reported an enrollment of 17,422 vith 8,022, or 
46.0 percent , total bualneaa enrollm.nt . 
The total enrollment in all the small aehoola of Nov Enaland wea 
12,342 vlth a bualneat enrol l-.nt of 4,912. The -.dlua echoola ' total 
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enrollment was 45,850 and ~he business enrollment, 15.589. In the l&rge 
schools responding 224, 205 ~r• involved with 78,057 representing tho 
business enrollment. The 461 responses received from the schools of 
New England l ndicotcd a total.anrollt:)fl\t of 282 , 397 v'lth 98,5.)8, or 34. 9 
percent, total business cnrollmont. 
3. Of tho tota l number of s raduatos in 1962 in each state, 30 .4 
percont represented buslaoss graduates ln Vermont, 27 . 4 percent in Maine, 
24.0 percont in ~~ssachusctts , 23 .1 percent in Connecticut, 22. 6 percent 
in Rhode Island, and 19. 5 percent in New H4mpshtro . The tot4l maher 
of all school s responding wos 56, 359 wi th 13, 762, or 24 .4 percent , bust• 
ness graduates . 
The number of graduates in 1962 in the smal l school s throughout New 
!ngl~nd was 2, 095 ~ith 724 business grAduates . The responding medium 
schools had 7,844 graduates of ~hich 2, 122 were business graduates . 1n 
the large schools the tota l number of graduates was 46, 420 vith 10J916 
business graduates . 
4 . The tota l number of teachers reported by the schools responding 
in Massachusetts was 7, 019 vith 866, or 12. 3 percent , business t eachers . 
In Connecticut 3,673 teachers were r eported with 380, or 10.3 percent, 
business teachers. The schools of ~~ine r eported 2, 007 te3chers vitb 227, 
or 11.3 percent , bualness teachers. The total nu:nber of teachers reported 
by the schools rosponding in Now Hampshire ~s 1, 264 vtth 122 , or 9. 7 
percent , business teachers. In Vermont 704 teachers wore reported ~1th 
81 , or ll . S per~nt J buslnesa teachors . The schools of Rhode lsl•nd 
reported 993 teachers ·.dth 118, or 11.9 perc•nt , bu.slnou tea;chcrs . 
In the rcspondtns sm1ll schoolc of Uev England, tho totAl number of 
taachort ~~ 913 vith 122 busincas teachers . the total number of teachers 
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i n the modiurn schools was 2. 806 of which 286 represcnt~d the business 
dep~rtrnent. !he large schools had a tota l of 11,941 toachars with 1,381 
business teGchera. !ha total number of taachers for the 6 Xev Sngland 
States wsa 15,660 with 1,790, or 11 . ) percent, business teachers . 
S. Of the 447 h1gh schools which respon-ded to the survey •.:ith threo-
or four•ycar pro; ra=s , the gren test number of rtsponses, 361, or 81 . 0 par• 
cent , •Jere in tho 9-12 grade level And 86, or 19.0 percent , ~rc in the 
10~12 grade level . 
6. Of the 461 schools thDt responded to the questlonnolre , only 
119 schoo l$ offered typewrittns btlov gr11dc 10 . cne hundred , or 84. 0 
percent, of 119 respo~ing schools offered this co~rse in grade 9. Only 
19 school s t hroughout New England offered type~lting in grades 7 or 8 . 
~~nty-one schools required the course for a ll students, with 93 schools 
offering it BS an elective. 
7. Of 414 respondents, 275, or 66.4 percent, of the schools preferred 
to introduce typewriting a t the grade 10 level, The small, oedium, end 
l4r ge schools thro~ghout Nev England in a ll instances pre ferred grade 10. 
Ninety- seven, or 23 .4 percent, of the schools indicated a preference for 
grade 9. The grade 8 are~ was the least desir~ble, with only 10 schools 
indicating a preference . 
8 . Three hundred and s i xty- three of the 661 responding schools in 
New EnglAnd repl ied t ha t type~Titing ~s offerad to all students. Soventy 
of these schools al l~~ed students ~ one-half year progr~m, a~ 293 schools 
indicated thot typewriting was offered for nt least on~ full ye4r . One 
hundred ond sovonty-sevcn of the reaponOing schools Are large high schools, 
95 medium, and 91 srnoll school c. 
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~bssachusotts offered the one• year program more frequentl y tMn any 
other stat~ J and the one -~lf year cour se was most pre~lent ln Connecticut. 
M3ny schools were unable to offer typewriting to ~11 students due to 
a lack of f4c111ties and equl~nt. Also, in s~ schools teachers ~~re 
he3vlly sch~duled and unable to take on addltio~l classes . 
9 . Coneernlng provisions f or the academlenlly talented in business 
education, 142 schools groupQd classes according to abi lity, 127 schools 
reported individual study programs undor tC#cher guidance, and 42 schools 
offered specia li zed courses . to a id the s low lenrner, 227 school s pro• 
vlded re~edlal work in conjunction with regular c lasses , 147 schools 
grouped classes according to a bility, and 83 schools made use of &pecially 
prepa!'ed educational mtor1.1ls . 
10. Of the 444 high schoolQ t~t responded to the effect s of the 
inereased e~hasis on science, ~thc~ti cs, ond foreign languogcs upon 
t he business prograa, 291 indi cated that their pro~a=s ~~re i n no way 
a lt~red . One hundred and thirty·t~~ schools stated thae the enrollment 
in business courses ~d decreased ; 19 schools offered fewer business 
courses; and 2 schools reduced the number of cLass hours par *~ok . 
11. ~ithln the past two years the most frequent .1dditlon to the 
business curriculum h3s been Gregs notehsnd , with 56 school s throughout 
the New England region int roducing this cours~ into thei r programs. 
Business 1~~ wos introduced by 28 schools; coonOQ1cs , 27 schools; cleri· 
cal pr~ctlco , 21 school s; arA perso~,l-use typo~~itlng, 21 schools . 
ln ~bssachusetts, those schools adding new courses ~~re primari l y in the 
largo school c.uegory . !iost of the changes occurrina in V.alne , ho-..ever , 
~~re ~de in tho s~ll high schools . No ~11 schools in Connecticut 
U2 
reported ~ny addition of courses wi thi n the post two ycorc . 
12. The course =ost commonl y eliminatod fTom the business curri -
cul u= vitbin the past two years was shorthand II , with 13 schools respond -
ins thdt the course had been dr opped . ~lve schools reported the e limin-
ation of both consumer eduCAtion and bus i ness l3v; 11 schools , office 
practice; 3nd 10 schools, Cress noteband . 
lt is signi ficant that Grcgs notohand and business lev appeared with 
such high fr equency in both the elirnin3tioo nnd addition of courses ~ithln 
the past two year s . 
13. Ninety-nine, or 34 . 6 p~rcent, of the 286 responding schools 
were undecided as to the introduction of the Diamond Jubilee edi t ion of 
Gregg Shorthand . £ighty school& ~nti clpote offering the revised ~yst~ 
in 1963, 50 school s in 1964, 18 schools in 1965, 16 school s in 1964 or 
1965, S schools In 1967, and 3 schools in 1966. Fi fteen schools indiCJted 
t hat t hey did not plan to use Jubilee ~t all . 
In addition, 140 of tho 286 respondent s were large schools , 91 acdiuo 
school s , and SS $mal l schools . 
14 . The subject most frequentl y l engthened from ~ ono ~half year 
pr osraQ to a onc •yo~r ~s bus iness l aw, wit h 9 schools reporting the change . 
Fi ve schools reported lengthening personal• use typewriting , 3nd 4 schools 
lengthen~d typeYrl tlng t . 
lS. Rcsordtns the cour ses shor tened from one yaDr to one•half year , 
tho eour~os reported in te:ms of frequency were paraonol -use typewriting, 
with a total of IS schools, ond business 1~~. with 9 schools responding. 
Sovcn schools shortened general buslnoss . 
Once ag:in, business law ~nd parsonal- uso typewriting were the 2 
couraes ~htch appear ed most frequently In both the lengthening and 
shorteni ng ~t~gorles . 
16. A total of 450 school s re$ponded to tho section on curriculum. 
One hundred 4nd f l fty• flve r esponded from }~ssschusctt$• 96 from Maine, 
70 fro:::~ Connecticut , 60 froca New &mpshtro , 56 from Ver=ont , and 13 from 
Rhoda lsl•nd . 
Z.tSJ 
17. rypewrltlng I was the subject offered =est frequently tn the 
school s of Ne~ England . ~his subject ~s offered by 42S, or 94 . 5 pereent , 
of the ~chool s . Bookkeeping I ~s found to rank second with 422, or 93 . 7 
per cent , of the school s offQring thG subject. 
18 . Ranking third was short~nd 1 which ~s offered by 417, or 92 .7 
percent , of the schools . In (ourth po~ltlon w3s typewriting II whi ch 
1.0s offered by 414, or 91.9 pucent , of the schools ln Ne\>I Ensland . 
19. Typewriting I enrolled 36,164 students and bookkooplng I onrolled 
22, 3S6. These subjects ·~re the onos tmich had the cost students enrolled 
In tho totAl !liw l!ngl4nd $t4t44 . typewltlnt II, !hortlla!ld I , z<!ftOrl! 
business , and business mathematics a lso bad heavy student enrollments . 
20. The subjects found to be offered most frequently in 9th and 
lOt h grades by the m..1jority of the r esponding schools .. -crc bustnou m.tthe· 
ma tics and general business . Host schools reserved the skill subjects 
s-uch ~s shortlwlnd , typewriting, bookkeeping, <lnd offico prcctice for sr~dcs 
10, 11, and 12 . Subjects prl~ri ly concentrated in grade 12 were bookkeep-
ing I II, consumar economics , business law, shorthand II, office machines , 
cleriCJl pr:actlco , and snlesm;~nship . 
21 . Mnny different subjects were taught for 4 half year . Some of 
the subjects predoolnantly taught for a half yeAr were consuoer econoaics, 
ceonccic!:, Gress noteha.nd , business l4w, buslnoas org.1ni:.ation, salesmn-
thip, ~dvertising, retailing, <1nd perscm.Jl•use type"'-rltlng . 
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22. Subje~t• vert .. snly offered for either four or five periods 
per veek . However, chert wtrt .. ny subjects also offered for etcher 2 
or 3 periods per wttk and thtrt wtrt subjects offered for 1, 6i 7, 8 , 
10 ar 12 per ioda per wttk by tchools in New Engldnd. No eubjeets were 
tptclfically offered any ont number of t imes per wotk . 
23 . Typewriting I vaa found to be the subject offered ~at fre-
qu.ntly ID the ..all achoolt of Hev ~land. It wat offered by 107, 
or ~00. ? ?Orcent , of tht achoola and the to~al euroll~nt "'' 2,089 . 
Ranktn,s teeond vas lhortM.nd I vtltch vas offered by 99, en 92 .$ percent, 
o! tht schools . Enroll .. nt vet 919. In third position v•• bookkeep1n3 I , 
according to the percent of tchools offeri ng the tubjtct. It was found 
co bt t•uaht in 9S, or 88 .8 percent , of the retpondln$ achoola. 
24. A. total of 16 aubJtcta vere offered for a ·\lu yt:er In tba s:s.all 
ac~ols. t~ey were peraonal·~•e typevritina, \) achoola; buatneaa lav, 
9 tehools; econoaSca, 1 achoola; ~naral bualnaaa 4L~d o!Clce ~ractice, 
s achoola; business =athematlct, 4 schools; tconoaic aao;raphy, 3 schools; 
conaumer eco~tcs , Gress notehand , typcvrlttns 1, aalta~nahlp, and typ~ · 
YTit tns II, 2 schools : bualnttl organl:atlon, lhorthand 11, transcription, 
and clerical practice, ono achool . 
2S . In :be total 132 .. diu. achoola vhicb reaponded, boo~kte?ing ! 
vaa offered aoac frequently. One hundred -.~d thirty, or 9a.4 ~cent, 
of the achoola offered the tubjact. Tout enroll:aant vaa 3,127. Nex·t ll'l 
frequency vue ahorthand 1 al\d typevrittn..s 1 vhtch wre offered by 12), 
or 94 . 7 percent, of t ha Jchoolt and enrolled 2,198 nnd 3, 000 respocttvoly. 
~ank ln& third waa typevrlt lna I. th is subject vas offered by 12J, or 93 . 2 
percent , ot the achoola and ~d a total enrol~nt of 6,023. 
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26. There were 23 subjects offered for a half year . The subjects 
most frequ~ntly offered for the ha lf year ln the ~edium schools of Nev 
fng land were buatnoas law, 32 schools; personal-use typewriting, 29 schools; 
economics, lS schools; consumer economics, 13 schools; and S41esman.htp, 
tO schools: . 
27 . The subject offered most frequently in tho 230 largo r•spondlns 
high schools of New !nsland was bookkcaplns t . This vas taught by 194, 
or 84. 3 percent, of the tchools . Enrollment vas 16, 806. In tec~d posi -
tion was shorthand I wlth 193, or 83.9 percent, of the schoolt offertns 
the subject. Close to shorthand I but in third position vas typevrlttns 1 
~hich was offered by 191, or 83 . 4 percent• of the schools . Shorthand I 
had an enrollment of 9,411 vhereas typewriting I had .s ve-ry high enroll -
ment of 28,002 . Other business subjects offered by a high percentage of 
schools were shorthand 11, 80.9 percent; typewriting II, 80 . 4 percent; 
and bookkeeping ti, 70.4 ptreont . 
28 . Thirty- one different subjects were offered for a half year ln 
the large schools of New England. The subjects offered by ~ny schools 
for a half year were business law, 82 schools; economics and personal -
use typewriting, 42 schools; salosmansbip, 35 schools; consumer economics, 
20 schools; and economic geography, 18 schools. 
29. Most of the s:oall, medil.llll, and l.3rge schools in New Ensland 
offcTed the busines~ subjects for either four or five periods per w.ek. 
Certain subJects were taught for a different n~~ber of periods per veek. 
These r~ed from on~ period por weok to 12 periods per ~ok . 
30. There did not see~ to be any great variation bctveon the SQ411, 
medium, and large htsh schools 11 to tho grade level thae subjects ~re 
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taught. Most schools reserved grades tO, 11, and 12 for tha teaching 
of th~ basic ak il l subjects such as bookkeeping, typewriting, and s~ort• 
Rand . General buslnetJ and business matht~tlcs ~~re mainly 9th and LOth 
grade subjeett . The eore advanced buainoss subjects such as economics, 
consu~r economics , office practice , business lav, and sale~nship vere 
reserved for students in the 11th and 12th grades . 
31 . A comparison of the percentage of schools offering the business 
subjects in the small, medt~, and large high schools of Nev England 
r evealed tha~ typewrit ing I ranked fir st in the smal l echools and third 
in the medium and large high school•· Bookkeeping I ranked first in the 
medi~~ and large high schools but rankod third in the smal l schools. 
Shorthand I was found to rank second in the small, medium, and lars e 
schools of Ne~ Entland. 
32 . A eocparison of the nu=ber of business subjects off•red for • 
ha!f year or ~ (Yll yt•r §hQWt4 14 in~ea1e 8$ one pr~es~ed from the 
~11 to the medi~~ to the large schools . The s~ll schools offered 16 
subjects for a h.olf )'ear, the ~~:~ediu:t~ schools offered 23 $Ubjecta for a 
half year , and the large schools offered 31 subjects for a half year . 
33. The curriculum lacked consistent unlfor~ity in the Nov England 
States . Typewriting I, bookkeeping I, and shorthand I woro offered by 
~ost schools. Kowover , the second year of these subjects were lacking 
ln ~Y schools . tn fact , many of the s~ll schools of New Hampshire, 
Ver~nt, and ~~lne did not offer shorthand . 
3,4 . ~st pro;r~ in tha small high schools of N•w England were 
very limited ln their offerings. Stu.de.nts attend tn.s the s:Dall high 
schools usually received no training, or very little, in such fields as 
office practice, consumer eeonoaics, business lav, shorthand II, type -
writing I I, or bookkeeping II. 
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35. The total number of students reported by the responding s~ll 
htah schools of the New England States was 12,105. Nino full - time eoun• 
selora and 6S ~rt -time counselors were employ~d by these responding 
soall hl&h tchools . The New !ngland blgh schools of =edt~~ size reported 
a total of 4S,SSO students, with 124 full•ti=e counselors and S4 part· 
time counsolorJ , The large schools reported 223 ,982 students, SS7 full-
time co~~selors, and 197 part•time counselors . 
36 . By adding the data from the small, medium, and larse schools, 
the total s lnd1c4ted that ~~ssachusetts had 346 full·time counselors for 
126,643 students , a ratio of 366 students per guidance counselor. The 
s=all, medium, and large high schools of Connecticut indicated a total 
of 65 , 542 students with 16l full · timc counselors guiding them, a ratio of 
407 students per counselor . In X31ne, the small, =edlum, and large high 
schools reported 3S,430 atudenta enrolled with 71 full-ti=c guidanco 
counselors, a ratio ol 4~~ student• per guidance counselor . Hev 
Hampshire's small, =edi~, and large high schools indicated SO ful l•tice 
counselor• for 24,225 atudents, or 484 students per guidance co~naclor. 
In Rhode Island, the ~11, medi~, and largo high schools reported 17 ,1 99 
students enrolled, with 38 full·time counselors, a ratio of 453 atudGnta 
per guidance counselor . the small, medi~~, and larse high schools of 
Vermont, indicated 24 counselors for 12,898 students, a ratio of 537 
students per guidance counselor. 
37. The responding small , =edlu=, and large high tchools in the 
Nev England States reported a total of 690 guidance co~~aelora for 
281 , 937 students, a ratio of 408 students per guidance co~~selor . 
38. the total n~r of full· tl=e counselors with buslneaa eduea· 
tion backsround' reported by the saall , =-dius, and large high achool• 
of the ~ev tngland States responding to the questionnaire ~• 117. The 
total number of part·tlme counselors vith business education background 
w~a 71 . One hundred and eighty- one schools reported having no counselors 
vlth buaineaa education backgrounds. 
39 . The aost coccon service offered by the buaintea departments of 
the tchool• responding in ~w !ngland vas in providtns occupational 
information to business atudtnts . ~hree hundred and fifty-three tcboola 
reported having responalbillty in providing this guidance aervlee. The 
next three most co~n types of services in order of decreasing frequency 
as reported in the guidAnce of business students were: Counseling busi · 
neaa 1tudents, 331 schools; •ocational guidance aorvice , 313 schools; 
~~d placing business atudents, 310 schools . ~her seTviets offered by 
the business dopart .. ntl were : Keeping cumulative recorda of business 
students , 140 schoolt; eiscellaneous services, 30 schools . 1birty•thrte 
schools reported ~ving no responsibility in providing autd&nce servlcos 
for business students . 
40 . Wi th rogard to the testa adminiatered to business students of 
the publi~ hiah aehoole in the states of New Bngland, the QO&t commoo teat 
a~lnlatered vaa the IfttelligencR test . Three hundred and tixty aehoola 
reportod administering this type of test . The next two Gost ~o=mon types 
of teste ~~~tnlstered to bustneas ttudents were : General Aehtevc..nt, 
293 schools; Interest Inventory, 269 schools . Other testa admlnlttered 
vera: Shorthand Aptitude Testa, 114 aehoola; ~EA (UB!A) Typewriting Teat, 
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42 schools ; Nntion.:al Business Entrance t es t , 31 schools . Bighty-sovc:n 
schools lndl C3t~d 4~~1n1stcring other tests . ton ochools reported giving 
no tests to business s tudencs . 
41 . Tho school oost frequently ~ttended by the business gradU3tes 
of the public high schools of the Nav £nsland St•tos was the one-or two-
)'C3r businoss school. !nteri na this type of school ~~re 1,70S grOJduates . 
Six hundred ~nd ninety- five sr3dua tos entered four-y~r colleges or 
univars itlo, . e'ive hW')(!red and forty• onc a.r adu:lte s of the l;ew England 
cchools responding entered junior col lescs . A total of 696 graduates 
4 ttcnded other t ypeo of schools . 
42. Of the responding public high ochool s i n Ne~ Eng land , 129 stud-
entD of small school s , 634 students of med ium schools, ~nd 3, 652 students 
of l~rge school s ~re VOC3tionally trained ln the cler ical 4rc~ . the 
follovlng nuabcr of students ~re plaeed ln ~his ~reo 1 49 students of 
1~11 school s; Z48 $tYdents of mc41u= schools; 2, 168 itudent$ of large 
schools . T\:0 hundred ~nd :;aventy .. t\110 students of SCU ll schools, 84S 
students of ~dlum schools . 4nd 2,818 students of large schools ~~rc voca -
tionally tr~ inod in the secretor!s l a r ea . One hundred and s ix $tudcnts 
of &~1 1 schools , $20 students of medium schools, and l , S63 s tudent s of 
l~rge schools ~~rc placed i n the secretaria l fie ld. One hundred Dnd 
forty- five students or sma ll school s , 506 otudent~ of mcdi ~~ s choolc ond 
2, 159 s tudents of l :trsc schools ... -ere voC3tioool1y tr.dnod in the bool<kcep .. 
i ng field . 'the follo1.11ng nuaber of studcnt!il uor e placed in this ilre.:l ; 
49 students of ~11 schools, 136 s tudents of ~dtum schools, and 766 
Gtudcnts of larse schools . Ten students of s=all school s , 32 students of 
oedlua schools , 3nd S71 students of lar go schools ~~rc tr~lned ln distri -
butive occup~t1ons . Four students of small schools , 44 stud~~ts of oedi~ 
schools, and 377 students of Larce schools were placod ln dlserlbu:lve 
OC:Cup.3t ion:; ~ 
43 , Of the 418 IC:hools HlpOndi n,g to the qut.Stlonn.lh'O in t:ev 
£nsl4nd , 62 school s reported havi ng no tr~nsfor atudanta du~tns th~ 
ac:hool yeaT 1962- 1963. A r4n3e of 1 to 110 trJna!or students U.lS r eported 
by 313 SQ311 , .. dl""'• ond hr&e high school: . Of the 106 -11 schools 
respoodl:l.$ tn Sew EAaland , 49 aehooh ladlc;:e'" havln 97 students :rsns-
forrlnt into tbe school each yur. Of the 109 cedlta sc\ools respO:wiln.g, 
88 schools reported ~vlna a tot3l of 533 tr~ns!cr atudents . One hundTed 
end aeventy- stx of the 203 l orso schools responding ln New Ens l :lnd reported 
Mvi n,s a total o f 1,612 atudenu e ntering the ach.ooh Mch yoAr ns tr.1na· 
fors . In the school yQar 1962•1963, A tota l of 2, 242 business students 
tr•nsferred Into til£. ::;:a2ll , DCdtuo, :tnd hrge ntsh sc:hooh of ~4-w En.gU.ru! . 
44 . Co:u:e:rata.s tbe probl ... th.lt the h.tth scbooh In ::ev En;b:u.l 
hAvo hld i~ placing tr~nsfor atutents In their buslneaa IGU~tlo~ curri -
cula , 25 of the 111 $0311 sehools of !;ev En,gbnd responttn,a, or 22 . 5 pcroent , 
indlCJttd that t hey hcd experienced diffi cul ty in pl2cins their transfer 
studentn becauso th0$0 atudonta ~d s~~rted but not comploted buslnC$S 
subjects which wert not offered tn their buGiness c4uc;tion currieuluo. 
!tghtoen of the oet:.iu:: ac:hooll , or 13.8 peree.nt, indle.atcd th.1t th-ey h.ld 
expertenc~d dlf!ic:ulty ln pl~etng tholr traQSfer .tudtnta. For:y-elght 
l.trf.O schools ~lao indtc.l.t~ tb::t they lud exporluc:ed the prol>leo of 
t:lt t~nsfer student coaplotln; subjects .. tueh -,.,ere not ottered in their 
currtc:ulo . The 48 tchoolt represented 22 . 6 percent of the tot~l 212 l~rge 
schools onsvcrins this GUOJtl~lre . 
4S. Fifteen aaJll schools, 2S Qedl~ schools, and J 17 large schools 
at.: te~ tl'wt they b:ld b,)d tr3n.sfer stWent.s ... -no Md ;>revto-usly eoc:pleted 
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all the busiM:lS subjects offered in thei r eurTi<:ulum . The tot.ol of 72 
school s of New En$1Jnd having thi s probleQ r opr@sented 15. 9 percent ot 
~he co~l U$~ble r eplies received . 
46. Sixty .. ~ewn schools, or 14 .8 perc~:~.t, of tho tot-::1 4S3 !lchools 
replying to the ~uestlo~ire indicated th3t their trJnsfer ~tudents ~d 
frequently c~~leced al l the business subjects thoy offere~ at his grade 
level, end could not take other business $Ubj cets until another y~r . 
47. Fifteen scull schools, Z8 oed hlr.l! schools , and 57 large schools 
indiCJlted tll.!lt the tra nsfer student h3d not completed .111 the business 
subj ect s required at his grad~ l eve l o.nd ~d to C<-irry a heavier progri\m 
of stud ies i n order to include theac subjcctc . This made a total o£ 
100 schools exper iencing the probloa of the student not having cooplct~d 
~11 the business subjects r equired at hi' grade level, rcprcs~nting 22 . 1 
percent of the total nu=ber of replies received . 
48 . Nine s=3ll school: , 9 mcdlU2 school s , and 27 l~•se $~hools 
stated that credit N.d been lO$t by 4 t-rilnsfer s tudent bec.1usc the course 
title or subject m:ltter cont·Cnt did not correspond "''ith their cout'sc 
offerings , or rneot with the requireoents of their school . This :otal of 
45 schools represents 9. 9 percent of the tot.:l 453 uw.blG replies received . 
4~ . A totol of 23 school c in New Engl~nd i ndicated h4vins had no 
problem in pl¢cing the tr~nsfcr students i n their business cduCl tion 
currlcul~. this total represents 5. 1 percent of the totol number of 
replios roec!vcd . 
so . The hishest a inloUiil s.a: l ary in those holding 3 bache lor ' s degree 
wos offe ree by the st.lte o! Mass~dtusetts, ~·i:.h a acdi4n of $4SOO. New 
~~shiro offered ~ oedlan S3lary of $433S; Connecticut, $4225; Rhode 
blond , $4230; ~1aine, $4164; .and Ve:roont . $4080 . 
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St . The hlghoG t ~1~lmum salary for those holding 0 bachelor ' s 
dezrce was offered by the s tate of Connecticut, withAo modian ~~lary of 
$7474 . ~~sS3chusctts offered 3 ~dian sa lary of $6704; Rhode Island , 
$6534 ; Vcroont, $6704; !lev ~shire, $5719; and ~t11n.c, $5604. 
S2. The highest oini=um salary for those holding d caster's degree 
YQ& offered by the st~tc of Connoctleut , vith 3 ~dian sa l~ry of $4869. 
MnsG~chusetts offered a median sJl~ry of $47S9; Rhode Island, $4664; 
~inc, $4334; New Hampshire, $4204; and VcrQont, $4029. 
53 . !he highest maximum ~l~ry for thocc holding s master ' s degree 
~\1$ offered by t he state of Connecticut, • .. ·lth ~ medUn solary of $8059. 
~ssochusetts offered n medl3n S3lary of $7094; Rhode Island, $6834; 
Vermont, $6774; ~lew Hampshire, $6109; Dnd l-f..:tine, $6084. 
54 , the highest minimuc sAlary for those hnving completed 30 hours 
bey~d the =oster's degree wa: offered by the st£te of Connecticut, with 
n Qedi~n sal~rr of $5294 . V~ssochusetts offered ~ ccdi3n ~tl4ry of $5144; 
Rhode Island , $5019; M:aino ond Hc"J Hat:r?shire, $4584; and VC!:I'Oont, $4374 . 
55 . Tho htghc't ~~xicu= ~ol~ry for those having oompleted 30 hours 
beyond the rostcn: ' a degree t.Gs offered by the state of CoMecticut, ·.:ith 
~ mcdi~n saldry of $8469. Massnchusetts offered a median S3 lcry of $7S44t 
Vermont and Rhode hlttnd, $7249; }iainc , $6624; and Nev &.mpshire, $6329. 
56 . Of the adult educa tion courses offered in tho public high schools 
of Nev Ensland, typewriting I was the course mo~t frequently offered , with 
a total of 204 school~ offering the course, follo~~d by beginning short~~nd , 
114; bookkecpin;, lOSt ~dVlnccQ shortb3nd , 78; and office machines , 57. 
S? . Th~ type of problcw aost frequently confronting the public hish 
schools of t'ew En,sland pertained to equ1pc!C.nt-l4yout, :~ond fotcilit ies •·ith 
n totJl of 209 respo~ents . Tho problem; next in frequency ~~re : curricu-
lum problems, 164; ~dministrative proble='• 65; ~nd other probl~~s, 84 . 
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CRAPTI!Il VI 
RECa-!MllNllATIONS PCR IMPROVING BUSINESS EDUCATIOO IN 
TilE PUBLIC HIQI SCHOOLS OF NEW !NGLAND 
l . Cre•ter unlfor~ity should be obtained in the New England States 
tn r•a•rd to t~e course otfertngc , nuober of periods subjects ar• taught 
per wook, 1nd the l4ngth of course in yeers. 
2. Attention should be given to developing a great•r degree of 
untforclty of offertnss tn the basic business subjects as well as the 
akt 11 sub jec:ts . 
3. Inasmuch as busintss lav and perJon.d•use typevrttin.g wero the 
co~ses vhtch vore the most frequently lengthened froa one -half year to 
research should be done to deter=tne the opti~um lensth of time for offer-
Ins ;heae so~jects, 
4 . Further r esearch shoul d be csrrted out by interested educators 
to determine the business patterns for currtculuma for the ~11, .edlum, 
and larse high schoob . 
S. Schools that are unable to offer a second year of shorthand should 
revise the ir curriculum to include a ttrong progrAm of the basic business 
subjects, includ ing such courses &I general business, business lav, and 
consumer economica , and eliminate the tecretarial program. 
6. Those achools planning a strong secretarial program should con-
sider • aequence of courtes including shorthand, typewriting, office 
machines, and secretarial practice. 
7. Although Cregg shorthand was the cost frequently added subject 
ln the curriculum tn the New england States , 56 schools, further research 
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should be carried out to determ ine the reasons for tO schools dropping 
the course . 
8 . A.~ tnveatisatio~ should be made to determine the cause of 
decreased enrollments in the schools adversely affected by the science 
and ~tht~tlcs e•phASil . Although the !tudy shows evidence of consider -
able -~rk being done v lth the academical l y t alented in business education, 
further study may tend to shed l ight on effecti ve methods of recruitment 
of academically talented students into the bu3iness ?rogram. 
9 . Administrators in a school should giv~ serious consideration to 
the feasibility of supplying adequate typewriter$ to enable every student 
to have the opportunity to learn typewriting. 
10. The responding high schools in Xew England indicate a need for 
more guidance counselors. In the s~ll and :ediu= h18h schools of Sew 
~81@n4, ~~•r• are fe~r gvl4ance oo.n1tlor1 for ~ht •~v4tA~I tnrolltd 
t nao t here are ia the large hi8h seboola . H~vcr , o definite lack of 
guidance counselors is cvidont in all the scboolt surveyed . 
11. I f t he high schools offer similar courses , with similar standards 
and cou£se lcngtha , many proble~ encountered with transfer students 
could be r educed. 
12. Curri cul um plannera in the buainess education pr ogram shou l d 
give consideration to the basic r aquiremente for col l ege entr ance inasmuch 
as the resulta of the study show a greater number of bus iness students 
further their education . 
13. A follow-up study should be made of voca tionally t r ained students 
1n the clerical , secretarial , bookkeeping , and dist ribut ive occupations 
who do not obtain posi tions in the fields tn which they ~•re trained . 
29~ 
l4. Addltlonol r~search should be conducted to deterMine the extent 
that teachera' talarles are on a par of those of other pTofosston5 in 
the ~~~~~gland area . 
lS . !nas=uch as the study revealed that a stgntftcant n~~er of 
proble~ exitted tn the adstnistrattve, currtculu~, and equtpment ~layout­
factltttes areas, additional research should be undertaken to deter~lne 
tho tpcctfic nature of these problems . 
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APP!~DIX 
RESPa;nu:c PO!LIC HIGH SCHOOl.S Ol' ca~:t~IC\r. 
Ct:x of IO\Ift 
,\von 
Bothol 
Dloomflold 
DrJI\ford 
Brldsoport 
Brlc tol 
Con.con 
Canton 
Chtator 
CLinton 
Coven cry 
Croor ... ll 
o.nbury 
04nlohon 
East ilompton 
£lat HAwn 
!ast 11ndsor 
&.:lston 
!lll~aton 
FalrftclC: 
Clronbury 
Grconwt ch 
Grlawold 
Croton 
Kamdon 
llortford 
Ltb.1non 
r:nnchtttor 
Hl~<.lotoun 
~ro:u-oe 
:~ug,:atuck 
:t .. ., hi t.;.ln 
Not.: Can.un 
Ntv H.avcn 
Now London 
.\Y~ :.u •h 
Dethol <:Ssh 
lloo:nrtc It HI -;!I 
Dr nfO"t Hlr.!\ 
Central :~1 &h 
B,;ar.~lclt Hts,h 
Brhtol &a.ctorn 1U&h 
Hous .. tonlc Vo11ley :\e:;ton.ll Hl&h 
Canton Ht r,h 
'1.31lcy 1\o::to:o~,l Hi&h School 
!1or-:.1n School 
Coventry Jtl~~;~ 
CrO'I ..,11 l!IR~ 
Olanbul'y Hlsh 
Xlllhl'Ply Hl~h 
taot l!.s..-.:>:oe :u o;h 
k#t R:lven ST . :tl&h 
last \:tndsor rtt g:'l 
Jool Iorio~ High 
Bllln~t<XI 
Androv ~l1rde High 
Ro~er Ludlo" !Ugh 
~:C~rhl High 
Crccnulch Hl ~h 
Grh,-old High 
Robert B. Ft tc.h Sr . High 
Ho..Oon High 
Bul~cley High 
L7'an t:COOr1 1 Ric;h 
r~chostcr lU~'t 
Mldoletoun HI&'> 
r~suk High 
::au' A tuck lU ~ 
:;.v 81'1 t.;.in Sr . :tig.'l 
:'e\1 (4."l..an lU &-'-
Hillhouso HIgh 
'.;llbur Cross High 
:;evinston Sr . lU ~h 
CO~INZCTIC!lr (continued) 
Ci ty ar Tot.-n 
New l•lllford 
NewtO'ol'll 
Ko. Haven 
Nor w.1 ll< 
Old Lyme 
Old Soybl:ook 
Plyrnou:h 
Ridgefi eld 
Rooky Hill 
Sc)'Qour 
s.-..olton 
Southin:;ton 
St.:.o!"ord 
Stonln.;ton 
Storr s 
Str .ltford 
'Ihom.=ston 
T'rt.m~bull. 
U'nio:wi lle 
:Ialli ngford 
~shing~on 
:Qeerbury 
t-kstbrook 
~est F.artford 
tJcst Haven 
i.Jastport 
::eeher sfl eld 
iii lton 
t.'indsor Locks 
Uolcott 
N.1ru of H.izh School 
::e~ ~!ilfor4 High 
!;ewto-.. '"!1 High 
!'orth Haven Hi gh 
Nor~ lk iUt;h 
Ol d Lyme Jr. · Sr . HI &h 
Old Saybrook Jr .·Sr . His.~ 
terryvil le Hi sh 
Ridgefiel d Hi gh 
Rooky Hill J r .·Sr . Hi gh 
Seyoour Sr . Ki gk 
Sh<)lton Hi s-:, 
Southlnz:on lllgh 
Ri ?PD"-'lr:ll IU g."' 
Stonif13tOn :Ugh 
Ed .,ln o. S:olth High 
3unnc 11 iU sh 
Strotford High 
Thof'l!:Ston High 
'!'rur.'lbull !Ugh 
rr .• mingc:on !Ugh 
Lync:n Holl ~l gh 
\-bshlnsto':'\ Htsh 
Wilby !!lgh 
\kstbroo~ Jr . •Sr . iHait 
:lllllco P.,ll High 
:kst :-tavl!n Hish 
Stoples High 
I.Jcthorsfiald S!' . Hizh 
Ui l t on Jr .-Sr . Hi gh 
Windsor Locks High 
~·/olcott lU ah 
Rl:SPONDitfC PUBLIC HIG! SCtlOOLS OF MAINS 
CitY or TO'...nt 
Albion 
Appleton 
Auburn 
Au,gust;) 
Batloyvllle 
B:~nzor 
B•th 
Bclft&st 
Biddeford 
Bt nal\llm 
Boothbay 
Bre~.oer 
Br1dge•..:,1.telr 
Brid3::on 
Bristol 
Srooklln 
Brun<Jvi ck 
Buckfield 
Buck~port 
cahis 
Coo:len 
C.~mton 
Cepz Ellz•beth 
car ibou 
Casco 
Cwnbcrland 
East f.allinockot 
E:~ston 
Eastport 
El1ot 
Ellsworth 
Eustis 
F<lirfleld 
ranninston 
Fort Kent 
Gardiner 
Corlun 
Cuy 
Greenville 
N,1me o! Hl~h School 
Bosse HiCh 
A,leton High 
Edw•rd Little High 
Co:\y meh 
\loodlond !llah 
a.utsor Sr . High 
:·4orse High. 
Crosby HI sh 
Biddeford mah 
Upper Kennebec Va 1 ley l·~-a. 
Boothbny Rcgio=" H18h 
B:-o~:or St . High 
BrtCse~' tar Cl assic.::! Academy 
Bridston mgh 
Bristol High 
Brooklin High 
Brun:;:!ick S:- . Hit;il 
Buck:teld Hisl\ 
Bucksport: High 
Me :IX)!' 1..1 1 High 
Ca.::aeen Hish 
C3nton lUgh 
Cape ::U.z..:obeth Sr . Hi&}\ 
Caribou Hl&h 
C<lsco High 
Ore ely ln.sti tu:.e 
Schenck Ri gh 
f..1S ton H.i (;h 
Shoaci Memol' l:ll Hi s,h 
Eliot Hi gh 
Ellsv.•orth Hish 
Eustis High 
L'l~-:-enco Hi nh 
i:aroinston High 
Cocmwnl ty High 
Area Htsh 
Cor Me St' . lUg h. 
Crny- :;cv Clooeeste:- High 
Crconvlll< High 
>lAINE (continued) 
Citv o-: 'to~m 
Cull foro 
H<lllowcll 
Mormon 
Hodgton 
Islesboro 
J•y 
JoncspOl't 
Kennebunk 
Lewiston 
Liberty 
Ll vcrmorc Fnll s 
~::tdlson 
t~ tt.a~mmke:lg 
r~xlco 
t~llbrldgc 
t~i lllnoc::l<et 
l·~unt Dese':"t 
NOl.'JlOrt 
North Sort:l ek 
Norw:ly 
Oaklond 
Old 'l'own 
Orono 
Pembroke 
Phillips 
Portland 
Portland 
Pres(lue lsle 
RiCh.iiOnd 
Rumford 
S<lnford 
Sobogo 
SkowhQg~n 
Solon 
South Portland 
South ... "Cat lbrbor 
Strong 
Union 
lmlty 
Van Bu:rcn 
Piscttta:::uh Cor:au..."'1.1ty High 
H:tll ... D:lle Hish 
Hcrn>On Hlg,~ 
Hodgton !Ugh 
cant:r.:ll Hl$h 
J oy Hlsh 
Jonc!;port High 
Ken..,ebunk Sr . tlish 
L<wi sto!"' Sr . Hiz;.~ 
W3lkcr ~~oori~l High 
Llveroorc Fello HIS)\ 
lbdison High 
X.ttowml<cog Hlsh 
)lexlco High 
Hilbridgc HIS)\ 
SteArns lUsh 
Mount Desert 
!~wport Hish 
XoYth Bervlek 
Oxford Hills HIS)\ 
Wi lliams lUsh 
Old 'l'o~ Scnlor High 
Orono Hig.h 
Pclbrokc Hish 
Phillips Hlg)l 
Portland HlS:,1 
I>eerins High 
Presque Isle lU~h 
R 1 chmond Hl ,o/1 
Stephens HIgh 
SOnfcrrd High 
Pottor Aeo.dcoy 
Sl<ovhe:;c:n P.i 3h 
Solon High 
South Portt.:md Senior Hish 
~otic lUsh 
Stro~ High 
Union Hi ~h 
lhlity-Frccdom High 
S.cred Hcort High 
11AINE (continued) 
Ci tv or t'ovm 
U.lldoboro 
'r:O.tervi llo 
i,lobstor 
::aatbrook 
·.:c!;t P.uh 
tiintcrport 
Yormouth 
North Anson 
~.:Or:; Hill 
Chert"yfiold 
Cor inn.! 
Fryeburg 
H4rtlcnd 
Lee 
Newcastle 
Houlton 
Dresden Nil l s 
Kittery 
Sa eo 
Ec\st t-'.achia.s 
Na-ne of lHth School 
W:lldoboro lll gh 
'WDtcrvllle Senior High 
S.:.b:ntus: Hi&h 
WOstbrook SCnior Hlzh 
\fest Po.ris :Ush 
Leroy H. ~lth Hl&h 
't:1r:.outh High 
A."l.Son Ac.nder:ry 
Aroostook Ccntr~ l Institute 
Cherryfield .\eadomy 
Corin~ Union Aendecy 
Fryeburg Ac:adetr~ 
~~rtland Academy 
Lee Accder=~y 
Lincoln ,.\eadeoy 
Ricker Classi~l ln~titute 
Bridge Academy 
Robert -..1 . ':'raip Aeade01y 
Thorn~on Academy 
Washins ton Academy 
RCSPOJ;DtrlG PU3LIC HI GH SCHOOLS OP !l~SSAt"ffiiSgns 
Citv or Totm 
Abin.;:;ton 
Ad~~$ 
Ar:'ICtbu-ry 
Arnhcr;t 
Andover 
At lington 
A ::1 h b t..-r t\hO. o 
l~oshficld 
A;hlond 
Athol 
Avon 
Attleboro 
Ayer 
!led ford 
Sel chertO'::n 
Beloont 
!leverl y 
Bi llcricJ 
Bl.lckstone 
Bolton 
Boston 
Bri ghton. 
Bourne 
BoxforC. 
Br ::. intee 
Brockton 
Brookline 
BU"tlington 
Canton 
Charlton 
Ch.a th.am 
Che lrnsford 
Chelsea 
Coh::.oset 
t>o.lton 
Oa.:wc:rs 
Oodh.lm 
Ou:~bury 
£a.:)t Bridaewtcr 
E.1st FrcctO\m 
fkne of Hi'1h School 
Abin; to!"l High 
:ic:nor i a.l iii &h 
.\:no•bury Ills!> 
.\mhcrst Ros ion. ... l lHs,h 
Andove-r Senior lUsh 
,\rlinston Hi&h 
Ol~oont ~csion .. l Hiah 
SQ~erson Acodeoy 
Ashland lUsh 
Athol H!sh 
Avon Hi gh 
Attleboro Hie;~ 
1\yor High 
BedforC: Hl&h 
Belchet"to :n High 
B-elmont Senior Hi&h 
Beverly Hizh 
Billerica He::~ori.:l :u:h 
Blacks tone High 
>~shob.· Res ion:: l His-., 
Girl's F.igh 
Brighton High 
Bourne JHgh 
Ha:;conome~ Region.1l lU:;;.'l 
Bra intree lUgh 
Brockton High 
Broolt line lli zh 
Burlin:';ton 
Co1nton F.ish 
Chtlrlton lli &h 
Ch.:.th:lo Hi gh 
Chelmsford High 
Q\o lsc:.-. Hi &h 
Coho:;:;ot lUsh 
l~hc:onJh R.cs1on .~ l Hlt.h 
Da.nvc:rc iUsh 
:>cdhJa Hi~h 
lluxbury Hl3h 
E.ls t Br1C.::c:~tcr Hi&-"' 
Apponequit negio~l Hl&h 
l<i>\SSACHUSETIS (Continued) 
Ci ty or :\lon 
East Lon~1dow 
f'Airh•wcn 
f.1ll River 
F,lmouth 
Foxboro 
;:"r-.mi ngh:un 
GDr dncr 
Goorgctov."'l 
Gr.:~nby 
Groton 
HD.~pclcn 
Konover 
1t.1rwich 
Rovorhill 
Hol den 
Bolyoko 
1topcd.11e 
Hyannis 
HyCo Park 
Jac.l:li~ Pl.1 1n 
Kinsston 
Latvrenee 
Le icester 
Lowell 
Lynnfiol c! 
Hc:mchester 
}klnsfi elC. 
f.iarblehe~d 
MArlboro 
f·t.l ttapoisett 
N .. 1ynorC. 
}Iedford 
Nclrosc 
Hcthucn 
:,al l bury 
r.:u u s 
}ill ton 
No.ticlc 
Now lledford 
Nc• .. ·buryport 
t~Me of Hi ~n School 
East LonpJci.0\.1 Hi::h 
Fairh ven iUgh 
Durfee Hith 
La· .. T~ncc 11l ~ 
Foxboro Hi&" 
F:-... :r.t. nch .:n men 
::Ore.ner lUsh 
Gcoraeto·.:n Hi &h 
Gr.nby Hizh 
Groton lUg.'\ 
l41nneeh.:ng Hith 
H4nover H 1 &h 
Rlru ich Hi :::;h 
Haverhil l !U gh 
U:lchusc;t RegionJl nl.&h 
Holyoke High 
Koped~le Senior High 
B.:rrnst lbl e High 
Hyde Park Hi gh 
J Am.lic:< ?la i n ¥.i gh 
Silvor Lake !-'teeion:I l Hia,h 
L:J~.Tence Hi z.h 
Leicester lli gh 
Lo\.:Cl l HiC:1 
Lynnfield Hi gh 
Hanches t tor Hi z,'t 
!bns:'1ol:i lUt;h 
~brblehe:l' Senior Hish 
l".;.rlhoro High 
Old Rochester Reeio~l Ri sh 
Hsyn..1T'd High 
::edford Hle,h 
Melrose Hi61 
Tenney Hi&h 
t.:tllbury Hi gh 
VJ.llls Senior lUsh 
!O:iltO:l lUSh 
:l<>:lck Hlj;h 
~cu Bodforcl Santor High 
l;awburypor: Hi &h 
l·I\S~Cl!USBTTS (continued) 
City Or 'I'o• .. "ll 
Nm;ton 
Ne•,,tonvlllc 
North Attleboro 
North Andover 
Northboro 
North Brookfield 
North Dtlrtmouth 
North E.?.oton 
Nor:h!iold 
North ReDding 
Norwell 
O:lk Bluff 
Orlenns 
Oxford 
Pal ocr 
Pe>body 
Quincy 
Reading 
Rehoboth 
Rockport 
~osel!ndo le 
Saugus 
Sci twte 
Sheffield 
She l burne Fal lG 
Somerset 
Somerville 
Southbridge: 
South Deerfield 
Southwick 
South Y01r:nouth 
Spencer 
Stockbrld&o 
S:oushton 
Sudbury 
Sutton 
Swmpseott 
Taunton 
'!'c~·kabury 
r,:o.kcficld 
Nace of Hi rh School 
J;c;.Jton Sout h Hieh 
J;e:;to:l Hi eh 
Xorth Attle boro Hi zh 
l'orth Ando'"'r Hleh 
Alsonquin R~glonol Hl gh 
~orth Brook f ield Htsn 
D.lrtmouth Hi ~h 
Oliver A~; Hi zh 
Pioneer Volley Rcglo:...: l Hi gh 
Xorth RoJolng Hi gh 
NoT·.'Oll lti zh 
M.:lrch.;; ' !; '/1ne)'.:lrd Re~ior-.J l :u s,.,.. 
Kcusct Regiona l Hi 3h 
Oxf ore ~~oori ~ l Hi~h 
Pnlmer Ui eh 
?o:lbocly Ht8n Quincy High 
Reading iUsh 
Dighton-Rehoboth Regional Righ 
Rockport High 
Roilln!l~ le Hi gh 
Saugus Hi gh 
ScS t~te Hlsh 
Ht . &wrc::t Rcgion.:: l Htgh 
:\rm.s Acade:ny 
Socncrse::: HJgh 
So:ncrvllle High 
Sou:hbrids e H.iah 
Frontior Reaional Hi t h 
South•! ck HIgh 
Oenntc- YDr:outh Resio~l Hish 
David ?routy Hi &h 
Wi lllams High 
Stou;:;hto~ lttsn 
Lincoln-Sudbury Rostona l High 
t·:CI®ri.ll Hi gh 
S'.f.:l=r:>;cott Hl,sh 
Taunton lU &h 
Tc\~lc;bury Hlg~ 
:~<akof!eld High 
~~SSACHUSETTS (conti nued) 
Cit v or to• ... n 
W3l t l1.0m 
Wal pol o 
Waro 
Ylater t01m 
Webster 
Wc.lle~le>• 
'Westboro 
\Jest Boylocon 
Host Dridsc~.utcr 
1,'c.stf ield. 
~JectfoN 
llcst tlewbury 
tkston 
~iestport 
Hest .. -ood 
~ihit inoville 
~~i 11 i amstm.'lt 
Hinc:hendon 
l-h)b• .. rrn 
t.'orcester 
io.'rcnthD.rn 
!~me of Hi&h Schools 
'W4lth r.a High 
~io1lpolc iUt;h 
'.Qre High 
il:ltcrt:o;.'Il High 
Bortlctt )Ugh 
ricllC$lcy Senior Hl:)h 
·~s;boro lU gh 
',Jest Boylston 
l:ost Bridge .... tor ill gh 
'..:Cctf1cl~ High 
~stford Aude.my 
Pentucket ~eglo~l 
\k.ston Uish 
'..lestport Hlsh 
Westwood Hlg.."-1 
Northbrl<se High 
J.it . Creylock Regional High 
Hurc!ock Senior High 
lloburn HIgh 
Worceste~ Hi gh School of CommQrcc 
King Philip Res:ionsl High 
RSSPO:<OiliG PUBLIC HI GH SCUOOLS OF HE» I!A::PSHIRC: 
C i t y or '1' 0\..m 
Alstc.:t~ 
Alton 
Andover 
A."\trim 
Belmont 
Berlin 
Bothlchem 
Bristol 
C.::n.oan 
Concord 
Deny 
Epping 
Exeter 
Farmington 
Franklin 
Gcrthc.r.l 
F~"!l})tOn 
Ks.nover 
llaverhill 
liennil~er 
Hillsboro 
Hi nsd.! l o 
Hollis 
Hopkinton 
Hudson 
Keene 
Ki ngston 
Laconia 
lcnCJster 
Leb:lnon 
Lisbon 
Ll ttlcton 
i'-i:lnchcs tcT 
~!an chester 
MDrlboro 
Morodith 
Mc-rrirock 
!{IIford 
!·lUton 
~lo"'• Dos ton 
J;ano of High School 
Vllos nigh 
Alton Ce"ltrsl atth 
Andover Hlzh 
Antrim Htsh 
Belmont Hizh 
Berlin High 
&cthleheo Hl&h 
Bristol Hlc;h 
Co•.oon !Ugh 
ConcorC:. High 
Pinkerton o\C.t~der.ry 
Eppinz High 
C:xotcr Hic;h 
F'o1rolngton High 
Fr:tnklin High 
Gorl>am Ill sh 
:~innacun-'"!.et High 
Hanover Hi sh 
Haver hill Academy 
Cogs· .. -ell !·:e=orial 
Hi llsboro-Oeering High 
HinsC01l<~ High 
!loll! s High 
Hopkinton lHg.'l 
AI virne HIgh 
Keene lUsh 
S~nborn S~inary 
Loconio Hic;h 
lancaster Hlgh 
Lebanon Sr . High 
Lisbon High 
L1ttleton Hioh 
~:.:Wchester Ccntr3l 
f.~nchc:;ter ~Semori\ll 
M\lrlb~o·Jr .-Sr . High 
tnter-~kcs High 
i'-lerric:uck Hi;h 
)Ill ford HIgh 
flute IU&h 
New Boston High 
Nl!tl HAMPSHil\3 (continued) 
Citv or Totm 
Newport 
!iorth~o~'OOG 
Oyster Rivor Coop , DurhaQ 
Potcrboroug:h 
Pi ttsflcld 
Plyoouth 
Port=outh 
Rochester 
Sandvlch 
S<:cersworth 
Str~tford 
Sunn?<)C 
S~nzcy 
Tilton 
Walpole 
Nsrner , 
ilhitefi eld 
1A1nchestcr 
~~olfBboro 
lloo<isvll l e 
~tame o! Hhh Seh.ool 
T<><:le High 
COe·3r~n AC4deoy 
Ojster Riwr High 
Peterborough High 
Pit.tsfie ld Hi gh 
Plymouth High 
Ports~r~outh Hi gh 
Spaulding High 
Quimby School 
Somersworth High 
Stt'atforC: High 
Sun.opee Centril l 
~~nadnock Rcglo~l 
Til :on- Northfie ld 
ft'.l l pole Hi gh 
Simonds Free High 
J..hltefie l d Hi gh 
Thtlyor High 
Brc· . .-ster Acadamy 
Woodsvi lle Ri gh 
R~SPClcr>IliG PUBLIC HIQ! SCHOOLS OF RHODE ISLA~;!) 
Ct ty or To-.. -n 
Centra l 
Centra l F.::alls 
cro.nston 
Johns:on 
No. Kinz:to:l 
x,e:.,-port 
No. Providence 
Providence 
Rieh:nonC 
Wakefield 
Uooru;oeket 
~ of Hl-:;.h School 
Centr• I Hi gh 
Centr3l :ails Hl3h 
Cranston Hi gh 
Cranston High riest 
CUillberland High 
Johnston High 
No . Kingston High 
Rosers Hi s;h 
No . Providence High 
Hope High 
~~unt Pl~s~nt High 
Chariho Resio~l 
So. Kings ton Hi s h 
\·toonsocko t High 
RESPO!:DU:G Pu'llLIC HIGH SCHOOLS OF V!!R).:O~~ 
City o-:- iot:n 
Alburs 
Barton 
Bello-om Falls 
Bethel 
3r•dford 
BrAttleboro 
Burlln;;t<m 
Cabot 
C3Mon 
0tCl$C3 
Q\.o$tor 
Coneot"d 
Dan vi llc 
Derby 
Enosburs 
Esse:< Junction 
Fair fa:-: 
Fair Raven 
Franklin 
Groton 
Hardwick 
l!l ghS'tC 
Hinecburg 
Island Pond 
Jeffersonvil le 
Johnson 
Middleto~~ Spri~s 
Nil ton 
~bntpeHer 
!-!orrisville 
Lu<llow 
t;wl,lury 
f~mv lia vcn 
Ne.1 .. :po:rt City 
l~OG:port Centt!r 
North &c.nnlnston 
North Troy 
Orleans 
Pblnflcld 
Poultney 
!~ of Hifih Schooh 
Alburg !Ugh 
Barton Academy 
Bello,,. Folls High 
:~'hitcoob High 
8r~d£ord Acadeay 
Br.lttleboro Cnion High 
Burling ton Hi gh 
Cabot High 
Canaan Hish 
Chelse.:l High 
Ches:er His,h 
Concord High 
Danvi llo Hieh 
Derby AC<lderrty 
Enosburg falls 
Essex Junction High 
Bellom: Free A~demy 
Fair &ven Hig.h 
Frilnl<liat High 
Croton Hi&h 
~=d~ick Academy 
Hlgh&ltO Hlgl> 
lUncsb~.:ort lHth 
Brl:hton Hlsh School 
Combrlds• High School 
John:on Hlsh 
HldC:.letown Sp!dngs ~li&h 
HU:on Hi~h 
!'.ontpdler High 
Peop!os Acadecy 
Bloc~ River Hlzh 
!~e\.-bury High 
Bee:M:'\ Ac4de~y 
:~eW?O!'t City High 
~;e\I!)Ot't. Center iUg:1 
~orth Bennington Hish 
i4orth T'roy Hlzh 
Orleans High 
t-'.'lrshflcl<!-Pl:t.infield til th 
Poultney Hi gh 
vwtarr (eontlnueo ) 
C!ty or Io-.... ":'1 
Pro<: tor 
R..1nciolph 
Richford 
Rochc:;tcr 
Shelburno 
South Roy.: lton 
Spr ln&!l o l d 
Sw;1nton 
Wall ln,cford 
'..:ntcrbury 
lklls Rl V<>T 
~~lte River Junction 
Jnck::onvi l l e 
Wi lmin.!JCOn 
t:oodstock 
~~ of Hi~h School 
Proctor ;usn 
&r~i~trec·~andol~h Union M1$h 
Richford lUsh 
Roehc~tcr !ti&h 
Shelburne lH&h 
South Roytlh:on Hig.'l 
Springfie l d 1H$h 
s~:t:tnton Mlsh 
~ll lng!ord Jr . - Sr . High 
llotcrbury High 
~Je lls lUve:- !!.ig.'l 
&rtfor~ Hi~.th 
'~iting.h.-:. cn High 
..Ule~lnaton lUzh 
Woodstock IJnion Hi :;h 
1Aniversity 
SCHOOL~ EDliCATJON 
November 20, 1'162 
Dear 8usineu Educator 
A survey of busineu education in the public high schools of New England is being con• 
• ducted byo group of six graduate students under the direction of Profeuor Lester I. Sluder, 
Director of Business. Education Research, Boston University. 
Since the results of this study will conttibute moteriolly to the improvement of bV$iness 
education, leading educators ond professional organizations hove been quick to encoutoge 
busines.s teachers to lend rheir support to the study. 
As President of the New Englo.nd Business Educators Association, Miss Eleo()()r M. Lambertson 
makes the following statement: 
"The Executive Soard of the NEBEA believes tha t this 
study is o very impor tant one for New Eng la nd business 
teachers end deserves the cooperation of a ll teachers 
who ore asked to take port in the survey. 11 
Will you please complete the enclosed check list and return i t to us promptly~ thor the 
results of this study will be significant. Your reply will be kept confidential and the f ind-
ings will be reported in summary form only. 
A self- oddressed e nvelope is enclo"'d fo r your convenience in replying. Your eooperotion 
wi 11 be greot l y appreciated. 
mhs 
Enc:losu-rc 
Sincerely )'OlKS 
C/-o"'--£ I+ • Puw """'--
SURVEY COMMITTEE 
Hvmbert M. Oliveira {Mossochvsetts} 
Joanne A. Peterson (New Homtxhire} 
Irene R. Tutuny (Connecticut} 
Ootis E. Wioo (Rhode lslond) 
Sondra V. Moden (Moine) 
Irwin A. Cohen (Vermont) 

_________ j 
